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Looking somewhat worn out by the marathon budget battle, Rep. Marc
Corriveau, D-Northviile, waited for a press conference in Plymouth to begin
last week.

Politics 101
State budget battle a 'hardball'
lesson for freshman lawmaker

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

When Marc Corriveau,
D-Northville, became the
surprise winner of the 20th
House District seat last
November, little did he real-
ize opponents would be
working almost immediately
to bring the district — which
had been in Republican
hands for decades — back
into the GOP fold.

Reflecting on his first bud-
get battle as a member of the
state Legislature, Corriveau
said much of the process
had more to do with politics
than budget balancing, with
Republicans having targeted
him since January, the begin-
ning of his two-year term.

During the latest state
budget process which result-
ed in an income tax hike and
6-percent tax on many ser-
vices, Corriveau said he was
marked by Republicans who
shunned bipartisan efforts in
order to have his name asso-
ciated with a tax increase,'
which could be used against
him during re-election in
2008.

Corriveau voted in favor of
raising the income tax rate,
but voted against the sales
tax on services.

"From a political stand-
point, it became very clear to

State Rep. Marc Corriveau, D-
Northvilte, said he's been targeted
by Republicans who want to regain
his 20th District seat.

me early on that (Republican
House Minority Leader)
Craig DeRoche and his side
of the (political) aisle was
hell-bent on doing whatever
they could to make things
difficult," Corriveau said.
"They never proposed any-
thing. They sat with their
arms crossed and said, 'You
guys do the heavy lifting on
this.'

"It wasn't enough they
wanted us to do the job, they
wanted to use it as a political

Please see BUDGET, A5

New record
Canton resident Louis Paspal was one of three Canton residents who were on hand when Ford Motor Company's Ford Fusion Hydrogen 999 set a land-
speed record of 207.279 mph at the Bonneville Salt Hats in Utah earlier this summer. Jeff Cowetl and Jas Dhillion were the~others. The three work for
Ford and are members of the elite Ford Fusion Hydrogen 999 Team that developed the record-setting vehicle - the world's first and only production
car-based fuel cell race car. It was the big winner at the Salt Flat's annual Bonnevilie Nationals, where hundreds of teams gather to try and set land
speed records in a variety of mostly experimental vehicles. 'This was a once-in-a-lifetime experience to be on a team that accomplished such a goal
in such a short amount of time. Even if the record is broken we will always be known as the first group to have set the 200 mph record/ said Paspal, a
product design engineer and 15-year Ford veteran.

Panel to study election shift
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

A week after former
Plymouth-Canton school
board president Mark
Horvath began an online peti-
tion drive asking the current
Board of Education to move
the school board elections
from May to November to save
as much as $100,000 annu-
ally, current board President
Judy Mardigian announced
an ad-hoc committee has been
set up to look at the pros and
cons of moving the election.

"I've asked (Supt.) Dr. (Jim)
Ryan to compile data... to
look at the cost for a May,

August and November elec-
tions every year, and the simi-
lar election dates every other
year," Mardigian said Tuesday
night* "as well as consult
with the MASB (Michigan
Association of School Boards)
on the feasibility of different
alternatives of holding elec-
tions.

"We want the committee to
help us understand the pros
and cons of different election
dates, and come back to the
full board with the informa-
tion," she added.

Mardigian appointed
trustees Barry Simescu,
Steven Sneideman and Nancy
Eggenberger to the sub-com-

mittee. However, Simescu
stepped down, citing an
already-crowded schedule.

Three board members
— Mardigian, Simescu and
John Jackson — could poten-
tially be affected by the tim-
ing of the final decision as all
are up for re-election in May.
Mardigian said she's "not
sure" if the committee will
be able to make its decision
before Dec. 31, which is when
the state needs to be notified
of an election date change for
2008.

"I'd like to review how much
it would cost the district to
have the election in August
versus November," Trustee

Dianne Gonzalez said. "I
think it's a good idea to have a
committee to look at it closer,
and we should make a deci-
sion before December so we
can affect next year's budget."

Horvath, who has received
hundreds of signatures on his
online petition, said he doesn't
see what's left to study.

"Judy thinks it will be too
expensive for her to run next
time (if the election is.moved
to November)," Horvath
said. "I think it comes down
to controlling elections ver-
sus putting money in the
classroom. Call for a vote and
let the public see where you
stand."

Yet another Ford Road project gets under way
BY TIFFANY L PARKS

STAFF WRITER

Just as one Ford Road proj-
ect wrapped up, another one
began Monday.

In the never-ending quest
to ease the flow of traffic on.
the township's commercial
hub, the Canton Downtown
Development Authority is pay-
ing for the installation of a
right-turn lane for eastbound
Ford Road traffic wanting

to travel south onto Canton
Center.

The project, which has been
in the works for several years,
began Monday.

DDA Coordinator Kathleen
Salla said the organization was
made aware of the need for the
additional lane and had hoped
to have it in place by now.

The project stalled after the
work on the Fellows Creek
Bridge-was put on hold. The
renovation of the bridge, which

is located near Meijer on Ford,
wrapped up last month.

"We've always talked about
ways to help the traffic flow
smoothly," Salla said, adding
that in addition to the right-
turn lane, decorative mast
arms with illuminated signs
will go up at the busy intersec-
tion.

"Not only is it aesthetically
pleasing, having the street
names up higher is (a bonus)."

The total project will cost the

DDA about $200,000.
In order to create the right-

turn lane, construction crews
have had to close the Ford
Road entrance of the Rite Aid
located on the southwest cor-
ner of the intersection.

"We have noticed that not as
many people are coming in,"
said David Hetterscheidt, Rite
Aid assistant store manager.
"They think it's a hassle. I came BILL BRESLER [ STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Please see FORD, A5
On Tuesday evening, construction for eastbound right turn lanes at ford and
Canton Center backed up traffic nearly to Beck Road.
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local stop
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

California Congressman
Duncan Hunter, R-Calif., who
is seeking the Republican
nomination for president,
used E&E Manufacturing
in Plymouth to outline the
Restore Manufacturing Act
he'll introduce in the U.S.
House of Representatives, one
he says will eliminate all fed-
eral income taxes on domestic
manufacturers and level the
playing field against low-cost
global competition.

"If you stay in the United
States and you employ
Americans and don't go off
shore, my bill cuts your manu-
facturing taxes to zero," Hunter
told several hundred work-
ers, supplier representatives
and others at E&E Monday
afternoon. "That will keep our
industry here, and stop the
ones that are being tugged off
shore from going offshore.
And, I think that will bring
some jobs back.",

Hunter was in town to par-
ticipate in Tuesday's presiden-

tial debate in Dearborn, which
gave E&E owner Wes Smith an
opportunity to show his sup-
port for Hunter. Smith said
while the federal government
announced 110,000 jobs were
created last month, the manu-
facturing sector lost 18,000
jobs, atotal of 148,000 for
the year and 3.4 million since
2000.

"Some of our friends in
Washington will tell you these
losses are the result of a more
efficient, productive work-
force," Smith told the audience.
"The real efficiencies are in the
purchasing departments of our
largest multi-national corpora-
tions. They are working harder
than ever to bring all their
products, except components,
from every low-cost country
they can find.

"The economic and military
might our nation has been built
on the foundation of our vast
manufacturing strength," he
said. "This foundation is crum-
bling by the constant chipping
away of low-cost and commu-
nist countries employing illegal
trade practices."

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

U.S. Rep. Duncan Hunter stopped by Plymouth Township's E&E Manufacturing
to tell folks why be should be President.

Hunter received applause
when he told workers he'll
restore the nation's industrial
base.

"I will stop China from
cheating on jobs, and I will
make sure we maintain and
bring back to bur country high-
paying manufacturing jobs,"
Hunter said. "That's my prom-
ise to you."

That was good news to E&E
employee Shirletha Garby,
43, of Detroit. "I'm concerned
about illegal immigrants and
China taking all our work,"
Garby said. "I just want to see
our jobs comb back and our
people back to working."

Smith, chairman of
the national Precision
Metalformers Association
which is supporting Hunter's
new bill, said there are bet-
ter-known candidates, but he's
supporting Hunter in his bid

for the Republican nomination
for president.

"When you listen to the
presidential debates, he's the
only one who really talks about
manufacturing, and he talks
about it from the small- and
medium-size point-of-view,"
Smith said. "Others will tell
you things are great, wonder-
ful, but it's not."

On other issues, Hunter said
he's supportive of the current
U.S. strategies in Iraq, and will
work to stop illegal immigrants
from crossing the U.S. borders.

"When people want to
come into America, they'll
have knock on the front
door," Hunter said. "You have
to enforce the law, and that
means deporting people who
are here illegally."

tbruscato®hometownlife.com
(734)459-2700

Halloween is coming! Plan
I e spookiest party, get the

st costume ideas and have
ur best Halloween ever
ith help from the Canton
iblic Library. Our Halloween

special Collection is online at
ww.cantonpl.org/specialc/

h illoween.html or search the
I1 irary's catalog at http://cata-
1 ^.cantonpl.org for books,
i msic, movies and other
i sources.

NOW @ YOUR LIBRARY
• Contemporary ?ook

Discussion: Oct. 15, at 7
p.m. Snow inAugustby Pete
Hamill.

• MS Word III: Oct. 16,
at 9:30 a.m. Learn to cre-
ate text boxes, columns and
more to design a newsletter.
Registration required.

• Teen 3-D Art: Oct. 16, at
7 p.m. Learn about 3-D art
from a toy designer and comic
book artist. Supplies included.
Registration required.

• Excel I: Oct. 17, at 6:30
p.m. Instruction in the basics
of spreadsheet creation.
Registration required.

• Envelopes, Labels, Mail
Merge: Oct. 18, at 9:30 a.m.
Learn to format and print
envelopes and mailing labels,
create a mail merge document.
Registration required.

• Library Board Meeting:
Oct. 18, at 7:30 p.m. Open to
the public.

• ABC Activity Time: Oct.
19, at 10 a.m. Drop in play with
books, puzzles, toys and more

for ages birth through five
years old, with caregiver.

• Internet II: Oct. 19, at 10
a.m. Better search techniques
for the Web, library catalog and
online databases. Registration
required.

• Genealogy Online: Oct.
20, at 9:30 a.m. Explpre your
roots with Ancestry Library
Edition and HeritageQuest
databases. Registration
required.

• Get Your Game On: Oct.
20, at 1 p.m. Drop in and play
board games with other fifth
and sixth graders.

• Teen Board Games: Oct.
20, at 2 p.m. Drop in play for
teens. Snacks included.,

NEW @ YOUR LIBRARY
Adult Fiction
• Turn the Stars Upside

Down: The Last Days and
Tragic Death of Crazy Horse by
Terry C. Johnston

• A Proper Pursuit by Lynn
Austin

• Mommy Tracked by
Whitney Gaskell

Adult Sound Recordings
• AH the Lost Souls by James

Blount
• Still Feels Goodby Rascal

Flatts
• Sonatas by Johann

Sebastian Bach

Adult Nonfiction
• Building a Championship

Family: Coaching Kids Values
and Instilling Character by
Gary Dehrer
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Police need help identifying man
photographing women in store

Canton Police are looking for
help in identifying a man they
believe has been photograph-
ing women while they changed
in a dressing room at a local
store.

Police released photos from a
security camera taken SepJ. 30
at Plato's Closet on Ford Road.
In the photos, an unknown
male is suspected of photo-
graphing women under the
stall of a changing room. The

Let our new Canton
Famfly Pfactice Be youf

Medical Home!
The new St. Mary
Mercy Family
Medicine Center
is like having a
doctor in your family!

The Center is your

personal medical

home with board-

certified physicians

who are clinical

experts, providing more

effective, coordinated,

high-quality care.

Meet the Family

Medicine physicians,

medical staff members

of St. Mary Mercy

Hospital:

photographs were taken with-
out the victims' permission,
and most may be unaware the
photos were taken.

One victim observed the
unknown male's feet under the
stall and then saw him place
what appeared to be a cam-
era' under the stall-After she
yelled, the male suspect quickly
exited the store.

The investigation and video
surveillance obtained from the
business clearly shows a white
or light-skinned ethnic male
appearing to be shopping in
the store. The male can be seen
looking around for surveillance
cameras but never looking
directly into any of them. Prior
to entering the changing room,
he is seen wearing tan pants
and a blue-striped, long-sleeve
collared shirt with sandals
on. The man is also wearing
a white and blue baseball cap
with a white and red logo on
the front. When exiting the

l\ \ <Jm, i

Canton Police are trying to identify this man, who they say was
photographing women while they changed Sept. 30 at Plato's Closet on Ford
Road.

store in a hurry, he left behind
his baseball hat and was photo-
graphed without it.

Anyone who recognizes
this person of interest, or has

other information relating
to this investigation is asked
to contact the Cantbn Police
Department at (734) 394-
5400.

(3 St. Mary Mercy
Family Medicine
Center

Kenneth Grimm, MD Sunil Menawat, MD

Kenneth J. Grimm, MD
• Fellowship: Michigan State

University, East Lansing
• Residency: University of

Michigan, Ann Arbor

Sunil S. Menawat, MD
• Fellowship: Mayo Clinic

and Foundation,
Rochester, Minnesota

• Residency: University of
Florida, Jacksonville, and
Oakwpod Hospital, Dearborn

Both doctors are members •
of the American Academy of
Family Physicians and Michigan
Academy of Family Physicians.
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6 Days Only Timeless. Beauty Sale
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Call for an appointment 734.398.8790
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S T O R E W I D E !
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Plus lower everyday prices on 1,000's of fabrics.

®CalicoCorners
d r e a m i t . d e s i g n i t . d o n e . "

IN-HOME CONSULTATION AVAILABLE IN MOST STORES-CALL FOR DETAILS.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS i 1933 S. Telegraph Rd. I North of Square bice Rd; I (248} 332-9163
NOVI I City Center Plaza I 25875 Novi Rd. I (248} 347-4188

ST. CLAIR SHORES I 23240 Mack Ave. I Soufh of Nine Mile I (586) 775-0078
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Farmer's market
Time is running out for

area residents to enjoy-all the
best of this season's harvest
at Canton's Farmers Market.
The last two markets are ,
scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 14
and 21 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at the Bartlett-Travis House,
located at 500 N. Ridge Road
in Cherry Hill Village. Fresh
fruits, vegetables, flowers and
specialty products from area
vendors will be available.

Be sure to stop by and check
out these participating ven-
dors on Oct. 14: Boblin Honey;
Paluch Farms; DL Creations;
Parran's Greenhouse and
Farm; Pam's Stained Glass
and Jewelry; The Bartz's Wood
Working; Cherry Hill Perk;
Jeans Fused Glass Art; Helen's
Walnuts and Crafts; Ammie's
Unbeadable Beads; The Black
Forrest; 10,000 Villages;
Sweet Heat Salsa; Springbrook
Gardens; 2 Chicks and a
Bucket Halloween Bags;
Rich's Pen and Ink Works. ,
Market patrons can enjoy the
entertaining sounds of the
Barbershop Quartet, provided
by Canton Leisure Services.

On Oct. 21 all of the above
vendors will be on hand,
in addition to Dave's Wood
Art and Decor and Heart to
Heart Aromatherapy Candles
and Soaps. Enjoy the magic
of Magician Eugene Clark,
provided by Canton Leisure
Services.

During these last two
Farmers Markets, Arts and
Crafts for Kids will be pro-
vided by Camp Canton and
docent-led tours of the histori-
cal Bartlett-Travis House and
the Cady-Boyer Barn will also
be available.

There is no admission fee to
attend. Farmers who are inter-
ested in participating in next
year's market should contact
the Market Master at (734)
394-5323. For more infor-
mation on Canton's Farmers
Market, visit www.canton-
mi.org or call (734) 394-5460.

Marching band
competition

The Plymouth-Canton
Marching Band (PCMB),
recently named Bands of
America Regional Champions
for 2007, is hosting an all-day
marching band competition
called the annual Great Lakes
Invitational (GLI) from 11

a.m. to 6 p.m. on Oct. 13 at
Canton High School. PCMB is
an annual host of a Michigan
Competing Band Association
sanctioned-competition.

The annual competition is
a celebration of the dedica-
tion and effort of thousands
of high school students from
across Michigan. Fifteen
bands will participate in the
all-day competition, includ-
ing Crestwood, Farmington
Harrison, Ferndale, Flint
Carmen-Ainsworth, Gibraltar
Carlson, Hudsonville, Jenison,
Lake Orion, Lakeland, LAnse
Creuse, Milford, Novi, SCS
South Lake, Taylor Kennedy,
and Walled Lake Central. The
Plymouth-Canton Marching
Band will end the day with an
exhibition at 5 p.m.

Tickets are $6 for adults
and $4 for senior citizens and
children/students 18 years and
under at the gate. For more
information, call (734) 416-
7535.

Memorial art show
The colorful watercolors of

Nancy Walls Smith will be fea-
tured at D & M Art Studios in
a Memorial Art Show and sale
Oct. 22 through Nov. 16.

An artist's reception will be
held 1-3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 21,
as an opportunity for friends,
family and fellow artists to
celebrate the life and talent of
this popular area artist and
writer who passed away sud-
denly June 29-

The show may be enjoyed
during regular business
hours at D & M Art Studios,
8691N. Lilley in the Golden
Gate Shopping Center in
Canton (across from Mettetal
Airport). For more informa-
tion, call (734) 453-3710.

Positive parenting
seminar

The Canton Police
Department and Canton
Leisure Services are partner-
ing together to present their
fourth Positive Parenting
Seminar on Monday, Oct. 15,
2007, from 6-7:30 p.m., at
Canton's Summit on the
Park.

This fourth in a series
of informative parenting
seminars will feature, a guest
speaker from Growth Works,
a local nonprofit agency work-
ing with youths and their
families. Topics to be dis-

cusses include peer pressure,
conflict resolution and com-
municating with your teen.
Canton Police Community
Relations Coordinator Sgt.
Deb Newsome will also update
parents on some teen-trends
going on the community, par-
ents may not be aware of.

Parents attending the pre-
sentation are also invited to
bring their children to enjoy
activities and Summit facili-
ties free of charge. Child care
will be provided in the follow-
ing manner: Ages 3 and under
will be supervised in the Kids
Corner; ages 4-6 may swim as
long as an older sibling is pres-
ent (otherwise, an alternative
activity will be provided) and
ages 7 and up are welcome to
swim. Ages and activity inten-
tions will be asked upon reg-
istration. Parents are invited
to join their kids afterward for
some family fun.

The seminar is free of
charge, but seating is limited.
Canton residents interested
in attending should stop by or
call the Summit front desk at
(734) 394-5460 for reserva-
tions.

Stories from the
Shadows

On Oct. 17, from 6:30-8:30
p.m., the historically eerie
Cherry Hill School in Cherry
Hill Village will host Stories
from the Shadows, an evening
of spooky stories from a local
professional storyteller ready
to frighten and delight us with
stories of the spirit world.
Stories at the beginning of the
evening will target younger
age groups with ''not-so-
super-scary" stories ensuring
age-appropriate entertain-
ment. Later stories will fea-
ture scarier legends and lore
more appropriate for older
audiences. All children must
be accompanied by an adult.
Not recommended for children
under the age of 4.

Basically Bats
Summit on the Park

will host Basically Bats on
Thursday, Oct. 18, from
10:30-11:15 a.m. The event
will feature bat handlers from
the Cranbrook Institute and
their program. The fee is $18
per parent/child resident pair.
Children age 3-6 are wel-
come. Please make childcare
arrangements for younger
children.

Music at St. Michael's
St. Michael Christian School

and the youth ministries pres-
ent a family event with Guy
Louis and his Chautauqua
Express - a musical program
for all ages, from toddlers to
grandparents at 7 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 12, in the Koinonia room.
St. Michael Christian School
is located at 7000 North
Sheldon, in Canton. For more
information, call (734) 459-
9720.

Adult flu vaccinations
Oakwood Healthcare

System is hosting several flu
vaccination clinics through the
month of October. The clinic
dates, times and locations are
as follows:

• Oct. 22 from 10 a.m. to
1 p.m. at Huron Township
Seniors, 28245 Mineral
Springs, Waltz Road, in Huron
Township.

• Oct. 24 from 9 a.m. to
noon, Independent Village,
14707 Northville Road, in
Plymouth.

• Oct. 27 from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m., Belleville Church of God,
45170 Hull Road, in Belleville.

• Oct. 28 from 9 a.m. to
noon, Oakwood Healthcare
Center - Canton, 7300 Canton
Center Road, in Canton.

• Oct. 29 from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m., Oakwood Annapolis
Hospital, 33155 Annapolis
Avenue, in Wayne (in the
lobby). '

The vaccines are intended
for adults 18 and older who
want to be protected from the
flu or pneumonia, The cost of
the shot is $25 and $40 for
the pneumonia vaccinations.
Both are a covered benefit
for those who have Medicare
Part B and bring their card
to the clinic. For more infor-
mation on the clinics, visit
www.oakwood.org or call
(313) 586-5492.

Cancer awareness
benefit

Indigo Salon and Day Spa
(50545 Cherry Hill Road,
Suite 300-400 in Canton)
is partnering with St. Mary
Hospital and St. Mary Image
Recovery Center to hold
its first Cancer Awareness
Benefit from 1-5 p.m., Oct.
28.

The event will feature $1
raffle tickets with a chance
to win tickets to many dif-

Emergency Nurses Week
Oakwood Healthcare Systems nurse Mary Jo Plank recently worked
on a carotid stent in the emergency room. Canton is one of five local
municipalities (Dearborn, Taylor, Trenton, and Wayne are the others) that
has adopted a proclamation honoring Oakwood's many emergency nurses
in recognition of Emergency Nurses Week, from Sunday, Oct. 7, through
Saturday, Oct. 13. Each of the towns is a location for one of Oakwood's
five emergency departments in southeast Michigan, which combined, sees
nearly 200,000 patients annually. For the past 18 years, the Emergency
Nurses Association designates the second Week of October as Emergency
Nurses Week. This year's theme is Stepping into their lives when they need
you the most. Oakwood will recognize its emergency nurses throughout the
week with a number of scheduled activities and events. To learn more about
Oakwood, visit www.oakwood.org.

ferent major sporting events,
a full day at the spa, and
various product baskets val-
ued at $300 each.

There will also be mini
seminars: 'Ask the Doctor,'
featuring Cynthia Aks, DO,

breast specialist, St.
Mary Mercy Hospital; 'Ask
the Dietitian,5 featuring
Judy Swancutt, RD, CDE,
dietician, St. Mary Mercy
Hospital; and 'Feel Good
Inside & Out,' featuring
Trish Tyl, cosmetologist and
clinical specialist, St. Mary
Mercy Hospital-

Helen Palmer Image
Recovery Center. Also
learn how to do a self breast
exam.

For more information, .
visit www.indigosalonand-
dayspa.com or contact the
salon at (734) 961-3245.

Anuna to perform at
Borders

The dynamic Irish musi-
cal group Anuna will be
performing and signing cop-
ies of its Celtic Origins CD
at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 25 at the
new Borders bookstore in
Canton, 43425 Ford
Road.

For more information,
call the store at (734) 844-
2090.

Giving Hope Women's
Giving Circle

"It takes more than An
apple a Day" will be the
subject of a talk by Rosanna
DeGrood, MD, medical.
director of St. Joseph Mercy
Health System's Women's
Health Program at the
annual meeting of Giving
Hope, Women's Giving Circle
on Tuesday, Oct. 16, at 6;30
p.m. at the Penn Theater in
downtown Plymouth.

All women in the
Plymouth and Canton com-
munities are welcome to
attend.

Ticket price is $10 and
can be paid at the door. A
reception and short busi-
ness meeting will precede
DeGrood's talk.

Giving Hope is a new
philanthropic organization
of local women who believe
that together they can make
a meaningful impact on the
lives of women and families
in need through pooling
their charitable dollars for
grants.

For more information
about the giving circle or
the annual meeting, con-
tact the Canton Community
Foundation at (734) 495-
1200 or e-mail lwadington@
cantonfoundation.org.

Westland I
1660 Venoy Rd.
(734) 326-7777

Westland II
39201 Joy Rd.

(734) 454-9838

Westland III
35700 Hunter Ave.

(734) 728-8670

Dearborn Hts.
26600 Ann Arbor Trl.

(313) 278-6430

Carpenter (inYpsiiam
3470 Carpenter Rd.

(734) 677-0071

Livonia II
11525 Farmington Rd.

(734) 425-3050

Southfield
27577 Lahser Rd.
(248) 353-5835

§Tdin u£ for an
©fetoberfesrt

10/16/07
4 - 6 pm

THERE WILL BE BEER,
BRATWURSTS, POTATO SALAD

AND ENTERTAINMENT!
PLEASE RSVP

r " " i
I Move in by November 1st |
I and Receive a $500.00 |
I Prepaid Visa! |

www.amerieanhouse.com
TDD#: 800-649-3777

Pardon our dust - we are working to make
your shopping experience even better!

I*V -

14925 Middletielt Rd. "
Livonia

734-524-1000
Store Hours:
M-F 8:30-8,

Sat. 8-8, Sun. 8-7
Sale Good Oct. 11th-Oct. 17th

EMTHBODND OROANIC

CLAMSHELL
SALADS

Reg.
$3.99 Pkg.

2/SJ00 MICBIGAN HOMEGROWN

ACORN or
BUTTERNUT SQUASH

(All varieties Except Mache) \ Sligal SWBBt - GoldlM Rips

PINEAPPLES whole or Peeled
scored

$Q99
EXTRA LARGE SIZE

FRESH BROCCOLI a/sj00
3

Orehaid Frash

EMPIRE APPLES Ib

BOAR'S BEAD
PASTRAMI

TURKEY

GROCERY/DAIRY

BOAR'S HEAD
Deluxe

ROAST BEffJ If
BOARS HEAD A $ ^ 4 9
SWEET SLICED BAH 4 ,*
D1ETZ 8 WATSON $ f i
CORNED BEEF 0
BUTTER BALL

TURKEY
• Oren • Smoked • BOBBY

439

COIBY-IACK

COLBY 269

LORRAINE
Orignal Swiss

CHEESE 349

I Tailgate Sandwiches 8 Salads
BBtPB Boneless Wing
Paily Trays

Leelanau- $ J | 9 9
WITCHES BREWtf 4

save $2,00

U
PairieeB? MBcJwi • BWBM White save S2.00

YOPLA1T
YOGURT
REG/LIOHT 8
CUSTARDS

Godiva Chocolates
Now Available
atWestborn!

GARDEN FRESH
TORTILLA. $199
Garden Fiesh Salsa

ieoz.
1602.
Bag

REDI-WH1P
REAL CREAM
* Oiigioal
• Extra Cieam

Your Choice

tm
702.

HELUVflGOOD
SOUR CREAM
• Ragnlai lBoz.
• Light ISOK.
• Fiench Onion 12oi

JOHN WILLIAM MACY S
CHEESE
STICKS I pkg.

BUTCHER
USHA Choice

CHUCK
ROAST

$0992 Ib

Boneless
PORK
ROAST

$9992 Ib.
USDA

SIRLOIN
STEAK

$C995 ib

FLORAL
NURSERY STOCK

CLEAN UP!
Everything $10HARDY

MUMS
99
OR

FANCY $1*90
ROSES 97il

SOCKEYE $ | f | 9 9
SALMON 1 1 1 it,
TORTILLA $ C 9 9
TILAPIA D ib
WHITEFiSH $ C 0 0

V Ib

$O99
D u.

STUFFED
SALMON
with Spinach & Feta

Visit our other locations at:
27659 Woodward • Berkley 21755 Michigan Ave. • Dearborn
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Catholic leader: Immigrants must be treated like people
BY KURT KUBAN

STAFF WRITER

A Catholic bishop, who has
Texas roots near the Mexican
border, told a group Tuesday
that America needs to come
up with a humane way to deal
with its immigration problem.

Detroit Bishop Daniel E.
Flores, who grew up in Corpus
Christi, spoke at St. Thomas
a' Becket Catholic Church in
Canton. The church's social
justice committee invited
Flores to speak on the issue of
immigration.

Flores, who was ordained a
bishop with the Archdiocese
of Detroit in 2006, said the
Catholic church has been
debating the issue of immigra-
tion for a number of years. In
fact, the pope has a pontifical
council that deals specifically
with migrants, political refu-
gees, and itinerant peoples.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHEF

Bishop Daniel Flores speaks about immigration issues Tuesday.

He said the issue of immi-
gration in America is caus-
ing a dilemma because two
"principles" are odds with one
another.

"It is the right of a sovereign

AWARD~WtNNING * « M #

FLOOR PLANS!
from the nigh $200st • * "

MORE INCLUDED
FfATl/RISf ,-^Ar TWE
W t f save money on upgrade* _ ' - 5 - ' '

QUALITy-SUILT HOMES.'
l/f^)onr/tele</ customer servjoe

New home communities In No*1 CJHJOP. IEJ
hfon Township, Commerce & Wixotu V"
JPRICES AND OFFER SUBJECT TO CrtASGE WIWfllEr UOTIGE * SIH6H H1»!ES StIIU ^G CC«W1i t l C t a ^ ^ e 1 1

www.SinghWeb.com
Models Open 12-6 pm • Closed Wed. &Thurs.

Realtors Welcome • Quick-Delivery Homes Available

"My Community.
My Hospital.

My Annapolis!*

We have deep roots in the community. That's

why we are proud to watch it grow and prosper.

And, it's why we continue to look for new ways to

improve health care for you and your neighbors.

In the last three years alone, Cakwood Annapolis

Hospital has invested more than $25 million in its

medical campus with an additional $10 million

this year alone. Why are we doing all of this£

It's simple. We believe that in order for you to get

better, we must too. A new Birthing Center and

Outpatient Surgery Center, a Zero Wait emergency

room and advanced diagnostic imaging services, •

to name a few. See for yourself why more and

more people are saying, "My Community. My

Hospitaj. My Annapolis/

E f̂crnofe information or for a referral to an Oakwood

Annapolis physician, vis i twww.oakwood.org

or call 800-543-WEL1.

Oakwood Annapolis Hospital

We specialize. In you?

nation to protect its horders.
It's also a right for people to
leave dire situations to look for
better conditions to support
their families," he said. "How-
do we reach an accord of these
two principles?

"We have a serious political
problem to solve."

Flores said there are several
issues that the church believes
should be dealt with to help
solve the problem.

First, he said economic
reform must be sought in
Mexico, including revisit-
ing the North American Free
Trade Agreement (NAFTA),
to improve the life of poor
Mexicans, so they won't be
compelled to leave their home

and families to seek work in
America. Secondly, America
should develop a workable
visa system "that doesn't take
a decade to work through" to
encourage legal immigration.

Also, he said America needs
"a more transparent recogni-
tion of who is here" and giving
immigrants already here legal
status. He said this would be in
America's best interest because
leaders would know who is
here, but it would also protect
immigrants who might "fall
prey to unscrupulous employ-
ers."

In the meantime, Flores said
it is the obligation of every
Catholic, and all Christians
for that matter, to treat immi-
grants, and all people with
compassion.

"You can't just say they're not
here, because they are. They're
here. And they are people,"
Flores said. "The human dig-
nity and human rights of a
migrant must be respected and
protected."

St. Thomas a' Becket mem-
ber JoAnn Erpelding, a Canton
resident, was impressed with
Flores. She said the topic of
immigration was a pertinent
one, with no easy answers.

"He is a very kind man. He
has the right ideas on some of
these issues," she said. "These
are important issues that we
have to think about and talk
about."

Bishop Daniel Flores conducted Mass before speaking on social justice and
immigration issues Tuesday evening at St. Thomas a' Becket in Canton.

Detroit Edison is planning $7 million in upgrades to the electrical
system in Plymouth and Canton. Work has already begun. Once
completed, it will provide improved reliability for years to come.
We'll be:

• Repairing or replacing hundreds of transformers, fuses,
lightning arresters and other pieces of equipment.

• Trimming thousands of trees to reduce power outages.

• Replacing or reconductoring miles of overhead power lines.

• Inspecting thousands of utility poles to identify and correct
potential problems.

• Rebalancing the area's electrical system to prevent overloaded
electrica! circuits.

This is all a part of our ongoing commitment to deliver the energy
our customers need, when they need it — today, tomorrow and
into the future.

For information on Detroit Edison programs, products and services,

caii 800,477.4747.

or visit my.dteenergy.Gon?.

T h e P o w e r o f Y o u r C o m m u n i t y = DTE
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BUDGET
FROM PAGE A1

weapon to destroy people,
me specifically," he added.

Corriveau said from Day
1 in Lansing, Republicans
put a "tremendous amount
of votes and amendments"
on bills aimed directly at the
freshman lawmaker, putting
him in an unenviable posi-
tion when he seeks re-elec-
tion.

"I'm the number one
guy, Ground Zero," said
Corriveau, who believes the
20th House seat is high on
the list for Republicans in
2008. "They can't believe
they lost this seat, and I'm
convinced they will do what
they believe is in the best
interest of getting the seat
back."

Not surprisingly, DeRoche
thinks Corriveau is just
showing his true colors.

"Marc Corriveau is a
liberal Democrat, and he
wanted to raise taxes," said
DeRoche, a Republican from
Novi. "He simply wanted
the Republicans to do it
for him, but we are princi-
pally opposed. Democrats
dragged us through 18 days
and nights to save Marc
Corriveau from himself.

"Lansing has enough
money and should be more
respectful of taxpayers,"
he added. "Representative
Corriveau has to answer to
his district."

Corriveau said he knows
he'll be criticized for voting
in favor of the income tax
hike.

"But now I can stand by
it because it was part of the

FORD
FROM PAGE A1

in myself like 'what's going
on?"'

As Canton resident Patti
Miller loaded a few Rite Aid
shopping bags into her trunk
on Tuesday, she said the end
result of the project will be
worth dealing with the batch of
orange barrels, blocking one of
the store's entrances.

"As they build out more on

Ford (west of Canton Center)
it has become necessary," she
said. "It's always congested
here so this is a good thing."

In addition to funding this
project, the DDA is expected to
install more mast arm-mount-
ed traffic signals at other major
Ford Road intersections before
the end of next year.

"Ideally, we would like to
have it done by spring," Salla
said.

tlp3rks@hometowniife.com | (734)459-2700

Obedience Classes
Puppy {8 wks to S months)

and Adult Dogs (5 months and over)
Sessions Befiln Monthly
ur website to enroll nowl

1

I LOVE s
laps for n
playing a

Horn

Notice of Public Sale of Personal Property.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section 4 of the Self Service
Storage Facility Act, State of Michigan, PS Orangeco, Inc. and/or
Shurgard TRS, Inc. will conduct sale(s) at Public Storage
(formerly Shurgard) located at 41889 Joy Rd Canton MI 48187
(734)254-0243 on 10/30/07 at 11:00 am. Sales are for cash only.
Removal within 24 hours. For sale and storage units in which rent
and fees are past due.
Personal property described below in the matter of:
1006 - Ray Miller -Air Conditioner, 5 Boxes, Misc Items
3051 - Henry Klann - Air Hockey Table, Bike, Dresser
4001 - Robert Kozak - Tool Box, Shop Vac, Misc Items
4058 - Jeff Johnson - Table, 4 Chairs, Portable TV
5079 - Bruce Hinman - Boat, Trialer, 50 Boxes
9154 - Daphani Dent - 10 Boxes, Couch, Love Seat
9166 - Tina Vanhorn - Dresser, Lamp, Misc Items

Publish: October 11 & 18,2007
OE03562S82-212.6

solution," he said.
"I don't get to craft the

solution, that's left up to the
leadership. I get to vote on
the solution."

As for the 6-percent sales
tax on services such as ski-
ing, investment advice and
palm reading, Corriveau said
lobbyists took center stage in
helping to craft the list.

"There were interest
groups very, very involved in
making that list," Corriveau
said.

"I didn't like it."
State Sen. Bruce

Patterson, R-Canton
Township, is a former
member of the House who
believes Corriveau is "whin-
ing" about the political
aspects both of the job and
of being a target.

"What did he think, he
was going to kindergarten?"

Patterson said. "It's hardball
politics. Marc Corriveau has
been given all sorts of bills
about which he knows noth-
ing; he has gotten public
acts because he's in a vulner-
able position. Isn't that play-
ing politics?"

Bill Ballenger, pub-
lisher of Inside Michigan
Politics, said it's no surprise
Corriveau is being targeted
because he won a seat the
Republicans were counting
on last November.

"For somebody to win in
that district as a Democrat,
they have to vote more like
what they think the majority
of people in their district is
than their own conscience,"
Ballenger said.

"He put himself in a
bad light in that district
by taking the vote he did,
voting for one tax increase,

Notice of Public Sale of Personal Property.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section 4 of the Self Service
Storage Facility Act, State of Michigan. PS Orangeco, Inc. and/or
Shurgard TRS, Inc. will conduct saleiy at Public Stoiage located
at 2101 Haggerty Rd Canton MI 48187 HUMl 0303 on 10130107
at 12.00 pm. Sates arc for cash onlv Removal within 24 hour?. For
sale and storage units- in which rent and iees are past due.

Personal property described below in the matter of.
3042 - Dianne Croskej - Sofa, 10 iioxes. 5 Bag.*
4064 - Christopher Peters - Dresser, Table, 5 Boxes'
4270 - Lisa Young - 10 Totes, 10 Boxes. Misc Items
5029 - Cleopatra Peck - 4 Bikes, Lawnmower. Refrigerator
5240 - Debra Charnoske - Keyboard. Air compressor. Toolbox
6212 - Bharti Washington - Kids Bike, Computer. 30 Boxes
6221 - Clare Pratt ~ 20 Boxe-,. Misc Items

HI.1I«1I October 1J & 13 2007

THE CORRIVEAU FILE
• Who: State Rep. Marc Corriveau
• Where; 20th District (Plymouth, Northville, Wayne and part of Canton)
• When: Elected November 2006; serving first term
• Background: Lawyer with family firm in Northville, he ran (and lost) in
2004 before winning the term-limited seat last year. Surprise pick, since
the district has been Republican stronghold for decades..
• Votes: Voted yes on income tax increase; voted no on service taxes;
voted no on teacher health care reform

but not the other. He
was careful, but not
entirely.

"All he had to do was vote
the way the Republicans
did, and then they couldn't
blame him for marching
lock-step to (Gov. Jennifer)
Granholm," Ballenger
added.

Corriveau said he wants
to be the guy who goes to
Lansing and doesn't get
wrapped up in politics,

instead voting "for what's
best for my district."

"Some political people
think it's foolish, and I will
go down because I refuse to
play the game people detest,"
he said.

"If I continue to maintain
my conscience in making
decisions for this district,
and I'm asked not to come
back, I'm OK with that."

tbruscato@hometownlife.com

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aid? and services, such AS signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following

David Medlev, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

PUJ1I«» Ocrob.-i 11 2007
OE03H1712-&25

"New Birthing Center.
Zero Wait ER.

State-of-the-art Surgery.

Now tnat;s thinking."
-Ron

Belleville Resident

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, October 25,
2007 for the following:

CANTON COMMUNITY RESOURCE GUIDE AND
CALENDAR - PRINTING & MAILING

Bids may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department, on
• our website at www.canfon-mi.org. or you may contact Mike
Sheppard at: 734/394-5225. All bids must be submitted in a. sealed
envelope clearly marked with the proposal name, company name,
address and telephone number and date and time of bid opening.
The Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
proposals. The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment
or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
Publish: October 11,2007

0038561926-2)3

Advancing and improving technologies are essential to a great hospital. At Oakwood Annapolis,
we're proud to say that we are continually thinking of new ways to move medicine forward.
And we're doing it through changes that will be important to you and the community, like
our new Birthing Center. Zero Wait ER and our state-of-the-art surgery center, to name a
few It's a big investment, yes. But we believe that in order for you to get better, we must
too No wonder more people around here are saying "My Community My Hospital.
My Annapolis.' For more information on our new and improved patient services, or for a referral
to an Oakwood Annapolis physician, visit www.oakwood.org or call 800-543-WELL.

Oakwood Annapolis Hospital
We specialize. In you*

'ii§X>X'-^^'.

LEAN
CUISINE
ENTREES
ALL VARIETIES
5.25-11.5oi.

NABISCO
CHIPS AHOY!
COOKIES
ALL VARIETIES
I0.6-I6OZ.

USDA CHOICE
BONELESS BEEF

CHUCk
ROAST

JUMBO

CANTALOUPE
EACH

^
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Ready for raffle
Time is winding down to purchase raffle tickets for the Plymouth-Canton Marching Band's 'Music and Motion'
fund-raiser. The drawing is set for 6 p.m. Saturday at the Great Lakes Invitational band competition on
the P-CEP varsity football field. The winner gets a recreational vehicle of his or her choice from Plymouth
Motorsports in Plymouth, co-sponsors of the raffle. Choices include a 2007 Yamaha V Star Silverado, 2007
Yamaha VX Sport WaveRunner, 2007 Yamaha Raptor 700R and a 2008 Yamaha Phazer snowmobile with
trailer. Tickets wilf be available for sale at Plymouth Motorsports, Lowe's in Canton and at the Salem footbali
game on Friday; at Greko Printing on Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth on Thursday; and at GLI on Saturday ail day
up to 6 p.m. * -:

Penn State doctorate
1 M I L Bray, daughter

1 I I-i ill ' iulaBrayof
Belleville, was
awarded her
Ph.D. from The
Pennsylvania
State
University in
human devel-
opment and
family stud-

Bray iesonAug.
18. Bethany is

a 1997 graduate of Plymouth
Salem High School. She
received her B.S. from The
University of Michigan-
Dearborn and went on to
receive her M.S. and M.A.S.
from Penn State. Currently she
is the assistant director of the
Methodology Center at Penn
State in State College, Pa.

MSU graduate
Canton resident Scott Foess

graduated with honors from
Michigan State University in
August, placing in the top 10
percent of his class. The 2003
graduate of Salem High School
is the son of Barbara and David
Foess of Canton.

While at MSU, Foess partici-

bargain days stores
open Friday

and Saturday

am

Super Bonus Buys!
shop early for great savings on amazing items -

now through Sunday. October 14.

r.\ iP THF9F ITFM PHI IPOMQ FOR FYTRA QAWIMQQI

Now through Monday, October 22,2007 Now through Monday, October 22,2007

a single sale price apparel
or fine jewelry item

•"'. or/take an e X t / a 1 5 % '
„ -a single sale price accessory, footwear,
irfflmate apparei, ladies' or men's outerwear
• or suit, or men's tailored clothing item

A 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3 B D

annut be used In conjunction with any other coupon or special offer.
Coupon will not be available in stores. Coupon must be presented al time of purciiase.
One coupon per item. Duplicate coupons will not be honored. Excludes Yeliow Dot
Clearance, incredible Value merchandise, Super Bonus Buys, Door Busters, all

I accessories, Dana Buchman, Ellen Tracy, Indigo Palms, Lafayette 148, Levi's, Louben,
St. John, Spyder, Tommy Bahama, Brahmin, Coach, Club Libby Lu, Fine Jewelry
Super Values, Fine Watches, Fine Jewelry special event merchandise, The Sharper
image, Breast Cancer Awareness merchandise, regular price merchandise, service

| departments, special orders and gift cards Cannot be applied to previously purchased
mercfiandise or mail/phone/intemet orders.

Now through Monday, October 22,2007

extra 20% off
a single sale price apparel

or fine jewelry item

or, take an eXtra 1 5 % Off
a single sale price accessory, footwear,

intimate apparel, ladies' or men's outerwear
or suit, or men's tailored clothing item

extra
a single sale price apparel

or fine jewelry item

or, take an eXtra 1 5 % Off
a single sale price accessory, footwear,

intimate apparel, ladies' or men's outerwear
or suit, or men's tailored clothing item

A00000113BD

annot be used in conjunction with any otter coupon or special offer.
Coupon will not be available in stores. Coupon must be presented at time of purchase.
One coupon per item. Duplicate coupons will not be honored. Excludes Veliow Dot
Clearance, Incredible Value merchandise, Super Sonus Buys, Door Busters, all

accessories. Dana Buchman, Ellen Tracy, Indigo Palms, Lafayette 148, Levi's, Louben,
St. John, Spyder, Tommy Bahama, Brahmin, Coach, Club Libby Lu, Fine Jewelry
Super Values, Fine Watches, Fine Jewelry special event merchandise, The Sharper
Image, Breast Cancer Awareness merchandise, regular price merchandise, service
departments, special orders and gift cards. Cannot be applied to previously purchased
merchandise or maii/phone/lntemet orders,

PARIS
II

A 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3 B D
annot be used in conjunction with any other coupon or special offer.
Coupon will not be available in stores, Coupon must be presented al lime oi purchase.
One coupon per item. Duplicate coupons will not be honored. Excludes Yellow Dot
Clearance, Incredible Value merchandise, Super Bonus Buys, Door Busters, all
cosmetics & fragrances, Maternity, Andrew Marc. Columbia apparel, outerwear &
accessories, Dana Buchman, Ellen Tracy, Indigo Falms, Lafayette 148, Levi's, Louben,
St. John, SpyrJer, Tommy Bahama, Brahmin, Coach, Club Libby Lu. Fine Jewelry
Super Values, Fine Watches, Fine Jewelry special event merchandise, The Sharper
Image, Breast Cancer A^reness merchandise, regular price merchandise, service
departments, special orders and gift cards. Cannot be applied to previously purchased

* merchandise or mail/ptwieinternet orde •

Now through Monday, October 22,2007

extra 20% off
a single sale price apparel

or fine jewelry item

or, take an eXfe 1 5 % Off
a single sale price accessory, footwear,

intimate apparel, ladies' or men's outerwear
or suit, or men's tailored clothing item

PARISIAN
A 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 3 B D

annot be used In conjunction with any otter coupon or special offer-
Coupon will not be available in stores. Coupon must be presented at time of purchase.
One coupon per item. Duplicate coupons will not be honored. Excludes Yellow Dol
Clearance, Incredible Value merchandise, Super Bonus Buys, Door Busters, all
cosmetics S fragrances, Maternity, Andrew Marc, Columbia apparel, outerwear &
accessories, Dana Buchman, Elian Tracy, Indigo Falms, Lafayette 148, Levi's, Louben,
St. John, Spyder, Tommy Bahama, Brahmin, Coach, Club Libby Lu, Fine Jeweiry
Super Values, Fine Watches, Fine Jewelry special event merchandise, The Sharper
image, Breast Cancer Awareness merchandise, regular price merchandise, service
departments, special orders and gift cards. Cannot be applied to previously purchased
merchandise or ma l/phofe/intemet orders

Now through Monday, October 22,2007

extra
a single sale price apparel

or fine jeweiry item

or,takeaneXtra15%Off
a single sale price accessory, footwear,

intimate apparel, ladies' or men's outerwear
or suit, or men's tailored clothing item

A000001-V3BI}.
anno! bs used in conjunction with any other coupon or special offer.
Coupon will not be available In stores. Coupon must be presented at time of purcha i
One coupon per item. Duplicate coupons will not bs honored Excludes Yellow Dot
Clearance, Incredible Value merchandise, Super Bonus Buys, Door Busters, all

accessories, Oana Buchman, Ellen Tracy, Indigo Palms, Lafayette 148, Levi's, Uuben
St. John, Spyder, Tommy Bahama, Brahmin, Coach, Club Libby Lu, Fine Jeweiry
Super Values, Fine Watches, Fine Jewelry special event merchandise, The Sharper
Image, Breast Cancer Awareness merchandise, regular price merchandise, service
departments, special w t e s and gift cards. Cannot be applied to previously purchased
merchandise or mail/phone/intemet orders.

Now through Monday, October 22,2007

extra 20% off
a single sale price apparel

or fine jewelry item

or, take an extra 1 5 % Off
a single sale price accessory, footwear,

intimate apparel, ladies' or men's outerwear
or suit, or men's tailored clothing item

A00000113BD
annot be used in conjunction with any other coupon or special offer.
Coupon will not be available in stores. Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. I
One coupon per item, Duplicate coupons will not be honored, Excludes V e t o Dot
Clearance, Incredible Value merchandise, Super Bonus Buys, Door Busters, all
cosmetics & fragrances, Maternity, Andrew Marc, Columbia appp l , outerwear &
accessories, Dana Buchman, Ellen Tracy, Indigo Falms, Lafayette 148, Levi's, Louhen,
St, John, Spyder, Tommy Bahama, Brahmin, Coach, Club Libby Lu, Fine Jewelsy
Super Values, Fine Watches, Fine Jewelry special event merchandise, The Sharper
Image, Breast Cancer Awareness merchandise, regular price merchandise, seraice
departments, special orders and gift cards. Cannot be applied to previously purchased |
merchandise or mall/phone/'nlemet orders

For t he store nearest y o u , cal l 1-800-233-7626 o r vis i t us at bon ton .com.
Bargain Days Sale prices effective now through Monday, October 22,2007.
Merchandise, style and color availability may vary by store, [14290C]

PARISIAN
C O M E TO T H E R I G H T P L A C E 1

Shop Laurel Park Place and Village of Rochester Hills
Friday and Saturday 9-9.

Foess

ON CAMPUS
pated in MBS
(Multicultural
Business
Students),
was a MBS
executive
board member,
and traveled
to Atlanta,
New York, and
Chicago for

MBS corporate site visits. He
was also an accounting tutor
for two years, and participated
in intramural volleyball and
soccer. During his sopho-
more year, he was a member
of Tower Guard, an honorary
student organization for the
top five percent of the class
and MSU's oldest organiza-
tion. Last summer, he studied
abroad in South Africa.

Foess is currently attending
the University of Detroit Mercy
School of Law, where he was
the recipient of the "Dean's
Scholarship."

National Merit
Scholarship semifinalists

A number of local students
were named semifinal-
ists in the 2008 National
Merit® Scholarship Program.
They were among 16,000
Semifinalists in the 53rd
annual

National Merit Scholarship
Program. These academically
talented high school seniors
have an opportunity to contin-
ue in the competition for some
8,200 Merit Scholarship®
awards, worth.$34 million,
that will be offered next spring.

To be considered for a
Merit Scholarship award,
Semifinalists must advance
to the Finalist level of the
competition by fulfilling sev-
eral requirements, About 90
percent of the Semifinalists
are expected to attain Finalist
standing, and approximately
half of the Finalists will be
selected as Merit Scholarship
winners, earning the Merit
Scholar® title.

NMSC, a not-for-profit orga-
nization that operates without
government assistance, was
established in 1955 specifi-
cally to conduct the annual
National Merit Program.
Scholarships awarded through
the program are underwritten
by NMSC's own funds and by
approximately 500 business
organizations and higher edu-
cation institutions that share
NMSC's goals of honoring the
nation's scholastic champions
and encouraging the pursuit of
academic excellence;

Those from Canton High
School Katherine Lu, Xin-Kan
Su, George R. Wasylyshyn,
Ui i *i i \. Zhu. Those from

Cheer for the
hometeam, •*''

read today's

SPOUTSPOUT
section

Plymouth Christian Academy
are John P. Lutz. Those from
Plymouth High School are
Aaron J. Goodman, Jessica
J. Liu, Emily S. Movsesian,
Theodore M. Wakar and
Siyang Yu. Those from Salem
High are Ryan C. Hoffman and
Yuhan Zhao.

Canton students awarded
scholarships

Helen Merenda of Canton
and Rohen Shah of Canton
were named recipients of
the H. T. Ewald Foundation
scholarship in August at
the Country Club of Detroit
in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Scholarship recipients were
chosen based on their overall
scholarship record, leadership
abilities, community work,
character and financial need.
Eleven scholarships were
awarded for 2007.

Merenda graduated from
Plymouth Canton Educational
Park. While in high school,
she was an exchange student
in Germany for one year and
a member of National Honors
Society. Her community ser-
vice activities included working
with Habitat for Humanity,
coaching athletes in the Special
Olympics, volunteering in
senior residential centers a*nd
serving as an aid in a kinder-
garten classroom. Merenda
plays the piano and flute and
takes ballet, tap and jazz at
Dancin' Feet dance studio.
She will further her education
at the University of Michigan
- Residential College studying
linguistics and biochemistry.

Shah graduated valedicto- ;•
rian with a 4.11 grade point
average from Plymouth Canton
Education Park. He will attend
the University of Michigan to
study medicine. A national AP
Scholar, he was president of
the National Honor Society,
secretary of the Indian Student
Association, and member of the
Key Club, Cross Country Team,
Student Congress and Salsa
Club. He has attended classes
at University of Michigan- •
Dearborn and volunteered
with the Special Olympics; He.
is also a dancer and rapper.

The H.T. Ewald Foundation
was founded 79 years ago with
endowments •made by H.T.
Ewald, founder and presi-
dent of the Campbell-Ewald
Advertising Company, one of
America's largest advertis-
ing agencies. Scholarships are
awarded annually.
. For an application or more
information, call the H.T.
Ewald Foundation office at
(313) 821-127§Lor visit the Web

; site at www.ew^ldfoundation.
org.
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Exciting FREE Ploymobil
Offer! Details In-store or on-line

, Over 30,000 Quality Toys, Polls % Activities
3947 W. 12 Mile, Berkley 248-543-3115

Mon-Wed 10-5:30, Thu 10-8:30, Fri & Sat 10-5:30
strictlone. Complete details/exclusions in store or visit www.dollhospital.com,

PUBLIC NOTICE
Published in accordance with Public Act 331 (1966), as amended.
Schoolcraft College announces that the financial audit for the fiscal
year ending June 30,2007, has been completed by Plante & Moran,
LLP, Southfield, Michigan. It has been presented to 'the College
Board of Trustees and has been accepted by them. •
Notice is hereby given that the audit is available for public
inspection in the Office of the Vice President and Chief Financial
Officer in the McDowell Center at the College, 18600 Haggerty
Road, Livonia, Michigan, on weekdays, between the hours of 8:00
a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Jill F. O'Sullivan
Vice President and CFO

Publish: October 11,2007
0103560363-3x2.8
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Is your HMO in transition? Then take a look
at Blue Care Network. Your neighbors in
Plymouth, Canton, and all over Michigan have
trusted us for years. And we offer the biggest
network you'll find anywhere, with more
doctors and hospitals — including yours.

It's the friendly hometown service and great
care you're used to. And now, it's there for you
in even more places, in and out of state. Talk
to your doctor or visit MiBCN.com/choosebiue
to learn more.

Blue Care Network of Michigan Is a nonprofit corporation and
independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
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District should
move elections

In discussing the idea of moving the Plymouth-Canton
Board of Education elections from May to November, to
coincide with other elections in the municipalities that make
up the school district, board members have used reasons
ranging from (and we're paraphrasing here) "with the super-
intendent search and the budget redesign, we don't have
time" to "the political parties would control the elections and
we wouldn't get the right kind of people to run."

Those reasons range in degree of believability from naive to
disingenuous.

The issue has come up again because former board presi-
dent Mark Horvath of Canton is running an online petition
seeking enough signatures to convince the current board to
make the move. Shifting the school board election from its
current May slot to November could save, by the district's
own estimates, some $100,000 every two years.

The board had previously considered, and discarded, the
idea. When asked about it recently, board president Judy
Mardigian said the board has other priorities, and the sug-
gestion would almost certainly not come up for any sort of
vote before the Dec. 31 deadline to move the 2008 election.

We think thaf s a mistake.
Moving the election to November was one of the options

the Michigan Secretary of State urged districts'to consider
when they took control of the elections away from school dis-
tricts and gave it to local municipal clerks.

The district has spent more than $186,000 on its last three
board elections (and that doesn't count the $98,000 they
spent on the special bond election in February). Local clerks
have indicated they wouldn't charge the district if its elections
fell in line with their own.

Even if the district's own estimates are inflated, there's
still a significant cost savings to achieve here, and the district
should take advantage of it. The argument board members
have made that political parties would step in and control a
November election, or that a November election would fail
to draw "the kind of people who have come up through the
system and have served on district committees," seems weak,
particularly in a district where the unions have basically con-
trolled the outcome for years.

The other problem — what to do with the terms of current
board members — is an equally easy fix. All it would take,
according to the Secretary of State, would be a motion to
extend the terms of current board members.

To us, this is a no-brainer. Moving the election to November
would save the district money and increase voter partici-
pation (school board elections generally draw single-digit
participation, while general elections are more like 60-75
percent).

The board should move on this before Dec. 31, and let the
savings begin.

If you thought efforts to reach the state budget agreement
were troublesome, hold on. Chaos is about to ensue.

While the governor and legislators touted the agreement,
the fact is it's only a temporary, continuation budget. A per-
manent agreement must be reached by the end of the month.
If reaction to the taxes agreed upon is any indication, things
are about to get a whole lot more rancorous as legislators try
to cut $440 million from the budget.

An increase in the state income tax from 3.9 percent to
4.35 percent and an extension of the state 6-percent sales tax
to some services passed with the narrowest of margins.

Many legislators made their votes with an eye on potential
voter backlash, including aggressive threats of recalls by anti-
tax groups.

The Legislature has known that passing a budget that
addressed the state's revenue and spending problems was its
No. 1 priority, and yet real forward motion came down to a
hectic weekend that included a threatened shutdown of state
services and careful deals to protect vulnerable legislators
from voter wrath.

The results of all this drama are inconclusive. In a speech
last week in Troy, Tom Clay of the respected nonpartisan
Citizens Research Council pointed to two problems with the
agreement, the phasing out of the income tax increase back
to 3.9 percent by 2015 without reference to economic condi-
tions and the uneven and arbitrary application of the new tax
on services.

A movement within and outside the Legislature is already
making headway on working toward repeal of the service tax
that goes into effect Dec. 1. We question a tax that exempts
golf fees but taxes skiing, among other arbitrary decisions.
Critics also complain that the tax penalizes some services
that are important to the state's economic recovery, speaker
of the House Andy Dillon has floated the idea of a ballot
proposal to raise the sales tax to 7 percent across the board in
return for reducing the tax on services and giving homeown-
ers a bigger income tax credit.

Moving forward, it is important mat the Legislature iden-
tify areas where substantive reforms can be made, including
state health care and pension programs and the Department
of Corrections.
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Don't take naysayers seriously
I find it interesting that those who are

calling for the head of Gov. Granholm for
the recent tax increases say nothing nor
give realistic solutions or ideas to fix our
budget shortfall. They utter the same old
tired mantra, no taxes, and slice to bal-
ance the budget. Never have I heard what
exactly the people of Michigan should cut
to fix this fiscal mess we are in. All the
Republican Party can give us is "I'm in the
minority. It is not my problem."

The current fiscal mess we are in is
the result of a shrinking domestic auto
industry coupled with tax cuts that were
probably more than what the state could
afford for the future. This is not the fault
of our governor.

Again, what should we cut? Education?
Road repair? Environment? Universities?
State police? Until we get some answers
to these questions, we simply cannot take
these naysayers seriously. Please do not
ask me to recall Gov. Granholm.

Khalif S. Kandah
Canton

Budget wrangl ing not over unions should reach out
Believe it or not this is not an anti-

union letter. I hope this helps the unions
wake up and realize they need to serve a
new purpose.

As the global economy brings more
competition against the U.S. labor mar-
ket, the unions need to reach out and level
the playing fields. Instead of negotiating
to keep jobs in an unequal labor market
they should be fighting to balance the
market globally!

For example, one of the top reasons
U.S. companies are moving jobs out of
the U.S. is because our laborers cost too
much. Well this is a fine example of the
unions doing their jobs right! They fought
hard for good wages for American work-
ers. They fought hard for good benefits
including health care and retirement
packages, and the unions should be proud
of all these achievements. But now they
cannot sit back and try to save what they
have achieved. There are some very simple
laws of economics at work here, the goal
of corporations is to maximize profits and
equity for their shareholders! Plain and
simple. And many of these shareholders
are American investors or retirement
funds entrusting their own savings to
these corporations. In order to achieve
this the corporate leaders must reduce
expenses and improve their product lines.
So when they see cheaper labor, they are
going to use it. I don't blame them.

This being said, now the unions must
change their tact and focus their energies
on the new labor forces of the world, as
well as changing the labor force here in
the U.S. The unions must fight for higher
wages, health care benefits, retirement
and safe working and living conditions
in other countries. Once the gains begin
there, the cost of doing business will
level out across the world. Additionally,
American laborers have always been
lauded as innovative and determined.
Unions must help the existing labor force
transform themselves into a labor force
for new products and services. Provide
skills-enhancement training to all labor-
ers, make research and development the
number one target for U.S. jobs in all sec-
tors. With this the U.S. will remain strong
and vital in the global economy, bringing

LETTERS
new products and services, which are
more profitable to the world, while main-
taining wages, benefits and retirements.

This is a win-win for everyone. The
corporations get vibrant innovative work
forces, and the laborers of the world come
up to higher standard of living. So unions
please stop fighting a losing battle here in
America, and fight for the workers of the
world!

Rich Ham-Kucharski
Canton

Move election
It's amusing to see that I am still

the focus of so much angst among the
Plymouth-Canton school establishment.
I'm not surprised, as I was the only school
board candidate earlier this year to pub-
licly support November elections, and
I'm glad to see this common-'Sense idea is
gaining traction with the public.

The school board has until Dec. 31
to allow November elections starting
in 2008. That decision could be simply
motioned up and voted on at any time. No
public body is ever so busy that they don't
have the time to act on a simple motion,
and for anyone to suggest otherwise is
laughable.

The issue is not partisanship. The
political parties and unions were involved
in school board races long before I moved
to Plymouth-Canton, as they have every
right to be.

The issue is control. It's no secret that
some would rather have elections in the
dead of winter or early May when the
"right people" can run and the "right peo-
ple" get out to vote. Control the process
and you control the outcome.

As I said throughout my school board
race, there is an unfortunate disconnec-
tion between our school board and the
public it serves. Failed bond elections,
hiring Lansing pollsters to gauge pub-
lic opinion, and the board's refusal to
appoint the third-place finisher to this
year's vacant position (ignoring the will of
both local papers and nearly 2,500 voters)
are all examples of this problem.

The board's failure to move elections to
November may turn this disconnection
into a chasm. November elections would
save money, bring more public attention
to the school board race, and far greater
participation in the process. Wouldn't you
rather have school board members elected
with a 60 percent voter turnout than 6
percent?

Message to the establishment: This is
not about me. November elections are
about saving money for our kids and
classrooms, electoral fairness, and more
public involvement.

What are they afraid of?
KurtL.Heise

Plymouth Township

Cut benefits for legislators
Since May 23, HB4580 and HCR26

have been sitting in a Michigan Senate -
committee not moving. HB4580 passed
the House as an elimination of legacy
benefits to legislators. They currently are
covered for life after they leave office.
HCR26 is a 5-percent pay reduction
across the board for all legislators.

When we asked Sen. Mike Bishop's
office why the Senate Government
Operations and Reforms Committee had
not taken up these bills since May 23 and

passed them, we were told by his office
that they were too busy working on bud-
get issues to take this into committee.
When I reminded them that this was a
budget issue and could have immediate
effects, I was told they would get back to
us. Everyone call Sen. Bishop's, office and
demand this be taken up in committee
immediately (they meet weekly). Demand
this be part of this budget package. Also
demand this take effect for current legis-
lators, not just future elected officials.

This would help balance the budget.
Rep. LaJoy's office was very help-

ful in helping research this. Sen. Bruce
Patterson's office never replied to phone
calls nor answered e-mail's on the subject,
except to write "how many times do we
have to tell you?"

Contact Sen. Bishop at (517) 373-2417
or via e-mail at senmbishop@senate.
michigan.gov.

A.Hudak
. Canton

Keep term limits
Short-term memory is tantamount to a

non-learning experience. Too many have
forgotten that we had already allowed
politicians embedded in the bowels of the
hallowed halls to become careerists. They
were unfathomable failures and it led to
the public demand for term limits.

Term limits is not a failure. We have
failed it. The failure lies in the fact that
when its legislation was drawn and the
wagons were circled a gap was left open.
This kept the space open for the pogo
stick syndrome. •

Thus the careerists could continue to
jump from one political entity to another.
The hue and cry that we have too many
beginners, in the Legislature is a false
premise. What we really have are too_
many who have jumped from one political
body to another and know the ropes only
too well. The pathetic part of this story
is that they become soon elected again
in another branch because an apathetic
public doesn't judge them on their compe-
tence but on their name recognition.

This is the other gap between wagons
which was left in the Michigan law and
which has tended to make it ineffective.
relative to its original intention.

The concept that we need experience in
the Legislature is an erroneous premise
not backed by legislative history.

George M. Haddad
Franklin

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
We welcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification. We ask that your letters be 400
words or less. We may edit for clarity, space
and content.

Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
1100 South Main
Plymouth, Ml 48170

Fax:
(734)459-4224

E-maii:
kkuban@hometownlife.com

QUOTABLE
"It's an area we definitely have to look at, but with everything we have going on with the superintendent's search
and budget redesign, it's not at the forefront right now... There are other ways to garner savings in the election
area, and the board will have to look at the options."
- Judy Mardigian, school board president, on the possibility the board will take up a motion to move elections to
November
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Newspapers play a
vital role in keeping

open

Providing dignity to people with disabilities

I
David Thompson

Editor's note: The following column is
being printed in recognition of National
Newspaper Week, Oct. 7-13, and the
importance of ensuring open govern-
ment.

My mom used to have a small,
three-legged • —
wooden stool. :

I don't remem-
ber the stool
being used for
any-reason, just
something to set
a newspaper or
magazine on for a
minute.

It was small
and thus not
sturdy enough to hold anything
of weight.

But no matter if it was strong
and sturdy, the three-legged
stool was no good if something
happened to one of the legs. It
couldn't stand on just two.

You're probably already won-
dering what a three-legged stool
has to do with the newspaper
business.

Open government is a three-
legged stool.

It takes open meetings.
It takes open records.
It takes public notices.
Any of the three being absent

you don't really have open gov-
ernment.

I would wager that the news
side of newspapers thinks all of
government can be "open" if just
its meetings and records are kept
public. And I would wager an
equal amount that the advertis-
ing/business side would argue
without public notices, govern-
ment really can't be open.

In reality, they are both right.
It takes all three. Together. If

one of the three is missing, any
one of the three, open govern-
ment is off-balance.

OPEN MEETINGS
Much can go on behind closed

doors and much does. The law
gives public agencies the right to
enter into closed meetings under
certain conditions. The law
limits the presence of people at
those meetings and nothing can

be finalized. Any final action
must be done in public.

Open meetings also give the
citizens the right to speak on a
particular subject. Much like
lobbying in some respect but the
comments play an important
part of a public agency's deci-
sions on most items.

OPEN RECORDS
Much like open meetings, most

records are open. Those records
can be closed to the public
under certain conditions but the
records are important for a vari-
ety of reasons.

Often, government records.
will reveal what has happened
behind the scenes, with agencies
trying to restrict knowledge of
what has happened in certain
situations. Maybe it's a financial
settlement with a fired public
agency employee. Maybe it's what
happened in a court proceeding.
Maybe it's just simple communi-
cations between agencies.

Open records are much more
than that, I know, but open
records are an important part of
that three-legged stool.

PUBLIC NOTICES
These probably get over-

looked when compared to open
meetings and open records.
Newspaper editorial depart-
ments won't understand the
reason for them, why govern-
ment agencies should pay to
have information published.
Newspaper ad departments will
favor this one over open meet-
ings and open records. Those
are good but with public notices
certain information has to be
published and that information
could be very revealing.

On their own, each is impor-
tant and each plays a role in
open government — government
of the people, for the people and
by the people. True open govern-
ment can only be open with the
three-legged stool in perfect bal-
ance,

. David T. Thompson is executive director
of the Kentucky Press Association.

Tom Watkins

Today, beautiful upscale con-
dos and a new shopping plaza
are going up to grace the

west and east corners of Five Mile
and Sheldon roads in Northville
Township.

Yet memories of isolation, human
warehousing, neglect and abuse
come to mind when I pass this
intersection. This isn't a case of
an overindulgent imagination, but
rather documented cases of abuse
that took place on this site to some
of our community's most vulner-

able people — people
with developmental
disabilities.

Ironically and
pathetically, the
name of this institu-
tion of abuse was the
Plymouth Center For
Human Development
(PCHD).Itwaspart
of "care" provided
by the Michigan

Department ofMental Health that
I would later lead under Gov. James
Blanchard.

The PCHD was out of sight and
out of mind for many in the metro
area. Today, with 1-275 and M-14
humming just a stone's throw away,
it is difficult to imagine that this
corner was once part of the Michigan
countryside when this state-of-the-
art institution opened in I960 and
had as many as 1,200 people housed
there at its peak in 1970.

The conventional wisdom at the
time from the "professional help
community" was if your child was
"disabled," give them up to the state.
Why anyone would think the state
was a better caregiver seems bizarre
now, but that was the common wis-
dom not that many years ago. "Give
up your disabled child and get on
with your life" was the refrain.

As a nation and a state, our history
of care for people with disabilities
was vile and ugly. While we have
come so very far,, there are places in
our state today that you would not
want your loved one to he "placed"
by the state.

Why bring up this unseemly his-
tory, you ask? Because "Those who
cannot remember the past are con-

demned to repeat it" wrote poet and
philosopher George Santayana in
1905.

"You must be the change you wish
to see in the world." — Mahatma
Gandhi

Last month, I witnessed just how
far we have come from this cor-
ner of abuse while attending the
annual Friends of Community Living
Services, Evening with Friends
Awards Ceremony. The evening was i

a celebration of the freedom that
persons with disabilities have gained
over the years. It was a major dose
of adrenaline that made the nearly
1,000 attendees trumpet the value
of their friends and family members
who happen to have a disability and
are there to help provide support.

First there were the "old warriors,"
Alice Saules and Mary Davis, found-
ers of the parents and advocates
group who have been fighting for
freedom and dignity for their chil-
dren and countless others for many
decades. Today, people with disabili-
ties are living in their own apart-
ments and own homes with friends
they chose to live with, are working
at jobs they choose and have created
their own businesses.

Saules and Davis and many other
parents fought the system so that
people with disabilities could live
with dignity and respect in their
community, not isolated from it.
They laid the foundation and otHers
built the homes and hope.

If there ever was a cure for depres-
sion or being a sourpuss, it was
attending this event. The triumph
over adversity, love, friendship and
pure, raw human decency wrapped
itself around you every second dur-
ing this celebration of life, dignity
and respect.

My personal evening highlight
came in meeting Oak Park resident
David Taylor. Taylor, the energetic
and outgoing advocate, told me a
year ago he would not be recog-
nizable from the man he is today
because he was so withdrawn and
depressed.

Today, he is a confident young
man who invests his time as a moti-
vational speaker and advocate for
people in need. And what a moti-

vation he is! His mentor, Dr, Alex
Baily, the recently retired Oak Park
Schools superintendent, has helped
give David the. support, encourage-
ment, love and friendship to help
polish David into a "true diamond
in the rough" who shines bright and
stands tall today. Amazing what we
are capable of doing with a little help
from our friends!

The man who captured the essence
of human decency arid brought tears
to my eyes for his humility and sense
of human decency was Lake Orion
resident Joe Johnson, the outreach
coordinator and lead trainer at
Community Media Network, located
in Troy.

Johnson has trained hundreds
of community members in video
production. When people with dis-
abilities signed up for his class, he
did not create a "special" segregated
.class for these men, but enthusiasti-
cally included them in his "regular"
class. The fact that Johnson has the
active support of H. Jay Wiencko Jr.,

1 executive director, just adds icing to
the cake of human decency.

In accepting his award, Joe said he
was honored and, like all before him
that had given so much of themselves
to be a friend, he felt he received
much more than he gave.

Yet it was the simple truth that
had the greatest wallop to me and
the hundreds in the audience when
he graciously accepted his award and
said, "I long for the day that common
human decency to our fellow man,
being kind, thoughtful and giving
to ALL people is the norm and not
something to be singled out for rec-
ognition."

Yes, Joe, it will be a great day of
celebration when that day comes
but, until then, thank you and

" Community Media Network for help-
ing to set the stage and lead the way
for us all!

Remember, dignity is nothing
more than the freedom of. allowing
people to be themselves.

Tom Watkins served as Michigan's state
superintendent of schools from 2001-05 and
was Michigan's mental health director under
Gov. Jim Blanchard from 1986-90. He can be'
reached at tdwatkins@aol.com.
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St. Mary's Cultural Center
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$20 per person

Buy one ticket to eat at many of Livonia's best restaurants in one night!
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Sorella's Homemade Bakery
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Time Too Savor
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D i e t z & Watson^

' Oven Classic Turkey,
Garlic Cheese &

Horseradish Cheese

*5.99«, .
LondonBroilRoastBeefr

n $7.99*. an's Finest

www.hometownlife.com
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sure to check out our
Scarecrows, Witches &Gho

s ta r t">g at *3.99 each! sts

jartlettandBosc
Pears

Great for
salads!

Cambozola
Germany Cheese*

Cheese *U.W *>•
Save $1.00 alb.

Excellent
Value/

Dole
Golden Ripe
Pineapples$3.99

Michigan
Broccoli

Fresh Michigan '*y
Apple Cider 4_

*2.99 *„. <i 2/^3.00
Only! ea.

Organic
Romaine
Hearts

7*5.00
Boar's Head

Black Forrest Ham,
Cracked Peppermill
Turkey Breast, Swiss
Imported Cheese &
Mozzarella Cheese

$4.99ib.
Vina Borgia

Campo De Borgja
2006$7.99 ^

Fresh bright red juicy fruit with a hint of
pepper. Delicious easy drinking red.

Joe's
Broccoli Crunch

Salad
$4.99ib.

"*<«•,

-aass.

g
$1.69 IS gal.

Organic
Pineapples
$J. QQ
^•UU ea.
Whole only!

SAHLEN'S
^ Smokehouse Ham
s Oven Roasted Turkey '5.99.11^
Lemon Pepper Chicken Breast $5.99 \h}

New Arrival!
Paso Creek 2005 /

Cabernet Sauvignon ^
$14.99 •$ .

A BoW Kwft flavored Delicious Cabernet, X
Aperfect wine with hardy food. \

•=*?(_ ^ ' ^ v v• v R«

Joe's Sweet
Asian Glazed

Chicken Fritters
$7.99 ib.

$1.50per bunch

Organic
Earth Bound Farm

Salad Mixes

2/^5.00
All Varieties

Boar's Head
Sweet Calabrese, Hot
Calabrese, Porketta

$6.99ib.
Genoa Salami xk Cut

$5.49ib.

Ghost Gum
Shiraz 2003

$10.99
mature cheese's!

Joe's
Greek Pasta

Salad
$4.99 ib.

Apple Cinnamon
Streusel Bread

Joe's
Cranberry Orange
Scones • Two bite

Bareman's
Gallon Milk

AUVarieties

248-478-8680

Better Made
Halloween Chips$13.99

Plain or BBQ
60 Bags per case

Perfect for Trick or Treating

Edys
Ice Cream
2/$7.00

All Varieties

Calk
Red

ornia
Uppers

'1.49
packaged

Ib,

Vitam
A&C!

in
in

Hone
Dearborn

issreese

Value!

Joe's
Jumbo White

Chocolate Cherry
Bread Pudding

D»t/ t / each

Byrds Choice Meats 33066 W. Seven Mile

Fall Specials!
Stuffed Pork Chops
Stuffed Pork Roast

Stuffed Turkey Tenderloins
All Stuffed with our Homemade Bread Stuffing

All for $3.89lb.
Byrds Regular Hours: Mon-Sat9-7 Sun 9-5

i
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County holding
tree, plant sale

The Wayne County Conservation District is hosting
its 39th Annual Fall Tree and Native Plant Sale. The
order deadline is extended to Oct. 12 and the pickup
date is Oct. 19 at the barn at 5454 Venoy Road in Wayne,
Michigan.

If you cannot make this date, alternative pickup dates
can be arranged. The order form is available by either
calling (313) 418-0700 or (734) 727-7248 or by download-
ing it from our Web site, www.waynecd.org.

In addition to conifers such as balsam fir, jack pine, red
pine, white pine, blue spruce, white spruce, black spruce,
and red cedar, the fall sale hosts a large variety of wild
flowers for dry soils (such as yellow and purple coneflow-
er, sand coreopsis, spidewort, butterfly weed, lupine, blue
aster, compass plant) and wet soils (bellflower, cardinal
flower, blue flag iris, marsh marigold, monkey flower,
swamptose mallow, blue verbain, spotted Joe-Pye weed),
native prairie grasses (bluestem and Indian grass), and
bulrushes and cattails.

Trees and native plants add natural diversity to the
landscape, provide habitat for birds and wildlife, assist
in carbon sequestration to mitigate climate change,
conserve natural resources, increase property valueSj
and save time, energy, and water in plant maintenance.
Exotic plants such as the tall phragmites are eliminat-
ing our beneficial native plants such as cattails and bul-
rushes. Eliminating native plants and native habitats
is partially responsible for many of our threatened and
endangered bird and wildlife populations.

The Conservation District's fall and spring tree sales
helps to support natural conservation efforts in Wayne
County.

Fieger the latest 'Dining With Stars' guest

County wins grant
Wayne County's Department

of Health and Human Services
has been awarded a fed-
eral grant of $3 million over
three years to help eliminate
the lead poisoning of chil-
dren in Highland Park and
Hamtramck.

Highland Park has the high-
est rate of elevated blood lead
levels in Michigan among
children under the age of six,
based on state testing. More
than 46 percent of the children

tested with levels higher than
normal.

In Hamtramck, 29 percent
of children had elevated lead
levels, among the highest per-
centages in the state.

The grant funds from
the Department of Housing
and Urban Development
will be used to inspect
about 500 houses built
before 1940 for lead haz-
ards, including paint chips,
paint dust and soil.

please come to our next

Sunday Oct 14 • 10 am to 5 pm
t • i - i i r i n - r , .

• I I i _

over 70 merchants
with beads from acioss the globe!

Gi Li B I U I I I Gin1 I

HALLOWE'EN
INGRf.rNFIUDWI.LAGl

()( IOH1 K 1M4. JJH21 & ib-^8

The Observer•>£* Eccentric and Mirror
Newspapers are teaming up with Buddy's
to present "Dining With the Stars" featur-
ing Southfield attorney Geoffrey Fieger.

Fieger is one of the most successful and
controversial trial attorneys in the coun-
try.
- According to his Web site, Fieger has
won more multimillion-dollar awards
than any other attorney in the country. A
few of his most well-known trials include
the defense of Dr. Jack Kevorkian, the
Jenny Jones Show trial, and the defense of
Nathanial Abraham, the youngest person
ever tried for murder as an adult in the
state of Michigan.

Fieger has won record awards in
Michigan, Florida, Pennsylvania and
Indiana, and many of his trials have gen-
erated national attention and set legal
precedents.

In 100 words or less, tell us why you'd

like to have lunch or din-
ner with Geoffrey Fieger
at Buddy's Pizza.

Send your fan letter to
BuddysDiningStars@
gmail.com and be sure
to include your name,
address, daytime phone
number and e-mail

Fieger address.
Deadline to enter the

contest is 5 p.m. Monday, Oct. 15.
A photograph of you and Fieger will be

published in the Observer £? Eccentric and
Mirror Newspapers and online at www.
hometownlife.com.

"We want our winners to dine with
their favorite stars and feel like a star,
too," said Marcy Brontman of Buddy's
Pizza.

The winner will be treated to
a limo ride, courtesy of All Class

Transportation & Limousine Services;
a makeover from Beauty Salon by J.Lyle
Ltd. featuring stylist and makeup art-
ist Christine Fitzpatrick; a $100 gift
certificate to the Reaver Diamond Co.
in Southfield; and a dance exhibition
courtesy of Fred Astaire Dance Studio
in Bloomfield Hills.

Other upcoming "Dining With the
Stars" will feature Florine Mark of Weight
Watchers, health and fitness guru and
O&E columnist Peter Nielsen, Ruth
Spencer of WDIVs "Ruth to the Rescue"
and Trudi Daniels of WRIF-FM.

No purchase is necessary to enter.
Buddy's Pizza will review all entries and
select the top four "fan" letters.

The stars featured for the month will
make the final selection. Lunch and/or
dinner date is to be determined with the
winner and star by Buddy's representa-
tives.

Government notices protect the public
Protecting the public's right

to know through publication
of government public notices
is the theme of National
Newspaper Week now through
Oct. 13.

Since 1940, the Newspaper
Association Managers, an
organization of state, regional
and national newspaper asso-
ciation executives, has spon-
sored and supported National
Newspaper Week, a weeklong
celebration of newspapers in
America.

Few things are as vital to a
thriving democracy as the free
flow of information between
government and the governed.

Public notices published in
newspapers provide citizens
a window into government.
Most of the information
for the following questions
and answers comes from
the booklet "Public Notice:
An American Tradition, An

Examination of the Role
of Newspapers in Public
Notice," published by the
Public Notice Resource
Center and American Court &
Commercial Newspapers.

1) What is a public notice?
A public notice is informa-

tion informing citizens of
government or government-
related activities that affect
citizens' everyday lives.

2) Why do we need public
notices?

An important premise found
in both federal and local gov-
ernments is that information
about government activities
must be accessible in order for
the electorate to make well-
informed decisions. Public
notices in newspapers provide
this sort of accessibility to citi-
zens who want to know more
about government activities.

3) What is the history of
public notices?

The history of public notice
begins long before the emer-
gence of newspapers. The
concept has existed since early
civilizations posted notices
in public squares. This crude
method was eventually refined
with the publication of the
first publication of the first
English language newspaper
in 1665 — a court newspaper
called The Oxford Gazette.

In America, the Acts of
the First Session of the First
Congress in 1789 required
that all bills, orders, resolu-
tions and congressional votes
be published in at least three
publicly available newspapers.

Upholding the public's right
to know has been essential to
our country's way of life since
day one. Our government
governs with the consent of
people, and this consent must
be informed.

4) What are some exam-

ples of a public notices?
There are many kinds of

public notices. Publication
of proposed budgets for local
governments, notices of local
government hearings, bid.,
notices, board and agency
meeting minutes and pre-
election notices are just a few
examples.

5) Are newspapers the
most effective vehicle for
public notices?

Public notices published in
newspapers ensures reader-
ship by those most likely to be
interested in or affected by the
notices. Plus, the notices arrive
at readers' homes or places
of work in a newspaper filled
with local news and informa-
tion that compels readership.

Newspapers are paid to
publish public notices, which
guarantees that valuable
newspaper space will be devot-
ed to notifying the public.
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RELIGION CALENDAR

If you want to submit an item for

the religion calendar, fax it to (734)

591-7279 or write: Religion Calendar,

Observer Newspapers, 36251

Schooicraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. Deadline

for an announcement to appear in the

Thursday edition is noon Monday.

OCTOBER
Celebration

Minister Mary Edwards is celebrating

65 years of life, 33 years o( minis-

try, 25 years full-time ministry 6-9

p.m. Thursday, Oct. 11, at All Saints

Episcopal Church, 3837 W. Seven Mile,

Detroit. Please RSVP by Oct. 4, by

calling (313) 347-0726.

Pumpkin patch

Oct. 12-31.11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday-

Friday, opens at 9 a.m. on Saturday

and 9:45 a.m. Sunday and closes at 8

p.m. both weekend days, at Orchard

p.

aries, Memorials, Remembrances
-579-7355 • fax; 734-953-2232
I: oeobits@hometownlife.com

ALFRED A. AGLI
Fred was bora in N.Y.C., Oct9ber 28,
1914 and passed away September 06,
2007 at 12:05 a.m. He moved to
Malibu, CA. after his beloved wife,
Etta preceded him in death June 23,
2007 in La Jolla, CA. where they had
resided after 60 years in Bloomfield
Hills. Father Bill Kerse celebrated
Fred's memorial mass at- Our. Lady of
Malibu Church and poignantly
:xpressed, "Fred died from a broken

heart". Fred chose to celebrate Etta's
birthday August 29, as he had done for
all the years he had been devoted to
her prior to her passing. He mentioned
at the birthday dinner he had never
missed her birthday or their September
7th anniversary...and so the tradition
continued...Fred was reunited with.
Etta to celebrate 67 years of marriage.
Alfred was the youngest son of eight
children born to Antonio and Nunziata
Agli, Italian immigrants who left Capo
D'Orlando, Sicily and arrived at Ellis
Island in 1901. Their youngest son
Alfred was a scholar. He received
degrees from City College of New
York, Brown University and Rutgers
University. He was a voracious reader
right up to his final hours. He was sit-
ting on the couch reading the LA
Times when the intracranial bleed
occurred that ended his life six days
tatef. A civil, engineer, his notable
accomplishments are extensive. Cobo
Hall Convention Center, Disney World
(FL), Providence Hospital, University
of Michigan, Ford assembly plants,
Northv'ille State Mental Hospital,
Sinai Hospital, Shaarey Zedek
Synagogue, Washington Post (D.C.),
Kirk in the Hills, etc. He retired from
Albert Kahn Associates, Inc.
Architects and Engineers. The firm
and clients benefited from Fred's ded-
ication to his job and his extensive
knowledge of the design and construc-
tion industry. His wisdom and integri-
ty were well respected by contractors
throughout the country. He was proac-
tive in his St. Hugo of the Hills parish,
a devout Catholic. A longtime usher
and among tfibse responsible for the
construction fund drive for parochial
high* schools, Marian and Brother
Rice. Fred was a modest man with an
endearing love for family and animals.
His granddogs, St. Bernard, Luca and
Bernese Mountain Dog, Maya gave
him enumerable days of pleasure and
joy. He also possessed an unparalleled
gift, a great wit Of the many who
remember him fondly, all make refer-
ence to this loyal friend's wit, warmth,
sincerity and passion for great food.
Alfred Agli is survived by his children
Nancy Agli, Carole Agli, Christine
Agli, Robert Agli, granddaughter,
Elizabeth and great granddaughter,
Laura. In lieu of flowers please con-
sider a contribution to World Wildlife
Fund, www.woridwildlife.org, in
Memory of Alfred A. Agli

ARTHUR N. STUMP
Age 45, October 6, 2007. Dear father
of Michael Stump, Allen Perria and
Dillon Stump. Son of Carole & Lloyd
Stump. Brother of Rhonda Rumsey.
Uncle of Robbie Plummer, Ryan
Rumsey and Joey Rumsey. Memorial
Service Saturday, 11:00am at Good
Hope Lutheran Church, 28680 Cherry
Hill (east of Middfebelt).

Arrangements by Santeiu & Son.

CLARENCE ALAN
MALESKY

Age 61, Farmington Hills, MI. 10-6-
2007. Thayer-Rock Funeral Home

CAMILLE IVICE WIMSATT
Ann Arbor, passed away suddenly
Sunday, morning, October 7, 2O07.
Beloved wife of John Simms Wimsatt
for 22 years, she is survived by three
sons: John Simms Wimsatt II, Ann
Arbor; Thomas C. Wimsatt and wife
Leslie, Frankenmuth; and Robert M.
Wimsatt, Ann Arbor; grandchildren
Maureen and Gregory Wimsatt; dear
niece and nephew, Pamela and Jeffrey
Conn; and grandniece . Mackenzie
Conn. Her sister, Perine Conn Snell
predeceased her. Camille was born in
Detroit on August 3, 1917, She helped
her husband run Wimsatt Appliance in
Plymouth and was a long time mem-
ber of the Plymouth Women's Club.
After her husband's death in 1963,
Camille attended Eastern Michigan
University where she graduated with
Bachelors and Masters Degrees in
speech/language pathology. Following
graduation, she served the Plymouth
Community School District until she
retired in 1986. Visitation will take
place on Friday, October 12, 2007 at
Muehlig Funeral Chapel in Ann Arbor
from 2-8 pm, funeral service at 6 pm.
Private interment, Holy Sepulchre'
Cemetery in Detroit. Those planning
an expression of sympathy may wish
to consider memorials to the National,
Wildlife Federation or www.savethe-
manatee.org.

KATHERINE KOCH BLUNT
Age 96, of Tryon, NC, died Friday,
September 21, 2007 at Ridge Rest, an
Assisted Living Facility in Columbus,
NC. Born in Cincinnati, Ohio June 25,
1911, she was the daughter of Rupert
W. and Octavia Podesta Koch; they
lived in Ann Arbor and Detroit,
Michigan. Katherine graduated from
the University of Michigan in 1932
Phi Beta Kappa with Honors in
English. In 1934 she received her MA
in ' English from the Univ. of
Michigan. In 1957 she earned a
teacher's credit from Wayne State
Univ., Detroit, MI. Before moving to
Tryon, NC in 1984, Katherine lived in
Birmingham and Bloomfield
Township, MI, where she was a mem-
ber of Christ Church Cranbrook,
Bloomfield Hills. She was a social
worker at the Children's Aid Society,
Detroit, and editor of The Detroit
News, Women's Page. From 1957
tol972, she was a teacher, department
head and director of the Flex Program
at Seaholm High School,
Birmingham, MI. She was active in
the PTA, League of Women Voters,
AAUW, the Birmingham Village
Players, and in local politics. While
living in Tryon, NC Katherine was a
Board member of the Lanier Library,
the League of Women Voters, and the
AAUW; she was a member of the
Episcopal Church of the Holy Cross,
Thermal Belt Friendship Council, and
Great Books. She was consultant to
and an organizer on the Polk County
Community Relations Council; a vol-
unteer at Polk County Outreach
Ministry Board, and a member of the
Polk County Partnership for Children,
and the Gov. Hunt's "Smart Start"
program. Mrs. Blunt was a scholar of
Virginia Woolf until her death and an
accomplished amateur Chinese water-
color brush painter. When awarding
her their Distinguished Service to the
Community Award, the AAUW said
she was "the conscience of the com-
munity," working quietly and effi-
ciently behind the scenes. Katherine
married Charles Nash Blunt at
Woodfield Inn, Flat Rock, NC in
1937. Mr. Blunt died in 1988 in Tryon,
NC. Surviving are her daughter, Sarah
Blunt Barnett of Washington, DC,
three grandchildren: Charles Blunt
Barnett, married to Maureen Pao, of
Washington, DC; John Henry Barnett
of Brooklyn, NY; and, Dorsey
Woodward Barnett Horowitz, married
to Stephen Horowitz, of Pelham, NY;
one great-grandchild, Olivia
Horowitz; one nephew and -two
nieces. Her daughter, Penelope Anne
Blunt, predeceased her in October
1997 in Los Angeles, C A. A Memorial
service will be held October 20,2007
at 1:00 pm in the Episcopal Church of
the Holy Cross, Tryon, NC with the
Reverend Dr. Michael Doty officiat-
ing. Burial will be held in Oakdale
Cemetery, Hendersonville, NC fol-
lowing the Memorial service. The
family suggests that memorial tributes
may be made to. the Katherine Blunt
Memorial Fund, Thermal Belt
Friendship Council */o Virginia
Perrenod, Treasurer, 251 Carolina Dr.,
7C, Tryon NC 28782. Katherine sup-
ported the TBFC which has promoted
racial diversity and cooperation
through social activity and community
activities from its inception.

NORMAN DIXON
HASTINGS

Age 84, October 6, 2007, of
Boyne City, formerly of
Rochester.' Beloved husband
of Mary, loving father of

Norman and the late Suzanne, grand-
. father of.Holli and Kyle, brother of
Marvel Rock, father-in-law of Patsy
and Lynn. Served with U.S. Army
•during WWII. Former owner of
Culligan Soft Water of Rochester.
Visitation Tuesday 5pm-7pm at St.
Matthew Church in Boyne City,
Wednesday 9am-llam. Funeral 11 ,
a-in.. at St. Matthew Church.
Arrangements by Hastings Funeral
Home, Ellsworth, MI.

THEODOSIA J. GRINNELL
Theodosia J. October 2, 2007 Age
87 of Birmingham. Wife of the late
Donald E. Mother of the late Marcia.
Sister of Elizabeth Halleck, Bruce
Blancher and Hollis Blancher. A
memorial service will be held at a
later date. A.J. Desmond & Sons
(248) 549-0500. View obituary and
share memories at:

www.DesmondFuneraiHome.com

LINDA "Sue" PHILP
Age 66, resident of Mission, passed
away on Sunday, October 7, 2007 at
Rio Grande Regional Hospital. She
was born February 8, 1941 to Weber
and Delia Levi in Knightstown,
Indiana. Mrs. Philp was a homemaker
and firefighter's wife volunteering
countless hours for community organ-
izations such as The American Legion
Auxiliary and the Farmington
Township, Michigan Fire Department
Auxiliary. She is survived by her hus-
band Ralph M. Philp; children,
William (Melissa) Philp, James
(Camiile) Philp, Rebecca Philp, &
Michele (Christopher) Korff; grand-
children, Amanda (James) Lauletta,
Douglas Philp, Bonnie Brown, Caitlin
Dene.au, Kathryn Philp, Tyler KorrT,
and Laura Korff; and great-grandchil-
dren, Shae and Ilan. She is preceded
in death by her brothers, Herman and
Robert and sisters, Winona and
Martha. A private service was held
for the family and a memorial service
will be held in the future in Michigan
where she was a iong-time resident.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be
made in her name to the Houston
Down Syndrome Association or the
American Diabetes Association.

VIRGINIA LEE
DICKERMAN

Age 87, October. 6, 2007; Former
owner and operator of the Dickerman
Dance Studio in Farmington for 48
years. Beloved wife of the late
Clarence. Loving mother of Marcia
(Rainer) Schwager. Cherished grand-
mother of Heidi and Erik; great-grand-
mother of Shiloh, Creek and Julian.
Dear sister of Marguerite Honerkamp.
Memorial Visitation Friday 6-8 pm at
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home, 33603
Grand River Ave., • downtown
Farmington (1 blk W. of Farmington
Road). No flowers please, just have
positive thoughts.

•• www.thayer-rock.com

Your
Loved One

OBITUARY
POLICY

The first five "billed" lines of an.
obituary are published at no cost.
AH additional lines will be
charged at $4 per line. You may
place a picture of your loved one
for an additional cost of only $6,
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols, etc.)

Deadlines:
Friday 4:15 PM for Sunday

Wednesday 9:45 AM for Thursday

Obituaries received after these deadlines
will be placed In the next available issue.

e-mail your obit to
oeobrts@hometownlrfe.com

or fax to:
Attn: Obits c/o Charolette Wilson

734-953-2232
For more Information call:
Charolette Wilson

734-953-2070
or Liz Keiser
734-953-2067

or toll free

866-818-7653
ask for Char or Uz

United Methodist Church, 30450
Farmington Road, Farmington Hills.
For more information, call (248)
626-3620. This year marks the n th
anniversary of Orchard's youth spon-
sored Pumpkin Patch Fund-raiser.
Orchard United Methodist Church will
once again receive several thousand
pumpkins grown by Navajo Native
Americans in New Mexico. Proceeds
of the sale have traditionally been
used to support the youth groups
annual mission trip. For more infor-
mation call (248) 626-3620 or visit
www.orchardumc.org. On Sunday,

' Oct. 21 from 12:30-1:30 p.m. Everyone
is welcome to join us for Storytime
fn The Pumpkin Patch with stories,
face painting and simple games for
children. Everyone is welcome. For
more information, call (248) 626-
3620, Ext. 30.

Celebration of the arts
The annual juried art show,
Sharing the Gift Within, continues
through Oct. 12, at the historic First
Presbyterian Church in downtown .
Northvilie. Guests can enjoy the
displayed artwork, much of which is
for sale. For more information, call
Darlene Kuperus at (248)-349-0911,
Ext. 206, or visit www.f irstpresnville.
org.

Conference

. Sunday Schools Church Ministries
Conference Saturday, Oct. 13, at First
Nazarene, Eight Mile and Haggerty,
Northvilie. Non-denominational, 30
workshops to update your skills,
scores of publisher exhibits to show
you the latest materials. General
sessions. Free to the public. All-day
free Kids Korner. Lunch included in
registration fee. For more informa-
tion, call the International Christian
Education Association at (248) 557-
5526 or visit www.icea0nline.org.

Singers wanted
Riverside Park Church of God is
looking for voices to join their choir.

. if you like to sing and love God (or
just want to get to know God) join
in. Choir practice meets once a
month on Saturday and sings the
following Sunday at the church, 11771
Newburgti, corner of Plymouth Road,
Uvonia. Upcoming practices 10 a.m.
to noon Saturday, Oct. 13.' For more
information, call (734) 464-0990.

Dinner & Silent Auction
Saturday, Oct. 13, at Warren Road
Church, 33445 Warren, Westland.
There wiil be more than 100 items to
auction off all of which have been
donated by congregation members
or organizations in the Westland
community. Tickets $8 for adults,
$6 for children under age 10. You do
not need to come to dinner to attend
the auction. Dinner is at 6 p.m. with
the Silent Auction to begin at 7 p.m.-
All proceeds support the Youth S
Children's Ministries. For information
or tickets, call pastor Rick Jewett at
(734)458-7301.

Pumpkin patch

The pumpkin patch of St. Matthew's

United Methodist Church opens

Saturday, Oct. 13,,and continues

until Halloween, Oct. 31, at St.

Matthew's, 30900 Six-Mile, between

Middlebelt and Merriman, Livonia.

Hours are noon to 6 p.m. Monday-

Friday and Sunday, and 10 a.m. to

6 p.m. Saturday. Besides Michigan

pumpkins, fall decorations wil l also

be available. These include gourds,

bales of straw, cornstalks, and deco-

rated 1/4 and 1/2 bales of straw that

have been treated to last six months.

For information, call (734) 422-6038.

Music workshop

The Music Ministry of the Council ..
of Orthodox Christian Churches of
Metropolitan Detroit (COCO conducts
a workshop on the Divine Liturgy and
liturgical music Oct. 13 at.St. Clement
Ohridski Macedonian-Bulgarian
Orthodox Church, 19600 Altar Road,
Dearborn-Morning session begins
at 9 a.m., with The Divineliturgy: an
Icon of Spiritual Growth, presented
by the Very Rev. Paul Jannakos, rec-
tor of St. Mary Magdalene Orthodox
Church, Fenton. Afternoon sessions,
begin at 1 p.m., with Liturgical Music
for Small Choirs, presented by
Matushka Victoria Kopistiansky, chair
of the COCC Music Ministry and choir
director at Holy Trinity Orthodox

' Church, Detroit. It will feature music
reading of hymns from trie Divine
Liturgy suitable for small choirs.
Lunch will be served between ses-
sions. The workshop is oden to the
public. Registration fee is $30 and
includes lunch and music. There wii l '
be on-site registration at 8:30 a.m.,
but advance registration is encour-
aged. Make checks payable to Janet
Damian, and sent to her at 3036
Syracuse St., Dearborn, Mi, 48124-
4527. For information, contact her
at (313) 706-0666 or jdamianlapko®
yahoo.com.

Fall worship schedule

Chapel service begins at 8:45 a.m,

and includes simple worship and Holy

Communion; adult Sunday school and

Bible Cinema are at 9:30 a.m. nursery

care provided. Worship and Sunday

school for children through eighth

grade is during the 10:30 a.m. hour. ,

Nursery care also provided during

the service. On the fourth and f i f th

Sundays we will be participating in

community worship which includes

everyone. Senior High youth are .

invited to meet 7 p.m. Sundays, at St.

Matthew's United Methodist Church,

30900 Six Mile, between Middlebeit

and Merriman, Livonia. For informa-

tion, call (734) 422-6038.

Sunday worship

11a.m. Sunday worship service,

9:30 a.m. Sunday school, 7 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Study, at Good

. Shepherd Reformed Church, 6500 N,

Wayne Rd. at Hunter, Westland. For

information, call (734) 721-0800.

Worship services

10 a.m. Sundays Divine Liturgy fol- .

lowed by a fellowship/coffee time,

at Holy Transfiguration Orthodox

Church, 36075 W, Seven Mile,

between Newburgh end Wayne

roads, Livonia. Chur'ch school for

children and aduits begins at 9 a.m.

Sunday. Vespers are celebrated 5

p.m. Saturdays. Visitors are always

welcome. For more information, call

(248) 476-3432 (church), (248) 477-

4712 (rectory) or Web Site at www.

orthodoxiivonia.org.

Concert

Dave Wagner is the featured organ

soloist with the Birmingham Concert

Band 3:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 14, at

Christ Church Cranbrook, corner

of Lone Pine and Cranbrook roads,

Bloomfield Hills. No charge.

Pumpkin fund-raiser

Get your pumpkins for missions 10

a.m. to 6 p.m. the weeks of Oct. 15

through Oct. 27, at Church of the

Savior, 38100 Five Mile, west of

Newburgh on the north side, Livonia.

Also, gourds, etc. for table decora-

tions.

Course In Miracles

Introduction seminars based on A

Course in Miracles spiritual self-

study book 6-9:30 p;m. Wednesday,

Oct. 17, and 9:30 a.m. to1 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 20; 9:30 a.m. to 1p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 10, and Dec. 8; 6-9:30

p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 14, and Dec. 12,

and 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Nov.

17, at Unity of Livonia, 28660 Five

Mile, between Inkster and Middlebelt.

Understanding A Course in miracles

takes place 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 27, Nov. 24, and Dec.

15. For more information, contact Jim

White at (734) 259-0207 or send e-

mail to iove.comm@hotmail.com.

Breast cancer awareness event

Luncheon and card party 11:30 a.m.

to 3 p.m. Friday, Oct. 19, at SS Simon

and Jude Church, 32500 Palmer,

Westland. Tickets available at the

door or call (734) 722-1343. All

proceeds go to breast cancer aware-

ness.

Fall craft show

Get a start on holiday shopping at

the Fail Craft Show noon to 6 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 19,. and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Saturday; Oct. 20, at Riverside Park

Church of God, 11771 Newburgh Road

at Plymouth Road, Livonia.

Crafters needed

For Riverside Park Church of God's

fall arts and crafts show noon to 6

p.m. Friday, Oct. 19, and 9 a.m. to 4

p.m. Saturday, Oct. 20, at the church,

11771 Newburgh at Plymouth, Uvonia.

Rentals $20 Saturday only, S30 for both

days, $5 additional for table rentals:

Applications being accepted at (734)

464-0990.

Entertainment tonight

Clark and Company presents An

Evening of Taste and Sound, Saturday,

. Oct. 20, at Orchard United Methodist

Church, 30450 Farmington Road in

Farmington Hills. Deluxe catered dinner

at 6 p.m., Pops Concert at 7:30 p.m.

The evening features Gordon and Carol

Bleich (piano and vocal artistry), Miguel

Cruz (dramatic tenor), Tim Schoenherr

(piano and vocals), Linda Freeze

(soprano), Don OeGrazia (drums) and

Dr. Thomas Clark (organ and master of

ceremonies). Tickets can be purchased

at the church during normal business

. hours. Dinners Concert Combo is $30

{by Oct. 15). Concert only $15. For more

information, call (248) 626-3620.

Craft show

And bake sale presented by Women's

Guild of St. Michael the Archangel

Parish 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct.

20, in the cafeteria of the school,

11441 Hubbard, south of Plymouth,

Livonia. Aii table space has been

rented and crafters are ready to

display their finest wares for early

holiday shopping. For details, call

(734) 261-1455, Ext 200.

Sisterhood tea party

It's time to dust off your favorite

hat, put on your fancy lace gloves

and join us for an afternoon of tea,

sandwiches, pastries and the lively

entertainment of Jack Baiiey at

the Second Annual Congregation

Beit Kodesh Sisterhood Tea Party,

Dressed to a Tea, 1 p.m. Sunday, Oct.

21, at Congregation Beit Kodesh,

31840 W. Seven Mile Road, Livonia.

For more information or to RSVP (by

Oct. 16), call Phyllis Lewkowicz (248)

474-8676. Please bring the buttons

you have been collecting for Lisa

Anderson and her Language Arts

students at Frost Middle School. We

wiil be presenting the buttons to

Anderson and some of tier students

for their project Buttoning your

mouth shut against Stereotyping.

Visit Web site www.beitkodesh.org

Contemporary Christian music

The free concert takes place 4 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 21, at St. John Lutheran

Church, 23225 Gill Road, two blocks

west of downtown Farmington between

Grand River and Freedom roads,

Farmington Hills. Cali (248) 474-0584

for details.

Many voices/one song

The season continues with St. Nicolas

by Benjamin Britten 4 p.m. Sunday,

Oct. 21, Britten's music magically,

illustrates the adventures of Saint

Nicolas from birth to death, at First

, United Methodist Church, 1589 W.

Maple, Birmingham. No charge, but

a free-will offering will be collected.

For more information, call (248)

540-9124.

Concert

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian

Church will be hosting a concert

featuring Gordon and Carol Bleich,,

former Michigan residents and

Ward members 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. .

21, at the church, 40000 Six Mile,

Northviile. The Bleichs musical selec-

tions will be a variety of Christian

music. They will be joined in concert

by Miquel Angel Cruz, a lyric tenor

and pastor originally from Cuba.

There is no charge for the concert.

A free will offering will be taken.

Childcare provided for children

through age 4. A reception follows

the concert. For more information,

call (248) 374-7400.

Lutheran laymen's convention

The Michigan Southeast District

Lutheran Laymen's League (LLL)

Convention takes place Saturday,

Oct. 27, at St. Matthew Lutheran

Church, 5885 Venoy, Westland. The

theme for the convention is Let Your

Light Shine based on Matthew 5:16.

Guest speaker Andrew T. Fitzgerald is

Manager of Internationa! Volunteer

Services in the International

Ministries Division of Lutheran Hour

Ministries. He is responsible for the

ministry's Global Care Packages

program (which includes By Kids...

For Kids, The Mothers Touch, and

Teacher to Teacher) and its Global

Work & Witness international mis-

sion trips. Registration begins at 8

a.m., worship at 9 a.m. followed by

first convention session. An after-

noon session follows the 12:15 p.m.

luncheon. For more information, call

(734)729-0306.

Rummage Sale

. Holy Trinity Lutheran Church 9:30 a.m.

to 4 p.m. Friday, Oct. 26, and 9:30 a.m.

to noon Saturday, Oct. 27, in the fellow-

ship hail at 39020 Five Mile, between •

Newburgh and Haggerty, Livonia. There

will be a $2 bag sale on Saturday.

Rummage/Bake sale

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 27,

at Grace Lutheran Church, 46001

Warren Road, Canton. All proceeds

will be used to benefit the local

community in outreach activities; •>"

For more information, call (734)

355-0497.

Women's health fair

Orchard United Methodist Church

(30450 Farmington Road in

Farmington Hills) is sponsoring at

Women's Health Fair presented by

Farmington Medical Center Saturday,

Oct. 27. Focus is on mind, body and

spirit taking a stand for optimal

health. Presenters include keynote ,

speaker Heilen Greenblatt PhD, Chief

Science Officer Legacy for Life,

International Speaker Immunologist/

Microbiologist. Presenters 9 a.m. to

noon, and 12:15-2 p.m. with health

booths, live entertainment, appetiz-

ers and refreshments available at

2 p.m. Tickets $15 pre-event, S20

at door. Seating limited so reserve

a space early. RSVP by Oct. 15. A

portion of the1 ticket price will be

donated to breast cancer research.

For more information, call (248) 330-

3001 or e-mail womensheaithfair®

yihoo.com.

Catholic women's conference

Women Encountering Christ in

Friendship and Love is the fifth annual

Catholic Women's Conference spon-

sored by the Archdiocese of Detroit

8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 27,

at the Macomb Community Coiiege

Sports & Expo Center, 14500 E. 12

Miie, Warren. Cost is $45 adults, $35

. for full-time coiiege or high school,

students, and includes the confer-

ence and lunch. Religious are free of

charge but must register, Registration

using secure PayPal is available

by visit www.aodwomensministry.

org. Mail-in registration forms avail-

able by sending e-mail request to

AODwomensconference@wowway.com

or calling (734) 459-9558.

Tatry dancers

The PRCUA Tatry Dancers give their

annual Graduate Presentation Dance

Saturday, Oct. 27, at Robert Jones

K of C Hall, 25160 W. Outer Drive,

Lincoln Park. Dinner at 7 p.m. Tickets

$40 per person. Must be purchased

fay Oct. Call For information, call (313)

• 274-0183.

Cantata Academy Chorale

This & That Amen concert 4 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 28, at Newburg United

Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor

Trail, Livonia. Tickets $18 adults,

$15 seniors/students, and can be .'..

purchased in advance or at the door,

(if available). Call (248) 358-9868 or.

visit www.cantataacademychorale.

bravehost.com, or send e-mail to •

CantataAcademyChorale@msn.cpm..

Pontifical visit ^

Of His Holiness Karekin II, Supreme.

Patriarch of Catholicos of Aii

Armenians Oct. 31 to Nov. 1, at St.

John Armenian Church, 22001

Please see CALENDAR, A13
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Northwestern Highway, Southfield.

6:30-8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 31,

Hrashapar Service followed by

Armenian Heritage Collection

Costume Show and Afterglow Coffee

and Dessert in the Cultural Hall (no

charge, children are encouraged to

attend. Celebration Banquet 6:30

p.m. Thursday, Nov. 1 in the Cultural

Hall Cos is $55, children under age 18

$25. Space is limited. For tickets, call

(248) 569-3405.

UPCOMING
Angel baby service

A special remembrance and healing

service for parents grieving over the

death of a baby takes place on All

Saints Day 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 1, at

Mt. Hope Church, 30330 Schoolcraft,

between Middlebelt and Merriman,

Livonia. All those who remember and

grieve are invited to attend. There

is no cost and no obligation of any

kind. For more information, call (734)

425-7280.

Benefit

Jeremy Wagner Games Night Benefit:

A Fun Filled Night Of Card Games S

Mahjongg HO p.m. Thursday, Nov. 8,

Temple Shir Shalom at Walnut Lake

Road & Orchard Lake Road, West

Bioomfield. Donation is $25,100 per-

cent of proceeds go to the Jeremy

Wagner Family, Jeremy is a West

Bioomfield High School student with

bone cancer. Light snacks available.

Please send a donation made out

to Jeremy Wagner and mail to 5025

West Pond Circle, West Bloomfield,

Mi 48323. For information, call Lori

Lieberman, (248} 892-3455, Franci

Silver, (248) 505-9007, Julie Horn,

(248) 914-7533, or Allison Berlin,

(248)770-4890.

Alternative Christmas Fair

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 10,

at Hope Lutheran Church, 39200

West Twelve Mile, east of Haggerty,

Farmington Hills. Admission of $1

will be charged at the door. Call the

church at (248) 553-7170 for more

information.

Sisterhood luncheon

Congregation Beit Kodesh Sisterhood

Paid Up Membership Luncheon is

to be held 1 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 11, at

Congregation Beit Kodesh, 31840

W. Seven Mile, Livonia. In honor of

Veteran's Day, the luncheon will have

a Patriot theme from the food to the

entertainment. In the spirit of the

season, we are asking members to

bring new items such as knit hats,

gloves, socks, persona! care items,

and toys to be donated to those in

need. For more information or to

RSVP (by Nov. 1), call Esther Green at

(248) 477-8974. Visit Web site www.

beitkddesh.org

OHGOING
Pancake breakfasts

The Ushers'Club of St. Michael the

Archangel Parish in Livonia continue

their 30-year tradition of all-you-

can-eat pancake breakfasts on the

third Sunday of each month. The

breakfasts are served in the school

cafeteria at 11441 Hubbard, south of

Plymouth Road, with an expanded

menu that features pancakes,

scrambled eggs, sausage, bacon,

hash browns, and assorted breakfast

beverages. Meals are served buffet-

• style at family friendly prices. Adults,

$5; children ages 4-11, $3; children

under age 3, free: and family (2

adults and all children), $15. Everyone

is welcome.

Men's breakfast

Ham & eggs, hash browns, pancakes,

and more when you come to the

Men's Breakfast at 8 a.m. on the

first Saturday of every month at

The Senate Restaurant, located off

Haggerty Road between Five Miie

and Six Mile In Northville. AH men

'are invited for fellowship and food.

Sponsored by Riverside Park Church

of God, 11771 Newburgh, Livonia. Call

(734)464-0990.

MOPS meetings

The Hosanna-Tabor Mothers of

Preschoolers (MOPS) group began

meeting this fall on a new time and

time at the Lutheran church, 9600

Leverne, Redford. Meetings continue

1 the first and third Thursdays of the

month at 9:30 a.m. Join in for teach-

ing, discussion, creative projects and

presentations. For more information,

call (248) 470-5202 or send e-mail to

nikki.tiernan@gmail.com.

Fall schedule

Orchard United Methodist Church,

30450 Farmington Road, Farmington

Hills, has new worship hours for Fall

- Three Hours Of Power! Worship

services at 9 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. with

Christian education for all ages at 10

a.m. Leadership is shared by class

members. For information, call (248)

626-3620 or visit www.orchardumc.

org.

Bible studies

Regular Bible Study program began 7

p.m. Thursday, Sept. 20, and contin-

ues on the first and third Thursdays

of the month, at St. Michael's Catholic

Church on the corner of Plymouth

and Hubbard roads, Livonia. The

group will be undertaking an in-

depth study of Paul's Letters to the

Romans, the longest and often con-

sidered the most systematic presen-

tation of the disciple's thoughts on

salvation. Informal classes are open

to ali interested persons regardless

of religious affiliation. To register,

call (734)261-1445, Ext. 200:

MOPS groups

Mothers of Preschoolers meets on

the first and third Friday mornings or

first and third Wednesday evenings .

at Calvary Baptist Church, 43065

Joy Road, Canton. MOPS recognizes

the years from infancy through

kindergarten are foundational in a

mother-child relationship and filled :

with unique need. For information,

call (734) 455-0022, Ext. 4, or send .

e-mail to cbcwomensministries®

hotmaii.com,

LOGOS Youth Club

Calling all youth grades four*!2 to join

the LOGOS Youth Club at Northville '

First United Methodist Church.

Recreation, dinner, BJble study and .

music Wednesdays, 5:15-8:15 p.nvbegan..

Wednesday, Sept. 26. For more informa-

tion or registration.forms, visit www.

' fumcnorthviile.org or eall (248) 349-1144.
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NEW HOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

33640 Michigan Ave. • Wayne, MI

(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

(734) 728-2180

Virgil Humes, Pastor
Saturday Evening Worship 6:00 p.m

Sunday Worship 7:30 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. • Sunday School 9 30 a to
Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m. • Wednesday Children, Youth and Adult Bible Study 7 00-8:30 cm.

mdThe CCfFamily
vould tike to
twite you to...

Canton Christian Fellowship
"Where the Word is Relevant,

People are Loved and Christ is the Key"
Join us for Worship Service at 10:30 am

Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation; 9:00 am

Located at 8775 Ronda Drive, Canton, Mi, 48187

Between Haggerty Road and Lilley Road

SW comer of Joy Road and Ronda Drive

734-404-2480
www.pantonCF.org

It's not about Religion, if s about Relationships.
Come to B place where lives are changed,

families are made whole and ministry is real!

Clarenceville United Methodist
00 Middiebelt Rd. • Livonia

248-474-3444
Pastor Beth Librande

Worship Service 9:30 AM
Sunday School 11 :OO AM

Nursery Provided

"Wore than Sunday Services"
Worship Services
9:00 & 11:15 a.m.

• Dynamic Youth and Children's Programs
• Excellent Music Ministries

• Small Groups For Every Age
• Outreach Opportunities

Pastor:
Dr. John Grenfell III

Associate Pastor: Rev. David Wlchert

First United Methodist Church
Jj of Plymouth

45201 North Territorial Road

. (Wcsl of Sheldon Road)

I (734) 453-5280
II www.pfumc.org

2 blocks
South .of

100CJ0 Beech Daly '̂ Plymouth
„„„ 7313-937r3170
9:30 - Trad. Worship & Sun. Sch.

11:00 - Contemp. Family Worship
www.redfotdaldersQate.ora

•NEWBURG UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
between Wayne & Newburgh Rds.

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

9:15411:00 am.
Rev. Marsha M. Woolley

Visit our website: www.newburgumc.org

Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church

14175 Farmington Road, Livonia Just north of I-96

734-522-6830
Sunday Worship

8:30 & 11:00 am - Traditional

Staffed Nursery Available

Sunday/Bible Class
9:45 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-513-8413

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Pastors: Robert F Bayer and Anthony M. Creeden

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

MISSOURI SYNOD
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY

313-532-2266 REDFORD TWP

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Nursery Provided
The Rev. Timothy ft Halboth, Senior Pastor

The Rev. Dr. Victor P. Halboth, Assistant Pastor

HOSANNA-TABOR *

LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne • So. Redford • 313-937-2424

Rev. Jonathan Manor, Sr, Pastor '

Summer Worship
10:00 a.m.

Education Hour 8:45 a.m.
Memorial Day - Labor Day

Christian School
Pre-Kindergarten-8th Grade

For more information call
313-937-2233

C MMOIIC

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1370
St. Anne's Academy • Grades K-8
23310 Joy Road • Redford, Michigan

5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • (313) 534-2121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00p.m.
First Sat. 11:00 a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 sun.
rn»f««in». Heard Prior t" Vt-h Mi==
M •• I -f h rpetual Hell '• l • ' -

I •• •ia>-»at7:0<)1'*1

St Genevleve Roman Catholic Church
St. Genevieve School - PreK-8

"TO15 Jamison • Livonia • 734-427-S22C
ast of Middlebelt, between 5 Mile & Jeffries

MASS: Tues. 7 p, Wed., Thurs. 9 a,
Sat. 4 p, Sun 11a

I RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH I
j <8755WarrenRd.,Canton,Michigan48187 I

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

l\\\r,LM( \\
<O\E\\M

FAITH COVENANT
CHURCH

14 Mile Road and Drake, Farmington Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9:15 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
•™ " ' ' re provided for all services
Innih tiroups • Adult Small Groups

CHURCHES OF
Mil \\/\KF\l

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road • (734) 453-1525

Sunday School - 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship -11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.

\o\

MIINIT

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

Program
Meets at Franklin H.S. in

Livonia on Joy Road
(Between Merriman and Middlebelt Roods)

at 10:00 a.m.
734-425-1174

Join us for coffee, bagels and
aonuts after the service!

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
11H W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wed. Evening Testimony Meeting 7:30
pun.

PRLHKUERIW

8:30, 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
visit us at www.fpcp.net

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA)

9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago, Livonia, Ml
(Between Merriman S Farmington Rds.)

,**u,, (734)422-0494
V www.rosedalegartlens.org

i Chapel Worship Service
9:00 am

Traditional Service
10:30 am

We Welcome You To A
Full Service Church

JL St. James Presbyterian
Church, USA

25350 West Six Mile Ri
Redford (313) 534-773<

Sunday Worship Service -10:00 A.M., S
Cfhnnl - 1 IM51H Thi install Flir-naro . B

FWV.HK M
PRF-SHIHCIW

WARD
E.angeltca! Presfottrum Ch t

•i"U00 Six Mile Road |
'just west of I-275' '

Nforthville, MI j
248-374-7400 |

1 Ii.ulitionalworship r

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worshi •» •

9:00 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School Dun, I

All Morning Worship Service:

Evening Service • 7:00 p.m.

Service Broadcast •
11:00 A.M. Sunday

W"DT AN" " C
" AVU7V,-* <S i»
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PRESBYTERIAN

owsfup Presbyterian Chr. •
[School:9:30a.m. • Worship: 10:30

Dr. Jimmy McGwire
Rev. William). Burke Jr.

es held at; Madonna University's Kresge
36600 Schoolcrail Road • Livonia

i !

Risen Christ Luthtr in
David W. Martin; Pasto

1-6250 Ann Arbor Road • Plymum
(1 Mile W. of Sheldon) •

(734) 453-5252
Worship 8:15 & 10:45 am
Sunday School 9:30 am

Adult Bible Study 9:30 am
Nursery Care Available

V nit H'-r-in-
* / '

I % id si I

1 LLTHERAM CHURCH
i WISCONSIN SYNOD

ST PA-LSE/ L

CHURCH & SCHOOL
7810 FARMINGTON ROAD,-

IVCWIA (734)261-1360 %

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

waheitd- www 3tpai<isi:von>a org

EWXGELICULLTHERAN
CHLRCH IN AMERICA

I Mm iili\ I irhn in ( hurih
j A Reconciling iff Christ Congregation
\ 8820 Wayne Rd.
I (Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Roac

Livonia • 427-2290
I Jill Hegdal, Pastor
• 10:00 a.m. Family Worship
I (Nursery Available)
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Aspha It/B lacktopping

ASPHALT PAVING
(734) 676-5630

DJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
•Paving -Patch *Seal Coating
Free est. • www.djpavfng.com.
800-724-8920,734-397-0811

Basement
Waterproofing

4 Ever Water-Tite Guaranteed
lowest prices. Lie/Ins.

Rss/Comm, Inside/ Outside
Systems, 586-709-4840

Brick, Block & Cement

ALESIA MASONRY
Porches, Chimney, Porch Re-
Build, Repair. Specializing
smaller repair. 15 yrs. exp.

734-673-0978

ALL BRICK REPAIR
•Porches •Chimneys 'Concrete

734-837-7990

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds!

Brick, Block & Cement

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. Lie &

Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

CONCRETE - DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS & GARAGE FLOORS
New & replacement, Res. &

Comm., lie/Ins.
30 yrs. exp.. Free est.

George M. Vidusic, Inc.
(734) 981-2401

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brick, Block, Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est: 734-729-7785

D&ACEMENTCO,
Driveways, patios, porches,
etc. Free est. Lie. & Insured.
734-458-4587, 313-585-3398

* A-1 BRICK REPAIR •

•

Repairs, tuck point,
cement, waterproof.
Fireplaces. 35 yrs exp.
Lie. Ins. No jobs too
small. 248-722-3327

PAISANO CONSTR. CO - Lie.
30 years exp. Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Basement
Floors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize in Residential Work.

248-596-2177

CARPENTRY - Fin. BsmtS.
Remodeling -Repairs- Decks

30 yrs. exp. Lie/Ins.
Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTER
Crowns, Doors, Oak Railings

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Licensed • 734-927-4479

MASTER CRAFTSMAN
37 yrs, exp. Quality projects
iarge & small. Res/Comm.

Lie/ins. 248-379-0841

Carpet

Repair/Installation

REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING

Over 30 yrs exp. Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

Chimney Cleaning/
Building & Repair

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
ROOFING CO. -New & repairs
Sr. Citizen Discount. Lie & Ins.
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

C0LEMAN CEMENT
All types of cement work.
Stamped concrete avail.

Rick Coleman (313) 538-8279

Decks/Patios/
Sunrooms

AFFORDABLE Custom Decks
& Home Repairs - Lie. & Ins.
23 yrs. exp. Free Estimates
734-261-1614/248-442-2744

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

y 1-800-579-7355 J

CHUCK'S DRYWALL
Repair, Remodeling, Ceramic
work. No job too small!
248-437-4531/ 248-667-1909

COMPLETE DRYWALL SERV.
All jobs welcomed! Lie/Ins.
Free est. 25 yrs. experience.

Mark 313-363-6738

Ohsener& Eccentric Classifieds
Just a quick
call away.....

1-800-579-SEU'

• DRYWALL FINISHING •
• TEXTURES • PATCHWORK •
Free Est- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

FAMILY ELECTRICAL
City cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-f

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0500

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Instailed-Repaired-Cleaned

Roofing • Siding • Trim
Wood repairs-Small jobs OK!

Free Est. 246.552.3933

Handyman M/F

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
Lie. & ins,

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248-891-7072

ALL STAR HANDYMAN
Carpentry, Kitchens, Baths.
Drywall, Painting, Flooring,

Decks, Patios, Fencing.
Complete ResVCom. remod-
eling. Lie. & ins. 30 yr. exp.

734-686-4770

HANDY MAN SERVICES We do
all repairs, carpentry, plumb-
ing, drywall, porches, etc.
248-703-3066/248-651-478B

Hauling/Ciean Up

A-1 HAULING
Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free est. Wayne/
Oakland. Central location.
248-547-2764,248-559-8138

Absolutely - GT's Han I-It-All
Hauling & clean-up of residen-
tial, construction & misc
debris. Owned by local
Firefighter 734-748-4774

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

Home Improvement

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING & REPAIRS

Licensed. Gail Dave Thompson
313-220-5586

FARRO

COMMERICAL
Our staff has over 50 years of com
demolition and environmental servteeSv
successfully operate the latest technology and 615
free. We are paving a path to revitaHzatKm U n m ^ i i ^ ] ^ ^ ^ ;
demolition. We proudly serve the Metro Detroit and all surrou^gppareas
need for trucking, hauling, or demolition work feel free to call us.

601 Beaufait Street
Detroit, MI 48207

Phone: 313-259-7910
Fax: 313-259-7920

Email: mailto:farrowgroup@comcast.net
Hours of Operation: Monday-Friday 8:00 am to 5:00 pm

HUNCIPAL
experience in trucking,
he Fafjjjl' Group, t» ^

s and counting accident
.antlUftind inter! M

BONDED INSURED . k I \ - l
K*h A L ' I I

SPECIALIZING IN
Additions, Dormers, Kitchen

& Baths. Lie. & ins.
248-703-3066/248-651-47B8

Housecleaning

DEB'S HOME AND
COMMERCIAL CLEANING

Bonded and Insured. Reliable.
Regular or one time cleanings.

Call Deb at 248-890-3800

DETAIL ORIENTED
HOUSE CLEANING

Experienced, reliable, Ref. avail
upon request. 734-730-6913

HOUSECLEANING
20 yrs exp. Weekly or bi-
weekly. References provided.

Call Jill: 734-664-7246
734-358^916

HOUSEKEEPER- Young retired
professional w/ excel, work
ethics, + attention to details.

Ref. avail. 248-478-3444

KATHY CLEANING
Weekly or Bi-weekly

Residential
(734) 697-6060

WHOLESALE-AH wood
kitchen cabinets

w/solid raised oak drs, 50%
off. Install avail. Contractors
Welcome. 313-378-7697

r REAL-ESTATE -
at It's best!

BROOKS LANDSCAPING
• Cert. Brick Paver Installer

•Retaining Walls »Sod »More!
Free consult. (734) 752-9720

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Fall ciean-ups, landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls,
brick walks & patios. Drainage
& lawn irrigation systems, low
foundations built up. Weekly
lawn maintenance. Haul away
of unwanted items. Comm.
Res. 34 years exp. Lie & Ins.

Free Estimates.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

Lawn, Gardening
Maintenance Service [1230

FALL LAWN MAINTENANCE
Yardwork, fall clean-up, lawn
service. Taking new cus-
tomers for next year. Call
John (313) 999-6610

Painting/Decorating
Paperhangers

AA SUNSHINE HOME
Improvement, painting, repairs
& wallpaper removal. For spe-
cials call: (248) 442-7543

DAYLITE PAINTING
Int. & Ext. • Res. & Comm.

• Also Power Washing
Free Est. 248-478-5923

Sell it all with
Observer 8t Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
•Drywall -Piaster Repair
•Powerwashing 'Painting

Carl Bono-Since 1967
734-525-0202

MR. SHOVEL
• Custom Landscaping
•Re-sodding Old Lawns
• Brick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls
• Drainage and Low Area Repairs
• Swimming Poo! Removal and Fill-ins
• Concrete and Dirt Removal

FREE ESTIMATES.., 7 3 4 - 3 2 6 - 6 1 1 4
www.mrshovel.com

WET BASEMENT?
E & I ^ j O u B o g 9

Superior waterproofing for your home and basement

Betdw didn't know your drain tUes are clogged!
Nine times out of ten, basement walls leak because
the outside drain tiles are clogged. We unclog them
with high pressure hoses - avoiding the need to
jackhammer your basement floor which can
compromise its structural integrity, FREE ESTIMATES

Hydromist has changed it's name, we are now Rid-A-Leak

\ I www.Rid-A-Leak.com

Painting/Decorating

Paperhangers

PAINTING - 31 YRS.
Cert, master painter. Wallpaper
removal. Celling & wall repairs.
Ref. & Ins. (734) 354-9771

•PAINTING BY MICHAEL*
HIGHEST QUALITY
Interior / Exterior

• Staining-Textured Ceilings*
Faux Finish 'Plaster/ Drywall
Repair 'WallpaperRemoval
•peck Staining'Aluminum

Siding Refinishing • Free Est •
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

Interior & Exterior
248-225-7165

A.C.FRABUTT ROOFING
Livonia Resident 35+ yrs.

Ltc/lns. bestprlcerool.com
734-536-1945 Family owned

ALL ROOF REPAIRS
Gutters • Siding •Trim

Wood repairs»Smail jobs OKI
Free Est. 248.552.3933

ALL Rooting, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
& Ins. Choice; 734-422-0600

Find the best
garage sales in

O&E Classifieds!

"It's All About Results!"

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lie. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

Free Est. Lie & Ins.

(313)292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member B6B. 30 yrs. exp.
Lie/ Ins. 248-827-3233

POWERS CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY, INC.

Complete Roof & Repairs
Siding, Carpentry •

Fully Licensed & Insured
248-477-1300

Tree Service

Affordable Res. Removals
& Trim. We beat written est.
$1,000,000 ins. Top quality.
J. Romo 248-939-7420 or

248-978-1096. Fully insured.

• FALL DISCOUNT! •
Tree trim, removal, fertilizing,
stump grinding. Free est. Ins.

Kodiak Tree: 734-340-6155

# ••• MICK & DAGO —
Tree removal & trim-

ming, stumping, storm clean-
up. Lie & Ins. 248-926-2386

Window Washing

WINDOW CLEANING
Gutter Cleaning

Drapery Cleaning
Call: (248) 623-5858

It's
I

bout
results!

...and it's
ail here!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355) .

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNETADDRESS
www.hometownttfe.com

• Retaining Walls
• Brick Paver Patios
• Full Landscaping of ailjypes

Z4B-J79-J84

Heres My

Estimates
Installati
er Remo

perienceRuthL.i.C
1 248-939-0222

HAROLD'S f\MAY?
COMPUtlRSrRVKE

j(248) 350-3076

"Providing:
In Home Service

90 Day Guarantee
30 Years Experience.

Servicing:
Direct View TV's • Projection TV's

Computers

-7

734-699-4711
1 ' " " 1-800-261-7787

r-1

Marilyn Mayberry, REALTOR
Buyers & Sellers' Agent

Over 25 Years Experience
Quality Service Producer 200b

Elegant Homes
25'30 Southfieid Rd. Suite 100
Southfield, Michigan 48075
Business (248) 395-3118 • Cell (248) 330-7381

REALTO!

J!

MAJESTIK CONSUMING
Did you know loan officer* mahe their money
off your interest rate anrf closing vasts? You

would not no to t aurt without a lawyer's
advice, Wto *r#n a nmitfitifii' uiihouta

consultant's advice?

"We look out for your interests!"
734-306-6906

I'hw-i a-h it-u him I utii -./m ml itf< imf/iltin

DAVID J. LOPER ACCOUNTANT 1
Individual & Corporate Accounting i

Reasonable Rates

DIVORCE/ BANKRUPTCY
Debt Relief Agency Helping Filers Under

The Bankruptcy Code

All Other
Legal Services

Nathanson 248-489-1035

I f you'd like to have your
"Business Card" here

give us a call
at 1-800-579-7355
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ETOWN

Advertise Nationally to
approximately 12 million
households in North
America's best suburbs! Place
your classified ad In over 900
suburban newspapers just like
this one. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising
Network at 888-486-2466.
www.su bu rban-news.o rg/scan

DELIVER YOUR
CAR TO IAS VEGAS

Call for pricing and details.
Susan, (248)399-1027

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

FREE WEIGHT LOSS Find out
how to get your free bottle.
With Hoodia, Vitamin C &
Protein. Please, limit 1 per
household + S/H.

Call 1-800-957-9813

Home Based Business ( S )

EXECUTIVE LEVEL INCOME
Energize your life.

WWW.DoctorsLifestyle.com.
800-775-0717

Absolutely Free

MATTRESS FREE! Queen size,
Sealy Posturepedic Premium
Plush. Very clean. You take
away. Call 248-476-6467

RANGE
Electric Range, works, looks
great! Free! Milford area.

248-685-7423

Antiques/Collectibles

ANTIQUES - iris, Herringbone,
giass, 14 pieces, pitcher,
bowl, chamber pot, ice tongs,
boudoir, lamps, 2 bird cages
and more. Call: 734-454-7689

M1SC- Records from 70s &
80s (rock) $85; Hershey H-0
1998 Collector Train $100;
250 retired Beanie Babies
$20Q0/best. 734-326-5955

Find the best
garage sales in

O&E Classifieds!

ONCE &
AGAIN RESALE

SHOPPE
We Have:

Vintage, Antiques,
Collectibles, Shabby Chic,
Children items, also for

the men, Hunting &
Fishing items

Reasonable Prices I
Come See list

25050 W. Warren,
Dearborn Hts.

313-359-9121

GRAFTERS WANTED
Nov. 10, St. Mark Lutheran, W.
Bioomfield. (248)363-6316

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Sun. 1pm

5089 Dixie Hwy., Waterford
248-673-7120

AUCTION
OCT. 19, 2007

1-80Q-MINI STORAGE
15440 Telegraph Road

Bedford, Ml. 48239

1004 Metro McCioud
applnc, fum. bxs.

1307 Jeremy Patrick
fum, bxs,

2205 Shannon Simon
clothes, tv, bxs.

2701 Marinda Love
turn., bxs.

• ESTATE •
PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat,- Oct 13 - 7pm
. Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymouth, Ml
Furnishings &
Accessories

Collectibles/Antiques
Glassware/China
Appliances/Tools
Household Items

Cash/MC/Visa
Am Ex/Discover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm
j .C . Auction Services

734-451-7444
jcauctionservjces.com

PUBLIC AUCTION
Undercover Self Storage,
13995 North Haggarty Ret,
Plymouth, Mi. 734-354-9855

Wed., Oct 17th, 10:10am.
Cash only.

Units to be auctioned:
A-38, D-03, F-05

BIRMINGHAM
First United

Methodist Church,
1589 W. Maple Rd.,
Btwn.Southfield &

•Cranbrook., Wednesday
Oct. 17, 6-9 pm. Price +

30% silent auction & snack
bar. Thurs., Oct. 18,10-3

pm. Regular price & snack
bar. Fri. Oct. 19, 9am -

11am, $7,00 per bag or 1/2
price. Call 248-646-1200

DETROIT
HISTORICAL GUILD
Giant Flea Market

Over 100 dealers. Historic Fort
Wayne, 6325 West Jefferson.
Oct. 13 &14, 10am-4pm.
Parking $5. Fort Tours, $3.
Free Admission. Don't Missi!

FARMINGTON HILLS
RUMMAGE SALE

Birmingham
Temple, 28611 W.
12 Mile, btwn

Middlebelt/lnkster. Thurs.,
Oct. 11, 5-8pm , Fri,, Oct.
12, 9am-4pm & Sat.,. Oct.
13,9am-noon bag sale!

7100 Estate Sales

AMAZING SALE!!
By: Everything Goes

Frl-Sat. Oct 12-13,10-4
2795 AYERSHIRE

Bioomfield Hills 48302, S.
o f iSq .LkRl .W. oi Tele-
graph, take Hickory Grove.
Antiques: Rattan, pie safe,
commode, tables, chairs,
washstand, trunks, armoire,
spindle beds, clocks, oil
paintings, iron toys/banks,
occupied Japan Dresden,
dolls, china, pottery,
Waterford, sterling & more!

More info: 248-988-1077

AN UNBEL1EVEABLE
ANTIQUES & ESTATE SALE

BY
ANTIQUES ON MAIN

& AOMestatBsales.com
248-705-9665

FRI - SAT,
OCT 1 4 - 1 7 , 1 0 - 4

26128 GERMAN MILL,
FRANKLIN
N of 13 Mile,

E o(l Franklin Rd.
1 Estate - Over 60 Years of

Collecting! The Largest
Collection of True Antiques

You Will Ever See in a Private
Home!

Beautiful Victorian loaded
with Antiques-furniture

from Mahogany to Dunbar &
FrankI, American Brilliant,

crystal, china, sterling,
Sevres, Minton, Waterford,

Wavecrest, oil lamps, vintage
clothing, dolls, linens, & so

much more!
For a complete list of

contents
visit aomestatesales.com

Classifieds
1-800-579-SiLL

www.hometownHfe.com

ANOTHER ESTATE SALE
FRANKLIN

Fri-Sat, Oct 12-13,10-5
Living Room: Sofa, chair,
chair & ottoman, tables,
lamps, desk & chair.
Family Room: sectional
(Crate & Barrel), occa-
sional chair, video cabi-
net, table, oriental runner
Dining Room: wood/iron
table, 6 chairs on wheels
FL Room: antique wicker
bassinet, cafe table, 2
chairs, 2 wicker chairs &
rockers, wicker baby
chest & tables, access.
Bdrm: trundle bed, wicker
chest, bookcase, access.
Bdrm: complete queen
bed, night stand, chair
Bdrm: twin bed.bookcase
Bsmt: computer desk,
bookcases, small sofa,
VHS, LPs, & CDs, books

Accessories Include:
• Lg. Collection of

Willow ware
• Green Maimac
•Assorted Dishes

•Mirrors, Pictures, Prints
• Lots of Beanie Babies

•Stuffed Animals
•Christmas Accessories

•Estate Jewelry
•Women & Men's clothes
•Pots, Pans, Kitchenware

•2 Outdoor Patio Sets
•John Deere

Riding Mower
• Lots, & Lots of Misc.

32821 Colony Hill
S. off 14 Mile,

just E. of Inkster Rd.

Sale by

LILLY M. & CO.

' ANOTHER v

GOOD
ESTATE SALE!

Fri.-Sat., Oct. 12-13
10AM-4PM

18972 WILDEMERE
Detroit

University District
S. off 7 Mile,

W. pi Woodward
Moving to Florida!

20 years residency in this
beautiful English tudor.
Wurlitzer spinet piano,
contemporary dining
room .set, wingback
chairs, custom upholstery,
occasional tables, green
leather sofas & rsciiners,
Bakers rack, office furni-
ture, Copa Di Monte col-
lection, art, graphics, exer-
cise equipment, electron-
ics, ladies size 12-16, furs,
collectibles, patio furni-
ture, books, linens, acces-
sories, plus huge volume
of household & personal
misc. See you therel

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

313-854-6000

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

BIRMINGHAM
ESTATE/GARAGE SALE

THURS.-FRI. 10AM-3PM
Household Items, fabulous
designer clothing, chil-
dren's items, furniture,
electronics, dishes. You'll
be pleasantly surprised.
Must sell! 806 Smith Ave.,
14 Mile & Woodward.

SLOOMFIELD M & H
ESTATE SALE

4220 Wabeek Lake Dr South.
Oct. 11-13, 10-4. Full condo!
Mid-Century furniture, Grand
Piano, Antiques. Please see
mhestatesales.com for details.

Estate Sale by Americana
Oct. 12-13 from 10am-4pm.

14201 Hart Oak Park. Local &
Nationally Known Artist's
Collection Stained Glass, Oil
Paintings to Antiques & Art
Giass. 248-739-4197. Details:

americanaestatesales.com

LIVONIA Entire Household -
All furniture, goods, painting,
collectibles & more. All priced
to sell! 9036 Montana, E of
Farmington, N of Joy. Fri-
Sun., Oct. 12-14th, 9am-6pm.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
6822 Candiewood, off Middle-
belt, N. of 14. Oct 11,1-6, Oct
12-13,10-3. Photos & info.
WWW.CUSSICESTATE.NET

FURS - Magnificent sable
$12,000, hardly worn.
Feathered Fox, $2000 and
White Mink coat, $1500. All
size 12. Call: 248)334-8666

PLUS SIZE
CLOTHING SALE

Sizes 12 thru 5X. St. Mary
Mercy Hospital Auditorium
(5 Mile & Levan) Livonia.

Sat., October 13, 9-3pm.
734-655-2692

BDRM SET - FULL, Dresser,
mirror, chest, night stand and
headboard, frame, oak, excel
cond,$350. (734)844-1336

BED - $160 KING
PILLOW TOP

Mattress Set. NEW. Full $70.
Oueen $75. 734-328-0030

BED - $65.1 ABSOLUTE ALL
BRAND NEW PILL0W-T0P
Oueen Mattress in plastic.
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED -$75 OUEEN
PILLOW TOP

Mattress Set, NEW In Plastic.
Can Deliver 734-891-8481

When seeking
out the best
deal check out
the Observer

] & Eccentric Classifieds!
L 1-800-579-7355

BED-QUEEN SIZE $200, 1
recliner, Sofa-$200,2 oak wall
units, $900. Oak dining set w/4
chairs. $450. 734-344-0855

BEDROOM SET Captain's bed.
Dresser w/wall mirror, chest
of drawers. All maple. Little
Folks. $600. 248-982-3928

BEDROOM SETS- Bassett,
Youth, 9 piece, exc. cond.
$800. 7 piece, Broyhill Youth,
$450. Oak Roll Top desk
w/hutch, $650.(2} Rocker
Recliners, like new, $75/a
piece. (734)451-0176

COUCH Lt. Brown fabric,
w/matching chair. $150.
Maple dinette set, 2 leaves, 5
chairs. $75. (734)981-7036

Entertainment Center Hooker,
Enclosed shelves bottom.
Drawer. Solid wood. $350.

64X24X55. 734-667-3782

FURNITURE
Beautiful high-end furnishings
used in custom model home.
Ail rooms. French Country/
Traditional. 734-732-5773

FURNITURE FOR SALE Solid
oak, square coffee table,
$100; 2 round, napa wood,
hand carved drum tables w/
marble top, $400 each, 2 for
$700; oak desk, $25; 5 piece,
black leather sofa w/ ottoman,
$800; green, maroon, gold
striped, upholstered curved
back sofa, $400; walnut hope
chest, $150; 2 metal base
lamps, $50 each, 2 for $75.

248-643-6773

FURNITURE-Thomasvl l le
Mahagony dining set, w/ 6
chairs, china cabinet, large
buffet, $1100. (734)635-9026

GRANDFATHER CLOCK
Baldwin, mahogany.

6 foot, 10 inches, tall,
$1200.734-427-3982

***BDRM-KiNG
Dresser-72", bed consists of 2
pillars, bridge, mirror, back
and bed. $600, great shape.

Call: (734) 414-9993

LEATHER CHAIRS (2) -
Exc. condition, 1 lounge & 1
recliner. $300 each.

(248)351-3625

MISC- Sony 8mm Camcorder
w/ tripod. $50; Box of misc.
kitchen items. $30 for all.
734-326-5955 after 6pm

MISC- Youth bdrm set, wood,
9 piece $975; Lg. washer/gas
dryer $250 pr.; Professional
Artist's Easel $150 & other
misc. 248-535-8700

PIANO - Story & Clark, spinet,
$580. Antique curved glass
china cabinet, $1100/best.
Great condition. 248-373-3905

TABLE- Dining room table
(no chairs), wood, needs
Refinishlng, mahogany 50s-
60s oval style. 63"x40" plus 3
leaves 12" each. Trio of
curved legs on wheels each
and detach. Move from base-
ment. Livonia 248-478-5506

TREADMILL $30 - 5 pc. sec-
tional, dining room, complete
clean bdrm, tables, mirror,
sinks, entertainment wall unit,
costume jewelry, paddleboat,
golf cover, games, misc.
Reasonable. 248-851-9726

Appliances

REFRIGERATOR
Frigidaire,i9.8 Cu. ft., side by
side, w/ice maker, white.
$250. (248) 298-2250

THAT WORK FOR YOU!

1-800-579-SELL

REFRIGERATORS (2) 1 side
by side, Washer/dryer, Oak
china hutch w/matching table.
Must Sell! 734-250-1911

HOT TUB -2007- Brand New
Still in packaging. With war-
ranty. Must sell! Can deliver.

• 734-231-6622

MASTER SPA 2001
6 person, 36 jets, cover and
steps, incl maintenance free
gazebo. $4500, 734-722-3237

Bargain Buys

BBQ GRILL
Tow-behind, home-made,
from drum barrel,-$100.

734-644-1884

Business & Office
Equipment

OFFICE FURNITURE
Everything must go!'Desks
• desks w/ returns • creden-
zas • executives • desk set •
tables • misc chairs & files.
28785 Haas Rd, Wixom,
48393. Call: 248-437-7800

Hospilai/Medicai
Equipment

SCOOTER-RASCAL Holds up
to 250 lbs., lift is included,
exc. condition. Orig. $6000
asking $1900.(734) 444-6218

Lawn, Garden & Snow
Equipment

LAWN TRACTOR-POULAN,
36" like new. Wall Mirrors-2
Large; sofa, like new; house-
hold items. Call: 313-255-1112

Miscellaneous For
Sale

ARE YOU FRUSTRATED WITH
DIAL-UP INTERNET?
HughesNet, Leading provider
of high-speed satellite, reliable
Broadband service available in
your area! $0.00 upfront costs.
Call now: 1-800-961-3639
schedule your installation
today! Promocode: coconut

hometownlife.com
JOBS AND

FURNACE- Sterling 100,000
BTU, gas for large garage or
small bldg. Rafter hung unit.
$350. Call: 734-716-6669

MEMORY FOAM THERA-PEU-
TIC NASA-VISCO MATTRESS-
ES WHOLESALE! As seen on
TV. Twin $299, Full $349,
Oueen $399, King $499. All
sizes available! Dormia-
Comfortaire Electric adjusta-
bles $799.00 FREE DELIVERY.
25-Year Warranty. 60 night
trial. 1-800-ATSLEEP

(1-800-287-5337)
www.mattressdr.com

Moving state to state? Don't
want to drive a truck? You
load, we drive, you save!
Contact Movex today!

800-876-6839 .
www.movex.com/coupon.
coupon code: NNAD107

0RGAB Hammond Com-
modore Organ, Leslie anima-
tion, Beautiful maple cabinet,
in working order. Free!

313-550-2284

PETITE BABY GRAND PIANO
Kimball, Ivory, exc. cond.,

$2,950.
734-953-8999

PIANO
Baldwin, Acrosonic Spinet,
1978, appraised at $1100
by Evola music. $?OO/best.

(734) 968-9787

PIANO
Beautiful Oak Yamaha Console,
never used, $3500. Moving
must sell! (734)451-0176

Playground Equipment fmi

WOODEN SWING SET
Rainbow Clubhouse, 4.5 yrs.
old, good condition. $1,200/
best. 734-812-4816

EASTERN ROSELLA
PARROTS

Beautiful, easy-care, outside
caged birds. $1 OO/each.

.517-223-4277

Pictures Can Make
ADi&reTifcei

FISH TANK 29 gallons incl
steel bottom frame, filter, air
pump and decorating stone,
plant and some golden fish.
$18, call 248-524-9886 Peter

CAT Loving, timid semi long
haired indoor cat who loves
belly rubs is looking for a new
home. Call 248-735-8171

PERSIAN KITTENS - CFA
Papers/ Shots Completed/
Warranty/ $75 Gift Package
Incl. $600 & up. 248-701-6943

Australian Shepherd
Puppies-

Pure-Bred, Born 7/30. $500,
248-231-7012

BERNESE MOUNTAIN DOG
Puppies AKC Swiss Champion

Bloodlines-734-425-1775

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS, AKC
Calm, beautiful puppies.Vet
checked, micro chipped, first
shots. (248)202-1033,

HAVANESE PUPPIES
Home raised, beautiful qual-
ity. Non-shedding. Hypo-
alleroenlc. Well-socialized.

313-999-6447

LAB/SHEPHERD PUPPY
6 months old, looking for a
good home. Shots are up to
date. Energetic and loves peo-.
pie, $50. SOLD

LABRADOODLE PUPS Indoor,
family raised, tight colors, !ow
to non shedding. Ready to go,
$400 Sup. 248-636-5133 ".

Miniature Pinschers
6 wks. old, male & female,
Black/ Tan & Chocolate,
adorable, $650/each. . '.
313-295-3921,313-802-2240

SHELTIE 2 year old female
Sheltie. House trained, fixed
up to date on all shots, Great
with kids. Would be great !n'a
home with no other dogs.
Kids allergies are forcing us to
get rid of her. She is GREAT
and well trained. Must go to
good home, preferably with
kids. $200, 248-763-4297

Westland

Many popular breeds
including: Beagle, Boxers,
Bug, Buggie, Bull-Beagle,
Chihuahuas, Cocker, Dach-
shunds, Designer Mixes,
Havanese, Italian Grey-
hound, Morkies, Papiilon,
Pekingese, Pugs, Puggles
(1 Black), Schnatizer,
Scpttie, Shih-Tzu, Silky,
Yorkies, etc..

AMAZING
PUPPY SALE
6 MONTHS SAME AS

CASH*

"Petland Credit Card &
Purchases over $99

"Limited Time Offer

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

vmw.petlaad.com

LOST DOG- White, Male,
Cockapoo, 9/29/07, Joy &
Middlebelt area.REWARD!
Please call: 734-261-5570

SMALL MALE DOG
Found at Venoy & Vanborn on
Oct. 08th, 2007, Call 734-
467-1112 Leave a message.

(Observer

Garage Sales

BIRMINGHAM 816 Oakland.
Oct. 12-13, 9am-3pm. Huge 2
Family Sale. Furniture, cloth-
ing, books, collectibles,
art/craft, wine press and many
other household items.

BIRMINGHAM Multiple Family
1122 Brookwood. Oct.11-13,
10am-4pm. Antiques,- Brio
Thomas Train set, German
Dollhouse w/Plantoy furniture,
boys motorcycle jackets. &
tons more.

Call to place your at! a!
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Thurs.-Sat., opens 9am. 6060
Indianwood Trail, btwn Walnut
Lake & Maple, W. of Franklin.
Vintage wicker & major "stuff!

CANCER CHARITY
Garage/Bake Sale
Oct.12&13th9-4PM

Real Estate One
35015 Ford Rd.
734-326-2000

CANTON Fellows Greek
Estates Subwide Sale, off Ford
Road, west/Beck, this Fri. &
Sat., 9am-3pm

Garage Sales

CANTON HUGE INDOOR
Moving Sale - Everything must
go! Sun., 7th, Thurs., 11th,
Fri., 12th. 1984 Brookfieid,
cross roads Palmer/Sheldon

734-620-0474

COMMERCE TWP-1943 Lake
Shore Dr., Benstein/Bass Lk
Rd., Thurs-Sat, 9-4. Furniture,
tools, toys, paddle boats,
household & more.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 8255
Kinmore, btwn. Joy & Ann
Arbor Trail, Oct. 11,12 & 13,
9-5pm. Furniture, household,
small appliances & lots more.

DEAR80RN HTS.
HUGE MULTI-FAMILY SALE

Thurs.-Sun., 9-5. Baby Items
to furniture. 5957 Kingsbury,
N. of Ford,-W. of Telegraph.

DETROIT GOOD STUFF!
Halloween, Thanksgiving,
Christmas decorations; col-
lectibles etc. Extremely rea-
sonable prices. Everything
needs to go! S/W 8 Mile,
E/Beech Daly, 20510
Grandview. Sat., 8-3pm.

"It's Ail About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Garage Sales

GARDEN CITY BIG
YARD SALE

Sat Oct 13, 9-? 6169 Gillman,
Mapiev/ood and Middlebelt.

GARDEN CITY MOVING SALE
Oct 11-13,9-6pm. 940 Arcpla,
1 blk W. of Inkster, 4 blks N.
of Cherry Hill. Tools, boy's
clothes, furniture, household.

LAKE ORION MOVING SALE
3869 Kossuth Road, Lake
Orion, Ml. 10/11 and 10/12.

LATHRUP VILLAGE
26710 Meadowbrook Way.
Oct 13th, 10am-4pm. Baby
clothes (girls), Kitchenware,
China Cabinet, books, elec-
tronics, Bakers Rack, rugs
and much more.

NO EARLY BIRDS!

Call to place your ad at
1-8Q0-579-SELL{7355)

LIVONIA
14446 Yale, Levan & 5 Mile
Rd. Oct. 11-13th, 9-5pm.
Everything must go! Too
much stuff to list!

LIVONIA 14701 Gary Lane,
Levan & 5 Mile Rd., Oct. 11-
13th, 9-4pm Misc. household
items, some furniture, baby
clothes, & much, much more!

LIVONIA 18634 Susanna Dr.,
Newburgh •& 7 Mile. Oct. 11-
13, 9-5. Moving sale.'Home
goods, furniture, toys, cloth-
ing, & much more! •

LIVONIA
19175 Fitzgerald* N. of 7, E.
of Newburgh, Thurs.-Sat.,
Oct. 11-13, 9-4. Sewing
machines, crafts, supplies,
plus size clothes, misc.

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds!

LIVONIA- 2 family sale. Sat.
only. 9am-2pm. Lg air com-
pressor, collectibles, much
more. 28828 Minton. 2 blks S/
W. Chicago, just E/Midd!ebelt.

LIVONIA
2079 Gillman, S. of 8 Mile, W.
of Inkster. Oct. 12-14th, 9-5.
HUGE 2 family sale!

LIVONIA-HUGE MULT1 FAMI-
LY SALE Clothes, tools, crafts,
toys, household items. Fri-
Sat, Oct. 12-13, 9-5. 18355
Loveland, E/Farmington, S/7.

LIVONIA - MOVING SALE
31294 Pickford Ave. Livonia,
48152. Oct. 12 & 13, 9ani-
5pm. E. off Meriman Rd.,
JustS. of 7 Mile Rd.
• lwaucttonsestatesales.com

LIVONIA
OCT. 11-13, 9-6. 11031
Melrose, S. of Plymouth, 2
blks. W. of Merrlman. An-
tiques (smalls), pair of wing-
back chairs & ottoman, new,
Burgundy, old books, life
magazines, sheet music, other
paper stuff & kids stuff.

LIVONIA OCT. 12-13, 10-3.
33805 & 33749 Angeline Ave.
E. of Stark, S. of Plymouth.
Girls Gymboree clothes many
toys, household items, etc.

LIVONIA - PLUS SIZE
CLOTHING SALE

Sizes 12 thru 5X. St. Mary
Mercy Hospital Auditorium
(5 Mile & Levan) Livonia.

Sat,, October 13, 9-3pm.
734-655-2692

NORTHVILLE 602 Fairbrook
(7 Mile) W of Sheldon. Thurs.,
9am-4pm. New Housewares
•Rep 'samples! Antique oak
chairs & more!

NORTHVILLE Huge Moving
Sale - Oct. 13, 9am-2pm.
17575 HilltopView - Lawn
equipment, home accessories,
furniture, clothing & morel

OXFORD 4 Family
Garage Sale. Thurs.-Sat., 9-
5pm. Jewelry, furniture, etc.
140 Willow Lake Drive, Lapeer
Road, E. on Burdick.

PLYMOUTH- 9869 Dorian Or
& 9861 Canton Ctr, Furniture,
seasonal, home decor, books,
baskets, clothing & morel Oct
11-12, 10-5p, Oct 13, 9-2p.

PLYMOUTH TWP- Multi-fami-
ly, shopping addicts sale.
9074 Stone Holiow Ct., Ann
Arbor Rd. btwn Beck /Ridge.
Fri.&Sat, Oct. 12-13, 9-5pm.

REDFORD HUGE Garage Sale:
Houseware, Furniture, Bath
counter-top & much more.
Fri. & Sat. 18727 Woodworth,
W. of Beech, S. of 7 Mile

TROY- Huge Sale! New
Sample Sale, sporting goods,
hardware & household items,
Oct. 11-13, 9am-3pm. 2865
Shadywood, Wattles/Long Lk,

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

TROY- Multi-Family Garage
Sale: Antiques, kids' toys and
games (some new), house-
hold items, Christmas decora-
tions and much more! 5409
Folkstone Drive, N. of Long
Lake, W. of Rochester. Oct.
11-13th/9-4pm.

TROY- Multi-family, Oct. 12-
13, 9am-3pm. 2518 Lanergan
at Beach. E/Adams, S/Wattles.
Pampered Chef, art & craft
items, books, lines & more.

WAYNE Rummage Sale/Open
House - Wayne Tower Apts.
35200 Sims, N. Mich. Ave./W.
Wayne Rd. Saturday, Oct.
13th, 10am-2pm.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
6949 Cottonwood Knoll. In
Deerfield Sub. Oct. 12 & 13,
9-5pm. Furniture, some
antiques and households

WEST BLOOMFIELD BIG BIG
SALE! EVERYTHING MUST
GO! Bring your offers!
Electronics TV's MP3 Phones
Clothes large sizes Toys
Outdoor Furniture Housewares
dishes glass cookware framed
art work-much more. FRIDAY
10/12, 9am-4pm, SATURDAY
10/13, 9am-4pm. 5691 Fox
Hunt Lane, West Bioomfield,
off Walnut Lake Rd., west of
Orchard Lake Rd. EVERY-
THING MUST GO! Let's make
a deal! 248-212-1026

WESTLAND - 3 FAMILY SALE
Household misc. Women's
clothing (full figure & regular
sizes). Sat, Oct 13, 9am-?
35055 Sheffield, Wayne Road
& Palmer, Rain date Sunday.

WESTLAND ESTATE SALE -
Saturday, October 13, 36534
Glenwood Rd, Westland.
Antique and vintage furniture,
clothes, fabric, vintage jewel-
ry, household items and
more. Dealers welcome!

WESTLAND
LARGE GARAGE SALE
Fri. & Sat., 9am-5pm.

34841 AVONDALE
(off Wayne Road)

Call to place your ad at
1 -BOO-579-SELLf 7355)

WESTLAND One Day Sale!
Everything $1.00 or less on
Sat., 10/13, Sam - 4pnt-
30802 Mackenzie.

Moving Sales

LIVONIA 30675 Minton,
Merriman & Plymouth Rd.,
Oct. 12-14th, 10-Epm.
Furniture, Tonka toys, misc..,,

MOVING SALE Assorted items
for sate including beautiful,
hardwood cherry, dinning
room'table, 6 chairs and chtna!

cabinet, home exercise
machine (gazelle glider), elec-
tronic dart board and .other
household items. All sale
prices negotiable/best offer,
For show by appointment.

734-721-1268

NORTHVfLLE
Furniture, oriental rug, lawn &
garden equipment & lots of
misc items. Oct 12-13, 9am-
4pm. 46382 Greenridge, near
8 Mile & Beck. Cash only,

ROCHESTER HILLS Moving
sale. Furniture, marble table,
china cabinet, TV. Sat. Oct.
13, 10-6pm. 2384 Milibrook
Ct. 248-651-0331

Local
news

don't have to
flart for It.
It's rl^ht here, from
the front to the
tmclc of your*

ccentrir
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Location has a minimal impact on fund's performance
I was having a discussion

with a group ofinvestors
and one of the topics that

came up was whether there
was any correlation between
where a mutual fund portfo-
lio manager was located and
returns.

The thought was that man-
agers located in financial hubs
such as New York and Chicago
may have an advantage over
managers located in other
areas.

I don't believe there's an
advantage and, in fact, some-
times there's a disadvantage.
Portfolio managers who are
located outside the traditional
financial hubs gain a different
perspective of the economy.
Therefore, where a fund man-
agement company is located is
only a minor issue.

With the Internet and
instant communications, a
portfolio manager in Michigan
has as much access to infor-
mation as one located in New
York. In fact, many people are

Money Matters

Rick Bloom

surprised to
learn there
are successful
mutual fund
portfolio man-
agers located
in Michigan.
Two examples
are the Utopia
funds, www.
utopiafuhds.
com, and the
Ave Maria

Funds, www.avemariafunds.
com.

LOCATION A BONUS
The fact these funds are

located in Michigan should
not be the only reason to con-
sider investing in tl)em. Judge
the funds based on perfor-
mance — the fact that they are
in Michigan is a bonus.

The funds are totally differ-
ent. The Utopia Funds are a -
relatively new group managed
by FIM Group in Traverse
City. Although the FIM Group
has been managing money for

20 years, Utopia Funds are
relatively new.

They are somewhat hard to
categorize because they are
known as go-anywhere funds.
That means the portfolio man-
agement team believes the
goal is to make money whether
that means investing in large
companies, small companies
or international. The mission
is to look for values and oppor-
tunities for investors no mat-
ter where*

UTOPIA FUNDS
Unlike many mutual fund

companies, Utopia Funds are
a small family and there is a
distinct difference between
funds. Utopia includes two
growth funds — Utopia
Growth and Utopia Core
Growth. Utopia Growth is an
aggressive fund geared for
investors with at least a 10-
year horizon, while the core
fund is more moderate and
geared for an investor with at
least a five-year time horizon.

AVE MARIA FUNDS
Ave Maria Funds is a

unique group of in that it is
a morally responsible family
of funds. In selecting invest-
ments for the portfolio, the.
manager, by prospectus,
must not invest in companies
that violate Catholic values.
Determining whether a com-
pany is in line with Catholic
values is not as simple as you
might think. For this reason,
the fund family has a board
of directors that makes the
determinations and the board
members include individuals
such as Larry Kudlow from
CNBC and Lou Holtz, the
former head football coach
of Notre Dame. Some of the
companies that would not be
eligible for inclusion in the
fund are those that publish or
promote pornography, offer
same sex benefits to their
employees or those that sup-
port or promote abortion.

Ave Maria Funds should
not be confused with socially

responsible funds. Although
they both screen out compa-
nies based upon set criteria,
the criteria they screen for
is different. Socially respon-
sible funds, in general, tend
to have a more environmen-
tally focused mandate. Many
will not invest in defense or
cigarette manufacturers1 and
some funds specifically look
to invest in companies that
offer same sex benefits to
employees and their partners.
So whether you want a mor-
ally responsible or socially
responsible fund, it is impor-
tant to read the prospectus
and understand the specific
objectives of the fund.

One note regarding the Ave
Maria Fund. The portfolio
manager, whom I've had on
my radio show a number of
times, does not feel hand-
cuffed by the criteria set by
the board of directors. In
addition, just because a fund
family like the Ave Maria
Funds screens out certain

companies does not mean
that performance is not a
.major factor. It is.

Both the Utopia Group of
Funds and the Ave Maria
Funds are no-load and can be
purchased directly from the
companies or from one of the
mutual fund supermarkets,
such as Charles Schwab, if you
prefer a consolidated state-
ment.

Location has little impact
on the performance of funds.
Whether someone is located
in New York, Michigan or
Alaska, in today's world they
all share the same informa-
tion. The key to success is
what's done with the informa-
tion.

Rick Bloom is a fee-only financial
adviser. Observer & Eccentric readers
can submit questions at moneymat-
ters@hometownlife.com For more
information,^visit Rick's Web site at
www.bloomassetmanagement.com.'
You can hear Rick from noon to 3 p.m.
Sundays on WDTK-AM (1400). '

THINKING ABOUT...
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•Extended Warranties
• Quality Installation
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Household problems?
Tune in to

BOB ALLISON'S

ASK
YOUR
NEIGHBOR

•SOME QUALITY!

iE SELECTION! / B J W PRICES!

Approximately 1000 Like New Current
Women's Fashions & Accessories.
Sizes 2 to 28 Arriving Daily!

Rob and Bob Allison

WNZK 690 AM
Monday - Friday, 9-11 a.m.

248-557-3300

On the air for more than 45 years. Ask Your Neighbor is Detroit's
oldest radio program.

Listen for a week and stay for a lifetime ^
RECIPES

HOUSEHOLD HINTS , \
HOW TO COOK IT

HOW TO DO IT
WHERE TO FIND IT

and a whole lot more!

Subscribe to
"MENU MINDER"

Reeves -'-fousehofd Hints
12 issues only $24 per year \oo)

Make your check payable to "Ask Your Neighbor". Send to: P.O. Box 20, Detroit, Ml 48231

Name

Address. i ^ A

. City
i

Zip:

Visit Bob and Rob online at:
www.askyournoighbor.com

Hear current and past shows and download free recipes
and household hints.

THE
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* - / \ ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR SPONSOR

9/o OFF TOTAL
PURCHASE

Excludes other discounts. Expires 12-1-07.
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GUTTER LEAF GUARDS
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30625 West Eight Mile Rd. • 3151 Eureka Rd.
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Fire officials have urgent message - get out!
The National Fire Protection

Association (NFPA) is issuing
a special call to action this Fire
Prevention Week 2007 (Oct. 7-
13) — Practice Your Escape Plan!
Local fire departments, including
Farmington Hills, are joining in to
remind people of the importance of
an escape plan.

During this year's fire safety cam-
paign, firefighters and safety advo-
cates will be spreading the word
about the dangers of home fires and
teaching residents how to plan and
practice escape from a home in case
afire occurs.

According to the latest NFPA
research, 3,030 people died in 2005
in home fires — that's roughly eight
people every day. Being alerted
to a fire and knowing what to do
to escape from one are extremely
important, yet only 23 percent of
households have planned and prac-
ticed a home fire escape plan.

"Many times when we speak to
residents who have experienced
a fire in their home, they recall
becoming confused and disoriented
by the conditions and severity of
the situation — but they realized
they needed to get out fast," said
Farmington Hills Fire Inspector
Denny Hughes. "Sometimes there
are only seconds to escape, but
there's no question that having a
plan in place that has been prac-
ticed saves precious time and makes
survival more likely. We hope that
Fire Prevention Week will prompt
folks in our community to plan and
practice their escape."

Are you prepared for a fire?
Although it's difficult to prepare for
the unexpected, reviewing the infor-

mation below and taking action
based on it to plan for a fire is
strongly recommended... and don't
forget to practice your escape plan
during Fire Prevention Week.

• Install working smoke alarms
on every level, and inside and out-
side each sleeping area.

• Develop a fire escape plan that
identifies two ways out of each room
and a family meeting place outside.

• Make sure your plan allows for
any specific needs in your household
(i.e.: handicap, elderly etc.). If every-
one knows what to do, everyone can
get out quickly.

• Practice using the plan, at least
twice a year.

• Some studies have shown that
some children and adults may not
awaken to the sound of a smoke
alarm; they may need help waking
up-

• If the smoke alarm sounds: go
to your closest exit, and if you run
into smoke, turn and use another
way out. If you must exit through
smoke, get low and go under the
smoke to the nearest exit. Don't take
time to pick up belongings, just get
out and help others out. Move fast
but stay clam. Once safely outside,
do not go back inside for any reason.

"It is not enough just to have a
home fire escape plan in place; it
is vital that everyone living in the
home practice the plan," said Judy
Comoletti, AVP of public education
for NFPA. "You can have as little
as two minutes to get out when fire
strikes."

Sparky the Fire Dog, NFPA's offi-
cial mascot, is asking the public to
practice their escape plan by partici-
pating in The Great American Fire

w

Drill™. Visit www.fireprevention-
week.org to learn more.

NFPA has been a worldwide
leader in providing fire, electrical,
building, and life safety to the public
since 1896. For more information,
visit www.nfpa.org.

The NFPA Emergency Evacuation
Planning Guide for People with
Disabilities was developed with
input from the disability community
to provide general information on
this important topic.

It provides information on the
five general categories of disabili-
ties: mobility impairments, visual

impairments, hearing impairments,
speech impairments, and cognitive
impairments. It also outlines the
four elements of evacuation infor-
mation that occupants need: notifi-
cation, way finding, use of the way,
and assistance.

The Guide features a checklist
that building services managers and
people with disabilities can use to
design a personalized evacuation
plan. The annexes give govern-
ment resources and text based on
the relevant code requirements and
Americans with Disabilities Act
criteria.

Rands tapped as Michigan Realtor of the Year
BY JULIE BROWN

: STAFF WRITER

. The Michigan Association of
Realtors has named Nanci J. Rands
as its 2007 Realtor of the Year. The
award is given in recognition of out-
standing leadership and service for
the association, the community and
the real estate industry.

Rands, a Bloomfield Hills resident,
was chosen by a selection commit-
tee comprised of her peers and was
recognized at the annual Michigan
Association of Realtors' Convention
& Expo held in Mount Pleasant Sept.
26-28. Nominees are evaluated on
their community service, education
and business accomplishments and
service to the Realtor organization at
the local, state and national levels.

"It's thrilling. It's not just an indi-
vidual recognition," said Rands,

These are the area residential real estate
closings recorded the week of June 11-15,
2007, at the Wayne County Register of Deeds
office, plus some from Oakland County.
Listed below are cities, addresses, and sales'
prices.

Canton •
41810 Coventry Way
50535 Federal B!vd
50230 Harding St
2287 Lexington CirN
2041N Arbor Way Dr
2188 Paddock Ln
2214 Paddock Ln
43470 Proctor Rd
3439 Shepherd Ln
8273 Trafford Ct
2128 Trinity Rd
44887 Weymouth Dr

Farfnington
32020 MarbleheadSt
22784 Orchard Lake Rd
355E0 Tall Pine Rd

S205,000
3167,000

3284,000
3262,000
3112,000
$237,000
$239,000
3200,000
3235,000
$5)2,000
5469,000
3279,000

$171000
3120,000
3283,000

Rands

a University of
Michigan gradu-
ate and an asso-.
ciate broker at
SKBK Sotheby's
International in
Birmingham. She's
proud to be part of
an organization that
does so much for the

public, clients "and really for private
property owners. We're in a chal-
lenging environment now." Rands
is impressed by the great job the
32,000 MAR Realtors have done day
in and day out "in a very professional
way is just terrific. For me, it was a
wonderful recognition by my peers. *
I'm thrilled to be part of an organi-
zation that does so much for so many
people."

She found out at the state con-
vention in Mount Pleasant, where

Rands, Metropolitan'Consolidated
Association of Realtors Realtor of \
the Year, was honored along with
others from across the state. "It was
a very humbling experience standing
among all those people. Each one
was very deserving and has really
achieved lots of good things in their
own Boards of Realtors.

"There is no doubt in my mind that I
really stand with a number of extraor-
dinary individuals who have been
recognized before me." There is no
national Realtor of the Year, she noted.

"I am so pleased to be the one peo-
ple point to and say 'She's a Realtor.'"
In the state award, Rands likes to
represent all members of Michigan
Association of Realtors and "the
work they dp every single day."

Realtors are licensed by state and
uphold Code of Ethics, she noted.
Rands, who works with SKBK

Sotheby's International as an associ-
ate broker where she mentors other
agents, is actively involved at the
state, local and national Realtor
level as well as in her community.
She has been dedicated to RPAC and
protecting the real estate industry in
Michigan and will serve as the 2008
MAR RPAC chair.

MCAR Chief Executive Officer
Walt Baczkowski Jr. was pleased
when Rands received the state rec-
ognition. "The association is delight-
ed that Nanci Rands was selected
as Realtor of the Year," he said. "She
still devotes countless hours to the
association." Rands is active in sup-
porting local Realtors, he noted,
citing a Fair Housing poster contest
and lobbying efforts.

"Nanci has been a very dedicated
volunteer and active in the sales
field," Baczkowski said. ;

HOMES SOLD

Farmington Hills
29941 Fox Club Dr
35472 Fredericksburg Rd
28954 Glenbrook Dr
28200 Green Meadow Lane
21652 Hamilton Ave
38996 Holsworth Ct
29514 Juneau Ln
21615 Oxford Ave
31139 Perrys Xing
318S7 Siowden St
30056W12 Mile Rd
37760 W Greenwood Dr
26172 WestmeathSt

Garden City
30540 Barton St
6669CardwellSt
29824 Chester St
7044 Helen St
28840 Hennepin St

Livonia
34214 Bretton Dr
33033 BrooksideCt
99B0 Gar.vett St
13995 Golfview St
29632 Grandon St

$360,000
3228,000
3365,000
S225,000
3126,000
$290,000
3192,000
$160,000
$275,000
$225,000
S95,000

S250.000
3227,000

$135,000
$95,000
S40.000
$110,000

$272,000

S280,000
$290,000
$148,000
3183,000
3159,000

29735 MarkLn
20003 Mayfield St. .
15935 Norwich St
32800 Vermont St

Milford
860 Barberry Dr
2725 Charms Rd
Northville
16710 Abby Cir
18503 Clairmont CirE
16539 Cotionwood Ct
49189 Rainbow Ln N
725 Randolph St

Novf
22174 Chase Dr
27785 Hopkins
27887 Hopkins Dr
27891 Hopkins Dr
2TS97 Hopkins Dr
41638 Kenilworth Ln
25821 Lochmoor L i
22599 Sheridan Rd
47290 Stratford Ln
24379 SurfsideRd

Plymouth
633 Fairground St

$185,000
$150,000
$213,000
$161,000

$215,000
. $190,000

$352,000
3790,000
$360,000
$373,000
3122,000

$405,000
$166,000
3168,000
3167,000
3169,000
3210,000
$385,000
$195,000

5343,000
$225,000

$180,000

101S Union St
Redford

25301 Five Mile Rd
9945 Centralia
13488 Farley ,
18267 Indian
14239 Lenore
19983 Lexington
11329 Lucerne
11388 Riverdale
13521 Royal Grand
26306 Student
18811 Wakenden

South Lyon
26583 BlackwoodCt
1024 Equestrian Dr
209MaplewoodCt
220 Oakbrooke Dr
1089 Polo Dr
26240 Shumans Way

Westland
37017 AmhurstDr
8277 Bristol St
211 Dawson Ct
7863 Hugh St

3187,000

342,000
$155,000
$130,000

1 $95,000
3157,000
398,000
$131,000
$108,000
3101,000
3119,000
378,000

3407,000
$248,000

$74,000
$129,000

$350,000
3326,000

S150.000
$72,000

$170,000
$180,000

Robert Meisner

Nuisance
claim may
have merit

Q. A subdivision abuts a facility which
is about to be constructed which will
contain electricity generating outlets
and other utility facilities. We are
concerned about the adverse Impact and
wonder whether, as homeowners, we have
any basis to pursue them, particularly
since the state has apparently approved
the location of the facility. Do you have
any comments?

A. While each case is fact
intensive, I am aware of a recent

case where a group
of homeowners
sued to enjoin the
construction of a
wind farm a short
distance from
their residences.
The West Virginia
Supreme Court
ruled that their
private nuisance
claim was not barred

by the fact that the facility had
been approved by the state utility
regulators. The court reasoned that
the common law of private nuisance
was not expressly abrogated by ^
state law granting a public utility
commission exclusive jurisdiction
over the licensing and site of electric
generating facilities. Moreover, the
court concluded that the injuries
of the plaintiffs were not too
speculative to support the granting
of a prospective injunction against
the construction of the wind farm.
You may have a basis, therefore, to
pursue your claim and you should
consult with a knowledgeable real
estate lawyer in that regard.

Q. We have a tenant in our building who
has a history of intimidating behavior and
who indeed had previously brandished a
firearm at visitors and other tenants. We
have told the property manager, but are
fearful for our safety. So far, no one has
been hurt, but I am wondering If someone
does get hurt, do we have a claim?

A. A landlord can be sued for
failing to take at least minimal
steps to alleviate the risk posed by
a violent tenant based on a recent
case from the California Court
of Appeals. The plaintiff in that
case was a former tenant of the
landlord's apartment complex who
occasionally returned to visit family
still living there. A tenant with a
history of intimidating behavior had
previously threatened visitors and
other tenants with a gun. The court
concluded that it was reasonably
foreseeable, based on prior similar
criminal incidents, that liability
would accrue to the landlord and
that it did not require a showing
of prior nearly identical criminal
incidents. In effect, the court
concluded that the brandishing of
weapons rendered the danger posed
foreseeable enough that undertaking
one or more minimally burdensome
measures was not, as a matter of law,
beyond the scope of the landlord's
duty of maintenance. You are best
advised to tell your landlord about
its potential liability or move to
another location.
Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the
author of Condominium Operation: Getting
Started '& Staying on the Right Track, sec-
ond edition. It is available for $9.95 plus $1
shipping and handling. He also wrote Condo
Living: A Survival Guide to Buying, Owning
and Selling a Condominium, available for
$24.95 plus $5 shipping and handling. For
more information, call (248) 644-4433 or
visit bmeisner@meisner-associates.com. '

Thinking Real Estate?

rmwm

Think TODAY.

888.21.HOMES 6 Offices, 400 Agents. Century21Today.com
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COLDWGLL COVER THE DIFFERENCE
P R O F E S S I O N A L I S M . S A I I S F A C H O N . j ( f

PREFERRED, REALTORS

JHL J1LIL-
PRIME RESIDENTIAL LOTS Fab
building sites in Washtenaw County S
Salem Twp. Wooded walkouts w/
ravines & stream, gated communities,
private roads,.underground utilities, &
more. Builders plans avail or bring
your own,
Call for prices. (P-0OQVA)

IMMACULATE JEWEL
This 3 bd ranch is ready to move in to
8 features newer windows, roof,
carpet, paint, entry doors, furnace,
hwh, remodeled Kit & Bath, &
maintenance free yard.
3115,000 (P-675LE)

BUILDABLE LOTS
2 lots still available in Superior Twp
w/Plymouth mailing address. Both
lots nestled among mature trees 8
set off a private rd. Plenty of options.
Lot sizes are 2.25 acres & 2.49 acres.
Call for details.
$175,000 & up (P-847AN)

IMMACULATE CONDO
Priced below market valuel Nestled in
Brighton's popular Northridge Sub. 2
bd, 2.5 baths, walkout bsmt, vaulted
ceilings, appl's stay, 1st f! Master w/
WIC&bath,1stfllaund,8Deck,
8223,000 (P-233CE) ground pool

GREAT LOCATION CANTON COLONIAL ,
3 bd, 1 bath brick- ranch in Nice 3 bd home featuring an'open
convenient Garden City location. Kitchen w/all appl's 8 nook, Liv Rm
Kitchen w/hwd floors 8 eating area, w/frpl, large Master w/WIC, prof
doorwall to Patio, newer furnace, finished bsmt, fenced yard, updated
roof, A/C, 2.5 car Garage, & an above roof & windows, & a Deck.

$190,000 (P-632GE)

MOVE IN CONDITIONl! 5 BEDROOM CAPE COD!
Charming 3 br brick ranch with a full Awesome location for this brick
basement, hardwood floors, 2 car home. So much to list...5 bd, 3.5 ba,
garage, &. all appliances stay. Very finished walkout bsmt, inground pool,
well kept. Patio, Deck, fenced yard, 1st fl
5124,900 (C-740GL) Master & laund, 3 car Garage, S

Livonia Schools.
8315,000 (P-572MC)

nut

GORGEOUS PRINCETON MODEL
4 bd, 2.5 ba colonial featuring vaulted
ceilings, Kitchen w/all appl's, formal
Liv & Din Rms, 2 car Garage, Fam

. Rm w/frpl, 8 Deck overlooking pond,
A must seel
5250,000 (P-115SH)

CANTON
Are you ready for this? Mova right
into this beautiful 2 bd condo
featuring large Master, cathedral
ceilings, big bsmt, fresh paint 8 new
carpet, & close to everything.
5124,900 (P-388SO)

Beautiful 3 bd home w/lots of
updates inc. newer furnace, water
heater, 1st fl windows, kitchen floor,
fresh paint, finished bsmt, 8 home
warranty provided.
$65,000 (P-411BE)

Completely remodeled ranch w/2
Garages, enormous Kitchen w/
fireplace, 3 full baths, new furnace 8
C/A, new flooring, updated elec, &
minutes from downtown Plymouth
shopping & events.
$399,900 . (P-6S8EV)

One of a kind home loaded w/custom
features on premium secluded lot.
Large Kitchen/Sun room w/silestone
counters, finished bsmt w/2nd Kit 8
hot tub w/bullt-in ceramic Deck. A
Must See!

(P-821FA)

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
New on the market! 3 bd, 2.5 bath
brick colonial offering a large Kitohen,
ceramic floors, crown molding,
Library, new neutral carpet & paint, 8
a very scenic private lot.
$272,900 • (P-195FO)

A DREAM IN THE MAKING
Here's the opportunity you've been
waiting for! A great lot in Westland w7
Livonia schools. New construction in
the area & more on the way. All
amenities nearby.
545,000 ' (P-203FR)

DEARBORN BUNGALOW
1 year free housekeeping for buyerl
3 bd, 1.5 bath features a new front
porch, landscaping, & front; entry.
Freshly painted, loads of storage,
bsmt reo room w/wetbar & „ bath.
Close to schools, parks, & shopping.
3134,900 (C-315HO)

Open foyer w/hwd, gourmet Kit w/ Open 8 spacious ranch featuring This luxury home offers more than
nook, Fam Rm w/frpl, finished bsmt Great Room w/frenoh doors, you could imagine! Dramatic 2 story
w/wetbar 8 bath, great Deck w/hot fireplace, .hwd floors in Foyer 8 foyer, circular staircase, Master Suite
tub in fenced yard, & convenient Kitchen, granite in Kit 8 bath, prof w/private sitting area, Liv Rm w/frpl,
Canton location. finished bsmt, 8 2 tier Deck. granite Kitchen, Library, finished
S235.000 {C-325QU) $389,900 (P-799SU) bsmt, & Patio.

5799,000 (P-131SU)

Fabulous 4 bd, 3 ba Plymouth
colonial featuring Fam Rm w/frpl,
updated roof, siding, elec, &
windows. Formal Din & Liv Rms,
ceramic Foyer, bsmt, 2 car Garage, &
fenced yard w/Deck.
$250,000 (P-969TK)

11 'V l ' . r Ci \GALDW
Check out this 3 bd, 1.5 bath home
priced under market value! Hwd
floors, Master w/farge " closets,
finished bsmt, Garage w/workbench,
covered Patio,•& fenced yard.

(P-519VI)

LOCATION, LOCA _ .
Great interior location for this end
unit condo w/new windows on main
floor, furnace, hwh, neutral decor, 6
panel doors, private Deck, pool,
clubhouse, full bsmt, & Garage.
5150,000 (P-430WO)

..-..IOSTNEW
Why rent when you can own this Priced under duplication cost, this
beautiful 3 bd brick ranch that has almost .new Canton colonial is ready
been lovingly cared for 8 offers hwd to move in to. Dream Kitchen w/
floors, six paneled doors, 2 car cherry 8 all appl's. Formal Liv & Din
Garage, large private yard, S so much Rms, Library, Fam Rm, 8 Master w/
more. spa bath.
S128,900 (P-269AL) $429,900 (P-339AN)

- ri im- j ••saw..
METICULOUS RANCH

3 bd Livonia ranch that looks like
new! Well maintained w/great
features such as finished bsmt, new
furnace, vinyl windows, sprinklers, C/
A. fireplace, Livonia Schools, S great
location.
$149,000 {C-057BA)

MOVE IN AND ENJOY
Curb appeal abounds w/this picture
perfect Garden City gem. Great
location, spacious double lot, many
updates inc siding, oak Kit, carpet,
glass block, neutral decor, 2,5 car
Garage w/opener, 8 room for an RV.
$129,900 (P-543BI)

UNBEATABLE PRICE
Come see this beautifully decorated
home w/a breathtaking view of the
pond. Beautifully updated Vc,
Farmlhgton Hills schools, 8 so much
more.
$237,000 (P-T54BU)

WHAT A FIND!
Beautiful Trailwood offers this
colonial w/desired updates such as a
granite Kitchen, prof finished bsmt w/
bath, neutral decor, S pool table, hot
tub, 8 large screen TV all stay!!
$339,900 (P-740CA)

DESIRABLE LIVONIA LOCATION
Situated on a quiet tree lined street,
this spacious quad Is perfect for
entertaining! Open floor plan, formal
Liv & Din Rm, updated maple Kit,
Fam Rm w/frpl, bsmt, Garage, &
more.
5239,000 {P-305CR)

THE JEWEL OF ROMA RIDGE
This beautiful colonial backs up to
wetlands on a corner lot. 4 bd, 2.5
baths, oversized Master Suite,
updated 8 freshly painted t/o. Priced
to sell!
$319,900 (P-8B9CR)

PLYMOUTH COLONIAL
Well maintained 4 bd, 2.5 bath home
within walking distance to downtown.
Updates Include roof, gutters,
furnace, C/A, windows, paver Patio,
8 partially finished bsmt.
$285,000 (P-656GL)

FANTASTIC BUY
Quiet court setting on this 4 bd, 2
bath cape cod. Many updates in
2006 Including furnace, C/A, fresh
paint, carpet, new. driveway, 8
minutes to downtown Plymouth.
$229,500 (P-935HA)

WESTLAND RANCH STATELY PRESENCE
3 bd, 1 bath home w/Livonia Beautifully situated on a corner lot
Schools, great curb appeal, clean 8 backing to golf course. Open floor
well maintained, new bathroom, 2 car
Garage, great landscaping, 8 more.
5139,000 (P-350HE)

plan, dream Kitchen, Master w/spa
bath, intercom, maintenance free
Deck; 3 car Garage, 8 too much
mare to list,
$435,000 (P-3331V)

MAINTENANCE FREE BUNGALOW COUNTRY IN THE CITY BRICK RANCH W/WALKOUT
Check out this 3 bd, 2 bath home Updated 4 bd country colonial w/new Huge 4 bd brick ranch w/3.5 baths,
featuring large bedroom w/2 WIC's, kitchen, furnace, C/A, roof, 8. baths, finished walkout bsmt, Great Room
finished bsmt w/fireplace & bar, 2 car Oversized lot, Living Rm w/frpl, large w/frpl, 2,5 car att Garage, backs to
Garage, private backyard, updated Deck, circular drive, 8 lots of trees. commons S great location.
furnace, shingles, & windows. A must $164,900 • (C-437PA) S279.900 (C-281PA)
see!
$127,900 (P-665NO)

COZY & AFFORDABLE
Move in 8 relax in this ranch offering
an updated Kit w/stain steel appl, Liv
Rm w/hwd flooring, new roof in 2006,
Garage, part finished bsmt, 5 party
Deck in fenced yard.
$119,900 (C-213PH)

PLYMOUTH CONDO
Fantastic 3 bd, 3.5 bath condo w/an
easy walk to downtown. 2 oar
attached Garage, lots of updates
done in the last 2 years, too many to
list,
$214,990 (C-40SPI)

RAISED RANCH CONDO
Not many like this available. Very well
taken care of 2 bd, 2 bath Plymouth
condo offering finished bsmt, open
floor plan, newer fixtures, beautiful
Kitchen, & good location.
$159,900 (C-471PO)

i
1 CAPE COD

Spacious home w/over 2200 sq ft.
Updated Kitchen, formal Liv Rm w/
new carpet, 1st il laun, 4 bd, 2.5
baths, Master w/WIC 8 bath,
updated roof, furnace, C/A, carpet,
flooring, & more.
5235,900 (C-266PO)

J.bf LLJL.LL.. .
Recent price drop on this Westland
condo w/Livonia schools. 2 bd, 2
baths, frpl, basement, Deck & master
w/bath, All appliances included, plus
low assoc dues.
$125,900 ' (C-7O6PR)

FABULOUS LOCATION
Parklike .68 acre lot in farm Hills,
3000+ sq ft, 4 bd, 3.5 bas, Deck w/
gazebo, Kit w/granite 8 corlan, Fam
Rm w/cath ceil, finished bsmt w/bath
8 sauna, 3 oar Garage, 8 lush
landscaping.
$525,000 . (C-811RA)

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
4- bd, 2,5 bath full brick home
featuring ceramic flooring, large
island Kitchen, 1st fl laundry, central
vacuum, Fam .Rm w/frpl, paver Patio,
& sprinklers.
$220,000 (C-74QRA)

BETTER THAN NEW!
The work is done for you! Fresh paint
8 decorator touches t/o. Upgraded
light fixtures, top of the line appl's,
Island Kitchen, Great Rm w/frpi,
Master w/vaulted ceiling, & area pool.
5199,000 (C-756RA)

WHY RENT?
Own this lovely ranch on a corner lot.
1480 sq ft. huge new Fam Rrn
addition, Liv Rm w/frpl, appliances
stay, excellent location, Garage,
updated Kitchen, & more. A must
see!
5138,000 (C-754RE)

SUPERB PLYMOUTH RANCH
Welcome home! Spacious floor plan
offers 2000 sq ft of living space,
Great Rm w/frpl, formal Dining,
Master w/2 WIC's & bath, finished
bsmt, cedar closet, 8 3 tier Deck.

(C-127RE)

STUNNING COLONIAL
Immaculate 4 bd colonial featuring
2.5 baths, hwd floors, ceramic baths,
Master w/jetted tub 8 large WIC,
finished bsmt, open floor plan, & 1st
floor laundry.
$335,000 (C-755SH)

GREAT LOCATION
Beautiful 4 bd, 2.5 bath home in
popular Canton sub. Open Kitchen
w/hwd. all appl, formal LR & DR,
luxury Master w/jetted .tub, 2nd floor
laundry, 8 more.
$289,900 (C-904ST)

FORGET ABOUT BUILDING!
Cape Cod w/premium lot backing to
protected woods. Walkout bsmt w/
rec room, 5th bd, bath, S storage
areas, great potential for in-laws
quarters, 2 story GR w/frpl, gour kit,
1 st floor laun, & so much more,
$374,900 (C-143SU)

STOP, LOOK, BUYI
This turn key 2 bd, 1.5 bath condo
has an excellent location, huge
Master w/WIC, open floor plan,
neutral decbr, hwd floors, updated
carpet, full bsmt, private Patio, 8
much more,
$124,900 (C-599AR)

GREAT PLYMOUTH LOCATION A I
Pretty tree lined street, just a short Enjoy all the amenities that living in
stroll to downtown. 3-4 bds, 2 baths, Plymouth has to offer. This super
hwd floors, coved ceilings, updated cute bungalow is loaded w/updates,
Kit 8 baths, large Fam Rm, screened too many to list, You have to see It to
rear porch, Library/Den, & brick paver believe it! Don't wait to long.
Patio. 5179,900 (C-799AR)
5275,000 (C-478AR)

This 2002 built Canton condo has it Nice 8 open 3 bd, 1.5 bath ranch in Situated on an oversized corner lot,
all! Gourmet Kitchen flooded w/ Westland, freshly painted 8 new just a short walk to neighborhood
sunshine, 3 spacious bedrooms, loft, carpet t/o, updated Kitchen, finished clubhouse, pool, park, & schools. 4
2.5 baths, granite, Master w/bath 8 bsmt, large Great Room w/frpl, bd, 2.5 oaths, 2 car Garage, huge
WIC, 2 car Garage, 8 finished lower fantastic backyard, & more. backyard, S over 2000 sq ft.
level. 5154,900 (C-274DO) $249,900 (C-636ED}
$199,900 (C-654CH)

4
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BACKS TO TREES & PARKS
immaculately maintained 4 bd, 2.5
bath Canton home. Updates include
roof, windows, Kitchen, whirlpool tub,
fresh paint, fresh landscaping, '1st fl
laun, pool w/Deck, 8 more.
5219,500 (C-607FA)

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH GREAT FIND!
Motivated seller offers this 4 bd, 1 Fabulous 2 bd, 2 bath condo in
bath home featuring a new oak popular South Lyon neighborhood,
Kitchen, freshly painted, 2 car Garage 1139 sq ft, neutral decor, Master w/
w/workshop, oversized lot, 81st floor WIC, 3 season Florida Room, vaulted
laun. Needs some more work but has ceilings, & area pool 8 tennis.
potential. 599,900 (C-133GR(

(C-173GA)

HUGE YARD!!
Lovely updated home on almost _
acre of land backing to woods.
Newer paint, refinished hardwood
floors, vinyl windows with warranty, 8
a 2 car garage.
$120,000 (C-721HA)

POPULAR NOVI LOCATION FANTASTIC HOME
Open floor plan w/extenslve This home offers 4 bd, 2.5 baths,
upgrades. 2 story Foyer, Liv 8 Din Great Room w/soaring ceiling,
Rm, Fam Rm w/frpl, gourmet island skylights, 8 too many updates to list.
Kitchen w/granite & cherry, Master w/ Great location, an absolute must see!
bath, finished walkout, paver Patio, & S212i500 (C-260LA)
Deck,

(C-909LA)

GREAT PUCE
Nice 3 bd home in a great area. Hwd
floors, updated Bath, newer furnace
& C/A, finished bsmt, 2 car Garage,
iagre yard w/fruit trees, & a home
warranty.
$129,900 (C-207MA)

DAZZLING OPPORTUNITY
If you love extras this house is for
youl New carpet, remodeled Kitchen,
hot tub, indoor/outdoor speakers,
new trees & an abundance of flowers
in gorgeous fenced yard.
5139,900 (C-508MA)

1

' RANCH ON iACRES!
Located in Canton, offering a large
floor plan with over 4 acres (possible
split), 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths and a
40x48 pole barn, Family room
fireplace 8 appliances stay. Call now.
$364,900 (C-331SA)

PRICED TO SEU!
Reduced for quick sale! This condo
has it all...Master w/bath 8 WIC,
spacious Great Rm w/doorwall
leading to Deck, maple Kitchen,
direct access Garage, 8 so much
more.
5129,900 (P-703CA)

NOTHING TO DO BUT MOVE IN!
This beautifully updated ranch is sure
to delight w/all rooms freshly painted,
remod Kit w/ss appl's & granite,
newer windows, roof, all appl's, 8
perfect fenced lot w/Deck 8 Patio.
$224,500 (P-200FA)

MOVE IN READY
Cute ranch within walking distance to
schools. Updates include newer roof,
windows, S Kitchen cab's. 2.5 car
Garage w/workbench, neutral d4cor,
8 so much more.
$116,500 (C-730GL)

CLEAN AS A PIN
Great 4 bd home on an oversized lot.
Super clean, basement, 2.5 car
Garage, appliances stay, 8 close to
schools & shopping. Immediate
Occupancy, Sellers transferred, must
sell.
$139(900 (C-541GL)

A RARE FIND
You'll fall for this park-like setting!
Formal Liv & Din Rms, private Den,
eat-in Kitchen w/hwd & all appl's,
large Master w/spa bath 8 WIC, part
finished bsmt w/home theater.
$329,900 (P-224KE)

Unique open floor plan w/2 bd, 1.5
baths, large Master w/WIC, 1st fl
laundry hookup, part finished bsmt
w/1/2 bath, new Deck, Adult
community w/pool 8 clubhouse w/
activities.
5128,500. {P-877NEJ

"* ii.7_.iA..* T! i!.. "
This 3 bd, 2 bath Cape Cod features
a remod Kit w/Pergo, remod baths,
new carpet, updated elec, plumbing,
furnace, C/A, 8 siding. Beautiful
home, a must see!
$204,900 (C-326PE)

Make this your home! 3 bd, all brick
colonial w/natural frpl in Liv Rm,
updated Kitchen, new porches, brick
paver Patio, Garage, bsmt, updated
windows 8 all appl's stay.
$139,900 (C-515RO)

Offering solid 1940 construction w/up
to date improvements. Spacious
open floor plan, newer Island Kit, Liv
Rm w/gas frpl, formal Dining, Den,
newer baths, Sunroom, 8 private yard
w/tlered Deck.

(P-839SA)

V i \ - & IMMACULATE
Completely updated ranch w/crown
molding, hwd floors, new brick paver
porch & walkway, finished bsmt w/
bath & fireplace, & great Sunroom for
relaxing.
$190,000 (P-922TW)

THE STAR ATTRACTION
Fantastic golf course community
home has an abundance of enviable
features. Formal LR & DR, den, FR w/
frpl, dream kit, mstr w/frpl & his/her
wic's. Home theater, 8 brick paver
patio overlooking the golf course.

(P-671MO)

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales,
you owe it to yourself to investigate why we are best suited to insure your success.

ALISSA NEAD
(734) 459-6000

OR
LILLIAN SANDERSON

(734) 392-6000

PREFERRED, REALTORS

WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY
(248) 305-6090 I (734) 392-6000 I (248) 478-6022 I (734) 392-6000 I (734) 459-6000 I (734) 425-6060
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Appraising and
Sales

Century 21
Today offers career
seminars TUesday
or Saturday noon
to 1 p.m. at 28544
Orchard Lake
Road, Farmington
Hills. Contact
Steve Leibhan at
(248) 855-2000,
Ext. 238.

Investors
Come learn the

"Secrets of the
Mortgage Short
Sale" (discounted
mortgage sale).
Learn how to
negotiate with
homeowners and
banks; learn about
the required paper-
work; and learn
how to avoid the
deal killers rookies
try and fail.

Presented by
the Real Estate
Investors Assoc.
of Oakland at
5:30-9:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct.
ll,atMSU
Management
Education Center,
811W. Square
Lake Road, Troy.
Seminar free to
members, $20
nonmembers.
Call (800) 747-
6742, (www.
REIAofOakland.
com)

Come to a six-
hour presentation
to Learn How To
Do a Mortgage
Short Sale (dis-
counted mort-
gage sale).; Curtis
Brooks, C.L.C.
(certified life
coach), will be the
speaker. Presented
by the Real Estate
Investors Assoc. of
Oakland 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. on Saturday,
Oct. 13, at MSU
Management
Education Center,
811W. Square
Lake Road, Troy,
Michigan. Cost
$49/person. Call
(800) 747-6742.

Career Seminar
For anyone inter-

ested in a career in
real estate, Keller
Williams Realty
will be hosting a
Career Seminar on
Friday, Oct. 19, at
11 a.m. and again
on Thursday, Oct.
25, at 6:30 p.m.
Each seminar will
take place at the
Plymouth Market
Center, located at
40600 Ann Arbor
Road, Suite 100
(48170), a half city
block west of 1-275
adjacent to Bally's
Fitness Center.
Please call in
advance to reserve
a seat: (734) 459-
4700.

Seminar
A "Foreclosure

Homebuyers
Seminar" will
be held 6 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 18.
Learn about: How,
Why and Where to
Buy Foreclosures.
Title? Mortgage?
Inspections?
Presented by Great
Lakes GMAC
Real Estate. Call
to reserve a seat:
(248) 293-0000.

BIA
• Building

Industry
Association of
Southeastern .
Michigan will pres-
ent Real Advice for
Builders, Part III:
"Closing the Sales:
Innovative Ways
To Succeed In
Today's Economy"
on Thursday, Oct.
11, from 5:30-8
p.m. at Marriott
Detroit Pontiac
at Centerpoint,
3600 Centerpoint
Parkway, Pontiac.
The roundtable
discussion will
give participants
an opportunity
to network and
exchange ideas on
how to survive the
current economic

conditions. A brief
panel presentation
will be followed by
a question-and-
answer session
between audience
members and
experts.

BIA First
Vice President
Richard Komer of
Wineman & Komer
Building Co. will
serve as moderator.
Speakers include
Wende Boerema of
Boerema Chaben
& Co., Barbara
Gates of MJC
Companies, Anita
Blender of Bluerock
Management, and
Denise Contreras
and Linda Spencer
of New Home
Resource.

Registration
fees, including hors
d'oeuvres and bev-
erages, are $50 for
BIA members and
$85 for guests. For
registration infor-
mation, call (248)
862-1033.

• Building
Industry
Association of
Southeastern
Michigan's Sales
and Marketing
Council (SMC)
will hold a Real
Estate Continuing
Education course
on Monday, Oct.
15, from 8:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. at
BIA offices, 30375
Northwestern
Highway, Suite
100, in Farmington
Hills.

Lori Chmura
ofMiddleton
Training will pres-
ent the course
that meets the
state-mandated
requirement for
six hours of Real
Estate Continuing
Education.

Registration fees
are $60 for SMC
members, $80 for
Building Industry.
Association mem-
bers and $100
for guests. For
registration infor-
mation, call (248)
862-1033.

• Building
Industry
Association of
Southeastern
Michigan's Sales
and Marketing
Council (SMC)
presents "How
To Succeed In
A Challenging
Market, Part II"
on Wednesday,
Oct. 24, from
8:30-10:30 a.m.
at LaSalle Bank
Headquarters,
2600 W. Big
Beaver Road, Troy,
Conference Rooms'
C&D.

Anita Blender
of Bluerock
Management will
be joined bya local
economist and a
mortgage expert
from LaSalle Bank
to discuss how on-
site sales profes-
sionals can adjust
for market condi-
tions and still per-
form at a high level
of success.

Registration fees
are $10 for SMC
members, $20
forBIAorAAM
members and $45
for guests. For
registration infor-
mation, call (248)
862-1033.

• Building
Industry
Association of
Southeastern
Michigan and
its Remodelors
Council present an
Off-Site Project
Management semi-
nar, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375
Northwestern
Highway, Suite
100, in Farmington
Hills on Thursday,
Oct. 25, from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. The
seminar is part
of the Certified
Graduate
Remodelor (CGR)
series and counts
toward CGR,
Certified Graduate
Associate (CGA)
and Certified

Graduate Builder
(CGB) designa-
tions.

Chuck
Breidenstein
of Builder
Professional
Services Group,
Inc. will review
the role of the
off-site project
manager on a con-
struction project.
The seminar also
will cover project
planning, schedul-
ing, reporting and
documenting for
record keeping
and control pur-
poses. Registration
fees are $155
for Remodelors
Council members,
$175 for BIA mem-
bers and $200
for guests. For
registration infor-
mation, call (248)
862-1033.

• Building
Industry
Association of
Southeastern
Michigan will
sponsor a builder's
license prepara-
tion course on
Friday, Oct. 26,
from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. at BIA head-
quarters, 30375
Northwestern
Highway, Suite
100, in Farmington
Hills.

Presented by
NCI Associates, the
course is designed
to prepare students
for the Michigan
residential builder's
license examina-
tion. Material cov-
ered will include
topics on the exam,
laws and rules,
building practices
and procedures,
sample test ques-
tions and test-tak-
ing strategies.

Registration fees
are $200 per per-
son. For registra-
tion information,
call (248) 862-
1033.

• Building
Industry
Association of
Southeastern
Michigan will
sponsor a lien
law seminar on
Wednesday, Oct.
31, from 8 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m.
at BIA head-
quarters, 30375
Northwestern
Highway, Suite
100, in Farmington
Hills.

Marty Burnstein,
of the Law
Offices of Marty
Burnstein, will
discuss "What's
New in Michigan
Construction."

Registration
fees are $75 for
BIA members and
$125 for guests. For
registration infor-
mation, call (248)
862-1003.

• Apartment
Association
of Michigan's
(AAM) Property
Management
Council (PMC) will
sponsor a "How To
Conduct Outreach"
course on Friday,
Oct. 12, from
9 a.m. to noon
at AAM head-
quarters, 30375
Northwestern
Highway, Suite
100, in Farmington
Hills.

The course will
focus on answers
to these questions:
What are we sell-
ing? Where can we
market it? What
is outreach and
where do I begin?
What is partner-
ship marketing?
How can I fit this
into my existing
schedule?

Registration
fees are $69 for
PMC members,
$79 for AAM or
Building Industry
Association (BIA)
of Southeastern
Michigan members
and §99 for guests.
For registration
information, call
(248) 862-1004.

• Apartment
Association

of Michigan's
(AAM) Property
Management
Council (PMC) will
sponsor an "H"VAC
Heater Trouble
Shooting" course
on Tuesday, Oct.
23,.from 8 a.m. to
noon at Wilmar
Offices, 23975
Research Drive in
Farmington Hills.

The course will
be a hands-on
HVAC training
program for your
professional main-
tenance staff and
will cover all of the
gas and electric
heater components
and functions,
trouble shooting
and preventative
maintenance.

Registration fees
are $40 per person.
For registration
information, call
(248) 862-1004.

• Building
Industry
Association of
Southeastern
Michigan will
present a "How to
Make the Parade
of Homes Work
for You" seminar
as part of its Sales
& Marketing
Council (SMC) on
Thursday, Nov.
1, from 8:30-
10:30 a.m. at the
La-Salle Bank
Headquarters,
2600 Big Beaver
Road in Troy.
Attendees will
learn how to take
advantage of
Parade of Homes
as a comprehensive
marketing pro-
gram. Reservations
are required to
attend, but the
seminar is compli-
mentary to build-
ers and new home
sales representa-
tives. For registra-
tion information,
call (248) 862-
1033.

• The Sales and
Marketing Council
(SMC) of the
Building Industry
Association of
Southeastern
Michigan presents
its Master Certified
New Home Sales
Professional course
(MCSP) "Essential
Closing Strategies"
on Wednesday,
Nov. 14. In addi-
tion to MCSP
credit, the course
gives the students
2 units of credit
toward a Council
of Residential
Specialists (CRS),
Certified New
Home Marketing
Professional
(CMP) or Member,
Institute of
Residential
Marketing
(MIRM) des-
ignation. The
course provides
participants with
an opportunity
to practice and
rehearse the key
words and phrases
appropriate in
a range of sales
situations. Through
realistic simula-
tions, future sales
leaders learn how
to minimize com-
mon objections and
win the confidence
of prospective buy-
ers. The class will
be held from 8:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. at
VisTaTech Center"
at Schoolcraft
College, Livonia.
Registration fees
are $159 for SMC
members, $179 for
BIA members and
$199 for guests.
For registration
information, call
(248) 862-1033.

• Building
Industry
Association of
Southeastern
Michigan and
its Remodelors
Council will
present a sched-
uling seminar,
at BIA head-
quarters, 30375
Northwestern
Highway, Suite
100, in Farmington
Hills on Tuesday,.

Nov. 20, from
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The seminar
is part of the
Certified Graduate
Remodelor (CGR)
series and counts
toward CGR,
Certified Graduate
Associate (CGA),
Certified Graduate
Builder (CGB) des-
ignations. Chuck
Breidenstein
of Builder
Professional
Services Group,
Inc. will present
methods to keep
your projects run-
ning smoothly by
learning how to set
workable sched-
ules. Participants
will become com-
fortable with the
latest tools for
information and
time manage-
ment. Registration
fees are $155
for Remodelors
Council members,
$175 for BIA mem-
bers and $200
for guests. For
registration infor-
mation, call (248)
862-1033.

• Apartment
Association
of Michigan's
(AAM) Property
Management
Council (PMC)
will sponsor a
"Are You Giving
Away Your Asset?
Leasing 101" semi-
nar on Thursday,
Nov. 15, from
9 a.m. to noon .
at AAM head-
quarters, 30375
Northwestern
Highway, Suite
100, in Farmington
Hills. The seminar
will cover com-
petitive analysis
of what is being
sold, setting up
the close, tele-
phone techniques,
Internet and
e-mail and meet-
greet informa-
tion. Registration
fees are $69 for
PMC members,
$79 for AAM or
Building Industry
Association of
Southeastern
Michigan members
and $99 for guests.
For registration
information, call
(248) 862-1033.

Condominium
operation

Attorney Robert
Meisner will
offer a course on
"Condominium
Operation:
Introduction to
the Essentials for
Success,"7-9 p.m.
Tuesdays, Oct. 16
through Nov. 6,
at the Bingham
III Office, 30200
Telegraph, Suite
467, Bingham
Farms. Price is
$110 for an attend-
ee. The course is
offered through
the Oakland
Community
College Business
Technology Center.
Continuing educa-
tion credit avail-
able, advance reg-
istration needed.
For registration
details, call (248)
522-3618.

Oakland
Builders

• Get the help
you need to pass
the Michigan
state builder's
license examina-
tion with a 16-hour
comprehensive
seminar offered by
Wayne-Westland
Community
Education in
cooperation
with Oakland
Builders Education
Seminars. The
seminar is sched-
uled for Tuesday/
Thursday, Oct.
30, Nov. 1,6, and
8, from 6-10 p.m.
at John Glenn
High School,
36105 Marquette,
Westland.

The course is for
those who want

to subcontract the
construction of
their own homes,
real estate inves-
tors and developers
and building trades
people who want
to work legally in
Michigan. The cost,
of the seminar is
$190 plus $20 for
the course textbook
and sample ques-
tions.

Pre-registra-
tion with pay-
ment is required
no later than
Friday, Oct. 26, to
Wayne-Westland
Community
Education. Please
call (734) 419-
2425 to register
Monday-Friday, 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

• Rochester
Community
Education in
cooperation
with Oakland
Builders Education
Seminars will offer
a 16-hour seminar,

How To Build Your
Own Home on
Tuesday/Thursday,
Oct. 30, Nov. 1, 6
and 8, from 6-10
p.m. at Adams
High School, 3200
Tienken Road,
Rochester Hills.

Designed for
those who want to
contract their own
home construction
as well as those
who want to work
with a builder, the
course details each
stage of construc-
tion as well as your
rights and respon-
sibilities. The
course covers home
financing, the
building process,
builder's terms and
contracts as well
as building codes,
insurance require-
ments and more.
Many hand-outs
and guidance from
an instructor who
is also a builder.
The seminar costs

$199 plus $30
for textbooks to
teacher. Spouse's
discount is half of
the tuition.

Pre-registration
with payment is
required no later
than Friday, Oct.
26, to Rochester
Community
Education. Please
call (248) 726-3165
to register Monday
-Friday, 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

• Get the help
you need to pass
the Michigan
state builder's
license examina-
tion with a 16-hour
comprehensive
seminar offered
by Bloomfield
Hills Community
Education in
cooperation
with Oakland
Builders Education
Seminars. The
seminar is sched-
uled for Monday/,
Wednesday, Oct.

29,31, Nov. 5
and 7, from 6-10
p.m. at Andover
High School,
4200 Andover,
Bloomfield Hills.

The course is for
those who want
to subcontract the
construction of
their own homes,
real estate inves-
tors and developers
and building trades
people who want
to work legally in
Michigan. The cost
of the seminar is
$190 plus $20 for
the course textbook
and sample ques-
tions.

Pre-registra-
tion with pay-
ment is required
no later than
Thursday, Oct.
25, to Bloomfield
Hills Community
Education. Please
call (248) 433-
0885 to register
Monday-Friday, 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

• • *

.V

"TOR MORE INFORMATION & PICTURES ON THESE HOMES,
LOG ONTO THE WEBSITE ADDRESS AFTER EACH LISTING. **

BELLEVILLE - Wonderful 4 bedrm, 3.5 bath
home on 1.65 acres on Huron River w/ access to
Lower Huron Metro Park! Perfect for
entertaining all year long! 2 frplc's, fin'd walkout,
fabulous 20x40 gunite pool! $279,900 (L01 Rob)
www.qualHvqmac.com/msla27157628

CANTON - 3 bedrm, 2.5 bath colonial w/ great
location in wonderful family sub. Hardwd floors
in foyer, island ktchn & nook-, formal liv & dining
rm, cath ceiling in master, part fin'd basement,
1st fir laundry, !g deck, etc. $249,900 (L51Sut)
www.qualitvgmac.com/mlsa27177177

LIVONIA - Lovely 2 bedrm, 2.5 bath condo
overlooking treed commons offers bright' ktchn
w/ Ig nook, 1st fir iaundry, gas frplc in spacious
iiv rm, master ste w/ 2 walk-in-closets, jet tub &
ig shower, + guest ste w/ full bath. $199,900
(L74Wes)
www.aualitvqmac.com/mlsa27158598

LIVONIA - Absolutely stunning 3 bedrm 1.5 bath
home is updated w/ attention to detail! Dramatic
vaulted ceiling & gorgeous custom stained
banister overlooks living rm. Newer oak ktchn,
updated ceramic bath + more! $179,900 (L09Hil)
www.aualitvgmac.eom/mls:s2706S798

LIVONIA - Cute as can be! Offers updated ktchn
and bathrm, vinyl replacement wndws, newer
roof shingles, & open living rm/dining rm. Enjoy
front sun porch in the morning & back one in the
evening overlooking beautiful gardens! $144,900
(L43Far)
www.qualityamac.com/mlsa27112383

DEARBORN • Superior location on this custom
3 bedmy2 bath brick colonial. Lg living rm,
formal dining rm, updated ktchn, fin'd basement
w/ full bath, newer wndws thru-out, updated
elec, furn & A/C, 2 car garage, etc. $145,900
(LOORos)
www.aualitvgmac.com/mlsa27163590

FARMINGTON HILLS - Beautiful. Farmington
Hills ranch condo w/2 bedrms, 2 baths, living rm
w/ frplc, formal dining rm, 1st floor laundry & a
full basement! Located in quiet area facing
woods! Close to X-ways & shopping! $146,000
or lease $1500/mo. (L90Eig)
www.qualitygmac.com/mlsa27142896

FARMINGTON - Charming 2 bedrm starter
home. Updated: ceramic bath, ktchn w/ lots of
counters, cabinets & 7x3 walk-in-pantry, wndws,
roof, A/C, furn, siding, plumbing + award winning
landscaping! $139,800 (L09Vio)
www.auaHtvqmac.com/mlsa27137022

"FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ALL HOMES LISTED IN
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:

www.qualitygmac.com
!„ GA/I AC

Independently Owned and Operated.

(734) 462-3000

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
30 Yr.

1st Choice Mortgage Lending (734) 459-0782

Ameriplus Mortgage Corp. {248) 740-2323
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For The Best Auto Deals».C/ieck Your Classifieds!

Bank Owned Homes 5 bdrm 2
bath home only $350/mo! 3
bdrm 2 bath home only
$250/mo! Never rent again!
Buy 1-4 bdrm foreclosed
homes from $1DK! 5% down,
20 yrs @8%apr! For listings &
info 800-366-0142 net T251

Open Houses

* * * -

CANTON-Open Sun. 1-5
3 Mrm, 2.5 bath colonial.
1700 sq. ft., finished bsmt,
$227,900 734-398-6966

Canton-Sun 12-3pm
43741 Gatehouse Ct 2500 spa-
cious sqft,4 Bdrm, completely
renovated in Mayfair Village
Sub.Priced at $260,000 this
home is ready for you to move
into before tha holidays.

Gregory Wells
(734)934-2724

Keller Williams Realty
(734)266-9000

COMMERCE CONDO
Open Sun 1-4

14210 Chesapeake Circle
N. oft Maple, E. of Beck

2 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, garage.
Built 2005, 1332 sq. ft., fire-
place, balcony, .all appliances
inct., pool, upgrades,
$132,900. 248-207-4972

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
BY OWNER

Brick ranch, 1,080 SQ. ft.
$49,500 or best offer.

Inspection Sat.-Sun. 10-5
Home will be sold
Sunday night to

HIGHEST BIDDER
(734) 416-3889

We always find the best
©tuff in the Observer &
Eccentric!

Open Houses.

GARDEN CITY Open
Sun. 12-3 Must see!
Move in condition, all

brand new! 30266
Leona, 3 bdrm brick

ranch. 2.5 garage, dou-
ble corner lot. All

remodel, new roof, all
new kitchen & bath, full
bsmt, $134,900 broker
protected. For appt call:

734-771-3533

V800-579-SELL
PLYMOUTH TWP. SUN. 2-4
42506 Hammill, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, full bsmt., 2 car garage,
fenced backyd. beautiful hard-
wood floors. $174,900.

Edward Surovell Realtors
734-761-6600

Gordon Taylor 734-216-1505

3 BR w/huge master, updated
kitchen, finished bsmt., pool.
Cul-de-sac. Walk to town. 917
Alpine Ct. Open Sun, 10/14,
12-4. $204,000 810-225-0104

NEW CONSTRUCTION
home, 4 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
2,710 sq. ft., beautiful wood-
ed lot, $334,900

(734) 451-3320
Singh Homes LLC

NEW CONSTRUCTION
home ,4 bdrm, 2 full & 2 half
baths, 3,300 sq. ft., beautiful-
ly decorated Builder's Model,
completed landscaped,

$475,000
(734) 320-8330

Singh Homes LLC

NEW CONSTRUCTION
home, 4 bdrm, 3 full & 2 half
baths, 3,507 sq.ft., beautifully
decorated Builder's Model,
completely landscaped, fin-
ished bsmt w/theatre room,
Plymouth-Canton schools,

(734) 320-8330
Singh Homes LLC

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
BY OWNER

Brick ranch, 1,080 sq.ft.
$49,500 or best offer.

Inspection Sat.-Sun. 10-5
Home will be sold
Sunday night to

HIGHEST BIDDER
(734)416-3889

Garden City

GARDEN CITY
31499 RUSH

Nearly new everything, incl-
uding price! Gleaming hard-
wood floors, finished rec
room, Garage. $119,900.

ML2616745.
Sue Cagwin,

Surovell Realtors
734-645-3225/971-3333

GARDEN CITY
31499 Rush. New hardwood
floors, fresti paint, finished
rec room, garage. 2 bdrms.
Seller to help with closing
costs. Bring all offers!

$119,000, ML2616745
Sue Cagwin,

Surovell Realtors
734-645-3225/971-3333

LOTS OF UPDATES
3 Bedroom, remodeled kit-
chen, 2 Car Garage With 220
line, $112,900.

MUST SEE
3 Bedroom, 2 bath ranch, Lg.
country Kitchen,-Dining Rm,
full Bsmt, 2 Car *
$138,900.

Century 21 Castelll
734-525-7900

LET'S MAKE A DEAL!
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
brick ranch with all Costly
Updates! Remodeled kitchen.
Finished bsmt w/ wet bar. 2
car garage. Motivated Seller
Says "Bring Offer!" $166,900

SUSAN & RACHEL RION
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance 734-462-3600

When seeking
out the best
deai check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!
. 1-8QO-579-7355 j

NO BANK $$ NEEDED!
for Livonia 3 bdrm, 1.5
brick ranch. Very clean -
New carpet & paint.
Updated kitchen & furnace.
Full basement. See more at:

Rent2homeonline.com or
800-975-6340

RANCH
3 bed. Updates! Lg lot -
hard to find 8' tall garage
door, 32' depth!

$179,900, (31BR)

RANCH
4 bed. 2 fireplaces. Freshly
painted. Finished Bsmt.
Appliances stay.

$189,900, (29MA)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

www.c21-hs.com

SMALL, REMODELED 2 bdrm,
1 bath. Move in ready. New
roof, windows, furnace; bath
& appliances. $85,000. Will
rent $75O/mo. 248-789-0641

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SEIX

STUNNING 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath Rosedale Gardens Brick
Ranch. Finished Bsmt. 2.5 car

Call Mary K - 248-735-252G
Century 21 Town & Country

Open Sunday 1-4 PM

NEW CONSTRUCTION
home, 4 bdrm, 3.5 baths,
3,246 SQ. ft., fully landscaped,
convenient to shopping,
$490,000

(248) 926-8877
Singh Homes LLC

NEW CONSTRUCTION
home, 4 bdrm, 3,5 baths,
3,542 sq. ft., fully landscaped,
convenient to shopping,
$495,000

(248) 926-8877
Singh Homes LLC

NEW CONSTRUCTION
ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 baths, 2,192
sq. ft., fully landscaped, main-
tenance'-free living, conven-
ient to shopping, $380,000

(248) 926-8877
Singh Homes LLC

NEW CONSTRUCTION
ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 baths, 2,192
sq. ft., fully landscaped, main-
tenance-free living, conven-
ient to shopping, $394,000

(248) 926-8877
Singh Homes LLC

NEAR DOWNTOWN- 3 bdrm
Ranch, 2 baths. Priced to sell:
$175,000.
810-765-8602 586-214-3430

DY Uwner

ROCHESTER
Updated downtown, 3
bdrm., 2 bath, 1900 sq.ft.,
family room w/fireplace. $0
down/ $0 closing financing
avail. 550 minimum credit
score. Additional info. req.
$219,900,586-405-3298

Southfield/Latiirup

SQUTHFIELD
Shows like a model home.
Updated 3 bdrm. Cape Cod,
1st floor master suite, 2,200
sq. ft., 2 full & 2 half baths,
finished lower level.

Cheryl; 248-593-9494 .
Robinson Realty Group

South Lyon

DV Owner
COMPLETELY
REMODELED

2400 SQ. ft. beautiful
home on 10.6 acres. 2
story block gambrel roof
barn, mature trees & pri-
vate lake. All new land-
scaping and irrigation
system. Immed. occup.
$690,000. Adjoining 7.8
acres, perk parcel on
same private lake.
$190,000.

248-819-0496

LEASE TO OWN
Great Neighborhood! 1500
sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2 full baths, 2
car garage on a beautiful lot.
$199,900. (248) 594-2160 or

visit www.fortegroup.com

CONDO-1stfi.1 bdrm, 1 bath,
garage. Great view! $99,900.
immed. occup. Paul Klebba
Keller Williams 248-735-5515

Oakland County

LYON TOWNSHIP
New construction home, 4
bdrm, 2.5 baths, 2,908 sq. ft.,
$399,900

(248) 240-8110
Singh Homes LLC •

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric

FR backing to woods & stream! Dual staircasesCustom home over 4100 sf.l Kit w/cust cabs, corian
cntrs & island, Cozy Ffi w/fp. Heated Florida rm w/Hot
Tub & inground pool. Fin II w/ kit & bar area.
MLS#27175669 248-347-3050

Top Of Hill W/Pvt backyard W/inground Gunite Pool!
New Cedar roof, Updated Kit W/cheny Cabs, Walnut
Fir & Gran, Fin BsmtW/rec Rm, Ba & Exercise Rm.
MLSS27175174 248-347-3050

bar, fin w/o w/GR, rec rm, full ba & prep, for fp, 3.5 car;
gar, multi-tier deck & alarm. Seller is lie, agent.
MLS#271S3347 248-347-3050:

corian island & Cer Tile Bksph. GR W/fp, Princess Ste,
JSJ &WIC. Dual Staircases, Wo bsmt, trek Deck.
MLS#27173003 248-347-3050

City of Plymouth! Forever admired! Painstakingly
maintained & enhanced! Embracing 2.5 lots or 151
feet. 3 Bedrooms, 2.5 baths, Rare offering! ,
MLS# 27175443 734-453-6800

Custom! Maple cabs & flrs.limestone flrs,volume
clgs,1st fir mstr ste,loft,fin bsmt w/rec &game
rm,office it home theatre,3.5 car gar,hi-eff fum &hwh.
MLS* 27176358 248-347-3050

Backing To Woods w/Part f in W/0 bsmt w/Elec &Ba
rough-ins, Hwd Firs, Paver Walk & Raised Paver Patio,
Prem Size Lot, 3 Car Gar, 42" Maple Cabs W/gran.
NILS* 27158570 248-347-3050

Buckingham Place colonial. Kit w/granite island,
hdwd firs & lots of cbnts & c-top space. DR wffp.
Spac FR w/fP. MS w/FR Sun fim & screened-ln porch.
MLS#Z7166794 734-453-6800

Private tree lined backyard! Kit w/granite cntrs open
to fr w/fp. Hwd firs in foyer, 1/2 ba & kit. Spacious
mstr ste, unfin full bsmt w/ba rough-ins
MLS# 27175161 • :•••".' 248-347-3050

Sharp Colonial! T-staircase,1st Fl Lndfy,new Gran
Island & maple fir Scabs in Kit,fin LI W/o W/gr,office&
full Ea,3-car Gar, Fr W/nat Fp, Deck & More,
MLS#27175158 248-347-3050

5 Br, 3.5 Ba W/ Updated Kit, Fr W/Fp, Study, Mstr Ste
W/Jetted Tub & Wlc, 1st Fl Laundry, Li W/O W 2brs,
Kit, Fr, Cedar Closet. Beautiful Landscaping.
MLS# 27166349 734-453-6800

Private cui-de-sac setting, fml liv rm, fml din rm, fan
rm w/frplc, granite kitchen, library, vaulted mstr w/2
WIG, hdwtf firs & finished lower level,
MLS# 27176169 248-347-3050

Maintained Extremely Well! Many updates! Kit w/bayGorgeous Co! w/over 3100 sq ft, 4BR 2.1BA, Huge
master BR, Oversized heated gar. HDWD firs. 2 story
foyer. Well maintained, golf course comm. Extras!
MLS#27123273 734-453-6800

3.94 Acres-custom ranch w/vaulted great rm:
w/snack bar, dining rm w/hrdwd fir, finished bsmt, 2
car garage, 30X48' pole barn & spacious deck.
MLS* 27174205 248-347-3050

Detached condo. Spacious & beaulitully maintained i
BR condo w/ loft, Gourmet KIT has island, ceramic, &
coriaaViewatKim-Belz.com.
MLS# 27173053 734-453-6800

Window. FR Open To Kit, Muitl-tier Deck W/mature
Landscape ^sprinklers, Neut Decor. Also for Lease!
MLS#27175151 248-347-3050

{Great House & Neighborhood! Sharp-clean col. LR &
DR w/new carpet. FR w/vltti clg, 2 skylights & new
prem carpet. Spac kit w/hdwd firs & appls incl,
MLS#27174628 734453-6000

Beautiful brick home-Vaulted clgs, cozy fp, fin daylight
bsmt. Lg mstr w/pvt ba & WIG. Seller offering 5K:
carpet allowance w/acceptable offer. ' i
MLS* 27174976 248-347-3050:

4 br, 2 bath ranch w/ 2 car gar. Updated w/ over 1469 Half duplex w/open floorplan, eat-m-kit w/doorwall toNice updated ranch, huge bright family room, newlySimply irresistible 4Sh u
to downtown Plymouth from this spacious charmer,
Updated thru-out. 2 car garage.
MLS* 27164292 734-453-6800

sqft, Great location in heart of Livonia, 1 year home deck w/hot tub, FR w/wet bar & FP. Formal DR,clng, gas FP. Upgraded kit w/Corian dps, white cabs, fenced yard, newer roof 2003, hardwood firs, very.hwd firs. FR w/gas gran fpS French drs to LR 1st fir
master suite w/double closets & ceiling fan,warranty. Ready to be moved into now!ceram tile. All appls incNew roof, new winIndry. Bonus rm off gar. Lg pvt fenced yard close to school. Motivated seller

MLS# 27173686

Sharp 2 Story TownhouseCharming setting, walk to town, 2-story condo. 2 BR,
1 BA, lg living & dining. Newer kit & wndws. All appl.s
incl, Basement. Don,t miss this one!
MLS# 27085449 734-453-6800

!. Hwd Entry, LgGRW/r
DR W/drwl To Deck &Pinetree Line. Kit W/hwd fir &
White Cabs. Both BAsW/cer Tile. Att Gar&Bsmt!
MLS#27172B10 248-347-3050

id W/newer Carpet, Kit Fir, Washer
& Dryer, Hvvfi. BD Windows, Mstr BA & Roof. Kit Appls
Stay. Eat-in Kit & Formal Dr. Fenced Pvt Patio.
MLSH27173035 248-347-3050

Condo (if/newly remodeled kit w/pantry, mapie cabs,
cntrs, flooring & appls. WIC in MBR Updated BA. Att
garage. Pool & clubhouse nearby. Pets allowed.
MLS# 27175754 ' 734-453-6800

Cute starter home! Updates Incl wndws, roof, BA, crpt,
furn, kit appi Hdwd firs t/o under carpet, Nice large
yard in a great area!
MLS* 27172983 734453-6800

Perfect 2BR condo w/1 car att. Paint & deco til
Pottery Barn flair. Newer carpet/firs, 1st fir LORY, all
new appls incl. Pool/clubhse. TONS of storage!
MLS# 27174892 734-453-6800

r . ^ " . J t o .
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4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE... 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX.......... 734-953-2232
ONLINE............... hometownlife.com
EMAIL ...oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday edition .........11:00 a.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office ...805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

Oakland County

LYON TOWNSHIP
New construction home, 4
bdrm, 2.5 baths, 2,908 sq. ft.,
beautifully decorated Builder's
Model, completely land-
scaped, $484,500

(248)240-8110
Singh Homes LLC

"It's AH About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

pvTIwner
PONTIAC

FS80.4 bdrm, brick bunga-
low, $165,000. Seller to
make mortgage payments
for first 6 months.

248-932-9350 ext 18
or 248-891-4933

\

Wayne County

ROMULUS- 3 Bedroom Tri-
level home, Approx. 1200 sq.
ft. Excellent condition, S.
Huron River Dr. $129,000.
Call Connie Heady, Century 21

313-505-1690

Real Estate Auction ....

REAL ESTATE
AUCTION

5875 Heyer St, Romulus,
Ml. 4 bdrm home, 2 bath,
1 acre+ 2 story 3 car
garage. Needs work,
Auction to be held at house
at 3pm Sun. Oct 21. Fo*
info call: 734-728-0821
Rollo Juckette Auctioneer

734-529-2388

SANK FORECLOSURES!
Homes from $10,0001 1-3
bedroom available! Repos,
REOS, FDIC, FSBO, FHA, etc.
Thesa homes must.sell! For
listings call

1-800-425-1620 ext 3421.

LIVONIA CON DO
Light Your Fire in This

HOT Laurel Park Condo!
2 bdrm, 2 bath, fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, full bsmt, deck,

2 car attached garage.
Smokin' hot price! $199,900

Call BJ Ratigan @
1-800-493-5566 ext 2107

Coidwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six Mile, Northville

nvuwner
PLYMOUTH

Price greatly reduced!
49930 Pointe Crossing. 2
Bdrm, 2.5 baths, newly
remodeled kitchen, living,
family & dining room, New
roof & windows. 2 car
garage. $194,900.

- (734) 776-9048

hmetownlfflMin
TROY

Walk to high school, middle
school & elementary.
North-field Hills, 3 bdrm, 2
full 2 half baths townhouse,
finished lower level w/wet-
bar, force air heat & a/c. 1
car garage plus patio, 1500
sq.ft., club house w/pool,
tennis ct. & walking trl.
Asking $159,900/best.

248-844-0739

BY Owner
W. BloomiieId-Must Sell!

Walking distance to park. 2
bdrm, 2 full bath, 1370
sq.ft., newer appliances,
carpet & roof, 1 car
attached garage, vaulted
ceilings, private balcony,
pool, tennis cts, $129,900.

248-568-6120

Make Your Best Deal in

PLYMOUTH!!!
More than 1 5 new and

used homes available for
immediate occupancy!

SAVE UP TO 75% off
retail NOW!

FOWLERVILLE Grandshire
Estates, 2000 Four Seasons, 3
bdrms, 2 bath, 1800 sq, ft,
approx., ail appliances stay, air,
10x10 shed, 3 decks. Can stay
on lot. $49,900.517-468-1645

BELLEVILLE 1981 Singlewide
mobile home, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, new appliances, wash-
er/dryer, central air & new
deck. $3500/best. Call any-
time fore 9pm 734-320-3279

CANTON
Owner financed. 2 & 3 bdrm,.
mobile homes as low as
$100/mo. plus lot rent,

Call Jim (313) 277-1907

$ CASH $
Cash for Mobile Homes.

888-872-8147

SPECIAL
Own your own

Home!
3 Bdrm/1 Bath

Moves you in!
Cail Linda®

College Park Estates

734-495-0012

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Classifieds!

Call 1-800-579-7355
To place your ad.

MOBILE HOME
2 bdrm in Ypsilanti. Call for
information! Must sell!
$2000/best. 734-547-9053

Northern Property

MARLETTE- 6 acres. Good
hunting property, Also 2 bldg
sites. Must sell! S45,000/best.
810-796-3430 810-656-8505

Resort & Vacation

Property

MONTANA LAND & CABIN
SALE 40 acre country road
$69,900, 40 acres with new
cabin $99,900. 160 acre •
$99,900, 640 acre 5900/acre!
Beautiful views, trophy elk &
deer, lots of water, great bird
hunting. Ideal location. Owner
financing available. Call
Western Skies Land Co. any-
time, 888-361-3006 or visit
www.WesternSkiesLand.com

MONTANA LAND Ride it, hunt
it, feel it.,.You can't do that
with stocks or CD's! 20 acres
along country road - $49,900
160 acre land tracts-S625/AC
150 acres with log cabin -
wraparound porch & gorgeous
mtn. views - $189,900 We'll
finance it! "A dream come true
for anyone thinking great land
is out of reach" Call Western
Skies Land 888-361-3006
www, WesternSkiesLand.com

Florida
Homes/Properties

DOUBLE WIDE
MOBILE HOME

3bdrm,2bath,14x24f t . liv-
ing rm., modern kitchen &
Florida rm., new carpet, appli-
ances, furniture, 6 seat jacuzzL
storage shed, laundry rm.
Access to 17 lakes. Cypress
Gardens 5 miles away.
Retirement 55+ community.
$25,000/best. 276-755-5177

FLORIDA LAND OWNER
FINANCED -10 acre estates,
home only, paved, under-
ground electric, $89,900 great
value. Limited time offer,
www.1800fialand.com Florida
Woodland Group, Inc. (800]
352-5263 Lie RE Broker.

ANN ARBOR Several parcels,
2-9 acres. Hills, fields,
forests, wildlife. Huge pines,
old orchards. Very private.
See: www.blackpineridge.com
or call Lew at 734-662-1000.

FOWLERVILLE/PERRY AREA
33 Splitable acres, easy perks,
sma!t pond, lots of deer, trees.
$149,900.(734)451-0022

RBdWeek.com #1 timeshare
marketplace. Rent, buy, sell,
reviews, MEW full-service
exchangel Compare prices at
5000+ resorts, B4U do any-
thing timeshare. visit
RedWeek.com, consider
options

TIMESHAREMI Paying too
much for maintenance fees
and taxes? Sell/rent your
timeshare for cash Mo com-
missions/broker fees. 866-
708-3690 www.vpresales.com

PLYMOUTH
Quick Oil change building for
sale, Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
Twp.. 3-bay, 1500 Sq. Ft. oil
change plus 1200 sq. ft. of
retail office. Business avail-
able separately $825,000.
#2700584

B£LA SIPOS
734-669-5813,734-747-7888

Reinhart Commercial

* * * * * * * * * * * *

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the appli-
cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mi 48150
(734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless
notice of typographical or
other errors is given in time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice;
All real estate advertising in
this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion". This news-paper will net
knowingly accept any advertis-
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc. 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines, Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ad(s) the
first time if appears and
reporting any errors immedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement; We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughout the nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad-vertising and
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race,
color, religion or national ori-
gin. Equal Housing
Opportunity slogan: "Equal
Housing Opportunity". Table III
- Illustration of Publisher's
Motice.
* * * * * * * * * * * *

...and it's
all here!

(Dbsmw&tonttir
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD

734 953-2232
INTERNETADDRESS

wmv.hometownHfe.com

OftlES

29594 Maplewood
N. of Ford, W. off Middlebelt

Fabulous Maplewood St. brk ranch. Bright open floor plan.
3 bdrm, 1,5 bth. Hrdwd firs t/o. Mbrm/1st fir lav. updated
kit w/wrtite cab. Fin bsmt w/ceramic tile & rec. area. Brick
pavers walkway/porch. Mast, free deck in yard. 2 1/2 car
garage. Truly move-in condition! $147,900

Cal! Shannon Hanson 248-229-4403
Max Brook Realtors « „ „ » „ .

LIVONIA

31181 Rlchland
This stunning 3 bdrm Livonia offers a vaulted
great room w/ cornered fireplace, upgraded
kitchen cbnts, vaulted master bdrm, 1st floor
laundry, full bsmt, a large private backyard

w/ huge shed, deck, sprinklers and so much
more! Only $215,000. Call Richard Hurley at

248-255-5586

To advertise on this page Call (734) 953-2070
To search 34,000 or more listings go to

VSftlHi

Winter Retreat...

Look Here First!
For Information on

how you can advertise
on this page call: *

1-8OO-570-73858 :

Sales and Vacati

Beachfront 1,2,3 br, c o n t e
Vacation homes w/pvt docks

Great beaches & fishing

internet aval. $1,250,000. Please contact Rodney Walters for more irifffi
Owner/Broker 352-447-0233, Cell* 352-949-4830,

Primary Residence - Building &Ca>

Summer Home or Hunting Pfflpflrffu.

Lo&k Here

HELPING VETERANS
As a way of saying thank you

2 years free maintenance & utilities
With the purchase one of these condos

Relax and Enjoy Life
For heatthy, active adults 55 and older

Experience a new adventure in Me up-north
in Oscoda. Northern Michigan Realty
Free Brochure or DVD 1-800-386-7133

0EQ8558049

GtJUIWIN COUNTY

• 40 wooded acres abuts State Land on two sides $159,900.
• 10 wooded acres abuts State Land $39,900.
• 40 wooded acres with 1320 feet of river running through an&

a newer mobile $159,900,

• 10 wooded acres wifli trails running throughout $34,900, "

For Ike Best Auto D e a b u M hi Classifieds!

_ _ ^ . _ — i**

Saddle Creek
We're pleased to announce the introduction of

•Jfdfcii 'Jiiiit™ Michigan, a certified program
home building at our Saddle Creek Developnn

*See Sales Center for more details.

• Homes from the upper $200's
• 3 Brand New Floor Plans!

1800-2300 sq ft RANCH style
2200 sq ft Colonial UNDER $300,000!

• South Lyon Schools
• Low Lyon Twp Taxes
• Green Built™ & Energy Star

Certification Available
Sales model open llam-6pm
Closed Thursdays & Fridays

248-446-8751

We Build Homes * • jyp HOMES
for the Way People Live

M A Y j$]p Maybury Park Estates
One of Oakland County's

Only Premiere
GATED Communities

• Custom Homes from
the upper $600's

• 3600 to 6060+ sq ft

• Wooded Estate Size Lois

o Northville Schools

Sales model open daily llam-6pm

248-735-8300

10 Mile Rd

8 Mile Rd

Off Pontiac Trail, just
north of 11 Mile Rd.

MAYpiJRYf
PAOKF

www.NewBabcockHomes.com

P
o
n
fi

ac
T

rl

•n 10 Mile
EC

I
8 Mile

DC

Off 8 Mile, just west
of Beck Rd.

(Across from Maybury State Park)'
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Yoz/r Weekly C/uide to [Apartment Living /
• m* a>- j- '1 •-*••

Immediate Occupancy for 1 bed
1 bath & 2 bed 2 baths

Save over $2,300*
Green Meadows Apts.
734-699-8700

savings subject to change

Located at 15 Mile and 1

BIRMINGHAM *
FARMS ?> • ..
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

• Additional Storage • Cat Friendly

• Water & Trash Removal Included

• Carport Included • Bloomfteld Hills Schools

248-848-4941

* T A P I 0 U VILLAGE.
(Senioi* Community)

• Small 1 Bedroom $500 (With X year lease)

• Large 1 Bedroom $600,1st Month Rent Free!

With washer/dryer hook up

immediate occupancy!
35150 W. Eight Mile

aT

T
Specials

I Moves you In*

At

APARTIV

• Heat Included • Assigned Parking
• Courtyard View • Cat Friendly

• Within Walking Distance To
mtown Plymouth • Located on the
rner of Sheldon and N Territorial

^ y CALL TODAY!

I f 248-848-4941
* "With approved credit

ROANOKE APARTMENTS
QME AND TWO BEDROOMS AVAILABLE

1ST MONTH ? ^ ^ RENT
PETS

WELCOME , Private WASHER

entrances ^ °RVER
Attic storage H 0 0 K U P S

. $a9
• SECURITY

DEPOSIT
Located.on Walton

Blvd. just E. of Adams

THE
Ai H^

(866) 781 $Z5t
B torn

SK ABOUT OUR

Pets Wfeicottic -Foi'tiisSicd hv \c«.tss xa f jolt C

KOREAN AMERICAN COMMUNITY HOUSING SERVICES, INC.

3712 WILLIAMS ST. WAYNE, Ml 48184

Phone: 734-729-7920, 729-3432

Fax: 734-729-0938

1 Studio and 1 Bedroom Units are Available Now.

• Section 8 apartments for the elderly and disabled
• Studio & One Bedroom
• Applicant must be either at least 62 years of age or disablec

before age 22 |
Emergency Medical Call System
Rent includes Heat. Water and Trash Removal

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Sparkling Pool- £mv\V \7FW
Huge Walk-In Closets XfOXAl ftlfiW
Large Convenient Floor Plan SPECIALS?

CALL

1BiilnitnjurtS490

2B-(lrnuin*|iibtS5(>5

^ ii» (734} 326-7800

We

in the Crowd f REE RENT
CALIFORNIA STYLE APARTMENTS

• 1 Bedroom • Water included • Cathedral Ceilings
• Balconies • Carport • Fully Carpeted
• Vertical Blinds • Great Location To Malls • Livonia School System

734-261-5410

Creenview

lin-s Nulling I i•mi

lM)| | ,i Mnilill spi-ii.il

Two bedroom duplex homes

Private entrance and yard

Full Basements w/washer

dryer hook-ups

Private driveway

Pets welcome w/restrictions

734.721.8111
2758 Ackley • Westland, MI 48186

fi^'-- H ,7j • • • • • »

• J - I I I / i /"Sw. • •* * ' .I-I-I

Bedrnul - i

Oft 31" ".
- L:"fc \oundlh*6sn f

^
M hutti un'itfphut' ft' fhiil\tnir fn\t o) unnbewut fhst aniniment! . ^ ^ ^ — ^ — ^ . M ^^

. (nz/wrfiii1 l-800o79-73^^ /

Families have found some of the best
things in the Classifed Ads.

Now vou can visit us at. I I I I I

www.hometownlife.com
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HOMETOWN///*?

Apartments/
Unfurnished

Bank Owned Homes 5 btjrm 2
bath home only $35Q/mo! 3
bdrm 2 bath home only
$250/mo! Never rant again!
Buy 1-4 bdrm "foreclosed
homes from $1QK! 5% down,
20 yrs@8%apr! For listings &
info 800-366-0142 ext T251

BERKLEY- 2 bdrm rondo, c/a,
2nd floor, Ig private bsmt w/
washer/dryer. No pets. $810.
incl water. 517-545-9488

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

. To Qualified Studio;
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Applicants,
Furnished apartments avail,
Gorgeous new kitchens and

baths, Available In town
Birmingham at the

555 Building,
Call Michelle (249)645-1181

BIRMINGHAM Z bdrm .1,5
baths, $850, 2 bdrm, 1,5
bath, w/offlce, bsmt. & car-
port, $925. 248-568-1418

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, a/c, remodeled, new
kitchen, bsmt, washer, dryer,
no pets. $750, 248-9Q1 -0425

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, hardwood floors, heat
& water incl, 1 yr lease. No
pets, $675/mo, 248-643-0562

BIRMINGHAM Newly remod-
eled, 2 bdrm, 1,5 bath, 1st
floor apt with A/C, hardwood
floors, $800. (313)570-8539

Country Court & Village,.
Westland Woods Apts,
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms,
Lets of Amenities Incl.

a/c, pool, courtyds, .walk-
in closets & free storage,
cathedral ceilings. FREE

HEAT & WATER, Walk to
parks, schools, shopping,
Near freeways, bus lines.

Cable, internet ready,
PET FRIENDLY

FLEXIBLE LEASES
Great Specials!

Call Today)
(734) 721-IUB

FARMINGTQN HILLS -1 bdrm
1 bath, carport, ln-unit laun-
dry, 900 sq.ft. $650/mo,
1 Free Month, 734-634-0445

FARMINGTON HILLS
-ANNGIE APTS.

FREE HEAT! 1 bedroom
$505. 9 Mile/ Middlebelt

248-478-7489

FARMINGTON KILLS
Apartments from $749

•Private Entrance
•Farmlngton Hills schools,
• Open 7 Days
9 Mile between Farmlngton &
Drake

248-474-4400. E,H,0,

FARMINGTON HILLS
FREEDOM VILLAGE APTS.

CALL FOR SPECIALS! Luxury
1 & 2 bdrm, Laundry In unit,

Water & carport Incl, Low
sec, dep w/good credit.

$545-$700, (536)254-9511

FARMINGTON HILLS Spacious
1-bdrm, walk In closet, blinds
and carport Incl. S600/mo,1yr

FARMINGTQN MANOR APTS.
Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport, starting at $475.

248-888-0683

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS
2 Bedroom starting at $700.
$200 off the first mo, rent.
Includes Heat & water,

(248) 478-8722

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio; 1,2 & 3
Bdrm Applicants, Furnished
apartments avail. Gorgeous

new kitchens and baths.
Available In town Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward,
Call Michelle (248)645-1191

GARDEN CITY Updated 1
bdrm bsmt, apt, a/c, laundry,
ell utilities, incl, $599/mo

248-346-6108

GARDEN CITY
Very nice 1 bedroom,
$50Q/mo, SO security. (313)
334-6029

KEEGO HARBOR/
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large studio, 1 & 2 bedroom
apts. In small, quiet complex,
next to park, West Bloomfleld
schools. Rents from $550
Includes water, Furnished
apts, also available,

249-681-8309

LINCOLN PARK
Deluxe 1 & 2 bedrooms,

Starting at $399 a month,
Quiet, private balcony's,
storage, laundry, celfing
fans w/ lights & blinds.

313-386-0720

NORTHVILLE (DOWNTOWN)-
Immediate occupancy. 1 bdrm
efficiency Apt, Newly remod-
eled. $600/mo, + sec, Heat
& water Incl. 248-349-5660

No matter what
you're looking for,
3 new home, a new

job, a new car,
or maybe a.

contractor to work
on that new

home..,, .
your search-ends

herein -
Your Classifieds!

1 800 579-SEU.
(7355)

"tt't AH About Smlts!"

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

1 MONTH
FREE*

From $600

* REDUCED Sec. Dep.
* FREE City Water •
* Carports Included
* Motorcycles Allowed

With Restrictions

CALL N0W1
(866)238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmlpropertles.net

Restrictions Apply*

KDVI-MAIN STREET AREA.
1/2 Off Rent For 3 Months,

1 & 2 Bdrm Apts, Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony, 243-348-0626 EHO

' NOVI %

SPACIOUS AND
BEAUTIFUL!

1 & 2 bedroom apts starting
from $699, Unique dScor,
Novl schools, In-apartment
full size washer/dryers, and
much more! EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
10 Mile, West of
Meadoworook
248-348-9590

PLYMOUTH - 3 Bdrm, avail-
able, $680, Near downtown.
Incl, neat + sec, No dogs,
734-455-2635

PLYMOUTH
Ask About our Specials!

1 Bdrm. $573,2 8drm, S6S0
W1 yr, lease.Hsat & water

. inc l * Walk-In closets.
(734) 453-1215

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX
Re-done 2 bdrm. App-llances,
laundry, air, $650/mo,+utilltles
& dep. NO pets. 734-469-0834

' Plymouth >

Rent Starting

At $589
1 & 2 Bedroom Apt's.
Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

734-455-3880
www.yorkflnmmunltles.com

PLYMOUTH-SHELDON PARK
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrms,

C/A, Carport. Pool,
From $566-$665

50% oft 1st 3 Months
W/good credit!

Call: (734) 453-8811

2 bedroom Townhomes,
$700 In unit laundry,

Private Entrances, Pet frlsndly.
Call: 246-767-4207

It's MI About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

SOUTH IYQN -Very large 2
bdrm, clean, new carpet, on-
site laundry, $625/mo Incl
heat/water. 248-446-2021

SOUTHFlEtD • 2 bdrm. heat/
water/electric Incl, Washer/
dryer, Pets ok, Avail Now!
$675 + security. 248-320-3454

THREE 8DRM 2,5 bath bank
repo only $25Q/mof More
homes available from
$199/mol Great areal Must
see! Listings 800-366-0142
ext, T104

. WALLED LAKE'S
EAGLE POND HEIGHTS

SPECIALS SO GREAT
THEY'RE SCARY

$400 MOVES YOU IN
PLUS ADDITIONAL

FREE RENT

• Flexible leases
• 1 & 2 bdrm,
(From $604)

• Exercise Room
• Community Room
• Golf Room
• Carport

Call for details
248-926-3900

www.etklnandco.com

WESTLAND - 1/2 Oil Rant
Far 3 Months) 1 & 2 bdrm, 2
Baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony,

(734) 459-1711 EHO

Westland .
*$99 MOVES YOU IN

Spacious 1 bedroom
Private Entry

734-721-8899 EHO
*some restrictions apply

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

Apts from $520"

MOVE IN SPECIAL
DELUXE UNITS FOR
BASIC UNIT PRICE

SECURITY
DEPOSIT $200

•HEAT/WATER INCL.
• CLUBHOUSE
• PET WELCOME
• MODEL UNIT

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm apartments

with Balcony.

Cherry Hill near
Merrlman

Call for Details*
734-729-2242

Westland EHO

Hawthorne Ctub
Apartments

SAVE $600
With Sams Day

Application

$40 Off/Month
On Select Apts,
With Move in By

10/31/07*

Starting at $555
FREE HEAT & WATER

(866)262-3697
Merriman Rd. Btwn

Ann Arbor Tr. &
Warren Rd.

www.cmiprDpertte8.net

Westland EHO
HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

$250 OFF
1st Full Month's Rent

On 1 Btfrmsl*

From $560
Free Heat & Water

FITNESS CENTER

(866)413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Mlddlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmlpropertles.net

Restrictions Apply*

y Westland Park Apts. >

HOLY COW!
New

Reduced
Rate

1-Bdrm $495
2-Bdrm.

$565
PLUS 2

MONTHS FREE
Spec. $200 Sec.Dep,

New resident only
with credit

Indues heat, air &
dishwasher. No Pets
Mon.-FW. 9-6, Sat, 12-4

(734) 729-6636

Westiand
THE

WESTERN HILLS

MOVES YOU IN
1 Bdrm - $550
2 Bdrm -$650

FREE GAS AND WATER

(734) 729-6520

VENOY PINES APTS.

FROM $549
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

with fireplace.
(734 261-7394

T

Westland

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
1 Bdrm

&
2 bdrm.

from
$475!

No fine print in this adl
- Heat/Water Included -
• $20,00 Application Fee

New ResldanCs Only

734-722-4700
Mon, -Frl. 9-7, Sat.

Sun. 10-4

WOODLAND GLEN
APARTMENTS

1 BRs starting at $629
2 BRs starting at $729

October Rent Free!
$90 Application Fee

Waived If You Mention
Tills Ad

20969 Woodland Glen
Northvllle, Ml 481S7

248-349-6612

'Certain conditions apply,
see office tor details.

Aprlmenls/
Furnished

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel, Furnished fooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit, 248-474-1324

BIRMINGHAM
3 bdrm Townhouse, new

kitchen, fireplace, full bsmt.

248-283-0358

Forthe best auto
classifications check
out the Observers
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's ah about
RESULTS!11

CANTON FOR LEASE
Lg 3 bdrm, executive style
condo, mapie cabinets, gran-
ite counters, Plymouth/
Canton Schools, $1750/mo,,
Incl, association dues. (Agent)
Curt Dozler: (734) 718-8944

CANTON - FURNISHED
2 bdrm., 2 bath, newly '

.decorated, sharpl $950 Mo.
734-455-8206, 248-459-6584

FARMINGTON HILLS Newly
decorated 2 bdrm, patio, pool,
carport, appliances, c/a. No
pets. 734-464-4579

LIVONIA - 2 story, 3 bdrm,
2.5 bath, 1 car attached, appli-
ances, fireplace, hardwood,
lease/option, (734)751-0313

OhVYeahl

Make

your life

easier...

find it in

your classifieds!"

NOVI • 2 bdrm condo with
pool, playground/ park. Lease
with option to buy $900/mo.

Dave: 248-910-1077

NOVI, Ml 2 Bedrooms, 1
Master Bdrm/prlvate. bath, 3
baths, 1 garage, central air,
clubhouse,, pool, 1500 sq. ft.
+ bsmt, Wasrter/dryer, big
deck, Great location 12 Oaks,
MS. $1300. 248-446-6193

ROCHESTER HILLS 2 bdrm,,
1.5 bath, appliances, fireplace,
deck, patio, garage, a/c, bsmt,
pool. $1000, 248-477-2643

ROCHESTER HILLS 3 Btirms,
2 Master bdrms/prlvate bath,
3 baths, 3 garage, central air,
clubhouse, basement, pool,
immediate Occupancy. Large
and beautiful with all appli-
ances In great location!
$1675, 248-535-8554

ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE 2
bdrm, must seel Granite tops,
c/a, washer/dryer, full bsmt.
$850 + utilities, 248-895-0021

WEST BLOOMFIELD 2 bdrm,
2 bath gorgeous ranch condo,
Bsmt, 2 car attach, Near M-5,
$1300.(248)408-2078

PLYMOUTH • 2 bdrm, bsmt,
appliances, hardwood floors,
Close to park. Cats welcome.
$825 + security. 734-453-4810

PLYMOUTH Lfi.1 bdrm & 2,
all appliances, C/A, offstreet
parking. Water paid. $650,
sec, SI 075 248-661-5141

WESTIANO
N0RWAYNE AREA

3 bedroom duplex
Only $675

Call 734-968-2636

BIRMINGHAM
Upper flat. 2 small bdrms,

new bath, $900,
248-283-0358

WAYNE- Studio, 3rooms,
upper level w/prrvate entrance.
1st & last mo,
required. 248-478-6439

BLOOMFIELD - Spacious trl-
level, Ig, treed lot, 3 bdrm., 2,5
baths, fireplace, patios, deck,
$1250/mo. 313-623-0351

BLOOMFIELD TWP
4 , Bedrooms, 3 baths, 2
garage, Nestled on wooded
acre, Award winning Bloom-
field Hills schools. Close to
everything. FURNISHED, ideal
for business relocation,
$5500. 248-594-5979

CANTON - 3 bdrm colonial,
country kitchen, 1 1/2 Baths,
remodeled, Joy & Sheldon
area, $1250. 248-872-2298

CANTON 3 bdrm. Colonial,
fireplace, 2 car garage,
$1295, 248-943-2863

www.blrdsatlproperties.com.

CANTON - 4 bdrms, 2 baths,
2 car garage, finished bsmt,
a/c, all appliances, $1,495/
mo. No pets, Avail Nov. 1st,

734-395-3696

CANTON 4 Sedrooms, 2
baths, 2 garages, Immediate
Occupancy. $1475.

734-564-5170

CANTON 720 Scottsdale.
2500 sq, ft., 5 bdrm,, 3.5
bath, family room w/flreplace,
all appliances, SO deposit.
$1395/ mo.313-920-5968,
Showing Wed, & Sun. at 4:45,

HOWIES FOR RENT
3 Bed/2 Bath

$0 Application Fee

All appliances & A/C Included
Pets Welcome
888-304-0078
SUN HOMES

College Park Estates
51074 Mott Road

Between Qeddes and
Michigan Ave, off of Ridge
Exclusive Skyline/Clayton

Retailer
Offer expires 10/31/07

CASS or UNION LK-ACRES 30
3 or 4 bdrm, or 2 bdrm "lake-
front", all 2 bath, 100% option
credit- $1600mo/terms or
$995mo. as is. 248-626-1427

DEARBORN HEIGHTS-Sharp 3
bdrm, finished bsmt, 4th bdrm
in bsmt, option to buy avail.

$700,(248)788-1823

DEARBORN HTS. $975/M0.
Great house and location!

3 bdrm, bsmt, garage, fenced,
a/c, appliances, 313-570-3700

OETROIT -Sharp 2 Bedroom,
basement, 6 Mile & Telegraph,
16580 Woodbine, $600/mo.

248-476-6498

ECORSE Close to airport,
newly remodeled, 1 full bath,
1+ bdrm., new 2.5 car garage,
.5 acre,. $900 Mo, 517-749-
8408 Call between 8am & 8pm

FARMINGTON HILLS -Btwn 9
& 10 Mile, off Mlddlebelt, 3
bdrm ranch, 2 car garage,
$950/mo, 248-635-4127

FARMINGTON HILLS
Sharp 2 bdrm, large yard,
garage, $650 + security.

(Agent) 248-977-9218

GARDEN CITY
3 bedroom brick ranch all
new and extremely clean,
great neighborhood, all appli-
ances, partially finished bsmt,
New carpet, floors, paint and
more,$1125/mo.

Call Jerry, 248-388-4770

GARDEN CITY COTTAGE
Great for Bachelor/Bache-
lorette 1 bdrm, all appliances,
no pets, 28451 Seechwood,
$600/mO. 734-663-8755

GARDEN CITY • Newly
Remodeled 3 bdrm, 1,5 batn
home with large yard,
$1000/mo couid be zero down
or rent to own. 734-521-0198

HOMES
FOR RENT

Located In Canton

Starting at $749/mo

$0 Application Fee

Sharp 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath
homes from 924 sq.ft.
Appliances included

Pets welcome
Ask about our specials!

Call Sandy at

Sun Homes

(888)372-9017
•Offer expires 10/31/07

ExcEuBiveSkytlne/Clayton Retailer

LIVONIA- 2000 sq, ft ranch, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car detached.
Newly updated! $155Q/mo.+
sec, Call: 248-825-9072

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, all
updated ranch Incl. new 2.5
car, by new recreation center,
$1195/mo, 734-578-4166

LIVONIA-3 bdrm brick ranch,
1.5 bath, new backyard patio,
many updates, C/A. 81200/mo.
734-751-4022, 734-425-4861
LIVONIA- 3 bdrm brick trl-
level, 1 1/2 bath, C/A, range,
refrigerator, dishwasher, car-
pet, garage. New Wallslde
windows, kitchen & bath, etc,
immediate occupancy, No
pets. $1000. 734-414-9448

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm ranch, fam-
liy room, a/c, carpeted, appli-
ances, bsmt, garage. No pets.
$1100/mo+sec,248-685-B138

LIVONtA 3 bedroom,, 11/2
bath, air, appliances, pets

negotiable. $11 QO/mo.
734-591-2055

LIVONIA- Charming! Large 3
bedroom home w/bsmt and
garage. $1000/mo could be
zero down or rent to own.

Call: (734) 521-0235

LIVONIA-DOLl HOUSE, Cozy
2 bdrm ranch, 2 car, fireplace,
deck, updated, appl., $1100 +
sec. After 6pm 734-751-8843

MILFORD 4 Bedroom, brick
colonial, 2.S bath, 2477 sq. ft,
appliances, 2 car, $2100/mo,D
& H Propert!es,248-888-9133

NORTHVILLE - 3 bdrm, 2 car
garage, appliances, 1.5 baths,
bsmt, C/A, No Smoking/pets,
$1000/mo, 734-455-1487

NORTHVILLE- Quiet neighbor-
hood 6 Mile & I-275. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, air & washer/dryer.
No pets, $725, 877-722-5448

OAK PARK - Cute 2 bdrm
ranch, utility room, Immediate
occupancy, option to buy
avail. $550, (248) 788-1823

PLYMOUTH
Close to downtown, 4 bdrm, 2
bath, bsmt, 2 car garage, A/C,
$1275 mo, (248)767-5682

PLYMOUTH- Country living. 3
bdrm, 2,5, bath ranch, House
w/out bulldino on acreage.
$1150/mo. 734-516-1000

PLYMOUTH New 2004, 4
bdrm, custom brick colonial,
2.5 bath, oak floors, stainless
steel appliances, Inground
pool, 3 car. $2300/mo. Q & H
Properties 246-888-9133.

PLYMOUTH-Walk downtown,
3 bdrm executive ranch, 11/2
bath, fireplace, family room,
fenced yard, attached 1 car
garage w/breezeway, finished
bsmt, all appliances incl,
washer, dryer, microwave,
dishwasher, New paint/carpet.
$1250/mo, 734-465-5566
PONTIAC AREA- Free rent-6
mos,, qualified house sitter.
$1000 sec. dep. No rent. Pay
own utilities. 248-880-2319

REDFORD 20449 Woodworth,
3 bdrm, air, full osmt. Pets
neg, $975/mo. with option.

Call: 734-461-3155

REDFORD 3 bdrm, 1 bath, Ig
yard. $795/mo. + sec, Option
to buy, 810-229-7292

REDFORD- Super cute 3 bed
home w/bsmt In qufet area.
$950/mo could be zero down
or rent to own, 734-521-0198

ROCHESTER HILL/ SHELBY
TOWNSHIP 2 Sdrms, bath,
basement, heated garrage,
Stove, Refrigerator, Micro-
wave, Washer/Dryef. Imme-
diate Occupancy. $1000

810-560-9000

ROMULUS- Downtown area.
Rental properties. 1 bdrm apts
and 2 houses. From $400. Call

Brian: (734) 341-8651

ROYAL OAK 2 Bdrms, bath,
basement. Fenced yard, all
appliances, finished dormer
on second floor, hardwood
floors. One mile east of down-
town, $925/mo. plus utilities,

248-761-0584

TAYLOR-3 bdrm brick ranch,
bsmt, attached 2 car garage,
formal dining room, 2 bath,
Option, $950. (248)788-1823

THREE BDRM 2.5 bath bank
repo only $250/mo! More
homes available from
$199/mo! Great areal Must
seal Listings 800-366-0142
ext, T104

WATERFORD- Great area
Hospital Rd,, near college
Very nice 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath
2 car attached, $1175/mo
313-980-8044

WAYNE 3 bdrm, full bsmt,
new carpet, fenced yard,
garage, $995/mo, + sec,

586-247-1186

WAYNE -3000 sq.ft. ranch, In-
ground pool, 1 acre+, 3 bdrm,
sunken Jacuzzi, sunken living
room, updated, option to buy,
$1900 + sec, 734-905-8323

WESTLAND - Act Nowl
Lg, 2 bdrm duplex

(Merrlman/Palmer) Clean, car-
pet. $675. (313) 418-9905

WESTLAND- Great location! 3
bedroom 1 bath with garage
•and basement $975/mo
could be zero down or rent to
own. Call; (734) 521-0236

WESTLAND NORWAYNE
2 bdrm,, 2 car garage, fenced.
Some pets welcome. $685
Mo. 248-449-3307

Living Quarters To
Share

FARMINGTON HILLS- Colonial
house on creek. Utilities &
garage incl. $400/mo. + sec,
dep. 248-477-9736

WIX0M
Waterfront home to share,
$350 Mo. Includes utilities.

248-939-3675
YPSILANTI Near Rawsqn-
ville/l-94 Clean, quiet executive
home on 9 acres. Master ste,
utll Incl. $350. 734-658-8823

Rooms For Renl

DEARBORN HTS-Room for
rent {For conservative non-
smoker) male/female, Ideal for
senior/retiree. Kitchen, bath,
laundry privileges, $365/mo.
tool, utilities, $200 sec.dep.
Contact Paul, (313} 433-1552

HARDEN CITY Sleeping room,
furnished, Drug -free, Work-
ing male. $85/wk, security.
734-731-2657; 313-429-9003

ROOMMATES WANTED
Great for single parents &
small families, $375 + share
utilities. Canton 734-837-6100

SOUTHFIELD Private en-
trance. Close to freeways,
Dead end, peaceful street.
Non-smoking. 248-352-4528

SUNRISE STUDIOS
• $25 OFF
With This Ad

Brand NEW A/C Rooms
TV/Phone / H90/CA9LE

LOW RATES
734-427-1300

Livonia

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
A/C, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low

Sunrise Inn 734-427-1300
W f l e t o n 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Fairlane 248-347-9999
Relax Inn 734-595-9990

Office/Retail Space-For-
Renl/Lease

FARMINGTON • DOWNTOWN
Professional Space Only.
700 sq.ft. Very Upscale;

Furnished. 248-508-1818

FARMINGTON HILLS
Hamilton Business Center

Executive suites starting at
$350/mo, T-1 internet avaflal-
ble, Flexible lease terms.

248-324-3600

FARMINGTON KILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure,
Last Available Space

1716 sq.ft.
• Excellent Rate.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
248-471-7100

SARDEN CITY • Single room
offices from $150 & office
suites from $575, Utilities
Incl, 1st & 2nd floor, Ford &
Mlddlebelt. (734)422-1195

Showers of

Great

Dealt

in your

ClaitlSiedst

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq.ft.-1670 sq.ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
Including utilities,

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7101}

Commercial/Industrial
for Rent/Lease

CANTON-RETAIL
1500-3000 sq.ft. retail space
in new building. On Michigan
Ave. btwn Haggerty & Ultey,
$16.90 per sq.ft. #2412466

• 8ELA SIPOS
734-669-5813,734-747-7888

Relnhart Commercial

CONTRACTOR'S FENCED
STORAGE YARD - 75x200'
Inkster & I-S6, $65Q/month,
Call 8-5pm, 313-937-7933

REDFORD INDUSTRIAL
COMMONS

Inkster & I-96, 1200-2600
sq.ft. 14' hlgfi w/overfiead
door & bathroom.

Call 8-5pm. 313-937-7933

TROY, Ml -1DD3 BADDER DR.
Light industry, 2200 sq.ft., 2
restrooms, office space.
$1,000/mo. incl. water &
taxes. Call: 248-703-7900 or
call 248-583-9191

Lease/Option To Buy

REDFORD Fully updated 3
bdrm, basement. 2 car garage.
Downpayme'nt is • required.
$1,0DO/month. 734-678-8345

Bite Into
Our Sweet
fall Deals!

1 & 2 Bedrooms FkfOm $ 5 1
•Great Location-Near H
•Livonia Schools
•OPEN 7 DAYSI

734-427-6970

CANTON
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM

'Washer/Dryer Hook-Up C i l l

• Furnished Apts.
Available

•Flexible Lease Terms
•Spacious Floor Plans
•Fitness Center
•Walk-in Closets
•Pets Welcome
•Low Move-In Cost!
•24 Hour Emergency

Maintenance Service

Vet$600

A f A r r M ....nt..
Cherry Cherry Hill at I-275

" 734-397-1080
Call Today For An AppointmentL

THE

APARTMENT SPECIALISTS
^ m m m

A Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

Westland

with
ROOMATES In MINPl

Across from
Meljers

734) 522-3013

Plymouth
Carriage Move-In

Special si
FREE HEAT - Fh I

CENTRAL AIR - Fh 2
Corner of Hsggerty & Joy

(734) 425-0930

CARPORTS/ TOOL
WASHER&DRYER

Garden City

p
Central Air

Near Westland mail
(734) 425-0930

Take advantage of
f hone of these great *?****,-*,,

specials today! I—J—L

FREE HEAT

HUGE

734-451-5210
WWW.6SleaSin3.COm

If the whole
world is going
to the
dogs, you
may as
well have
one of
your own.

Find a friend today
in your

C L A S S I F I E D S

"It's All About Results!"

TO PLACE AN AD CALL:
1-800-579-SELL (7355)

Visit our website: wwiv.himietotntli/e.ann
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DEVELOPING CONNECTIONS FOR SATISFYING EMPLOYMENT
WORKWISE Manyjob

seekers rely
almost
completely

&Y upon the
Mildred L. Internet, to the
Culp near-exclusion

of other
mmmmmmmm m e t h o d s by

which people find jobs. The
Internet seems easy to people who don't have
connections and, further, don't know how to
build them. Ripe for harvest are external
customers, job fairs, former employers and
networking.

EXTERNAL CUSTOMERS
Geologist Jon Trujillo is special projects

manager at the Tucson office of War Eagle
Mining Co., which specializes in recovering
germanium, an advanced electronics
material used, among others, by the military,
and General Motors' products for night
vision. He developed his own connection
while working at a company that consulted
to War Eagle. His current position, drawing
on his strong computer modeling
background, involves liaison with marketing,
sales and the geology team. "It fits my skill
set a lot better," he says. "There's a large
commitment to travel (domestically and
internationally), and the rhythm isn't
predictable. Some months I'm out of the
office 20 out of 30 days; others, I'm in the
office 25 out of 30 days. I'm able to travel and
be comfortable in different settings." He
believes that if he hadn't been willing to
travel, he never would have been hired.

JOB FAIRS
If current or former customers are dead

ends, consider the story of the over-40
Anthony Ingram, who was out of work in
Knoxville, Tenn., at the end of February. The

Knoxville News Sentinel was sponsoring a
job fair in mid-May, but none of the jobs
listed appealed to him. He wasn't going to go,
until he realized that he could obtain free
copies of his resume. He had another
motivation -- the knowledge that job seekers
can't predict where the best opportunity will
crop up.

Dressed in a suit, unlike the misguidedly-
popular dirty t-shirt, "I made a sweep of the
entire room and returned to those who might
be a good fit," Ingram says. "On my second
walk-around, I approached two men, who
turned out to be Boy Scouts." He's an Eagle
Scout with Palms. The fact that he
communicates well was a plus, especially
when he said, "If you get me, you get my
family. If I'm going to work 45 to 50 hours, I
want to bring my wife in so she's fully on
board." Asking that his wife be included
made the connection. He holds the job of
district executive in The Empowerment Zone
in diverse inner-city Knoxville, which has a
high poverty level.

FORMER EMPLOYERS
Reviving ties with a previous boss may

open still another avenue. Based in St. Louis,
Bill Keaggy is knowledge and content
manager at XPLANE Corp., headquartered
in Portland, Ore. He's on his second round
with the company, which converts business
information into compelling visual stories.
Keaggy is creating a library that is both
visual and written, and helping to develop a
training system. He left the company for
personal reasons in 2004 after a five-year
stint. "I reconnected at the beginning of this
year," he says. "I had never lost touch."

Keaggy credits the ease of the Internet to
keeping current with a former company, then
"reconnecting when it's appropriate on their
Weblog or you see their company is hiring or

Jon Trujillo, geologist for War Eagle Mining, in the field inspecting geological samples.

changing in some way. I approached (the
process) from the standpoint of wanting to
learn more." His low-keyed method put him
to work.

CONTACT-BUILDING
Debbie Dettore of Freedom Organizing &

Administrative Services in Phoenix clears
administrative bottlenecks for companies to
facilitate workflow. She demonstrated
opportunity development acumen early.
Illustrations in a college textbook on forms
design caught her eye in the 80s. She liked
them enough to track down the illustrator, a
small business owner in Cleveland. Dettore

created a connection by making contact and
was subsequently hired. "Since then," she
comments, "most of the jobs and clients I've
had have come through networking." One
notable exception was the blind ad she
responded to, which led to five happy years at
a Fortune 500 company, building
relationships and moving up, cut short only
when she moved to Phoenix.

Job hunters with and without contacts can
still make connections, K

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp is an award-winning 8
journalist. Copyright 2007 Passage Media.) jjj

ACCOUNTANT
Well established Farmington
HiJIs CPA firm seeks a career
minded, motivated accountant
with 2-5 years of current CPA
firm experience. We offer very
competitive salaries and flexi-
ble health benefits, Email your
resume to HR@tbrcpa.com or
fax to 248-626-2276.

ADULT
CARRIERS

NEEDED

Western Wayne County
& Farmington Area

Previous experience pre-
ferred. Must be available
on Thursday & Saturday
evening/Sunday morn-
ing. Reliable transporta-
tion. Possible earnings of
$40-$80 per delivery. -

Call Toll Free
1-866-887-2737

ALl STUDENTS/OTHERS
Local firm has

27
Immediate Openings.

$14.25 base/appt.
Flexible schedule, customer
sales/service, cond. apply.

Visit; workfarstudents.com
Call: (248) 426-4405

APARTMENT PREP
F/T for Canton apts. Mjst
have prior exp and reliable
transportation. 734-981-3891

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart call 9-5PM.
Mon-Fri. . (734) 728-4572

Local Events
Online

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

APPOINTMENT
SETTER

Part Time/ Full Time, no exp.
required. Apply by 10/26:
37895 Ann Arbor Rd. Livonia.

Attorney

ASSOCIATE
ATTORNEY

Well regarded and suc-
cessful Oakland County law
firm (presently with six
attorneys) seeking associ-
ate attorney with 1-2 years
experience in Litigation
(preferably commercial
and/or probate). Candidate
must have good analytical
skills and be willing to
work hard and grow.

Email resume
and cover leiter to:

spalmer@brmmlaw.com
or fax to: 248-641-7073

AUTO BODY PERSON
Busy shop in Wayne,

Benefits.
Call; (734)641-0750

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

AUTO PAINTER

Heavy duty truck exp required.

Call: (313) 292-3090

THAT WORK FOR YOU!

1-800-579-SELL
Auto
PORTER-JANITORIAL

QUICK SERVICE
A busy service department.
has staff openings for Porter-
Janitorial-Quick Service
Positions. Full and part time
are possible. Experience a
plus, however, will train the
right individuals. A good driv-
ing record is a must. Please
call Bob Jeannotte Pontiac-
Buick-GMCat 734-451-7125

AUTO PORTER
Large Westside Ford dealer
looking for the right individual.
We offer exc. pay plan & ben-
efit package, Blue Cross, den-
tal, prescription, vision,
matching 401K, life and dis-
ability insurance, paid vaca-
tion and a five day work week.
Great driving record a must.
Apply, in person only, to Dan
Troost at Pat Milliken Ford ELC
LLC, 9600 Telegraph, Bedford.

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DO.DGE

(734)421-5700
AUTOMOTIVE REBUILDING
Full or part time, for. serious
workers. Will train. Must have
transportation. 248-547-7774

BODY PERSON

Heavy duty truck exp required.

Cat!: (313) 292-3090

j We are a growing public accounting firm located in!
|Ann Arbor, seeking a CPA with 5+ years ofj
| experience in tax compliance, research and
planning.
The successful candidate wili.be responsible forj
the planni agements for j
their ass: ties include
oversight ' unting and!

I consulting andidate will \
j be active!; ervision, and
[review oft
We have t \ * >0 years and!
have earn ' a" i i- a that cares
about our ' - *- i " e community
weliveani i •> > increase the
financial i - We strive to
provide a ( \ professional

I eijvironme challenges
members c :el..We offer a
complete I ies, but is not
limited to, , ,, w care, life and
disability insurance, tuition reimbursement for

|approved course of study, 401(k) plan and Section]
! 125 plan.

Resumes must include salary requirements
and may be sent to:

resumes@wgdandco .com QEOS5618B4

BOOKKEEPER &
OFFICE MANAGER

For western Wayne County
business. Experience with
Quickbooks & Excel necessary.
Send resume to: The Observer

Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcratt Rd., Livonia
Ml 48150 Ref Box 1616

BRIDGEPORT MILL
OPERATOR

Tool and Gage experience
248-474-5150

Investments57@yahoo.com

BUILDING SUPPLY
Has full or part time work for
college students. Flexible
hours. Some heavy lifting.
Redford/South Lyon areas.

Email resume to:
univws1923@aDl.com
or lax to 313-534-1560

CDLA DRIVERS
Minimum 1 1/2 yrs. exp.

LOCAL WORK, hourly pay
with benefits.

Call: 248 474-6100

CHURCH OFFICE/

ADMINISTRATOR
Exp'd w/ ACS database mgmt.
system & MS Office w/ spe-
cific proficiencies in Excel &
Publisher. Position requires
hands- on office production,
staff mgmnt, & coordination
of volunteers, Benefit pack-
age avail. Contact Operations
Committee, Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, 30650 Six
Mile, Livonia, Mi. 48152.
Candidates will be contacted.

CLEANING - OFFICES
in Farmington Hills area, P/T,

evenings.
Forappt. 248-615-3554

DREAM

VIEW 30 ,000
Additional Homes

ONLINE

CLIENT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Part or full time. Possible
hours range from 8am-10pm
including Sat. Strong cus-
tomer service, typing, inter-
personal & phone skills. Legal
background and/or strong
computer skills preferred. Fax
resume & cover letter to:

(734] 261-4737

CNC PROGRAMMER
DEPT. LEADER

The right person must have
minimum 7 years CNC Mill,
CNC Lathe, and 2D/3D pro-
gramming experience. Must
be capable of producing 3D
surfaces, solid models, and
have a working knowledge

of Fanuc, Yaznac,
Mitsubishi controls, Esprit,
SurfCam, and MasterCam.

Wages $22-$28 hourly
depending on experience.

Send resume & salary
requirements to:

Box 1617
Observer S Eccentric

36251 SctiooEcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150

oeresume®
hometownilfe.com

(Code 1617)

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Full-Time or flex time 35
hrs/wk. Peachtree knowledge a
+. Fax resume: 586-758-7819

cmcQuckin@tigersharkgolf.com

Direct Care-- Make a differ-:
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their iifethe
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734-728-4201, 0#.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
PT, for our 8 quality Group
Homes, Drivers license req'd.

Call 248-814-6714

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Westland & Canton Group

Homes, afternoon &
midnight. Competitive wages/

benefits. 734-397-6955

DRIVER, CDL-A
For Plymouth Co. Mon-Fri.
Competitive wages. Full bene-
fits. 2 yr exp. 517-223-7339

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

DRIVER
To drive cars that are out of
state back to Michigan. Call
Dave at 734-444-7542

DRIVER TRAINEES
NEEDED Now!

Earn $800+ per week!
Train to drive for

Steven's Transport
AtNu-Way-#1 in Ml!

COL & Job Ready
In 3 weeks!

No experience needed!
2 local training centers
1-888-822-8743

Drivers
INDEPENDENT

CONTRACTORS NEEDED
For various trips in state of Ml
with various times. Must pro-
vide and own late mode! van
or. car & have good driving
record. Call Mike for details

734-354-9400

EMBROIDERY SHOP
Seeking part-time help. Exp.
preferred, but not necessary.
Flexible days & hrs. D & D
Embroidery. 734-207-8353

FLORIST HELPER
Production work. Full or

part time. Willing to train.

Apply on-site
Monday through Friday

8am-4pm

T.FI Enterprises
24001 Telegraph Rd.
Southfieid, Mi 48033

FORKUFT DRIVERS
Stand Up and Sit Down

2 yrs Exp $9.50hr
Call Phoenix Personnel

734-284-2121 EEOC

FRONT OFFICE
COORDINATOR

Compuware Arena; PT, 35
hrs wk. Req: Administrative
exp, computer skills, cus-
tomer service, phones, hock-
ey knowledge. Resume to:
jobs@plymouthwhalers.com

GENERAL LABOR
$7.15- $9.00 per hour
Call Phoenix Personnel

734-284-2121 EEOC

GENERAL LABORER ,
Chauffeurs license. Able to
drive truck and trailer. Instate
travel. Full time, immediate
start. Call 734-422-5542

GROUNDS PERSON
Full-time, for Inkster apt,
community. Great opportunity
for right person. Please apply
in person:

Canterbury Woods Apts,,
572 Tobin Drive, Inkster.

(313)562-3988

Hair Salon
NEW SALON IN WESTLAND

BELLA MENTE
Looking foe ALL SALON SER-
VICES: Hair, Nails, Massage,
Facials. Other salon service
providers, please call for
more details. 248-299-5640.
8060 Merriman Rd., Westland

HAIR STYLIST
Chair Rental. Ruby Blu, High
End Salon in Farmington Hills.
Contact Antonio or Michael.

(248) 626-8020

FiND IT ONLINE

H0MET0WNLlFE.COM

Previous experience preferred. Must be
available on Thursday and Saturday
evening/Sunday morning. Reliable

transportation. Possible earnings of
$40.00-$80.00 per delivery. ,

Call
Toll Free

HAIR STYLISTS
Busy Great Clips salon in
Westland needs full or pan
time stylists. Medical Ins.
Guaranteed pay, bonuses, etc.

Gary 734-276-4701

HAIR STYLISTS NEEDED
With or without • clientele.
Licensed. Sofiti Family Hair
Salon. 313-231-5553

HAIR STYLISTS
New Livonia salon. Great

location. Call (734) 422-4449

HAIRSTYLIST or BARBER
Parttime. Unisex salon. 75%.
Livonia/Redford.

Call 313-608-1969

HAIRSTYLISTS &
NAIL TECHS

Needed! Livonia salon. Call
734-812-4587

INCOME TAX
PREPARER

Full-service Ann Arbor CPA
firm is looking for individu-
als to work 40-60 hrs/
week preparing individual
income tax returns from
mid-February to mid-April.
Experienced persons pre-
ferred. Compensation
based on level of experi-
ence. Good performance
will likely result in future
tax season opportunities.
Must send salary require-
ments and resume to
resumes@wgdandco.com

INSTALLERS
NEEDED

Eradico's Christmas Decor
is seeking Installers for
the upcoming decorating
season. This is a full-time
Mon-Fri., seasonal posi-
tion, beginning early Oct.
& work thru end of Dec.
Must have good driving
record & enjoy working
outdoors. To schedule an
interview please call:

248-477-4880

INSURANCE
Commerical Customer Service
Rep. Bloomfleld. Exp'd

Email resume to
lia@cap-ins.com

JANITORIAL CLEANERS
Needed for medical facility.
Must be 18 yrs. of age,
dependable, with reliable
transportation. 810-730-2663

JANITORIAL
Night -time office cleaning.
Must be bondable & pass
background check. Position
offers 20 hrs per week in
Farmington Hiljs area. $8-$10
p/hr. Apply online only

www.ecbsclean.com.
No phone calls please.

LEASING AGENT
Fulltime Leasing Agent for
Detroit downtown area.
Computer experience helpful,
sales knowledge important.
High energy and upbeat per-
sonality needed. Fax resume

to 248-356-3509

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Full-time, Including weekends,
for Inkster apt. community.
Sales or Leasing experience
preferred. Please fax resume
to: (313) 274-1927

MACHINE OPERATOR
2 yrs Exp. -$9.50/hr

Call Phoenix'Personnel
734-284-2121. EEOC

Find the best g
sales in your

O&B Classifieds!

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Full-time maintenance supervi-
sor needed for apartment com-
plex. Competitive hourly wage
and full benefits. Must have 2
yrs. prior maintenance exp. in
HVAC, Electrical, & Plumbing,
Drywall & Painting repairs.
Qualified applicants may fax
resume to: 248-356-3509

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full-time,for West Bloomfield
apt. community. Maintenance
exp. required, Please fax
resume to {248) 682-0729, or
call (248) 682-2950.

MAINTENANCE TECH
Part time, for Farmington Hills
apartment community Must
have valid driver's license and
knowledge of electrical &
plumbing. Please fax resume:

248-474-7330

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Westland 'apartment com-
munity seeking Maint-
enance Tech with at least 1
year exp., prefer HVAC
cert. Must be available for
after-hours on-cail service,
have ,a proven record of
providing excellent internal
and external customer
service, possess and main-
tain a valid driver's ijcense.
Need self-starter with the
ability to work independ-
ently, attention to detail and
quality a must. Competitive
wage and benefits pack-
age. Fax resume to
734-459-6928 or email to

westwoodvillage®
paragonapts.com

with REF #MT.10.07

MECHANIC
Small Engine. Full-Time, expe-
rience needed. Call Mon-Sun.
9-5pm. (734)422-2740

MERCHANDISER
$10.50hr. You will be driving
to different stores within Metro
Detroit and setting up liquor
displays. Please Call Phoenix
Personnel. 734-284-2121.

EEOC

We always find the best
stuff in the Observers
Eccentric!

NANNIES
Complete an application at:

www.nannypoppinz.com
or call 517-562-2443 for F/T,

P/T or Temp Opportunities

OUTBOUND CALL CENTER
REPRESENTATIVES

Livonia area. No sales exp.
necessary. Must have clear
speaking voice. F/T, P/T.
Mon.-Fri., 8:30am-5;30pm.

$8-$10/hr. to start.
Margaret: (734) 956-1103

Part-Tfme
$14.25 base/appt.

Flexible schedules,
conditions apply, must be 18+

www.earn(iarttlme.cDm
248-426-4405

PROGRAM
MANAGER

Seeking enthusiastic and
organized person who can be
flexible with work hours.
Preference given to person
with DCH training and experi-
ence working in a supervisory
and leadership role for an
organization supporting
adults with developmental
disabilities Contact Joyce @

734-422-1020

RECEIVER/STOCK
Receiving, electrical jack &
Hi-lo exp. Some heavy lifting.
Good communication skills.

Ref Box 1615 Attn: Lucy
The Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
3S251 Scfioolcraft Rd,

Livonia MI 48152

RECEPTIONIST FOR BUSY
SALON - Evenings &

. weekends. Apply in person
Tues.-Fri. 9-5: Charisma Salon

In the Novi Town Center

RETAIL
SALES PERSON

Exc. pay, healthcare & bonus-
es. Fax resume: 313-567-8218

ROOFERS for a flat roof spe-
cialists. Exp. is not neces-
sary. Call: 734-522-1322
Fax:734-522-8611

SHEET METAL WORKER
Commercial roofing firm
seeks exp. fabricator &
installer for roofing related
work. Apply in person: 1055
Manufacturers Dr., Westiand.

Tax Prerares Needed
FREE TAX SCHOOL

Classes start 10/15/07. Earn
$$$ after class. Small fee for
books. Gail 313-523-9696

LIBERTY TAX SERVICE
9 WAYNE/WESTLAND

TIRED?
We are looking for volunteers
to participate in a research
study of an investigational
medication for depression.
Qualified participants receive
ail research related care,
study medications office vis-
its at no cost. Cail Institute for
Health Studies 1-877-908-
CARE (2273) Ask about com-
pensation for participation.

University of Michigan Seeks
Married Couples to be Paid

Research Participants

Who; The University of
Michigan Institute for Social
Research seeks married cou-
ples to be paid volunteers.
Spouses must both be age 50
or older, and at least one must
have a chronic illness or injury
that limits daily activities.
What: A study to develop a
survey about how couples use
their time. Participants will be
paid $50 apiece ($100 per
couple) to answer questions
about how they use their time,
their health and well-being.
Trie session will be recorded.
AH information is confidential.
When: Interviews last I K to 2
hours, Where: The Institute for
Social Research tn Ann Arbor,
Ml. How: Please contact us at
timeuse@isr.umich.edu or call
(734)647-2425 if you would
like to participate or get more
information.

WAREHOUSE/
DRIVER

We have an opening for a
Warehouse/Driver position
in our Livona based ware-
house. The position is
responsible for providing
excellent customer service
and warehouse duties. To
qualify, you must have a
high school diploma or
equivalent (GED), valid dri-
ver's license, excellent driv-
ing record and the ability to
lift 25-50 pounds. We offer
a competitive wage and
benefits package. Apply at
Pllkington service center,

12754 Richfield Ct,
Livonia, Ml 48150

WELDERS
$15-17hr, 3 yrs Exp. In
Production Mig/vVelders.

Call Phoenix Personnel.
734-284-2121. EEOC

WINDOW CLEANER WANTED
No exp. necessary. Will train.
Full time. Overtime.

734-462-4944

WINDOWS &
SIDING

HELPER- Experienced.
734-560-6412

WORRIED?
We are looking for volunteers
to participate in a research
study of an investigational
medication for anxiety. Qual-
ified participants receive all
research related care, study
medications office visits at no
cost. Call Institute for Health
Studies 1-877-908-CARE
(2273) Ask about compensa-
tion for participation.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Large service organization
has an exciting opportunity
for a dynamic, organized,
people person!

The right candidate will
work with our sales team to
coordinate and staff meet-
ings, answer calls, adminis-
ter paperwork and follow up
with customers.

Strong Microsoft Office
skills and 2 years clerical
experience required. MUST
be detail oriented with supe-
rior organizational skilis and
be able to work with limited
supervision. Excellent inter-
personal skills are essential.

Please email resume, along
with salary requirements to:
RespondSaiesRep@aol.com

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Novi CPA firm, 4 day/wk.
Strong office, phone & com-
puter skills. Fax cover letter &
resume: 248-380-1816

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and '
employees,

landlords and tenants
together.

You can rely on us to
deliver results.

"It's All About
Results!"

1-800-579-SELL
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Oakland County CPA firm
seeks an Administrative Asst/
Receptionist. Qualified candi-
dates should be organized,
proficient in MS office prod-
ucts and possess excellent
grammar. & client relations
skills. Exp with creative solu-
tions helpful. Email resumes
to: ddoyle@doylecpa.net

Administrative Assistant
. Property Management/
Development Firm in Livonia
Multi task, computer, organi-
zational skills, emphasis on
accounts payable. Computer
check write. Competitive wage
& benefit program Fax
resume* to: (734) 847-9179 or
Email: germanomgt@aol.com

INSURANCE WORD
PROCESSOR

Insurance office in Livonia is
looking for a part-time word
processor, ideal candidate
must be a 4 year college grad-
uate, computer literate & expe^
rienced in advanced Microsoft
Word and Excel. Proper gram-
mar and proof reading skilis
are required. Insurance experi-
ence is a plus but-not required.
Email cover letter with resume
to Hannah Riddel! at

hriddell@cambridge-pc.com'

MEDICAL or DENTAL OFFICE
. MANAGER

'Experienced, for Livonia
office, 53 yr. old Corp. Fax
resume to: 586-772-9096.

OFFICE ASST,
Data Entry

P/T, will cross-train to.
Accounts Payable1. Fax
resume: 734-847-9179 or
email:

germanomgt@aol.com

OFFICE MANAGER
Experienced only, for busy vis-
itkig physician's office. Full
time/benefits. Fax resumes' to:

248-585-0234 Att. Pat
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RECEPTIONIST/
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT

Career opportunity that
offers advancement within
a fast paced growing com-
pany. Idea! candidate
should .possess a minimum
of 4 yrs. ADVANCED
Microsoft Office skills.
Candidate should have cre-
ative marketing skills and
the ability to multi-task.

Responsibilities include:
answer multi-line phone,
greeting clients, typing cor-
respondence, filing and
general office duties.
We offer a state of the art
progressive environment, a
competitive salary and full
benefits package.

Mail or fax resume:

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymouth, W 48170

Fax: (734)416-2200
www.moellerpunch.com

• RECEPTIONIST
Part-Time for a Livonia denta!
office. Call: 248-442-8885

or Fax: 248-442-7727

Hefp Wanied-Dental

CENTAL ASSISTANT
Dental exp. a must. Part time

(Man, Weds 8. Sat).
Fax resume: 313-565-3057

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced for Northville GP.
Fufl time, no evenings, pay
'commensurate with ability.
Fax resume 248-348-3828.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Immediate opening. Exp'd.
only. P/T, 30-32 hrs., some
front desk. 734 397-5500

Dental Assistant: Progressive
Farmington Hills office. Tues.
10:30-7, Thurs. 11:30-8. Exp.
needed. 243-474-2280

DENTAL HYG1ENIST
PART-TIME

Quality Family Practice in
Farmington seeks HIGHLY
.SKILLED Hygienist with a good
sense of humor. Mon. 9-6,
Tues. 9-5 and 1 Sat. a mo. 9-3.
fax resume: 24B-47B-6289

DENTAL KYG1ENIST
PART-TIME

Southfield (10 Mite & Beech).
Our high-tech practice has a
great opportunity for you!
Computer and digital x-ray
experience a plus. Strong
periodontat skills a must Join
the team that gives the best
care anywhere.

Fax resume 248-354-2486
rBgaladodds@comcast.net

DENTAL OFFICE HELP, Part-
TfmB for busy dental practice
in Downtown Plymouth. Exp.

734-459-2400

FRONT DESK
Livonia practice seeking high-
ly-motivated person w/ good
communication skills.
Treatment planning, schedul-
ing) Dentrlx exp. preferred.
Competitive salary & benefits.
Call (734) 464-8020, or fax
resume: 734-464-8762.

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
Part-Time. Will train individual.

Call: (248) 442-8885
Fax: (248) 442-7727

BUSINESS MANAGER
Associates or .higher degree
required. Minimum 5 years
medical exp in a Muiti-facility
setting. Must demonstrate
strong leadership, analytical &
presentation skills. Ability to
communicate/interface effec-
tively both verbally & written
at ail levels with internal &
external customers. Must
possess excellent knowledge
of insurance billing. Ability to
effectively manage Coding &
insurance reimbursement
process. Fax resume:
248-615-0415 Attn. Eleanor

CT TECH
Part-Time for Southfield
Imaging Center. No weekends.
EBT familiar a plus.
Fax resume: 248-358-3218

FRONT OFFICE
Full-Time for Southfieid
Radiology Center. Customer
services multi-tasking skills a
must. Knowledge of Microsoft
Excel important
Fax resume: 248-358-3218

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Busy Oncology practice seek-
ing Medical Assistant with
experience including phle-
botomy. Exc, Benefits. Email:

deborah730@sbcglobal.net

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
EXP. A MUST. Two Dr. family
practices. Part time.
Westland area. 734-729-1150.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For a rapidly growing special-
ty practice. Exp. or will train.
Fax resume: 734-495-1780

Medical Assistant
Medical office seeks experi-
enced Receptionist Must
have strong computer & med-
ical insurance knowledge. Full
Time with exc. pay & benefits.
Ann Arbor area.
Fax resume to: 734-996-8767
or Email: a2iterm@aol.com

Medical
Documentation

Specialist

Mitchell Home Medical has an
immediate full time opportuni-
ty located at our corporate
office in Ypsilanti! Duties
include creating, sending, and
retrieving Rx from our physi-
cian referrals. Ideal candidate
will have experience in a med-
ical office, a working knowl-
edge of prescriptions, HCPC &
ICD-9 codes, and be detailed
oriented. Candidate must have
excellent phone etiquette,
communication & organiza-
tion skills. Fax resume to
734-572-1072 or email to
hr@mitchellhomemedical.com

EOE

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Fulltime Livonia area. Exp pre-
ferred. Fax resume to:

734-779-2152
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
2 yrs. office exp. preferred for
Pulmonary/Sleep practice in
Southfield. Full-time, some
evenings, paid benefits
including dependent cover-
age. Misys experience a plus.
Fax resume Attention:
Office Manager 248-350-0154

receptionist@yahoo.com

Michigan Cosmetic
Surgery Center

In West Sioomfield is current-
ly seeking;
Surgical Technologists &

Surgical Scrub.
(RN or LPN)

Contact: Barbara
248-538-3333 Phone

Email: info@anewyou.com
OPHTHALMIC
TECHNICIAN

High volume rapidly growing
surgical ophthalmology prac-
tice in the Farmington Hills
area is looking for an
Ophthalmic Technician to add
to our excellent clinical staff.
C.O.A or C.O.T pref w/current
continuing education credits
in place. We offer*a competi-
tive salary & excellent bene-
fits. Qualified . candidates
should email CV, salary histo-
ry & list of references to:

duca@msn.com
OPTICAL ASSISTANT

Must have exp. Canton office.
Full-Time, flexible hours. Good
pay & benefits. 734-284-2020

OPTICIAN/TECH
Private fJovi Optometry
practice seeks friendly,

experienced optician/tech
Fax/email resume:

tcoptician@yaltoo.com
248-347-7801

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
Part-Time, for private office.
Exp. preferred. Please fax
resume: • (248)427-9610

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH
Will train. FT/PT. Fax Eleanor
248-615-0415 or email:

ppts4@bignet.net

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspaper is looking for an enthusiastic,
results-oriented sales professional to sell advertising to community retail
businesses. The ideal candidate will have a bachelor's degree or equivalent work
experience with at least 2 years of outside sales experience (media experience
preferred). Must have own transportation.

Do you have a knack for presenting creative sales presentations and know how to
close a deal? if you are a highly motivated, self-starter who is also organized and
persistent, you are the talented sales professional we're looking for. We offer a great
work environment and excellent benefits.

Interested applicants may submit their resume (referencing Job Code RSR0710) by:

E-mail (preferred):
emplovment@hQmetDViiniIfe.cQm

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcratt Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

Fax: 734.953.2057

For the best local Classified Advertising contact...

dDbserver Q lEctentric
kmwtOWnHfexom 1 -80G-579-SELL (7355)

Help Wanled-
Food/Beverage

CHASE BAR & GRILL HIRING
MANAGEMENT POSITIONS

Exp. necessary. Wit! be hiring-
all other positions in late Oct.
Apply now btwn. 9-4pm. Mon-
Fri, 133 W. Main St., Northville.
No Rhone Calls Please!

COOK
Contract Management
Company has an immediate
opening for a full-time cook
at a religious retreat center
in Detroit. Minimum 5 years
experience. Must be able to
work evenings and week-
ends. Catering experience
and "Serve Safe Certi-fica-
tion" a plus. Candidate
should be customer service
oriented with proven lead-
ership skills. Great benefits!
Please call (313)883-8590
Monday-Friday, 10am-4pm,

Ask for Mike

COUNTER HELP
P/T, for Subway Sandwich
Shop, Plymouth. Mon.-Fri.,
11am-3pm. Excellent pay. Call

(734)591-1910
NOW HIRING

OLGA'S KITCHEN
New Location

Cooks, Dishwashers,
Walt Staff & Hosts

Apply in person Mon-Sat. 9-7
at: 47690 Grand River, Novl

or call: 248-840-5202
WAITSTAFF, Experienced
Excellent earning potential.
Apply in person Mon-Fri.

Nikola's
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile).

WAITSTAFF
One per shift, F/T. Bodes
Corned Beef. Plymouth, Main
St. @ the tracks. 734-453-
1883

AIR COMPRESSOR
SALES ASSOCIATE

For prime territory in tri-coun-
ty Michigan. The idea! candi-
date must have Capital Equip,
sales background Great bene-
fits. Fantastic commission
plan, car. Email resume:

jobs@teamaircenter.com

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Help Wanled-Sales

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734)421-5700
Automotive

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
USED CAR SALESPERSON

If you're looking for a dealer-
ship that provides a great
atmosphere & large selection
of cars-a place to build clien-
tele & grow-we are that place.

GORDON CHEVROLET
734-458-5242

Earn ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS each day with tested,
proven, easily duplicatable
"Three Step Success System"
that is creating. MILLION-
A I R E S S hour Info line 800-
887-1897. Change your life.
Call now.

INSURANCE OFFICE
Iqok'ing for licensed P&C indi-
vidual to assist in day to day
operations. Min 2 years exp.
Email, fax or mail resume to:

jobs@generalrv.com
or fax to: 248-348-4150

mail: Nancy Baidas Agency
48500 12 Mile Rd.
Wixom Ml 48393

NEW CAR
SALESPERSON

Needed for busy westside
dealership.'Must be hard-
working with good refer-
ences. Exp prefered but
will train the right person.
We offer good pay plan &
benefits. Apply in person to

New Car Mgr:
LIVONIA CHRYSLER-JEEP

30777 PLYMOUTH RD
Call 734-838-1120

SALES ASSOCIATE
Fine Jewelry Store In Livonia.
Mln 5yr jewelry sales exp.

Call KC 734-464-3555

Help Wanted-
Psrt-Time

AVON REP
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES I

Needed now! Call Dist. Mgr.
866-838-AVON (2866)

= REAL-ESTATES
= at it's best!

Help Wanted-
Part-Time

REAL ESTATE
RECEPTIONIST

Wanted for office in Livonia.
Experience preferred. Call
Barbara 248-474-3303 x121
at ERA Country Ridge Realty.

REAL ESTATE RECEPTIONIST
Wanted for office in Livonia.
Experience preferred. Call
Barbara 248-474-3303 x121
at ERA Country Ridge Realty.

HOUSEKEEPER
For- adult Birmingham home.
1 day per week. References.

Call & l/m 248-646-8664

HOUSEKEEPING HEIP
Part time. Flexible hours. 5-10
hrs per wk. Northville area.
CaiNiilie 248-761-6115

Professional House
Cleaning

With references and own
transportation. Please call
for more information.
Ruslana 248 224-5697 or
Dennis 248 327-3251

Job OpportunHies

A COOL TRAVEL JOB!! A
great first job, over 18, travel
coast-to-coast with young co-
ed business group. $500
signing bonus. Transportation
and lodging furnished.

1-800-339-1293

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS &
CRAFTS FROM HOME! Year-
round work! Excellent pay! No
experience! Top US company!
Glue gun, painting, jewelry &
more! TOLL FREE

1-866-844-5091, code 2

DATA ENTRY! Work from
anywhere. Flexible Hours.
Personal computer required.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious inquiries only. 1-888-
240-0064 ext 15.

Envelopes 100046Q00
GUARANTEED! Receive $6
for every envelope stuffed
with our sales material. Free
24 hour information.

1-888-423-3820 code 702

GOVERNMENT JOBS $12-
$48/hr. Full benefits/Paid
Training. Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
more!

1-800-320-9353 x. 2002

Help wanted earn extra
income, assembling CD cases
from home. Start immediately,
no experience necessary.

1-800-341-6573 ext 1395
www.easywork-greatpay.com

MAKE $412 DAILY: Data
entry positions available now,
Internet access needed.
Income is guaranteed, No
experience required. Apply
today.

www.datahomeworker.com

MYSTERY SHOPPERS-Don't
pay a PENNY for Mystery
Shopping info! Find availabili-
ty in your area for FREE!
www.mysterysnoopers.com

MYSTERY SHOPPERS- Get
paid to shop! Retail/dining
establishments need under-
cover clients to judge quali-
ty/customer service. Earn up
to $150 a day.. Call 1-800-
731-4929

Post Office Now Hiring. Avg
pay $20/hour or $57K annually
including Federal Benefits and
OT. Paid training, vacations,
PT/FT1 -866-497-0989 USWA

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
for store evaluations. Get paid
to shop. Local stores, restau-
rants & theaters. Training pro-
vided, flexible hours. Email
required.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6600.

CtiMdcare Services-
Licensed

EXPERIENCES
CHILD CARE PROVIDER

Livonia area, CPR first aid
certified, meals provided.
Full/part time. (734] 466-9772

Garegiver needed full-time for
toddler in our Farmington
Hills home. Exp., references &
reliable car req. 248-318-0248

Child Care/Housekeeper dep-
endable, must have ref. 2 days,
be flexible. $150/wk. Livonia.
Non-Smoker, 734-452-9043

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE
from home, Medical, busi-
ness, Paralegal, computers,
criminal justice. Job place-
ment assistance. Financial aid
and computer provided if
qualified. Call 866-858-2121,

www.OnlineTldewater
Tech.com

ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH
NOW!!! As seen on TV. Injury
lawsuit dragging? Need $500-
$500,000++ within 48/hours?
Low rates. APPLY NOW BY
PHONE! 1-888-271-0463
www.casri-for-cases.com

Buried in credit card debt?
Over $10,000? We can save
you thousands] Call Credit
Card Relief for your free con-
sultation, 1-866-700-4343

FREE CASH GRANTS/PRO-
GRAMS! $25,000++ *2007*
NEVER REPAY! Personal,
Medical Bills, Business,
School/House, Almost every-
one qualified! Live operators.
Avoid deadlines! Listings 1-
800-785-9615 ext. 239

ABSOLUTE GOLD MINE!!
Hottest product in fastest
growing industry in U.S. Our
60 top producers averaged
S500K+ last yr. Are you a top
producer? If so, call 800-605-
8675

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy, All for $9,995. Call

1-800-893-1185

Observer & Eccentric Classifieds
Jusl a quick
call away.....

1-800-S7S-SELL'

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
COKE/PEPSI ROUTE Ali cash
business. Work 3-4 hours a
week. Min. invest. $3500. Start
today. Call 1-866-208-1248

COMMERCIAL TRUCK
REPAIR CENTER Western
suburbs. Corporate structure.
20 yrs. In business. Large
customer base. 810-434-2956

FREE CASH GRANTS/PRO-
GRAMS! 2007!
$700,$800,000. Never repay!
Personal bills, school, busi-
ness/housing. AS SEEN ON
T.V. Live operators. Listings 1-
800-274-5086 ext 240.

GROUND FLOOR OPPORTU-
NITY! Make $$$ and be the
FIRST to offer Mobile Texting
Software to businesses.
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR
RIGHTS starting at $49!!
100% royalties & commission
FREE. For, more info & FREE
DEMO log on to:
www.text2profits.com

Own a mattress sanitizing
business. Earn $200+hour.
Cash In on the green move-
ment. Dry, chemical-free
process removes dust mites
& harmful allergens, New to
the USA. Key area available.
1-888-999-9030 or.
www.hygienltech.com
Seriously looking fora lucra-
tive business? You can start
today. See if you qualify. Free
2 minute message

[800} 656-8498
www.AbundanceLifestyle.com
STOP RECRUITING! Our
exciting company has profes-
sional business advisors who
close your prospects for you.
Superior home-based busi-
ness. Opportunity with unlim-
ited income potential!! For
free details Visit:
www.onlinebuzsuccess4u.co
m Call now: 863-804-0925

Find the best garage
sales in your

O&E Classifieds!

VIDEO STORE FOR SALE
Busy Strip Mall in Canton.,
Also offers Aqua-Massage

& Oxygen Bar.
Everything only $50,000.

734-497-4000

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

A H CASH CANDY ROUTS;

Your mm tecai cai)dy roate.
includes 30 machines srtd

AUCTIONS

25, 1WJ,

m.

Se.c6m;

ABSOLUT! AUCTION:
U N O HOMES-Concim-Sait

27 live, oniine, or by pHorse

October & & & 25th,
.and, 5

more

EMPLOYMENT

TRUCK DRIVING SCHOOL

yeariy, Home waaStiy! 1»fl8D-

A-CDL • KNISHT TRANS-
PQRTAT1ON - 3702 W. Miri-

drivirtg this week. Cait Rafael
or &yce, 888-346-4639.3 Pay
raises m 1st year. Daily pay. tip

required, Owner o p r 800-43?-
sns.cem

CHARLEVOfX £DfTQR

tor So; Kencfal Stanley, Editor,

DEPUTY

DETENTION
m - §20.69 per hour Jo

cops County Snarfffs

602-307-6245, 877-352-6276
,ors- 400 va-

DRiVER: COMBUST START
your mm, start it right! Com-
pany sponsored CDL trairiifig.

CDL? Tuition ras

DRIVERS-FJORE MONEY!
Sign-on iwius 3643 cmi

recent OTR required. 800-

FEDERM. SECURITY Paid

Irs a variety of technical fields.

S57K an-'

ami OT, Paid training, vaca-
tions, PT/FT. 1-868-816-7015
USWA. Fee Required

TRANSFER DRIVERS NEED

VETERANS-PRIOR SERVJCE

WOOD TRUCKING, \m.t
M C I Grsal New 'Career! Job

Free 3 week CDL-A- Training.
1 ¥8

EVENTS

Fuiton, Texas!

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

****A!X
LOANS*'"

FOR SALE

SH FOR F A l l STOCKING
Trout, Bass, Biuegi, Perch,

Company \n Michigan 1-&C
292-OS79.

REACH 3.1 'HBUJONMcta

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED' EXPERIENCED
BACKYARD BIRD Feeder!
Free susses to exchange

for scientific
M 1

REAL ESTATE

CREDIT? If you'ra mo-
and follow our proven,

_\;-.

' the right person fur the jub"many times oves

"V.

No matter what kind of candidate you're looking for, CareerBuilder.com is
the best place to look. That's because in addition to having the most qualified
candidates, we also have the largest online job network and the most
strategic online partners. So you can rest assured thatyou'll be dealing with
not only the largest, but also the most relevant employment pool possible.

To place your ad today, go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 1-800-579-SELL (7355).
eomSeons M-sfl!a MBWIK. CaroswBtilKBr Nniwoin, .Iflnuaiy ZOOS, O M t w ?005. Corznn lite Basnd on total Jntw noaccl In this prior 00 <i.i¥s. i imemal site StatMiss, January !>OO
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Brighton 248-348-6430
Lovely Cape Cod Beautiful homeoncul de sac!
Enjoy wildlife of this area1 Two story foyer GR
w/gasfp!Findw/oLL library formal DR mstr
suite w/ jetted tub 3 car gar

Farmington 248-348-6430
MAINTENCE FREE BRICK RANCH 3 BR.1.5 BA,
basement, 2 car garage, frplc in LR. Lite, bright
family room. Newer kit, all appliances, fenced
yard & on a beautiful tree lined street.

(27148653) $325,000 (27091309) $179,000

Huron Two 734-326-2000
3 BR CAPE COD ON 1/2 ACRE Sold as is, 3 Bd,
1S BA. Good condition on wooded lot. 2nd
fl If plumbed for full BA. All buyers nust be
pre-qualified by Countrywide at no cost to
the Buyer.
(27173949) 1 ' - I.

Milford 248-684-1065
3 car gar att & 3 car gar det. Deck & koi ponds.
2 st foyer & FR w/ fp. Dual stairs. Braz cherry
firs in LR, DR & FR. Limestone firs in kit &foyer.
Kltw/SS.

Northvllle 248-348-6430
CONDO ATA BARGAIN Priv entry condo w/imm
occupancy. 3 nice size BR, 2 full BA + lav,LR
w/frpl, kit w/all applls, Dr, partially fin bsmt,.1
car att gar, HW provided.

South Lyon 248-437 bOO
Exquisite Cape Codll On cul-de-sac, i
upgrades. Kitchen w/breakfast bar am
area. Loft overlooks 2 story great re
floor master w/bath.

$725,000 (27095957) $149,900 (27138507) $289 800

Brighton 248-437-3800
Gorgeous custom cape cod! Beautiful carved
woodwork located near highways. Large
lot sisze and quiet location makes this the
perfect home. 3 BR, 2.S BA. Large kitchen,
much more!
(27082031) $299,000

Farmington Hills 248-851-1900
3584 SFONTHE PARK Impressive home. Huge
rooms & open fir plan.Oak firs. 2007 carpet,
paint, landscaping. 2006 windows. Newer
shingles, doors, kitchen, vanities.Backs to
neighborhood park.
(27134176) $397,500

Linden 248 6S1 106$
Custom ranch on 5 wooded acres off private
road. Open & airy floor plan w/ 10'ceilings,
hickory hardwood floors. Dining area w/ bay
window.

Milford 248-684-1065
Updated home on 3 wooded acres. Open GR
w/ cath cell, fp & DW to deck w/ 4-person hot

• tub. Kit & DR w/ hdwd firs, corian counters, dbl
sinks. 1st fir mstr ste.

Novi 248 348 6430
Spacious Ranch on Large Lot Orchard Hills on
a Ig lot. GR w/Fr doors. Kit w/isid cooktop. Title
entry w/2 Ig closets. LR&sep den. Fin'd bsmnt,
LL laundry and glass block. Home Warranty.

South Lyon 248-437 3800
Luxury living in Downtown South Lyo r-
upscale condo has a highly desired flc r I n
feels like a house. Grand staircase, C U T
kitchen, 2.5 bathrooms and more.

(27171868) $349,900 (27081484) $329900 (27139268) $219,000 (27014036) 59 900

Canton 248-348-6430
OUTSTANDING LOT! Fabulous 4 br, 3.2 ba
colonial backing to woods, hrdwdflrs, spacious
kitchen w/granlte, 3 car garage, Targe deck,
garden windows in basement.

(2714448) $650,000

Farmington Hills 248 348 b430
Home With An Up North Fee! Home snuggled
on almost 1/2 acre wooded lot. Remodeled
KIT, Lg DR, Spacious LR, partially fin'd bsmt.
A gardener's delight w/ prized perennials &
lotsoftrees.
(27172298) $284,900

> I

Linden 2486841065 Milford
Dare to Compare! Large side & back yard.
3bedrooms, 3 full baths. Partially finished
basement. Huge master w/ bay window seat!

248 6S4 1065
Location and acreage! Open floor plan Huge
living room w/ stone fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Pull down attic storage, large laundry/
mud room.

(27133778) 5164,800 (27150244) $189,800

Novi 248-348-6430
Urban hip condo with suburban comfort
Beautiful newer condo in great location
near downtown Novi. 2 br, 2 ba, finished LL.
Upgrades include hardwood floors, security
system, gasfireplace in GR
(27172319) $200,000

South Lyon 248-437-3800
Beautiful conversion condo One t i . \-<oc
bedroom condosfrom $77,900 to $ ! " " ' " ' >
Somehaveattachedgarage.Condocorr—i r--v
includes indoor/outdoor pool, hot tu t -i " «
center and more.
(27155883) $77 900

Canton 734-455-7000
GLEfJGARRYCOLONIALW/IST FLOOR LIBRARY!
Spacious colonial W/4BR; 2BA; 1st fir library;
hardwood firs; huge 2nd fir laundry rm;
elegant master suite w/shower & corner tub;
newer deck.
(27170291) $316,000

Farmington Hills 248-851-1900
BEAUTIFUL RANCH HOME ON 1 ACRE Sacks
up to wooded area. Newer furnace and AC.
Beautiful fireplace, HWF in family room, Corian
CQuntertops. Lots of room to expand. Ready
to move in!
(27179060) $169,900

Livonia 248-348-6430
ENJOY PEACEFUL SETTING IN SACK OF SUB
Fantastic col w/updtd kit featuring granite
counter & maple cabs.Ail newer appl stay.
Relax on brand new deck or patio overlooking
beautiful gardens & fountain.
(27089435) $269,900

Milford 248 684 1065
1.5 acres-secluded. Ranch w/
FR addition w/ double doors t
Wood burning stove !n LR. Aboveground pool.
Workshop area in gar.

(27099682) $189,000

Novi 248 348 6430
JNIT
ntry,

kit & breakfast nook w/slldlng door leading to
priv fenced patio. 2 Ig br w/prlv ba & new crpt.
Comfortable LR w/frplc.
(27096094) $152,500

Watarford 734-326 2000
NICE LOCATION Short walk, to beach A j r
launch on Elizabeth Lake. Feature Lpd ted
kit,open_flrplan,Glassblcksinbasemer el?
will provide roof allow w/accept offer

(27174653) ' i

Canton 734-455-7000
SO MUCH TO OFFER! Ceram fir in kit & foyer.
Cath cell & skylights in fam rm. 2-tier deck,
fin bsmt w/wet bar & bath. Spotless! Home
Warranty & Assoc Dues for'07 pd at closing!

Fenton 248-684-1065
Peaceful cul-de-sac. Mature lot w/ trees.
Updated brick ranch w/finW/0. Mstr brw/ba.
Canal front leading to Dollar Lake & Little Long
Lake. Nice park/beach.

Livonia 734-591-9200
Livonia 3 Bath Colonial 2-story, living room
w/stairway to master suite. Country kit fin
BSMT, brick FP. Lg deck & deep lot.

Milford 248-684-1065
Bargain hunter?This Is the best deal in village.
Great fir plan w/tons of wndws & storage. GR
w/ vaulted ceil. Huge eat-in kit. Deck off DR.
Mstr w/ba. Bsmt.

(27177410) $265,900 (27098116) $195,000 (27164829) $234,900 (27152144)-

Novi 248-348-6430
Great Location & Great Price! Very well
maintained condo that is tastefully decorated
in neutrals, newer flooring, windows, roof &
more, basement is partially finished, private
patio.

'I -i . 'Hi i

West Bloomfield 248-348 6430
West Bloomfield Condo Private entrj soar ng
ceilings, eat-in kit, new stainles app neutral
decor, fin'd bas w/bed bth, FM & kitchenette 2
car, CA, FP, new no-maint courtyard deck

Canton 734-455-7000
UPTOWN CANTON VILLAGE! The Dalton
offers 3BR/2.1BA, 2 car garage, balcony, geo-
thermal heating &cooling, no gas bill. Upscale
Brownstown In popular Uptown Canton.

(27178394) $217,500

Garden City 248-851-1900
LIKE HITTING THE JACKPOT! Totally remod
ranch! New white cab. Kit w/doorwall leading
to gar & backyd. New cement drvway/carpet/
paint. Newer roof. Refin hdwd fir in BRs.
Possible 4th BR In bsmt.
(27070414) $134,900

Mvonla 734-591-9200
Beautiful addition includes Fam RM w/FP, MBR
w/full ceramic BAIstflrlndryrm or 4th BR.Updt
maple kit, main BA, wins, roof, furnace, carept,
paint & more. Fin Bsmt w/full BA & office.

Milford 248 684 1065
Adorable, updated end unit condo. Kriv entry
& patio w/ view of Moore Lake. Spacious brs,
Ig LR, washer & dryer in unit. Kit remodeled
in 2007.

Plymouth 248 851 1900
guttNANNhsiYLtAddition/remode)in2001.
NewMBRsuite, breakfasts family rooms, Istf)
iaundry. 2 HUAC systems, wood floors, stainless
appliances, deck, fenced.

WostBloomAeld 248 684 106a
Heady to move in bungalow w/ coiterr
art deco decor. Remodeled inside
HDWD.floors, paver patio, ceramic t It
included, loft. Lake priv.

(27101411) $199,900 (27167612) $98,000 (27033422) $389,500 (27172981) $164 800

Canton 248-348-6430
A joy for your family to live in Classic 3 BR, 1.5
BA ranch. Hrdwd fir, oak cab, Corian cntrs and
ceramic bkspsh in kit.Gas FP and Skylight in FR.
Mstr w/2 closets. LL w/lrg rec rm and office.

S F

Garden City 734 326 2000
SO MUCH POTENTIAL! Desirable fenced
comer lot w/ side entry garage. Cinder bick
construction. New Roof (tear off) Wet plastr
walls, cove ceiling, hrdwd firs. Just need'
cosmetics!

Livonn 734 591 9200
A beautiful house In a quiet nbrhood Beautiful
3BDRM (Possible 4th in Finished Basement)
Ranch w/ att 2 1/2 side entry gar. Hrdwd firs,
two full baths. Fp in FR. Gorgeous deck in an
enclosed bkyrd.

>\

Northvillp 248 851 1900

new 2001 brick colonial w/2 story foyer & FR,
oak firs, open flr plan, dual staircases. 9' celling
on 1 st fir. MBR cathedral celling. 4 BR, 3 full
BA. 3 car gar.
(27157360) i«--rr

Rcdford 248-437-3800
»_ r . Cod!! Remodeled In'02. Home

has2beautiful fireplaces, large spadousrooms,
oversized 2 car garage and more!!

Westland 248 348 t 30
Updated Family Home ii , .
br, 2.5 bath in popular Mlllpointe sub. Updates '
incl carpet and kit fir. Freshly painted Skylight •- s
provides ample light. Prof fin LL. Newly {
stained deck. - \
'2"->2~033" $164,900 1 '

Canton 734-455-7000
FIRST-TIME BUYER ALERT1 Lovely 3BR/2.1BA
colonial. Spacious kitchen w/iots of storage.
Family rm w/wood burning stove, finished
bsmt Full fenced yard with patio and goldfish
pond.
(27092478) $161,900

Hamburg 248-437-3800
Great family home! Newly remodeled main
floor. New kitchen and bath. Finished walkout
basement with full bath.Beautifully landscaped
including 3 ponds. Open Sunday 12-4.

(27028879)

*

$229,999

Livonia 734 591 9200
Affordable Country Living in The City. Updated
And Looking Good. This Is The One For You.
Nice Quiet Street. Generous Room Sizes. Open
Floor Plan. 1.5 Car Garage To Hold Your Car
And Yard Too Is.
(27144766) $127,9Q0

Northvllle 248 348-6430
Executive 4 BR 2.1 bath colonial, gourmet
kitchen w/island & Corian, 2nd fir laundry,
newly painted inside & out, brick paver patio,
view of park

South lyon 248-437-3800
Newer colonial on 1+Acres! Large living room
w/gas fireplace. Formal dining room w/bay
window, country kitchen. Bonus room, master
suite, first floor laundry and full basement.

(27172744) $525,000 (27155807) $299,900

Wcstland 734-326-2000
GORGEOUS IS AN UNDERSTATEMENT Lots
of love & care went into>thls Beauty! Open
floor plan boats Irg eat in kitchen w/ tons of
cabinets_ & pantry. Oak staircase In LR. FR w/
natFP, Fin bsmnt
(27172346) $145,000

*i"W** 39*^ML

Canton Twp 734-455-7000
GORGEOUS CONDO ON A CUL-DE-SACI
Backs to huge open field w/park-like setting.
Col W/4BR/2.15A. Many upgrades! Mstr ste
w/whirlpool tub& his/her WIC closets. 1st fir
hdry.Lgdeck&patlo.
(27139771) $274,900

Highland 248-684-1065
Historical farmhouse on 5 ac. GR w/ hdwd fir.
Bit in corner cab. Kit/Dining w/ D/W to deck.
Huge barn. Mstr br w/ full ba & WIC. New
carpet. 1st flrlaun.

Livonia 734-591-9200
Cute brick ranch! 1700+ Sq. Ft Brick Ranch,
3 Bedrooms, 1 Bath, 2 Car Garage On A Half
Acre Lot.

Northvllle 248-348-6430
4 BR, 3.5 BA HOME Owners have lavished care
and charm into this lovely home. Move in just
when the gardens burst w/brlllant color. Lovely
hrdwd firs, stunning kit-fin LL.

South Lyon 248-437-3800
Tastefully decorated home! Open kitchen with
rich granite counters, soaring ceilings with
custom stone fireplace and mantel. Upper loft
offers a private retreat and much morel

Westland 734-591-9200

(27168093) $229,900 (27103600) $112,500 (27078291) $429,900 (27093343) $298,900

WOW! CLEAN OPEN FLR PLAN IN PRIV ENTRY ( j
2 SDR's Condo W Att Garage! Newer Wndw's, |
Roof, Furn, Grt Rm Open To Din Rm. Kit W/ali /
ApplsStay.HugeMstrSteW/w-iClst.LndryRm ^ r
W/Full Washer & Dryer. '*ti
(27152276) $107,900 f

Commerce 248-684-1065
•4 br, IS ba home on Ig wooded lot. 2 sty foyer,
lib w/ french drs, DR w/ arched ceil, Lg kit W/
hdwd firs, dbl ovens, maple cabs & center
island. Brkft rm.

Howell 248-684-1065
Priv wooded setting. Open fir plan. Fp in LR,
french doors to lib. Lg brs. Sitting area in
mstr ste. Fla rm overlooking woods. Walk to
downtown,

(27157000) $378,000 (27107498) $109,000

Lyon Township 734-455-7000
GREAT RANCH CONDO! 2BR/2fcA,lg. great
rm/dintng rm. Open kitchen and nook for
easy entertaining. Cathedral ceilings, skylights
and more. Still time to choose features and
upgrades!
(27073963) $242,852

Northvllle 734 455 7000
NORTHVILLE DELIGHT! Spacious, 1 st fir newer
2BR/2BA condo. Better than newl Open
contemporary look. Nice complex w/modern
clubhouse.

(27127708) $169,500

South Lyon 248-437-3800
Newer quality bui l t colonial! Home has
loads of up-grades! Living room has gas
fireplace,kitchenwlth breakfast nook, 1st floor
laundry and master w/2 walk-In closets. Bonus
room and more.
(27140023) ' $289,900

- *£.

Wlxom 248 437 3800

Super colonial w/lake privileges Oustanding
features include: oversized study, kitchen
w/spaclous counters and built in appliances.
Fully finished basement w/wet bar. Master
suite and more.
(27151898) $334,900

VISIT www.OurForeclosureHomes.com
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Salem girls basketball coach Fred Thomann was inducted into the Basketball Coaches Association of Michigan's Hall of Fame Friday during a ceremony in
Lansing. The former Michigan State University standout has chalked up 673 victories in 40 years of coaching.

Salem's Thomann
inducted into BCAM

Hall of Fame
BY EO WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

Fred Thomann remembers his first
official day of coaching high school
basketball almost like it was yesterday
— even though the 40th anniversary of
that day is right around the corner.

"I walked into the gym at Willow Run
High School in 1967 and there were
about 100 young players there for try-
outs," Thomann reflected. "I thought to
myself, 'What in the heck am I going to
do with these guys?'"

What he did was lead the Flyers to a

Please see THOMANN, C2
Fred Thomann (center) is pictured at the 6CAM Hall of Fame induction ceremony with his current
assistant coaches Rick Berberet (left) and Bill Mair.

MHSAA
seeks
your
opinions

An unprecedented online sur-
vey to measure attitudes toward
educational athletics was launched
Monday by the Michigan High
School Athletic Association — a poll
that will be used to help plot future
extra-curricular programming for
schools.

"Have Your Say: The High School
Sports Opinion Poll" is a 54-ques-
tion surveythatthe MHSAA wants
everyone affiliated with high school
sports, sports fans in general, and
the general public to take part in.
Questions will be asked about media
sources people use to follow high
school sports, their attendance at
high school sporting events, cor-
porate sponsorship of high school
sports, sportsmanship and the role
mat high school sports serve.

AU questions will ask participants
to respond on a scale of "Strongly
Agree" to "Strongly Disagree," using
a sliding button to submit their
answers. An opportunity to provide
additional comments, school affili-
ation and involvement in school and
non-school sports are other pieces
of information survey takers will be
asked to provide.

The survey should take about 10
minutes to complete.

"We are exploring a number of
issues affecting schools sports, and
doing this first-of-a-kind survey to
find out what people think about
educational athletics will help us
plan to keep these activities relevant
to kids and schools through the next
generation," said John E. "Jack"
Roberts, executive director of the
MHSAA.

The survey, available on the
MHSAA Web site, will run through
Nov. 5.

Roberts added that the survey has
been structured so it can be repeated
on a scheduled basis to measure how
views and attitudes about different
aspects of school sports may change
overtime.

The survey can be found at www.
mhsaa.com/haveyoursay.

Salem's Jamie
Bricker blasts out of
a sand trap during
Tuesday's WLAA
conference meet at
Canton's Pheasant
Run Golf Course.
Bricker carded an
18-hble score of 125
on the challenging
par 72 layout.

Mustangs run away with WLAA golf title
See golf tournament results, C3.

BYBRADEMONS

STAFFWRITER

Livonia Churchill senior
Shannon Warner hadn't won
the Western Lakes Activities
Association girls golf tournament
since her freshman year when she
shot a course-record 71.

After atwo-year WLAA
drought, the two-time defending
Division 1 state medalist turned
in ablistering 18-hole round of 67
TUesday at Canton's Pheasant Run
to regain medalist honors, nine
shots ahead of runner-up Sarah
Johnson ofWalled Lake Central,
who shot a 76. Defending champi-
on Alicia Weber of Northville was
third with a 78.

But despite Warner's 67 and
junior Lexi McFarlane's 84, the
Chargers were eight strokes off

TÔAWLEVISTAFFPHOTOGRAPHER thepaceintheteamstandings

and had to settle for second place
behind Northville, which finished
with 345.

Churchill, the dual meet cham-
pion with an 11-0 record, and
Northville, which finished 10-1,
share overall first-place WLAA
team honors.

"We played well, but Northville
shot a great scoretoday," Churchill
coach Gary Harper said. "A 353
(team total) is a winning score
almost at any tournament.
We hope to shoot that number
Thursday at the (Division l) region-
al (at Giant Oak), and if we do that
well be all set.

"We had a good year. We gave it
a good run at the conference meet
and have nothing to feel bad about.
We still had a successful year."

Warner had a total of seven bird-
ies on hole numbers 4,5,9,10,12,
16 and 18. On No. 12, the senior
was slightly off the green and
chipped in. She bogeyed numbers

7and8.
"I tried to play well, not force

anything, go with the flow and be
patient," Warner said. "I wanted
to keep it in the fairway and hit
greens. That's the key taevery
course. I played well. My one bad
drive I got lucky. It was a centime-
ter from being out of bounds (on
the par-5, No. 4) and I ended up
with a birdie."

Even more remarkable is the fact
mat Warner is juggling two sports
during the fall season. She plays as
a back-row defensive specialist for
tiie defending state Class Acham-
pions. Warner had to miss volley-
ball practice Tuesday, which goes
normally from 3-to-5 p-m., to play
in the WLAA golf tournament.

There's only one drawback
"Sometimes I have to rush (to

volleyball) when I have league
matches" Warner said.

bemons@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2123

YMCA basketball
YMCA basketball

leagues are cur-
rently forming for kids
between the ages of 4
and 14 years old. The
fall session will run
from Oct. 22 to Dec.
14. The winter session
will run from Jan.
14, 2008, to March
14, 2008. There will
be one practice per
week and one game
per week. The cost of
each session is $72
for program members
and $104 for commu-
nity members. Players
who register for both
programs prior to Oct.
11 will receive a free
basketball. AH partici-
pants need a YMCA
youth sports reversible
jersey, which costs
$15. Call (734) 453-
2904.

Compuwarejob
The Plymouth

Whalers and
Compuware Arena
are looking for a front
office coordinator.

The position calls
for assisting with all
aspects. of Cpmpuware
Arena "front-office
needs. In addition,
the role will support
additional arena ticket
sales and arena ser-
vice sales to current
and potential custom-
ers. The person will
work flexible hours
including weeknights
and weekends.

If interested, send
resumes to (734)
453-3427 or to jobs©
plymouthwhalers.com.

MISLonTV
Fox Soccer Channel

and the Major Indoor
Soccer League
announced a two-
year broadcasting
agreement to televise
league matches begin-
ning this November
through the 2008-09
season. The partner-
ship represents the
MISL's most compre-
hensive national tele-
vision coverage in its
seven-year history.

The 20-match regu-
lar season telecast
schedule for 2007-
08 commences on
Friday, Nov. 16, with
the three-time MISL
champion Baltimore
Blast hosting the
expansion La Raza de
Monterrey. The com-
plete schedule, which
concludes March ;
28, 2008, will be
announced at a later
date.

Reg. $8&95...SAVE $30.QO...NOW ONLY:

mtt> this ad. Not valid vtiih any
other otters. Expires 12-31-07.

• Natural Gas Powered • Fully Automatic
• Whole House * -*
• Stand By *&$$B installed!

• Service changes & upgrades
• Outlets added

H • Installation of fixtures,
ceiling fans, etc.

• Wiring of hot water heaters,
appliances, hot tubs & more

. • Interior & exterior work
www.familyhcating com
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THOMANN
PAGE C1

Class B state championship.
Not bad for a 25-year-old

elementary school physical
education teacher with no
prior head-coaching expe-
rience. The amazing feat
proved to be just the tip of
the coaching iceberg for
Thomann, who has gone on to
earn 673 victories.

On Friday night, the 65-
year-old Thomann was
inducted into the Basketball
Coaches Association of
Michigan's Hall of Fame dur-
ing a ceremony at the Holiday
Inn South in Lansing.

"You don't know what you
don't know until you're the
head coach," said Thomann,
looking back at his early days
of coaching. "I started attend-
ing basketball clinics every
summer to learn as much as I
could — and I still try to get
to at least one clinic a year
because there's always a new
innovation or a new wrinkle
you can pick up."

Longtime Rock
The bulk of Thomann's

wins have come at Salem
High School, where he's
coached either the boys or
girls teams since 1972.

"I have the utmost respect
for Fred as a person and a
coach," said Bob Blohm, a
longtime girls basketball
coach at Canton and Salem
who retired in 2005. "It was
an honor to have worked with
and competed against Fred
over the past 30 years.

"Fred's an outstanding
coach because of his ability to
teach the game and prepare
his teams for competition.
His hard work and dedication
to basketball have not only
benefited his teams, but also
many coaches like myself as
well as the Plymouth-Canton
area."

Health scare
Thomann's induction came

just six weeks after he under-
went a triple-bypass proce-
dure that improved blood
flow to and from his heart.
An EKG a few days before
the operation revealed that
three of Thomann's arteries
were blocked as much as 80
percent.

"I feel a lot better now than
I did two or three weeks ago,
but I'm still not close to where
I was earlier this year," said
Thomann. "I'm really looking
forward to coaching the girls
this year. I have a good group
of players coming back and
they had a nice summer. Four
or five of them came up to see
me in the hospital, which was
nice."

Illustrious playing
career

Although he had no head-
coaching experience when
he took over at Willow Run
in '67, Thomann had some
serious basketball creden-
tials. Following a stellar
high school career at Taylor
Center High School during
which he was named All-
State his senior season, the
6-foot-9 Thomann excelled at
Michigan State University.

Among the players he
battled in the paint were
future NBA stars Jerry
Lucas and John Havlicek of
Ohio State; the University
of Michigan's Cazzie Russell
and Bill Buntin; and Iowa's
Don Nelson, who's currently
coaching the NBA's Golden
State Warriors.

"We tied for third in the Big
10 my senior year," remem-
bered Thomann. "But back
then only 16 teams made it
to the NCAA's, so we didn't
get in.

"After I graduated from
Michigan State, I had a try-
out with the Knicks, then I
played semi-pro ball for a
couple of years before I got
into teaching," Thomann's
first coaching job came as a.
volunteer assistant for Bill
McCartney at Detroit Holy
Redeemer.

"I knew then that I'd even-
tually end up being a head
coach somewhere," he said.
"I loved the sport and I loved
coaching it."

Thomann coached the boys
basketball team at Salem
from 1972 to 1984.

He coached both the boys
and girls teams in 1984
before focusing on just the
girls program the following
season.

Thomann's teams have
advanced to the state semifi-
nal round four times.

He's also engineered six
Regional titles, 20 district
championships and 21 league
crowns.

"The best part about it
for me has been having the
opportunity to work with so
many young players who have
dedicated themselves to tak-
ing their game to the next
level," said Thomann. "Every
season is exciting because I
get to work with a new group
that has different dynamics
than the year before. I enjoy
having to figure out how to
get the most out of each team.

"Some years you figure it
out, some years you don't."

Most years Thomann's fig-
ured it out — and he has a
Hall of Fame plaque to prove
it.

ewright@hometownlife.com
(734)953-2108

Let's see if you really know football rules

Notice of Public Sale of Personal Property.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section 4 of the Self Service
Storage Facility Act, State of Michigan, PS Orangeco, Inc. and/or
Shurgard TRS, Inc. will conduct sale(s) at Public Storage
(formerly Shurgard) located at 2500 S Industrial Hwy Ann Arbor,
MI 48104-6130 (734)973-5584 on 10/29/07 at 2:00 pm. Sales are for
cash only. Removal within 24 hours. For sale and storage units in
which rent and fees are past due.

Personal property-described below in the matter of:
1027 - Patrick Czeski - Shelving, 30 Boxes, Misc Items
2041 - Shirley Black-Wells - Sofa, TV, Exercise Equipment
2046 - Leonard Stovall - Bicycle, 20 Boxes, TV
3033 - William Denning - 100 Boxes, Chair, Misc Items
4018 - Joan Wright - 20 Boxes, 1 Tote, Trunk
5008 - Adel Doks ~ 2 Boxes, Couch, Misc Items
5029 - HM Trucking LLC - Truck Tires, Tool Box, Misc Items
5035 - Paul Todd Hanson - Bicycle, Pishing Gear, Amp
6006 - Bernice Holman - 4 Boxes, 5 Bags, Misc Items
9004 - Mike Craig ~ 10 Bags, 5 Boxes, Speakers

Publish: October 11 & 18,2007
OE085622T4-2X3

PLYMQJJTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

i
RFP-USF FORM 470/YEAH 11 - Plymouth Canton Community
Schools is accepting Bids for telecommunication and internet
access services for Universal Services Fund (USF) E-rate Program
- Year 11 funding (2008-09 School Year). Specifications are
available at the following web site: http://triple-r.u8/erate/RFP-
PCCSYll.pdf.

Bidders may also obtain, upon request, a copy of the RFP at the
MERGEFIELD "Building^Name" E.J. McClendon
Educational Center, 454 S. Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170.
RFP's will be received in the Technology Department until
2:00P.M., October 15, 2007. All questions regarding this RFP
should be directed to James Casteel at 734.416.2708. The
Plymouth Canton Community Schools Board of Education reserves
the right to reject or decline any/or all Bids received.

Statement of Assurance of Compliance with
Federal Law

It is the policy of the Plymouth Canton Community
Schools not to discriminate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, age, gender, height, weight,
disability, religion or marital status in any of its

programs, activities or employment.

Address Inquiries To: Daniel Phillips - Assistant Director of
Finance & Purchasing, E.J. McClendon Educational Center , 454
South Harvey, Plymouth, Michigan 48170 or by phone at (734) 416-
2746. . *

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

• • STEVEN SNEIDEMAN, Secretary

Publish: October 4,2007
0EB530983JX5

So you think you know your
high school football rules?

Before you yell at your
local referee at the next game you
attend, see you if can correctly
answer these two sample ques-
tions (as provided iwentfyby the

MichiganHigh
School Athletic
Association).

Question 1:
On afield goal
attempt, the
snap is muffed
and the hall is
rolling near the
10-yard line.

1 The kicker, who
also plays soccer,
kicks the rolling

ball offthe ground and through the
uprights. The correct ruling on the
play i s . . .

A. Successftil field goal; score
three points.

B. Foul for an illegal kick; if the
penalty is accepted, penalize 15
yards from the previous spot and
replay tile down. If the penalty is
declined, the field goal is good,
score three points.

C. Foul for an illegal kick; if the
penalty is accepted, penalize 15
yards from the previous spot and
replay the down. If the penalty is
declined, the result of the play is a
touchback by virtue of the illegal
kick.

D. None of the above.
Question 2: MHSAAplayoff

game. The visitingteam runs a
play, which is followed immediately
by the home team's band playing
the school fight song. The band
must stop playing...

A. Whenever it feels like it; there
is no regulation that deals with
bands.

B. When the visiting team
breaks the huddle or when the ball

GRID PICKS
is marked ready for play if the visi-
tors are using a "no huddle" offense.

C The home team band may
play as long as the visiting team
band is playing at the same time.

D. None of the above.
As you mull over the correct

answers, let's go upstairs and
reviewthe local playoffscenario
with only two weeks lefc

As we all should know, both
Iivonia Stevenson 0-0) and
Livonia QiurchiD (6-1) are already
ticketed for the postseason.
Meanwhile, Redford Covenant (5-
2) gets a bye this week by virtue of
a forfeit win over Waterford Mount
Zion and will join die playoff quali-
fiers.

Among the 4-3 teams knocking
on the door are Canton (58.875
points), Westland John Glenn
(54.871) and Plymouth ($2,714).

Canton closes out its season
against 6-1 ChnftMl and 1-6
Salem, while Plymouth gets an
easier path against 1-6 Salem, a
team it has already beaten, and
O-7 Romulus. Glenn probably
has the toughest task beating 3-4
Livonia Franklin and 3-4 Wayne
Memorial. Among 3-4 teams are
currently on life support include:
Redford Union (46.817), Franklin
(44.714), Wayne (43.0) and
Lutheran High Westland (28.714).

RU doesn't get much help from
its last two opponents, O-7 Lincoln
Park and 1-6 Redford Thurston.

Wayne has a rematch this week
with 2-5 Walled Lake Central
and finishes with Glenn, while
Franklin takes on Glenn this week
in a rematch and finished with
Churchill.

Lutheran Westland takes on
3-4 Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook
and 2-5 Rochester HUls Lutheran

Northwest to end the season.
As far as the prediction race,

I reestablished rnyselflast week
going 11-1 to improve to 59-21
overall. Plymouth-Canton sports
editor Ed Wright went 9-3 and
now stands 55-25, while Redford-
Garden City sports editor Tim
Smith also went 9-3 and is 53-27,
six games offthe lead.

Answer to Question 1 ( 0 ; and
Question 2 (B).

Here is a look at this weekend's
slate of games:

{AUAT7P.M.)
Wi.W£STERH(H!H])ATLIV.SIEVEHSON<HH):The

state-ranked Spartans are gunning for
their first-ever Western Lakes Activities
Association championship. Walled Lake
Western hopes that a competitive week-
in and week-out Western Division sched-.
ule will pay offwith an upset win.

PSB: Emons (Stevenson); Wright
(Stevenson); Smith (Stevenson).

CM0H(+3,3-2)ATUV.«m(H 4-U: After
divisional losses to Plymouth and Walled
Lake Western, the Chiefs appeared to be
dead in the water. Now given new life,
a win over playoffbound Churchill will
put die Chiefs in prime position for their
eighth straight playoffberth.

PICKS: Emons (Canton); Wright
(Canton); Smith (Churchill).

Franklin had high expectations during
the preseason, only to be derailed bythe
Rockets in the season opener at EMU,
26-17, sending the Patriots in a three-
game spiral to start the season. Glenn,
meanwhile, is fighting for its playofflife.

PICKS: Emons (Glenn); Wright (Glenn);
Smith (Franklin).

KAra(HfrMWieBf!ML{H,2-3): These two
teams met in me second week of the sea-
son with Wayne rolling to a 33-14 win. If
the Zebras could hold second halfleads,
they might be a perfect 7-O. Central,
meanwhile, is coming offa 39-8 loss to
Stevenson.

PICKS: Emons (Wayne); Wright
(Central), Smith (Central).

PtYMOOIH (4-3,2-3) VS. SA1£W (1-6,1-4) AT P-CEP):

These two teams also met during the
second week with the Wildcats cruising
31-14. Salem lost last week to Glenn, 43-
6, while Plymouth has to regroup after
felling to Walled Lake Western, 40-27

PICKS: Emons (Plymouth); Wright .
(Plymouth); Smith (Prymouth).

REDFORDffllON(3^, £-3} ATUHGOLNPARK(0-T, 0-S): T h e
Jekyll-and-Hyde Panthers whipped up
on laylor Kennedy last week inaMega-
White matchup, 44-26, while Lincoln
Park, which has scored only 18 points all
year, fell to Wyandotte, 41-0.

PICKS: Emons (RU); Wright (RU);
Smith (RU).

HELVlHDAt£ (6-1,4T) AT GARDEN CfTY (2-5, >4): T h e
Cardinals are in the playoff after romp-
ing past Thurston last week, 41-2. The
Cougars, meanwhile, hope to parlay
their 24-14 win over Dearborn Heights
Annapolis.

PKXS: Emons (Melvindale); Wright
(Melvindale); Smith (Melvindale).

RW!IÎ {HH)(ITHED.T«BIISTOKHH): Late-
season pride is on the line in this week in
this Mega Blue encounter. Thurston lost
to playoff-bound Melvindale, 41-2, while
playoffbound Ypsilanti routed Romulus,
42-7.

PICKS: Emons CThurston); Wright
(Thurston); Smith CThurston).

MOIfTRtlSt (6-1 +1) AT UV. CUfiENCBllif 06, h5): Tliis
is anon-conference matchup wi th play-
off-bound Montrose, coming off a35-12
win over Durand, leading the Genesee
Area Conference's Bed Division a n d a
playoff rat ing of 69.285. Clarenceville
played virtually mistake-free football
in last week's week 26-14 setback to 6-1
Pontiac Not re D a m e Prep.

PICKS: Emons (Montrose); Wright
(Montrose); Smi th (Montrose).

SAWTSGAME
LUTH. WKTIAHO ( 3 4 , 2 3 ) AT B.H. CRANBROOT p-4 .

3-&1 ?M: The Warriors led 6-1 Macomb
Lutheran North 15-14 at halftune last
week before crashing and burning in a
49-15 loss. Cranbrook is coming offa 35-
14 victory over winless Hamtramck.

PICKS: Emons (Cranbrook); Wright
(Cranbrook); Smith (Cranbrook).

Brad Emons is Sports Editor for Livonia-
West iand. He can be reached at bemons®
oe.homecomm.net; or (734) 953-2123.

Chief kickers battle Pioneer to draw
Canton's soccer team pre-

pared for Wednesday's Western
Lakes Activities Association
championship game with
Livonia Stevenson by play-
ing state-ranked Ann Arbor
Pioneer to a 1-1 draw Monday
night at the P-CEP varsity soc-
cer field.

The draw left the Chiefs with
a 11-3-4 record.

Junior forward Sherif
Hassanien spotted the Chiefs
a 1-0 advantage just over two
minutes into the second half
when he scored off passes
from Kyle Breitmyer and Tim
Belcher.

The Pioneers countered with
25:12 left to knot the game at
1-all.

Nick Turnbull was spec-
tacular between the pipes for
Canton, stopping 10 Pioneer
shots.

Canton opens the Division
1 District tournament on

PREP SOCCER

Monday when it hosts Livonia
Stevenson in a game slated to
kick oft at 7 p.m. on the PCEP
varsity soccer pitch.

NORTHVIUE1, SALEM 0: On Monday,
the Rocks closed out their
regular-season slate wi th a
hard-luck loss to the visiting
Mustangs tha t dropped their
record t o 6-5-10.

The game's lone goal came
on Mustang forward Masato
Morioka's penalty kick mid-
way through the first half. The
PK came after a Rock player
was whistled for a h a n d ball in
the 18-yard box.

"We h a d plenty of t ime to get
the equalizer, but we couldn't
get it in," said Salem coach Ed
McCarthy. "Even though we
lost, I thought we played very,
very well against a very good
Northville team.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, October 25,
2007 for the following:

CARNIVAL ATTRACTION - 2008

Bids may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department, on
our website at www, canton-mi.org. or you may contact Mike
Sheppard at: 734/394-5225. All bids must be submitted in a sealed
envelope clearly marked with the proposal name, company name,
address and telephone number and date and time of bid opening.
The Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
proposals. The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment
or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

PubEsh: October 11,2007 OEW561S74-&3-

"I think we're well-positioned
for the District tournament. I
know we're well prepared with
the difficult schedule we've ,
played this season."

McCarthy was especially
pleased by the play of Salem
goal-keeper Sasa Miskovic,
who stopped 6-of-7 shots.

"He played great," said
McCarthy.

AGAPE 7, FRANKLIN RD. 2: O n
Monday at Franklin Road, the
Wolverines clinched their first
Michigan Independent Athletic
Conference Red Division title
in school history.

The victory upped Agape's
record to 15-1 overall and 10-0
in the division. Franklin Road
slipped to 7-8-2 and 4-5-1,
respectively.

Agape, which hosts
Plymouth Christian Academy
Thursday at 4:30 p.m. at
Independence Park in Canton,
led 4-1 at the half and never
looked back.

"It was nice to win our final
conference game and finish
the conference unbeaten," said

Agape coach Dan DeWitt. :
Several Wolverines stepped

up their game on the offen-
sive end of the pitch, namely ,
Brandon Pierson, who tallied
a pair of goals. Also shining
were Mark Mullett (goal, two
assists), Ty Majeski (goal, two
assists), Donald Mullett (goal,
assist), Daniel Mullett (goal,
assist) and Jared Miller (goal).

Jonathan Cregg scored both
Franklin Road goals.

Joel Ruffin and Matt
Gladselter combined for the
victory in goal for Agape.
Ruffin stopped six shots in
the first 65 minutes while
Gladselter notch two saves ovei
the final 15 minutes of actipn.

Agape will open its Division
4 District tournament Monday
at 4:30 p.m. at Southfield
Christian High School. A victo-
ry would propel the Wolverines
into a semi-final match
Wednesday against West
Bloomfield Jewish Academy.
The District final is set for
Friday, Oct. 19, at Southfield
Christian.

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-
October 2,2007

A regular joint study meeting of the Board of Trustees of the
Charter Township of Canton and the Planning Commissipn held
Tuesday, October 2, 2007 at 1150 Canton Center S., Canton,
Michigan. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm
and led the pledge of allegiance. Roll Call Members Present:.
Bennett, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Members Absent:
Caccamo, Kirchgatter
Staff Present: Director Faas, Cathy Johnson, Ron Leiberman, Vic
Gustufson, Greg Greene, Angela Wolosiewicz, Jeff Goulet, Katie
Bovitz
(7:15 p.m.), Damon Garrett (7:15 p.m.) Adoption of Agenda
Motion by Bennett, seconded by McLaughlin to approve the agenda.
Motion
carried by all members present. STUDY SESSION TOPIC Item
1. 2007 Land Use and Zoning Study These changes will
respond to current trends in residential/commercial, balance tax
base and adopt new market segments for new housing options.
Topics discussed: Office/Residential Future Land Use Designation,
Condominiums in the R-l through R-5 Zoning Districts, Active
Adult Residential Communities (AACs) - Zoning and Density,
Future Land Use on the South Side of Michigan Avenue,
Residential Densities on Ford Road West' of Ridge, Lotz/Ford Road
Corridor - South of Ford Road, Residential Development
Completion Policy,-Private Road Requirements for Commercial
Developments, Commercial-National Tenant Logos/Signs/Design
Adjourn Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo at 9:54 p.m. to
adjourn. Motion carried by all members present. - Thomas J. Yack,
Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett, Clerk -

Copies of the complete text of fcha Board Minutes are available at the office of the Charter
Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Ed, Canton, MI 48188, during regular
business hours and can also be accessed through our web site www.eanton-mi.org after
Board Approval.
Publish: October 11,2007

OE0SSS17U-214.5

CANTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD.

CANTON, MI 48188
The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
sold at public auction October 16, 2007 at 10:00 AM. The auction
will be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Rd., Westland,
MI 4JJ185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid is for towing
and storage.

YEAR MAKE MODEL
1990 LINCOLN
1993 FORD CROWN VIC
1995 GMC JIMMY
1993 PONTIAC GR. PRK
1988 FORD BRONCO
1999 CHRYS TOWNCNTRY
1990 FORD AEROSTAR
1984 FORD F-150

Publish: October 11 & 14,2007

BODY VIN#
4-DR 1LNLM9843LY697159
4-DR 2FACP74WXPX121958
S/W 1GKDT13W5S2555195
2-DR 1G2JC14T0P7591684
S/W 1FMCU14T5JUB60294
S/W 1C4GP64LXXB505480
S/W 1FMDA31X5LZA90060
P/U 2FTDF151ECA92207

OEQ866137S - 2x3

Notice of Public Sale of Personal Property.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section 4 of the Self Service
Storage Facility Act, State of Michigan, PS Orangeco, Inc. and/or
Shurgard TRS, Inc. will conduct sale(s) at Public Storage
(formerly Shurgard) located at 45229 Michigan Ave Canton MI
48188 (734)397-0082 on 10/30/07 at 12:30 pm. Sales are for cash
only. Removal within 24 hours. For sale and storage units in which
rent and fees are past due,.

Personal property described helow in the matter of:
2036 - Robert Wilcox - 2 Dressers, Couch, 2 Chairs,
2037 - Shawn Booth - Mattress, 5 tote.s, bike
3033 - Robert Austin - Meat Slicer, Deep Freezer, Sink
4039 - Paula Williams-Hesterly - Mattress, Desk, Stereo
4047 - Jeffery Ensign - 2 Totes, Misc Items
4053 - Jennifer Gebhardt - Couch, Twin Bed, Dresser
4148 - David Fuller - TV Stand, Misc Items
4155 - Toni Venturella - 8 Totes, 10 Boxes, Misc Items
4161 - Joel McDonald ~ Couch, Dresser, Bed Mattress
4226 - Toni Venturella - Washer, 12 Boxes, Mattress .
5008 - Amicie Crayton - Couch, Loveseat, Vanity
5036 - Mark Williams - Big Screen TV, 3 Bikes, Dresser •
5107 - Gloria & Lonnie Parham - Floor Buffer, Bike, 30 Boxes "-
5232 - Robert Jones - 4 Duffle bags, misc items

Publish: October 11 & 18,2007
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WAYNE COUNTRY
CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS

Oct. 6 at Willow Metropark
BOYS TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Detroit Mumford, 102
points; 2. Salem, 105; 3. Northviile. 118; 4. Dearborn
Fordson, 127; 5. Grosse Pointe South, 134; 6. Livonia
Churchill, 141; 7. Canton, 204; 8. Dearborn Divine
Child, 205; 9. Livonia Franklin, 225; 10. Plymouth, 246;
11. Wyandotte, 259; 12. Trenton, 273; 13. Rivervtew
Gabriel Richard, 362; 14. Dearborn Edsel Ford, 370;
15. Westlarjd John Glenn, 476; 16. Gibraltar Carlson,
505; 17. Lutheran High Westland, 516; 18. Detroit
Cesar Chavez, 523; 19. Redford Union, 546; 20. •
Riveryiew, 581; 21. Southgate Anderson, 615; 22.
Detroit Communication & Media Arts, 626; 23. Allen
Park Cabrini, 633; 24. Allen Park, 644; 25. Detroit
Cass Tech, 656; 26. Belleville, 707; 27. Garden City,
756.

Individual winner: Isaiah Ward (Mumford), 16
minutes, 12 seconds (5,000 meters).
Salem finishers: 5. Kevin deBear, 16:30; 7. Rob
Curtis, 16:38; 19. Craig Cowing, 17:07; 27. Mike
Charara, 17:15; 51. Jason Smith, 17:57; 58. Alex
Volstromer, 18:03; 59. Eric Volstromer, 18:03;
Churchill finishers: 8. Mark Waterbury, 16:42; 9. Joe
Varilone, 16:43; 31. Nathan Wise, 17:20; 37. Brandon
Grysko, 17:35; 62. Paul Folk, 18:05; 76. Michal Schmidt,
18:23; 90. Mark Freyberg, 18:40.
Canton finishers: 13. Duncan Spitz, 16:53; 20. Kyle
Clinton, 17:08; 34. Derek Hoerman, 17:24; 57. David
Catalan, 18:02; 93. Gregory Reed, 18:43; 97. Michael
Eimers, 18:51; 120. Aaron McClellan, 19:26.
Franklin finishers: 17. Evan Sirena, 17:03; 30. Michael
Krcatovich, 17:19; 61. Dylan Taylor, 18:05; 63. Peter
Walblay, 18:06; 69. Douglas Cole, 18:12; 96. Jason

PREP CROSS COUNTRY
Riffel, 18:47; 110. Robert Freed, 19:15.
Plymouth finishers: 23. Justin Huey, 17:12; 36.
Derek Lax, 17:30; 56. Matthew Neumann, 18:01; 70.
Alexander Noble, 18:13; 78. Warren Buzzard, 18:27;
105. Lucas Seibel, 19:07; 108. James Eiben, 19:14;
John Glenn finishers: 83. Daniel McCahili, 18:29;
94. Tim Boes, 18:44; 101. Michael Gardner, 18:^7; 112.
Jeffrey Adkins, 19:16; 124. Eric Mlynar, 19:47; 175. Gary
Lawrence, 22:18; 183. Ryan Vichinski, 23:22.
Garden City finishers: 103. Michael Nordby, 19:01;
173. Matt Westra, 22:16; 176. Masson Mitchell, 22:31;
178. Mark Brissette, 22:53; 186. Josh Avery, 24:36.
GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Livonia Churchill, 43
points; 2. Northville, 84; 3. Plymouth, 127; 4. Canton,
150; 5. Salem, 203:6. Trenton, 216; 6. Grosse Pointe
South, 231; 8. Livonia Ladywood, 252; 9. Wyandotte,
255; 10. Allen Park, 264; 11. Southgate Anderson, 264;
12. Grosse Pointe North, 282; 13. Detroit Renaissance,
306; 14. Livonia Franklin, 313; 15. Belleville, 348;
16. Westland John Glenn, 384; 17. Garden City, 387;
18. Dearborn Edsel Ford, 524; 19. Riverview Gabriel
Richard, 534; 20. Allen Park Cabrini, 547; 21. Gibraltar
Carlson, 631; 22. Lutheran Westland, 646.
Individual winner: Rachel McFarlane (Churchill), 19
minutes (5,000 meters).

Churchill finishers: 1. McFariane, 19:00; 4. Alyssa
Mira, 19:41; 5. Sara Kroll, 19:46; 12. Amanda Southwell,
20:16; 5. Hannah Otto, 20:40; 33. Michelle Verellen,
21:09; 35. Kim Verellen, 21:14.
Plymouth finishers: 3. Kelly Hahn, 19:34; 13. Molly
Slavens, 20:17; 20. Beth Heldmeyer, 20:35; 40. Paula
Green, 21:28; 51. Brianna Messier, 21:54; 56. Sarah
Brown, 22:05; 82. Elise Chagas, 22:54,
Canton finishers; 6. Rachel Rohrbach, 19:54; 11
Sarah Thomas, 20;15; 27. Bianca Kubicki, 20:56; •

39. Katherine Rymond, 2154; 72. Abigail Gorzalski,
22:31; 94. Paula Schubatis, 23:16; 113. Katherine Galm,
23:56.
Salem finishers: 26. Jordyn Moore, 20:55; 30. Kelley
Oeterman, 21:02; 42. Linda Ling, 21:35; 44. Shannon
Griffiths, 21:38; 65. Sabrina 22:22; 79. Lauren Olson,
22:40; 102. Kortney Marsh, 23:30.
Ladywood finishers: 24. Megan Yanik, 20;49; 34.
Amanda Field, 21:11; 62. Becky Babon, 22:19; 69. Cathy
Wojtanowski, 22:26; 77. Julia Kenney, 22:38; 100.
Emily Bambach, 23:27; 118. Mallory Tomaszewski,
24:11.
Franklin finishers: 46. Megan Wickens, 21:43; 54.
Brittany Dilley. 21:58; 59. Mallory Church, 22:14; 81.
Kelly Walblay, 22:53; 87. Victoria Church, 23:01; 105.
Breanna Minnick, 23:41; 116. Shannon Niznik, 24:02.
John Glenn finishers: 32. Stacey Richardson, 21:03;
37. Ashley Bailey, 21:17; 68. Megan Nikula,-22:25; 130.
Evi Cenolli, 25:08; 136. Michelle Levy, 25:28.
Garden City finishers: 8. Courtney Plummer, 20:06;
75. Bobbi Beveridge, 22:35; 90. Christina Milne,
23:07; 103. Rachel Szczembara, 23:30; 133. Olivia
Longuski, 25:19; 141. Whitney Spencer, 25:42; 163.
Jennifer Nichols, 29:27.
Lutheran Westland finishers: 110. Hannah Mielke,
23:53; 134. Miriam Pranscke, 25:20; 146. Danielle
Voetberg, 26:11; 148. Megan Kohtz, 26:20; 150. Amber
Pniewski, 26:27; 157. Ashley Pniewski, 27:02; 160.
Megan Fisher, 28:27.
Wayne finishers: 117. Claire Mora, 24:03; 144.
Esmeralda Rivera, 25:55; 147. Melissa Smith, 26:13;
158. Chelsea Gilbert, 27:21.
RU finishers: 52. Sara Miller, 21:56; 55. Amanda
Milley, 22:03; 107. Virginia Sentman, 23:43; 140.
Amanda Fross, 25:39.

Rock netters 2nd in tourney

PREP SWIMMING
CANTON 99

LIVONIA LADYWOOD B5
TUESDAY AT CANTON

200-yard medley relay: 1.
Ladywood (Brianna Wilson, Mandy
Nameth, Annemarie Brinkman,
Shannon Kelly), 2:07.99; 2. Canton,
2:10.31; 3. Canton, 2:15.40.

200 freestyle: 1. Monica Blaesser
(0,2:07.43; 2. Keliey Hodges (LL),
2:16.42; 3. Katie Kubacki (C), 2:16.78.

2 0 0 I M : 1. Allison Schmitt (CX
2:07.77; 2. Catherine Irwin (0,2:23.65;
3. Keri Santeiu (LU, 2:35.54.

50 freestyle: 1. Maggie Carlson
(0,26.81; 2. Shannon Kelly (LL), 3.
Christine O'Keefe (0,27.82.

1-meter diving: 1. Allison Spitziey
(LL), 188.85 points; 2. Mallory Hudak
(0,184.20; 3. Robyn Piwowar (C),
162.75.

100 butterf ly: 1. Kayla Eyster (0 ,
1:10.42; 2. Kelley Hodges (LL), 1:11.97; 3.

Annemarie Brinkman (LL), 1:14,42.
100 freestyle: 1. Shannon Kelly

(LL), 1:01.81; 2. Katie Kubacki (0,1:02.19;
3. Meghan Sears (0,1:02.61.

500 freestyle: 1. Keri Santeiu (LL).
5:58.33; 2. Sara Schmitt (C), 5:58.63; 3.
Maddy McLean (0,6:05.99.

, 200 freestyle relay: 1. Canton
(Monica Blaesser, Maddy McDuff,
Meghan Sears, Maggie Carlson),
1:51.13; 2. Canton, 1:52.94; 3. Ladywood,
1:53.46.

100 backstroke:!. Brianna Wilson
(LL), 1:10.12; 2. Kayla Eyster (0,1:11.81; 3.
Lindsey Kubacki (0,1:18.01.

100 breaststroke: I.Allison
Schmitt (C), 1:11.73; 2. Mandy Nameth
(LL), 1:17.39; 3. MplliePelon(LL), 1:23.47.

400 freestyle relay: 1. Ladywood
(Shannon Kelly, Keri Santeiu, Brianna
Wilson, Kelley Hodges), 4:14.31; 2.
Ladywood, 4:47.10; 3.

DUEL-MEET RECORDS: Canton,
4-2; Ladywood, 4-4.

The change of seasons apparently didn't
affect Salem's boys tennis team.

Led by No. 1 singles player Lawrence
Washington, the Rocks wrapped up
a second consecutive successful sea-
son Saturday by placing second in the
Western Lakes Activities Association's
conference tournament, which was held
on the Plymouth-Canton Educational
Park's courts.

The Rocks racked up 19 points to place
second behind front-runner Northville's
27- Livonia Churchill (16) and Livonia
Stevenson (13) placed third and fourth
respectively.

Canton garnered nine points to earn a
fifth-place tie with Walled Lake Northern
while Plymouth netted eight, which was
good enough for seventh.

Washington was one of two Salem
singles players to win his flight, down-
ing Northville's Melvin Joseph, 6-0,6-1,
in the final. The victory proved to be
redemption for Washington, who lost to
Joseph during the teams' dual meet ear-
lier in the year.

Salem junior Dave Benson took gold at
No. 4 singles when he ousted Northville's
Mike Hagan in a thrilling three-setter.

Two Salem doubles duos advanced .
to the championship match before fall-
ing: The No. 1 team of Brock Foster and
Eduardo Diaz was edged in three sets
by Northville's Andy Mills and Graham
McHenry; and the No. 2 tandem of Jake

Burnstein and Tyler Jeleniewski lost in
straight sets to Northville's Lee Schecter
and Phil Irvine^

Canton's lone player to reach the finals
was No. 2 singles player Mike Darouie,
who dropped a hard-fought match to
Livonia Churchill's Nick Payne.

WLMCONFE&HCE
BOYS TENNIS TOURNAMENT

SATURDAY AT PCEP TEHHIS COURTS
OVERALL STANDINGS: 1. Northvii le, 27; 2. Salem, 19; 3.

Livonia Churchill, 16; 4. Livonia Stevenson, 13; 5. (tie) Canton
and Walled Lake Northern, 9; 7. Plymouth, 8; 8. Walled Lake
Western, 6; 9. Walled Lake Central, 4;10. Livonia Franklin, 2; 11.
Wayne Memorial, 1; 12. Westland John Glenn, 0.

CflAMPIOHSHIP FLIGHT RESULTS
No. 1 s ingles: Lawrence Washington (S) defeated Melvin

Joseph (N), 6-0,6-1.
No. 2 : Nick Payne (LC) def. Mike Darouie (C),7-6(3), 6-2. '
No. 3 : Askshay Moorthy (LC) def. Tim Wasielewski (N),

2-6,6-3,7-5.
No. 4 ; Dave Benson (S) def. Mike Hagan (N), 6-0,6-7,7-5.
No. 1 doubles: Andy Mills-Graham McHenry (N) def. Brock

Foster-EduarOo Diaz (S), 2-6,6-3,7-5.
No. 2 : Lee Schecnter-Phil Irvine (N) def. Jake Burnstein-

Tyler Jeleniewski (S), 6-2,6-3.
No. 3 : Dan Mills-Brian Lovett (N) def. Chris Orlos-Clayton

Northey (LS), 6-2,6-0.
No. 4 : Nick Kalweit-Evan Gatz (N) def. Evan McWiiliams*

Grant Campbell (IS), 6-1,6-0.
FIML REGULAR-SEASON STAND1HGS

1. Northville, 11-0; 2. Saiem, 9-1-1; 3. Livonia Stevenson,
8-2-1; 4. Canton, 7-3-1; 5. (tie) Livonia Churchill and Plymouth,
6-4-1; 7. Walled Lake Northern, 5-5-1; 8. Walled Lake Western,
5-6; 9. Walled Lake Central, 3-8; 10, Livonia Franklin, 2-9; 11.
Wayne Memorial, 1-10; 12. Westland John Glenn, 0-11.

FINAL STANDINGS
(DUAL HATCHES COUNT FOR TWO-THIRDS; TOURNAMENT RESULTS ONE-

THIRD)
1. Northville; 2. Salem; 3. Livonia Stevenson; 4. (tie) Canton

and Livonia Churchill; 6. Plymouth; 7. Walled Lake Northern;
8. Wailed Lake Western; 9. Walled Lake Central; 10. Livonia
Franklin; 11. Wayne Memorial; 12. Westland John Glenn.

GOLF RESULTS
WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION

GIRLS GOLF TOURNAMENT
Oct. 9 at Canton's Pheasant Run

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Northviile, 345 strokes;
2. Livonia Churchill, 353; 3. Walled Lake
Northern; 395; 4. Walled Lake Western, 402;
5. Walled Lake Central, 411; 6. Canton, 433; 7.
Livonia Franklin, 436; 8. Westland John Glenn,
460; 9. Livonia Stevenson, 462; 10. Plymouth,
492; 11. Salem, 521; 12. Wayne Memorial, no
team score.
Individual medalist; Shannon Warner
(Churchill), 67.
ALL-CONFERENCE: 1. Warner (LC), 67; 2. Sarah
Johnson (N), 76; 3. Alicia Weber (N), 78; 4. Lex?
McFarlane (LC), 84; 5. Brianna Roberts (N), 86;
6. Kirsten Freisen (N), 88.
ALL-DIVISION: 7. Chelsea Osburn (Canton),
91; 8. Keliey Hill (N), 93; 9. (tie) Kara Gregory
(Canton) and Michelle Cha (WLW), 94 each; 11.
(tie) Dana Thomas (WLN) and Kelsey Williams
(WLN), 95 each; 13. (tie) Gabrielle Sabatini
(LS), Paige Scarpace (LF) and Marni Weinstein
(WLW), 96 each; 16. Allie Buttery (WLN), 98; 17.
(tie) Amanda Dobos (LC), Melanie Wilkerson
(WLW) and Amy Berstein (N), 99 each.

OTHER INDIVIDUAL SCORERS
Northvllie: Joanne Weber, 100.
Churchill: Jessica Burdette, 103; Danielle
Lesniak, 108; Samantha Proben, 121.
W.L Northern: Stephanie 8oggs,107; Vikki
Zolkewsky. 111; Rachel Blanzy, 117. •
W.L. Western: Amanda Schwartdt, 113; Radhey
Raval, 114; Leah Carlson, 119.
W.L. Central: Kelly Miller, 109; Jenni
Abraham, 111; Riley Collins, 115; Lauren Mozak,
117; Rebecca Rosevear, 151.
Canton: Johanna Alexander, 123; Alexandra-

Wie, 125; Mary Elizabeth Winther, 129; Erin
Lixie. 148.
Franklin: Heather Bacon and Samantha
McAtee, 113 each; Natalie Polakowski, 114;
Lauren Beahon, 117; Georgia Patrick, 119.
John Glenn: Heidi Irvine, 103; Jamie Young,
111; Dakota Howell, 114; Courtney McKinney,
132; Samantha Baker, 136; Justine Woodard,
143.
Stevenson; Natalie Cicchelli, 116; Shelby
Piichota and Claire Massman, 125 each;
Elizabeth Grace, 132; Andrea Burford, 141.
Plymouth: Patricia Burns and Missy Gosbee,
108 each; Liz Cizek, 131; Megan Haggerty, 145;
Maggie Kelly, 148.
Salem: Jamie Bricker, 125; Natalie Barnett, 131;
Lizzy Mazorwicz, 132; Mary Johnson and Keili
Janiczek, 133 each; Ewa Zajac, 139.
Wayne: Berlynn Beaver, 106; Taylor Tuttle, 126.

FINAL TEAM STANDINGS
Dual meet; 1. Churchill, 11-0; 2. Northville,
10-1; 3. W.L Northern, 9-2; 4. W.L Western,
8-3; 5. Frankiin, 6-5; 6. (tie) W.L Central and
Stevenson, 5-6 each; 8. (tie) Canton and John
Glenn, 4-7 each; 10. Plymouth, 2-9; 11, (tie)
Salem and Wayne, 1-10 each.
Lakes Division: 1. Churchill, 5-0; 2. W.L.
Northern, 4-1; 3. (tie) Stevenson, W.L. Central
and John Glenn, 2-3 each; 6. Salem, 0-5.
Western. Division: 1. Northville, 5-0; 2. W.L.
Western, 4-1; 3. Franklin, 3-2; 4. Canton, 2-3; 5.
Plymouth, 1-4; 6. Wayne, 0-5.
Overall: 1. (tie) Churchill and Northville,
22 points each; 3. W.L Northern, 19; 4. W.L.
Western, 17; 5. W.L. Central, 13; 6. Franklin,
12; 7. Canton, 10; 8. (tie) Stevenson and John
Glenn, 9 each; 10. Plymouth, 5; 11. Salem, 3; 12.
Wayne, Z.

OCT. 17-21
Wed. OCT. 17*7:30 PM
OPENING NIGHT

TICKETS $10!*
Thu.

OCT. 18

7:30 PM

Fri.
OCT. IS
!l:0OAM

7:30 PM

Sat.

OCT. 20
I! :30 AM
3:30 PM
7:30 PM

Sun.

OCT. 11

1:00 PM
5:00 PM

'(Excludes Reefslda and VIPseau. No double discounts.)

Buy tickets at www.disneyonice.com,
ticketmaster Retail Locations, The Palace of Auburn'Hills Box Office

or call (248) 645-6666
For information call (248) 377-0100 • Groups (243) 371 -2055

TICKET PRICES: $ 15 - $20 - $25
Limited number of Reefstde and VIP seats available. Call for details.

(Service charges and handling fees may apply; no service charge at Box Office.)

Advertising Space Provided By The
Observer & Eccentric / Mirror Newspapers
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Cool eta*1-*Up phon*

S7999

CeL A.n-*>icas Mo^l Reliable W reiei*.

Call1.877.2BUY.VZW Ciickverizonwireless.com Visit any store

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES AUTHORIZED RETAILERS Equipment prirs, models & return policy v«y by location.
Authorized Reaflen may impose s M ™ ] equipment relsted (targes, mdudifljanteMon fees.

i?3128 Fa ta ! Dr.
313-271-9255

AUBURN HIUS
Great Lakes Crossing
Mall
248-253-1799

BRIGHTON
81S9Challis,S«.C
(off Grand River,
in front of Target)
810-225-4789

CANTON

42447 Ford Rd
(tornerof Ford &
UlleyRds.; Canton
Comers]
734-844-0481

DEARBORN
24417 Ford Rd.
(justwest of Telegraph)
313-278-4491

FairlaneMall
(3rd floor next to Sears)
313-441-0168

DETROIT
14126 Woodward
(Modal TPIaza)
313-869-7392

| W i 300 Renaissance Center
» 313-567-4055

FARMINGTON was
31011 Orchard Lake Rd.
(southwest corner of
Orchard Lake Rd.S 14
MileRd)
248-538-9900

FENTOH

17245 Silver Pkwy.
(in the Sears Plaza)
810-629-2733

FT.GRAT10T

4129 24th Ave.
810-385-1231

LAKE ORION

2531S.LapeerRd.
(Orion Mail 2 miles
north of the Palace)
248-393-6800

UVI0HIA
COMING SOON!

29523 Plymouth Rd.

.MONROE
12161 Mall Rd.

(in front of Kohl's)
734-241-4099

NORTH VlUi
Three Generations Plaza
20580 Haggerty Rd.
734-779-0148

NOW
4302512 MileRd.
(Twelve Oaks Service Dr.
north of Sears)
248-305-6600

Twelve Oaks Mat!
(lower level play area)

PONTIAC/YVATERFORD
454 Telegraph Rd.
(across from Summit
Place Mall)
248-335-9900

ROCHESTER KILLS
3035 S. Rochester Rd.
(at Auburn Rd.)
248-853-0550

ROYALOAK
31921 Woodward Ave.
(at Normandy)
248-549-4177
ST. CLAIR SHORES
26401 Harper Ave.
(at 10 V2 Mile)
586-777-4010

SOUTHFIELD
28117TelegraphRd.
(south of 12 MileRd.)
248-358-3700

STERUK HEIGHTS
45111 Park Ave.
(M-59&M-53,
Utica Park Plaza)
586-997-6500

Lakeside Mall' '
flower level, Sears
court)

TAYLOR
23495 Eureka Rd.
(across from
Southland Mall]
734-287-1770

Southland Mall
23000 Eureka Rd.
(intheJCPenneywirig)

TROY
1913 E. Big Beaver Rd.
(Troy Sports Center)
248-526-0040

Oakland Mall
(Inside main entrance,
next to food court)

. WARREN
?5745 Twelve MileRd.,

Heritage Village

WESTLAND
35105 Warren Rd.
(southwest corner
of Warren & Wayne
Rds.)
734-722-7330

ORVISITTHE
VERIZON WIRELESS

STORE AT
CIRCUIT CITY
AUBURN HILLS 5
BRIGHTON
DEARBORN
LAKESIDE
NOVI
ROSEVILIE
TAYLOR
TROY
WESTLAND

Frw Handset Software Upgrade!

O «3fc 4E3& €3" d &
See store for Return/Exchange Policy.

CANTON
Cellular and More
734-404-0191
734-981-7440

CLARKSTON
Cellular Technologies
248-625-1201

CLAWSON
Communications USA
248-280-6390

COMMERCE
CellularSource
248-360-9400

Wireless Tomorrow
248-669-1200

FARMINGTON HILLS
CellularCKy
248-848-8800

FERNDAU
Communications USA

248-542-5200

FT.GRATIOT

Wireless Solutions

81Q-385-3400

GROSSE POINTE
Authorized Cellular
313417-1000

MACOMB
Authorized Cellular
586-566-8555

MONROE
Herkimer Radio
734-242-0806

HerkimerToo

734-384-7001

MT CLEMENS
Authorized Cellular

586468-7300
NORTHVILLE
CellularCellutions
248-349-8116

OAK PARK '
CellularCellutions

248-28+0091

OXFORD
Wireless Network
248-628-8400

PLYMOUTH
20/20 Communications
734456-3200

ROSEV1U.E
Authorized Cellular
586-293-6664

ROYALOAK
CellularCellutions
248-582-1100

Fusion Communications
248-549-7700

SOUTH LYON
Cell City
248-587-1100

SOUTHFIELD
Wireless USA
248-395-2222

STERLING HEIGHTS
Authorized Cellular
586-795-8610

TAYLOR
Cell Phone Warehouse
734-3744472

TS0Y f

The Wireless Shop
248458-1111

UTICA
MobllelMobile Wireless
586-739-9977

WARREN
Multiiinks

586-497-9800

Wireless Network

586-573-7599
WESTBLOOMFIELD
GlobalWiretes
248-681-7200

WIX0M
Auto One
248-960-0500

Proud sponsor of the
Detroit Pistons

"Our Surcharges (ind. Fed. Univ. Svc of 11% of interstate 8 i n t i telecom charges (varies quarterly), 4t Regulatory & 70< Administrative/line/mo., & others by area) are not taxes (details: 1-888-684-1888);
goVt taxes & our surdiarges could add 9% - 27% to your bid. Activation fee/line: $35 ($25 for secondary Family SharePtan lines w/ 2-yr. Agmts).

IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to Customer Agmt, Caliing Plan, rebate form and credit approval. Up to $175 early termination fee/line, up to 45t/min. after allowance. V CAST and VZ Navigaton
Add'l charges reefd. Offers and coverage, varying by service, not available everywhere. Rebate takes up to 6 weeks. Limited-time offer. While supplies last. Shipping charges may apply. Network details and coverage maps
at vzw.com. ©2007 Verizon Wireless. • '
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Tonneau Covers • Step Bars
Grille's *Bug Guards • Bed Liners
Vent Shades • Mud Flaps
Floor Mats • Trailer Hitches
Spoilers • Pinstriping
Engine Performance Products
And more!

tfiy
er Wlarket|

8726 Middlebelt Road
Westland • S. of Joy
www.tmotive.coni
734-525-9733

Open Mon-Fri 7 am - 6 pr
Sat 9-2 pm Closed Sundii}

JACK DEMMER

V'i

he
RKS \

FUEL SAVER
PACKAGE

/ Genuine Motorcraft® Premium Synthetic Blend ON and filter change
/ Rotate and inspect four tires / Check air and cabin air filters / Inspect
brake system / test battery / Check belts and hoses / Top off all fluids.
Up to five quarts of Motorcraft® oil. Taxes and diesei vehicles extra. Hybrid
high voltage battery test not included. See Service Advisor for details. Offer

• valid with coupon. Expires; 10/31/07, Disposal fees not included. •

Free Shuttle Service
Courtesy Vehicles Available

Servicing Ford and
Lincoln- Mercury!

37300 Michigan Avenue
Just E. of 1-275 in Wayne

(734)721-2600
OE0B561700

www.worldoilloorscanton.com

TARGET

FOfdRd.

Canton
734.844.6100

1c 9U.

GREAT LAMINATE
LOOKING M O m i M SOLID OJ
BERBER M O W HARDWOOD

nOW ONLY!

Us T012 M m *
To Choose Fran

4
IC*rsTliH»oseftom

NO PAYMENTS & NO INTEREST
FOR 12 MONTHS!!!

I 21 Or «i dL k R L

Farmington HilK
248 324 8700

Floors guarantees It's prices to be trie lowest and will beat any,
ipeltltors advertised price S promotion. It you find a lower
:lsed Installed price on an identical flooring Item, and provide
matlon of that total price World of Floors will beat their price.

See store for details. Cannot be combined with any other offer.

..JB

READ,
PLAY&
WIN!

m
^2ndP,ace;M f e e k 5 t j |

K o l l l n s h
.YPW\ _ Could

Be Listed j
Here;

Qduft&swof BobNeugefyaiier Travetl

(To be used at any
Unique Ra taurant with the

exception of Coach In I nia) vmnei.ttwngtomilUB.oam

WEEKLY
PRIZES! (Net interchangi

VALUABLE COUPON

or
Ivaiidoniyat Royal oak Ford-Expires 10-31-07 We Take Anything In On Trade!

I j ^__f^m

Full Power, ABS, Side
air bags, 6 disc CD,
Alum wheels, Loaded!

2-JS
Alum wheels,

Tinted glass, Sharp!

111/2 Mile & Woodward www.royaloakford.com
*Only S£,00e due atstgning WHAT A 01EAT DEflt! I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
applicants wfll be required to supply ft Ran PIN. Vehicles pictures may not represent actual vehicles sold. $0 securtydeposlonKfertmodels. Prices may vary s u b j ^ t o i r m
lease renevrai -H-Must have title, **HC Leases required, 2 year lease renewal, special purchases not eligible for S2000 minimum trade. 0% financing on select vehicles, tftada coupon good toward used retail only. t*60 monih lease.

tcerriric

CONTEST

Play Online & You Coiald Win The
Grand Prize O£ A Trip For Two To

v
Courtesy of Bob Neugebauer Travel

are down,
you can count on

Bob Neugebauer Travel!
(586) 77-VEGAS • (586)778-3427

www.77vegas.com

Advertisers Pick of the Week!
.v

ADVERTISER
PICKS

Sunday, Oct. 14,2007
Cincinnati at Kansas City

Houston at Jacksonville

Miami at Cleveland

Minnesota at Chicago

Philadelphia at N.Y. Jets

St Louis at Baltimore

Tennessee at Tampa Bay

Washington at Green Bay

Carolina at Arizona

New England at Dallas

Oakland at San Diego

New Orleans at Seattle

Dr. Don
WYCD
Radio

10-2
41-19
Cincinnati
Houston
Miami

Chicago
Philadelphia

Baltimore
Tennessee
Green Bay

Arizona
Dallas

San Diego
Seattle

Tarn Ryan
WOMC
Radio

8-4
32-28
Cincinnati
Houston

Cleveland
Chicago

Philadelphia
Baltimore

Tampa Bay
Green Bay
Carolina
Dallas

San Diego
Seattle

Jon Bond
WVMV
Radio

| Bob Neugebauer |
Travel

MlkeMcKenzie
Royal Oak

Ford

I Brian Hartow \
Harlow
Tires

Justin Thomson
Thomson's
Automotive

\MikeMcXenzie\
Bullfrogs
Bar & Grill

Keith Lang
Tennyson
Chevrolet

8-6
40-20

9-3
34-26

9-3
36-24

Cincinnati
Houston

Cleveland
Chicago

Philadelphia
Baltimore

Tampa Bay
Green Bay
Arizona

New England
San Diego

Seattle

Kansas City
Houston
Miami

Chicago'
Philadelphia
Baltimore

Tampa Bay
Green Bay
Arizona
Dallas

San Diego
Seattle

Cincinnati
Jacksonville

Cleveland
Chicago

Philadelphia
Baltimore

Tampa Bay
Washington

Arizona
New England

San Diego
Seattle

8-4
35-25

8-4
36-24

Cincinnati
Jacksonville

Cleveland
Chicago

Philadelphia
Baltimore
Tennessee
Washington

Arizona
New England

San Diego

Kansas City
Jacksonville

Cleveland
Chicago

New York Jets
Baltimore

Tennessee
Green Bay
Carolina

New England
San Diego

9-3
37-23
Cincinnati

Jacksonville
Cleveland
Chicago

Philadelphia
Baltimore

Tampa Bay
Washington

Arizona
New England

San Diego

10-2
42-18

Cincinnati
Jacksonville

Cleveland
Chicago

Philadelphia
Baltimore

Tennessee
Washington

Arizona
New England

San Diego

TonyKubSsiak
World Of
Floors

Steve Vlso
JackDemmer

Ford

Jim Masterson
Auburn
Pontiac

38-22

Cincinnati
Jacksonville

Cleveland
Chicago

New York Jets
Baltimore

Tennessee
Green Bay

Arizona
New England

San Diego

41-19

Cincinnati
Jacksonville

Miami
Minnesota

New York Jets
Baltimore

Tampa Bay
Green Bay
Carolina

New England
San Diego

8-4
38-22
Cincinnati

Jacksonville
Cleveland
Chicago

Philadelphia
Baltimore

Tampa Bay
Green Bay

Arizona
New England

San Diego
Seattle

4 « a l lJOt]kKR wm &XJ&W

FREE Lifetime Oil Changes
W f t % d j M 3 d M d

%2007 SIERRA 2808 GMC
ENVOY mo.

&

6 AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

GURKSl >l

-4fs9>-

^ U K E ORiQN

ROCHESTER

Square Lake Rd.

*24 mo./10K miles. $2,204 down, plus tax, title '
& plates. GMS financing. Military discounts. L

- B S ^ - - - I,

auburnpontiac.com
Mon & "niurs 9-8

toes, Wed & Fri 9-6:30 o j

! ! • • •

ZERO :
DOWN
LEASE

"008 TOAJLBLAZER LT

— - 39 Month Least1

7'* i

1 IC S S'l J I
•• I leatec Lessee responsible for exc

J PLYMOUTH ROAD • JUST E. OF FARMINi "

LIVONIA • 734-425-6500
WWW.TENNYS0NCHEVY.COM

The Name 7c Hint*

• Tires
• Brakes
• Shocks
• Struts
• Front End

Alignments
• Tune UpS

I 1
FREE Tire Rotation

FREE Brake Inspection
Most cars, light trucks, and vans.

Ono coupon per customer

E\p.re* 10-25-07

1849 N.Wayne Road
Just S. of Ford Road • Westland

734-722-TIRE (8473)
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Boal/Vehicfe Storage

INDOOR STORAGE
Boats, RV's, cars and trucks.

Alarmed. Canton area.
Call: (313) 330-2435

Campers/Motor
Homes/Trailers

JAYCO EAGLE TRAVEL TRAIL-
ER 2005- 322 FKS, fiber
glass, 2 slide outs, KG/bed, no
smoking/pets, loaded, Hansley
and Reese Hitch. $19,500.
Health reasons. 248-357-3339

LIVING ROOM SET- sofa, 2
chairs, glass coffee/2 end
tables, 2 lamps-$500; TTY-
phqne for deaf-$125; Fiber-
optic reindeer-$65; Electric
typewriter-$50; Server-$25;
Entertainment ctr-$35; upright
freezer-$125 734-453-1871

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, 'hitch assemOly.
Must sell. Just reduced $7,800
734-673-8465

SCRAP BATTERIES
We Buy Scrap Batteries

$5.00 Automotive,
$7,00 Lt. Com.,

$11.00 Heavy com.
Quantities of 25 or more.

We will pickup. .
Michigan Battery Equip.

23660 industrial Park Drive
Farmington, Hills.
1-800-356-9151

WANTED:
SCRAP AUTO BATTERIES.

$5 each. 38680 Michigan Ave,
Wayne. Btwn Newburgh Rrj
and 275,'Call: (734)467-9110

Autos Wanted

DONATE YOUft CAR-SPECIAL
KIDS FUND! Help disabled
children with camp and educa-
tion. Free, fast towing, it's easy
& tax deductible. Please cali
today! #1-866-GIVE-TO-KIDS

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Junk Cars Wanted

AARON PAYS CASH
For cars & trucks

734-286-5100

ALL AUTOS TOP SS
Junked* Wrecked«Rjnning

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734)282-1700

Trucks for Sale

CHEVY 3500 1994 Dually,
power lift gate, must see,
$9,950.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

CHEVY COLORADO 2004 Crew

cab, 3.5 auto, loaded, extras,

40K, dark blue, $14,980.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

CHEVY S-10 2001
Ext, cab, very low miles, only
$99 down, $6850,

TYME (734) 455-5566 .

CHEVY S10 2003 Extended
cab, black beauty, matching
cap, low miles, $12,995.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

CHEVY SILVERADO 2002
Extended cab, 73K, silver,
$13,495.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2003
Extended cab, hard tonneau,
black beauty, only $14,450.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2005
.Reg cab, 4.3 V-6, ready to
work, $13,950.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

CHEVY SILVERADO Z71 2004
Extended cab, silver birch,
leather, loaded, only $14,950.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

DAKOTA 2002
cab, auto, air,

DODGE
Extended
$7,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

FORD F150 2004 Extended
cab, $15,998.

AVIS FORD
• (248)355-7515

FORD F150 XLT 2006
Extended cab, V-8, auto,
wedgewood blue, only
$19,950.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

FORD F250 2006 King Ranch
Crew Cab, low miles & price,
$27,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734)522-0030

Be HBSiN&ai classifieds!

1 800 579-7305

Trucks for Sale

FORD RANGER 2003 Super
cab XLT, 52K, stepside, extra
clean, power pkg, $8,890.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

FORD RANGER 2004 Reg
cab, work ready, auto, air,
$7,240. StkP20185

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD RANGER FLARESIDE
2002 Super cab, like new,
pw/pl, V-6, auto, $8,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD RANGER XL 2004,
auto, air, low miles, $8,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

GMC SIERRA.1999 Extended
cab, auto, air, bungundy,
$7,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734)453-2500

GMC SIERRA Z71 2003
Extended cab, black, $14,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500
GMC SONOMA 2000

Exceilsnt inside and out.
$4000/best. Call:

734-637-1923

BUICK TERRAZA CXL 2005
leather, DVD, 3rd seat, loaded,
$16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY ASTRO LS 2000, low
miles, quad seats, 8 passen-
ger, loaded, save, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY UPLANDER 2005,
managers special, quad seats,
sport, metallic red, was
$16,995, now only $13,950.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 2005 Touring, 46K, stow
& go, leather, quad seats,
loaded, extra clean, $14,400.
SATURN Of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

FORD FREESTAR 2004
Limited, only 25K, DVD,
$15,995;

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD FREESTAR SE 2004, 7
passenger, rear air, loaded,
only $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD WIND STAR SE 2002,
only $5,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

PONTIAC MONTANA 2002
71,000 miles. Good condition
$7000 or best offer.

Call: 734-261-1162

PONTIAC MONTANA 2002,
leather, loaded, family fun,
priced to sell, $8,950.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

FORD CONVERSION VAN
1995, fully loaded, sharp!!
Save only $3,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD E15D 2002 HI Top
Conversion, $11,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD E250 CARGO VANS
2006, 4 to choose, miles
under 10,000, from $16,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD E350 Club Wagon
2001, Graat For The Family!
Must See! $9955.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD F-350 1993 CARGO
Good running condition.
.72,000 miles $1800/best
Offer. Call 313-382-5605

4 Wheel Drive

As long as you're not on
AMERICA'S

MOST WANTED,
Bankruptsy, divorce, good
credit, bad credit, we can
probably get you financed.
No money down available.

Must be working.
TYME

(734) 455-5566
www.tymeauta.com

CHEVY SILVERADO 2004
Extsnded cab 4x4, bright red,
full power, liner tonneau,
clearance, $17,695.

(734)721-1144

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2005
Extended cab 4x4, silver, 26K,
GM Certified,' 5.9% O.A.C.
100K power train, $23,895.

(734)721-1144

DODGE DAKOTA SLT 1996
4x4 Extended cab, v-6, auto,
low miles, must see, $7,995..

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

DODGE RAM 1500 2003 Crew
cab 4x4 SLT, loaded, sharp!!
Only $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD F-25Q LARIAT 200B,
diesel, 4x4, $38,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

4 Wheel Drive

FORD F150 2005 Extended
cab 4x4, red, STX, liner ton-
neau, alloys, super deal!
$16,795

(734) 721-1144

NISSAN TITAN SE 2007, 4WD
King cab, $25,998.

AV!S FORD
(248) 355-7515

Sports Utility

ACURA MDX 2004 4x4, Nav.
system, DVD, silver, $24,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

BUICK RAINIER 2005, 4WD,
leather, moonroof, fully
loaded, $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RANIER 2004, AWO,
auto, air, leather, silver, only
$12,995 •

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734)453-2500

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2005, 2
tone silver, 34K, only $17,495.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXI
2005, tan, 2 tone, loaded,
25K, $17,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2006 4x4, only 7,000 miles,
loaded, sharp!! $20,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2005
Touring, white, 44K like new,
one owner, reduced, $15,640.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

FORD EDGE SE 2007, 100
miles, full warranty! $24,998

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515 .

FORD ESCAPE 2004 4x4, what
a value, $10,995. 8T9028A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD ESCAPE 2005- XLT.
$13,998

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD ESCAPE LIMITED 2006,

leather, 18K, nice! $17,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD ESCAPE XLT ZOOS,
$13,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

FORD EXPEDITION 1S99 4x4,
$10,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

FORD EXPEDITION 2007,
4x4, save thousands.
$26,670. Stk# P20266

NORTH BROTHERS F0RO
(734) 524-1264

FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE
BAUER 2004 4x4, $19,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734)522-0030

FORD EXPEDITION EL LIMIT-
ED 2007, all options, 4x4,

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 1999
4x4, 5.4 V-8, auto, 3rd seat,
loaded, $6,950.

• JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2002,
winter ready 4x4, black
beauty, only $13,950.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2004
4x4, loaded, $17,450. Stk#
P20235

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD EXPLORER
Limited. $15,998

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

2004,

FORD EXPLORER Eddie
Bauer 2003, All The Toys.!
Only 25,000 miles. $16,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPLORER EOOIE
BAUER 2006 4x4, moon,
leather, $211998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

FORD EXPLORER LIMITED
2Q04 4x4, 20K, moon,
$16,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515-

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003 2
dr., silver, sport package, sun-
roof, 6 disc, only $9,998.

(734)721-1144

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2006
4x4, black, full power, 10K,
like new, SAVE! $19,695

(734)721-1144

FORD FREESTYLE LIMITED
2005, AWD, $17,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

Showers of
Great
Deals

in your
Classifieds!

GMC ENVOY SLE 2002, auto,
air, fully loaded, sharp! Only
$11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BU!CK
734-525-0900

GMC ENVOY SLT 2002, one
owner, leather, only $12,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GMC YUKON XL 2002 4x4,
black, leather, sunroof, super
sharp! $20,998.

(734)721-1144

GMC YUKON XL 0 EN A LI
2004, white-, tan leather,
loaded, $23,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GMC YUKON XL SLT 2003,
white, leather, power moon,
45K, $21,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500
INFINITY FX3S 2005

AWD, gray/blk leather, XM
radio, exc. cond., Must see!
50 k miles.

248-417-1039

LINCOLN AVIATOR 2004 4x4,
$17,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

LINCOLN NAVIGATOR 2006
Ultimate Edition, Nav. Ent.
$36,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2005 Premier AWD, loaded,
cream white, 34K one owner,
like new, $18,450.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

North
Brothers

Wayne County's
Best Selection!
SUV's, Trucks,

Mini Vans
Ford Certified

Vehicles

ESCAPE XLT 2005 4x4,
loaded, $15,920
EXPLORER 2005 4x4, air,
auto, $14,900
RANGER SUPER CAB
2004, 4x4, FX4, $14,970
F-150 SUPER CAB 2005,
4x4, $21,900
EXPLORER XLT 2003 4x4,
auto, air, loaded, $13,960
FORD F150 2005 Supercab
4x4 XLT, 3,9%, $20,900.
FORD FREESTAR LIMITED
2006, leather, full power,
certified, $19,940
FUSION SEL 2006, loaded,
lets deal, 416,840. Stk
P20251
TAURUS SE 2005, 10K,
like new, certified,
$11,840. Stk #P20205

North Brothers

734-524-1264
SATURN VUE 2003,
moonroof, $12,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

V-6,

TOYOTA 4RUNNER SRS 2006
Sport, auto, 4WD, $27,998,

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515 .

TOYOTA RAV4 2005 4x4,
auto, silver, one owner, 53K,
exc cond., $15,600.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

ACURA MDX 2004 4x4, Nav.
system, DVD, silver, $24,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

BMW 740il 2001, gray,
loaded, sharp! Only $16,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY CORVETTE 1988,
Extra clean, black beauty,
have fun only $10,950.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

CHEVY CORVETTE 1998, only
27K, 5.7 5 speed manual,
torch red, only $24,995.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

CHEVY CORVETTE 2007, 2K,
6 speed • manual, 6.0 V-8,
black, titanium gray, $43,995.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

CORVETTE-1996
Glass roof, auto, Red w/Black
leather interior. 57,000 miles.
Stored winters.

(248)538-9519

CORVETTE 2008- Z06. Silver,
red/black leather interior,
Loaded, 200 miles, list
$81,000, sacrifice, $69,900.
248-302-0535

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

CLASSIC AUTO STORAGE
Heated, safe, secure.

Monthly, Yearly, Winter.
Northville 734-502-0949

LACROSSE CXS 2007, 9 to
choose, all loaded, leather,
most moon roofs, from
$16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

LESABRE 1990, one owner,

dark green, $5,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

LESABRE LIMITED 2000, light
blue, loaded, sharp, $6,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
REGAL 2004, black, sunroof,
one owner, $12,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

Classifieds!
1-B00-579-SELL

REGAL 2Q04, silver, one
owner, 25K, power moon,
$14,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

REGAL CUSTOM COUPE
1996, Low miles, 1 owner,
non-smoker. All power.
Sweet! $5995. Call after
11am. (248)858-8238

RIVIERA 1997, leather, full
power, fully loaded, save, only
$5 950

' JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CADILLAC SEVILLE SLS,
2000- Cashmere, 37K, 1
owner, $8,995.

248-852-0291

GTS 2007, SB, OS, several to
choose, sharp, moonroofs,
from $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DEVILLE 1999, loaded, black,
low -mites, $7,940. • Stk
7C8461A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

DEVtLLE 2002, one owner,
leather, crimson red, $13,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

SRX 200S, leather, only
20,000 miies, loac&Lsharp!!,
$22,950; ' ' " }':; \

JOHN ROGiN BUICK
734-525-0900

STS Northstar 1999 - Only
62,000 miles, great cond., no
winters for the past 7 years,
$10,900. 248-613-3286

AVEO 2004 4 dr., 4 cylinder,
auto, pure white, great on

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

CAPRICE 1995 4 dr., dark
blue, only $4,995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

CAVALIER 2005
Royal blue, very low miles.

TYME (734) 455-5566

COBALT 2005 4 dr., white,
sunroof, 37K, 100K power-
train, GM Certified, $11,995.

(734)721-1144

COBALT LT 2006 2 dr., black,
sunroof, alloys, power options,
GM Certified, only $13,995.

(734)721-1144

HHR LT 2006, leather, sun-
roof, full power, alloys, low
miles, GM Certified, $15,998.

(734)721-1144

HHR LT20fl7,20K one owner,

like new, gray, $15,360.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734)453-7890 ' *

IMPALA 2007, .G

a s l o w .•as. 4 ; & % ^
t o c h o o s e f r o m ; •-.". v ; •••-"..
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
IMPALA LS 2004, gold, 57K

one owner, extra clean, sale

priced, $13,140.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

IMPALA LS 2006, only 15K
one owner, like new, sale
priced, $15,980.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

IMPALA LS 2007, 32K one

owner, dark blue, extra clean,

priced to sell, $14,980.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890'

IMPALA SS 2005, 3.8
supercharged, silver, 15K one
owner, like new, loaded,
$20 775

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

MALIBU LS 20GB. black, 28K
one owner, extra clean,
$13,290.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
{734} 453-7890

Classifieds
1-800-579-SELL

wivw,hometoicitlife.com

MALIBU LT 2007, 23K one
owner, like new, navy blue,
$14,990.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

MALIBU LT 2007, black, V-6,
full power, alloys, low mlies,
$15,588.

(734)721-1144

MALIBU LT 2007, V-6, auto,
several to choose from, as
low as 4.9% APR.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

MONTE CARLO 1999 Black,
auto, air. $3995.

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO LTZ 2006,
leather, moonroof, low low
miles, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Chrysler-Plymouth

CROSSFIRE 2005 Coupe, 10K,

one owner, dark blue, like new,

sacrafice, must sell, $14,990.

SATURN of PLYMOUTH
(734) 453-7890

PUZZLE CORNER
Challenging fun for AJJ^ a^es

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 FedEx truck
4 Dry riverbed
8 Beauty parlor

special
12 "Exodus"

character
13 Baldwin of films
14 Sudden thought
15 Written material
17 Moo goo

— pan
18 Apprehends

a suspect
19 Fitzgerald's

poet
21 Half the parents
22 Imposing

• residence
25. Clean: a fish
2? Between
27 Human

herbivores
30 — kwon do
31 Artifacts
33 Dolt
35 Explorer

fYHenry •-?••

37 All, in combos
38 Fix, as a boxing

match
39 Crusty roll
41 Fragrant

flowers
44 Cereal holder
45 Woe is me!
46 Grassy

expanse
47 Kangaroo

pouches
51 Chops down
52 Bone

below the
elbow

54 Djck Tracy or
Dirty Harry

55 Walkman brand
56 Pant
57 Monkey with

DOWN

1 Large tank
2 Have being
3 Reject
4 Tacomaloc
5 Kelp

Answer to Previous Puzzle

7-14 © 2007 United Feature Syndicate, inc.

6 Diary opener
7 Here, to Henri
8 Fiesta decor
9 Gouda cousin

10 McEntire of
country music

9 10 11

41

45

51

55

42 43

4b

b4

57

49 50

11 M, to Einstein
16 Garden

dweller
20 Banquet host
21 Makes faces
22 Reassure

Rover
23 Delhi nursemaid
24 Stead
25 Hairstyling goo
27 From, in Bonn
28 — de plume
29 Feasible
31 Cow-headed

goddess
32 Vet patient
34 Pine cousin
36 Elegant
37 Fixes a squeak
39 Zen riddles
40 "—, shucks!"
41 Yells
42 Toast topper
43 Like lumber
44 Mr. Bartok
46 Carry
48 Circus routine
49 Pigeon taik
50 CIA operative
53 Bill-paying dept

51ADOKU
Fun By The
Numbers

Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku. This
mirid-bendirig
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
savvy to the test!

Level: Beginner

Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the, boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!
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AND
FIND THESE IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.
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ADVERTISEMENT

Used car prices take hard tumble
New car incentives push used car marketplace to record low
by J.L.Sims Independent ad features

Livonia, Ml - A Livonia dealer Is
selling 2007 vehicles for about
one-half of the original manu-
facturer's list price. And they're
offering many other models far
below normal market values. The
low financing offered by GM,
Ford, and Daimler-Chrysler mes-
merized so many buyers that far
fewer shoppers even bothered
looking at pre-owned 2007
models.

How does 0% financing on a
new model do in a heads-up
comparison to a pre-owned 2007
model? In the instance of the
Buick LaCrosse, financing
$21,960 plus tax vs. $9995 plus
tax, the payments on the new car
at 0% interest would be $392
monthly for 60 months, but only
$269 monthly at 5.9% for 60
months on the program model.
With the prime at a record low,
today's interest rates are very
competitive. Many credit unions
charge under 6% for auto loans
if the applicant has a good credit
rating. And when purchasing the
used 2007, don't forget that
you'll be saving about an
additional $1,000 in sales tax and
licensing fees. (Taxes estimated
at an average of 6%).

John Rogin Buick sold
over 150 Buick LaCrosse &
Pontiac Grand Prix's in the
first 30 days of their sale.

A "program" car is a vehicle
that has been leased by a
premium rental company
through a special "program"
from the manufacturer. Strict
maintenance is required, and all
vehicles are carefully inspected
upon return. In many cases,
these program units receive
better maintenance than vehicles
owned by private owners.

John Rogin Buick-Livonia has
long been known as Michigan's
"bargain hunting" dealer.
Currently, they're selling more
2007 Pontiac Grand Prixs than any

other dealer in the nation. (Over
150 Pontiacs & Buicks were sold
during the first 30 days of their
sale,} Last year, they sold the most
pre-ownsd 2006 Impalas and
Pontiac Grand AMs in the nation
from their single location. And the
year before they set the sales
record selling the most off-lease,
GMC Yukons and pick-ups.

Today's real bargain can be
found at John Rogin in the pre-
owned 2007 vehicles. The low
financing on new 2007's has left
the used models unnoticed and
overlooked. So, with far fewer
dealers purchasing these units, the
prices have dropped to record
lows.

So, once again, John Rogin has
gone shopping for the vehicles
with a huge cart. They have just
made a multi-million dollar
purchase of these units from
General Motors, bringing in
truckload after truckload from

Bargains abound in pre-owned 2007 program vehicles all with 100,000 mile warranty.
across the country. In addition to
filling their giant used car facility to
the brim, John Rogin had to lease
additional storage lots to
accommodate their massive
acquisition of vehicles. And they
currently stock the largest

inventory of 2007 program cars in
Michigan with a 100,000 mile
warranty.

The purpose of 0% financing is
to clear out the remaining new
2007's. In another week or two,
these vehicles will all be gone,

along with the incentives, tn the
meantime, the 2007 program
vehicles are truly today's
"sleeping" bargain... But they'll
soon disappear as smart shoppers
begin to "wake up" and recognize
the real deals.

John Rogin Buick is located at
30500 Plymouth Road, between
Middlebelt and Merriman in
Livonia. Their used car superstore
may be contacted directly at
(734) 525-0900 Monday - Friday
during normal business hours.

Buick
The 2001-2007 Buicks were

the highest ranked Premium
Midsize Car in J.D. Powers and
Associates Initial Quality Study.
This study was based on a total
of over 64,900 consumer
responses indicating owner
reported problems during the first
90 days of ownership. Of those
surveyed, Buick owners reported
the fewest problems - • An
outstanding mark of excellence
for superb workmanship and a
prelude to the satisfaction yet to
be experienced during the
coming years.

Equipped with a powerful 175-
horsepower V-6 boasting 20 mpg
city and 29 mpg highway fuel
economy, the Buick LaCrosse
will capture your heart from the
moment you slip behind the
wheel. There won't be any need

for a salesperson to explain how
to operate "all the buttons,"
because this LaCrosse will greet
you like an old friend, or a
comfortable pair of slippers. The
cabin is exceedingly driver
friendly, with all controls neatly
laid out before you like an
elegant table setting. And
everything just seems to "fit."

The Buick LaCrosse still retains
all the traditional value you've
come to expect from Buick. From
its luxurious well-appointed
interior to the clean, flowing
exterior design, LaCrosse makes
a stylish impression.

The standard features provide
evidence that the Buick still
remains just one step down from
the Cadillac in GM's lineup. Dual
(driver and passenger side) heat
and air conditioning controls, six-

position tilt steering wheel, cruise
control, power windows, locks,
and seats, remote key fobs
operating doors and trunk, rear
window defroster, plus a stereo
system that will blow you away.

Children aren't forgotten with
the rear seat upper and lower
latch system for compatible child
safety seats and rear door child
security locks.

Four-wheel independent sus-
pension provides for solid
handling and the ride of a magic
carpet.

Best of all, the new LaCrosse
requires just a little more
maintenance than a rock garden.
100,000 miles between spark
plug changes. 100,000 mile
transmission service intervals
under normal driving conditions.
"WOW".

See t h e 2007 B u i c k LaCrosse a t J o h n Rogin B u i c k in
Livonia.

It's no wonder that John Rogin
Buick-Livonia considers the pre-
owned 2007 LaCrosse to be the
most car they've ever been able
to offer for the money. And for
the past several weeks, they've
silently amassed hundreds of
these wonderful units from

throughout the country and
brought them to Livonia. Best of
all, today you can purchase a
pre-owned 2007 LaCrosse from
John Rogin for nearly half its
original value of $24,000 list price
new. While they last.

©J .L Sims -2006
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Ctirysier-Plymouih

CROSSFIRE 2D06 - Brand
new! Less than 25 miles.
Sapphire blue metallic, 5
speed, auto, fully loaded,
GPS, security system, warran-
ty, $28,000. 734-260-1013

PT CRUISER 2001 LTD,
maroon, 69K one owner, extra
clean, moon, leather, $7,850.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

PT CRUISER TOURING 2007,
cream white, 18K one owner,
like new, $13,490.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890
SE8RING LXi 2002, leather,
auto, moonroof, chrome
wheels, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING TOURING 2D04,
red, sunroof, full power, 24K,
alloys, sharp! $11,500.

(734)721-1144

CALIBER SXT 2007, 22K one
owner, like new, $13,440. •
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

NEON 2001
4 Or. a/c, auto., Great condi-
tion! 84,000 miles. $3,000
Call: 734-542-0047
NEON SXT 2005, pw/pl, auto,
air, low miles, $9,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

STRATUS SXT 20B6, 6 cylin-
der, auto, air, CD, low miles,
loaded, $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

500 SEL 2006 - FWD, 12,000
miles. Like new! $17,995

BILL BROWN FORD
734-421-7000

CROWN VICTORIA 1997, iow
miles, leather, $4,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 365-7515

ESCAPE, XLT 4x4, 2001
Dark Green/ Tan, leather inte-
rior, weii equipped, $7,700.

734-427-4410
ESCORT ZX2 2D01

Auto, pi, CD, pw. Excellent
condition, 120,000 miles. Just
detailed! $3,000.

- 734-904-6433

FOCUS 2003, Clean, auto, air.
The Right Price! $5995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FOCUS 2004
Auto, air, 35K miles, show
room condition. $3850

TYME (734) 455-5566

FOCUS SE 2002,
$5,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

FOCUS ZX3 2003,
5 speed, $6,498.

. AViS FORD
(248)355-7515

FOCUS ZX4, SE 2007, 10 to
choose. Low miles, all colors.
From $11,495.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FREESTYLE LIMITED 2006
Leather & loaded! Certified.
$17,890. #P20290

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
„ (734)524-1264

MUSTANG 2004 Convertible,
V-6, leather, auto, $13,940.
Stk8T1052A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG 2004 Convertible,
V-6, maroon, black leather,
black top, 4K, auto, loaded,
Garage kept. Mint. $16,000

(734) 414-9808

MUSTANG 2005, 5 speed,
$13,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

MUSTANG 2006 Convertible,
10K, auto, $19,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

MUSTANG 2006, V-6, racing
green, auto, $17,960. Stk#
6C1174A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG 2007 Convertible,
sharp, black, only 20K,
$17,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

MUSTANG GT 1909
Convertible, 35th Anniversary,
15K, $14,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

CRII Classifieds toilay

1-800-519-7355

Brothers

Certified Pre owned
vehicles!

6 year / 75,000
mite warranty

As low as 3.9%
Financing!

FORD ESCAPE 2004,
FWD, loaded, certified,
$12,640. Stk# P20313
FGCUS SE 2087, great
value, certified, $11,980.
Stk #20153
FOCUS SES 2005,
Certified, 25K. $10,830.
Stk#7C1145A
MUSTANG 2005, V-6,
certified, $13,803. Stk#
7C9276A
FORD EXPLORER XLT
SPORT 2003, 4x4, full
power, $13,960. Stk
#7C1317A
FORD FREESTAR 2004,
leather, rear air, $13,400.
7T5255A
TAURUS SE 2006 low low
payments, certified,
$10,960. StK# PZ0106
TAURUS SEl 2006,
Certified, APR as iow as
4.9%. Great mpg.
$12,140. Stk #20109

North Brothers

734-524-1264

North
Brothers

Value Lot
Great Selection

of
Budget Vehicles

CHEVY CAVALIER 2000,
auto, air, nice car, $3,950
CHEVY BLAZER 2002 4
dr., J4WD, auto, air, $9,980
FOCUS SE 2004 4 dr.,
auto, air, $8,495. 7C8283A
MUSTANG 2001 2 dr,
auto, air, 27K, $8,860
SEBRING LXI 2004 4 dr,.,
$8,860/P20164
MUSTANG 2002, V-6,
auto, leather, iow miles,
$9,970. Stk #P20246
FORD E150 2000
Conversion Van, vacation
ready, $6,950.
CHEVY LUMINA 1997 4
dr., auto, air, great value,
$3,860. Stk# 7C9263A

North Brothers

734-524-1318

TAURUS 2007, 10 to Choose,
from $11,995. All colors.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS SE 2002
$5,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

TAURUS SE 2003 Auto. V-6.
A/C, 6 CD, new brakes, tires,
battery. 66,000 miles. $6995.

Call: 248-344-4332

Local Events
Online

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

TAURUS SE 2006, 5 passen-
ger, 30 to choose, from
$11,998.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

TAURUS SEL 2007, red, full
power, 24K, alloys, was
$14,995, special, $13,998.

(734)721-1144

ACCORD 2003 2 dr, V-6, V-
Tecti, sunroof, leather, 6 disc,
32K, reduced, $15,998.

(734)721-1144
ACCORD 2003, leather, auto,
moonroof, heated seats,
loaded, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ACCORD SE 2002 Coupe,
black, 86K, extra clean, sharp,
$10,890.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

ACCORD SE 2007 4 dr., auto,
silver, only 900 mites, demon-
strator showroom new,
$17,890.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7830

CIVIC 2005
Auto, air, stereo, immaculate.

TYME (734) 455-5566

CRVEX20Q4-AWD,23K, one
woner, like new. Reduced!
$16,420.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

CRV SE 2001- AWD, 74K, sil-
ver, exec. cond. Reduced!
$10,990
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

As long as you're not on
AMERICA'S

MOST WANTED,
Bankrupts^, divorce, good
credit, bad credit, we can
probably get you financed.

- No money down available.
Must be working.

TYME
(734) 455-5566

www.tympauto.com

RIO 200S auto, air, $8,970.
StkP20253

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

X TYPE 2004, 3.0 AWD, black,
38K, one owner, extra clean,
loaded, moon, $18,950.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734} 453-7890

XTYPE-3.0
2004, Platinum/ Beige, snow
tires, well cared for. 47,000
miles. $16,500.

(248)318-2733

LIBERTY 2004, V-6, 4x4,
burgundy, 24K low one owner
miles, sharp, $14,980.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

LIBERTY 2005 4x4, silver, V-
6, 33K, power options, CD,
alloys, reduced, $14,888.

(734)721-1144

LIBERTY 2005- Patriot blue,
4x4, winter ready. - Only
$14,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

WRANGLER 2000, $7,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
WRANGLER SE 2D04, both
tops, rear seat, air, like new,
won't last, $12,840.
SATURN of, PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

CONTINENTAL 2001, loaded,
leather, affordable luxury,
$7,950. P20271

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

LINCOLN LS 2000
38k miies, 1 owner, A-title.
$1100 below black book,
Only $99 down, $99 per mo.,
must be working.

TYME (734) 455-5566

T0WNCAR 1988 - Beautiful
cpnd, all options, moon,
canopy, etc. Professionally
maintained, "average miles
driven 5000 per year. 23 mpg.
Call anytime 810-955-6629

MAZDA MPV 2006, 8K,
$15,998.

AVIS FORD
(248)355-7515

TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL...
1-800-579-S&L(7355)

COUGAR
1991, Great shape, no rust, v-
6, WHite.$2500. Must see! •

(734) 422-7192
GRAND MARQUIS 2005, got
it ail, solid gold, must see me!
$14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

A.wordtolhe wise,
when looking for a

great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric

MARAUDER 2004, the mac
daddy! Clean, loaded! $17,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

SABLE LS 2005, premium,
leather, loaded, $12,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

SENTRA 2006 4 dr., auto,
power pkg, gold, 39K one
owner, $11,180.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734)453-7890,

ALERO 20D2, dark green,
sunroof, $6,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

AZTEK 2004, AWO, white,
sunroof, sharp! $13,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BONNEVILLE SLE 1998,
sharp, silver, only $4,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BONNEVILLE SLE 2003, silver,
3.8 litre, like new, one owner,
45K, $14,850.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

BONNEVILLE SSEI 2003,
Black, power moon, leather,
chrome wheels. $12,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
G-6 2007 4 dr., V-6, silver,
power options, alloy wheels,
special of the week! $15,888

(734)721-1144
G-6 2007 sedan, only 9,000
miles, auto, air, loaded,
Sharpl! $14,950

JOHN RQGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

G-6 GT 2005, silver, sunroof,
leather, 6 disc XM, low miies,
27K, chromes, $16,995.

(734)721-1144

6-6 GTP 2006, panoramic
roof, leather, H.0. V-6,
chromes, low miles, must
SEE!

(734) 721-1144

G6 2005, V-6, silver, 30K,
$14,495. .

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

FIND IT ONLINE
H0MET0WNLlFE.COM

G6 2006, auto, air, gray,
certified, 19K, $14,995.
Bob Jeannoite Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

G6 GT 2007, 28K one owner,
moon, premium wheels,
loaded, like new, $17,480.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

GRAND AM 1907
Low miies, clean! $3495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

GRAND AM SE 2002, see the
moon, galaxy silver, only
$7,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

GRAND AM SE 2004, V-6,
auto, air, moonroof, chrome
wheels, spoiler, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND PRIX 2006, auto, air,
aluminum wheels, rear
spoiler, leather, gold, $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND PRIX GT 2007, white,
supercharged, 12K, heated,
leather & more, $20,495.

(734)721-1144

GRAND PRIX GT2 2004,
leather, moon, green, $12,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX'S 2007, 2 to
choose, black or red, low
miies, GM Certified, your
choice, $16,998.

(734) 721-1144

GRAND PRIX'S 2007 SE, GT,
9 to choose, 4.9% finance
available.

JOHN ROGIN BUtCK
734-525-0900

VIBE 2006, certified, auto,
white, $14,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VIBE 2006, red, power
options, GM Certified, 31K,
100K warranty, $14,998.

(734)721-1144

VIBE 2007, auto, 18K one
owner, silver, extra clean,
$15,940.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

ION 2 2004 4 dr., black, auto,
38K one owner, extra clean,
$10,440. '
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890
ION2 2007, burgundy, low
miles, al! the goodies,
$13,495.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

SL1 1099, white, 103K, very
clean, auto, power pkg,
inspected serviced, $4,450.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

COROLLA LE 20D6, auto, air,
28K, white, $12,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734)453-2500
COROLLA LE 2007, 19K one
owner, premium wheels, MP3,
power pkg, $14,990,
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734) 453-7890

Volkswagen

BEETLE 2003 Turbo
Convertible, $16,498.

AVIS FORD
(248) 355-7515

JETTA 2006, 2.5, auto, leather,
MP-3, ABS, trac. control,
alloys, dark blue, extra clean,
37K, $16,450.
SATURN of PLYMOUTH

(734)453-7890 .
JETTA GL 1999, 4 cylinder, 5
speed, manual, gas saver,
$7,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
PASSAT GLX 1999 LOADED!
Well maintained. Orig. owner.
Sunroof, leather/power seats,
air bag, anti-lock brakes. New
tires. $5999. 248-470-5328

CROSS COUNTRY 1999
AWD, leather, moon, immacu-
late.$2800 below black book,
only $99 down.

TYME (734) 455-5566
S-80 2001

Leather, moon, very low miles
w/warranty. Only $49 down,
$118 per month, must be
working, no co-signer needed.

TYME (734) 455-5566

"it's AH About
Results"

1- -579-SELL
(7355)

AVIS Does

CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The Auto
YOU Want

Call For Details
ASK FOR MR. SCOTT

Autos Under $2000

CHEVY SILVERADO 1992-
Ext. cab, 182k miles, runs

great, leaks oil. $1500/best.
313-537-2079

FORD THUNDERBIRD 1994-
V-8,138 k miles, 1 owner,
clean. $800. 734-427-4305

MERCURY SABLE 1994 low
miles, cold A/C, have al!
paperwork, exc. cond,.

$1900/best. 248-543-4439

Police impounds $506., Cars
from $500! Tax fepos, US
Marshall and IRS sales. Cars,
trucks, Suv's Toyota's,
Honda's, Chevy's and more!
For listings:

1-800-298-1768x1010 •

It's
all
about
results!

...and it's
all here!

CLASSIFIED ADVERTING
1-800-579-SELL

(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNETADDRESS
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Terri Guastella

% ̂  aren of South Lyon asks: "I'm in the market
fc* to purchase some area rugs for my home to
¥ £ use over hardwood flooring. There is such
a range in prices for an 8- by 10-foot rug. What
should I consider before making a purchase?"

Your question is a very common one when con-
sidering area rugs. Why should you spend $2,000
when you can find one for $250? Rest assured,
not all area rugs are created equal.

Before going rug shopping, you need to decide
if you are buying for long term
aesthetics or buying with the
idea that you may be redecorat-
ing again in a couple of years. Try
and educate yourself first, then
establish a realistic budget based
on your needs and desires.

The main factors that affect
the price of a rug are the
fiber content, pattern detail,
and whether or not the rug is
machine produced, hand-knot-
ted, or hand-tufted. To help
answer Karen's question, I
spoke with Carlos Tbvar, an 18-
year veteran sales consultant at

Hagopian World of Rugs, located at 43223 W. 12
Mile Rd. in Novi (248) 449-7847.

"When purchasing an area rug, arm yourself
with anything you may deem helpful (paint sam-
ples, fabric swatches, wallpaper cuttings) before
heading into the showroom and educate yourself
about the products available," Tovar said. "We will
help guide you through the process from begin-
ning to end."

"As we work with you to achieve your specific
needs, keep in mind some of the basics. Wool will
generally cost more than synthetic fiber rugs.
They will also last much longer and clean up bet-
ter. Also, if you buy wool it should be soft and
supple to the touch not brittle and dry. Another
basic fact is the more colors the rug has in it and
the finer the details, the more it will cost."

One of the biggest considerations that will
affect your purchase is whether or not you are
starting with the rug or trying to find a rug that
will work-into an existing design scheme.

If you begin with the rug you will have an enor-
mous selection of rugs to choose from based solely
on what you find pleasing. If you have an existing
design scheme, it will narrow down your selec-
tions based on what is available in the current
market that works with what you already have.

Always keep in mind that there are good, bet-
ter, and best qualities of rugs in all categories
from machine made to hand knotted. Take some
time to visit a qualified rug dealer and let an
expert guide you through this purchase.

Terri Guastella, an interior designer and a Canton resident,
specializes in space planning, design and color consultation.
Do you have a question about interior design or decorating
your home? Contact Terri Guastella at www.exciusiveinteri-
ordesign.com.

Accenting wails or spaces with an emerald shade like this inset window in Jeannette Saquet's Bloomfield Hills
home can add depth and interest to the space.

tones this fa
BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOU

STAFF WRITER -

H omeowners might not think to
check the fall fashion runways or
Hollywood Red Carpet entrances

for inspiration when choosing colors to
coat their walls. But that's just where the
trends come from, according to John
Wohl of TVI Interiors in Royal Oak.

"If you can turn down the volume on
Joan Rivers, that really is a signal to the
beautiful, deep tones, the very very rich
colors," he said.

This fall paint shades go bold. From
emerald greens to aubergine, rich plum to
warm goldenrod, colors are nothing less
than sophisticated. Wohl's personal favor-
ite shade-of-the-moment is a deep rusty
red he calls Algerian Red, which has
pinkish undertones. "It can work great in
a larger room, where you want to create
a sense of warmth, where you have four

Jeannette Saquet *, > sir t u«ts in**»i lor cesigner j c l n Aohl,
owner of TVI Interiors, to always get it right when it "comes to
decor and color.

Please see BOID, D2

Interior designer John Wohl said vibrant paint colors like this
deep emerald green are in style for anyone remodeling or
redesigning their space.

ever
fe.

This kitchen's beautiful double-hung
windows and bay window have rich
white interiors to complement the
surrounding cabinetry and woodwork,
and enhance the room's overall interior
design.

(MS) — Many people choose to build
a new home or remodel an existing
home to create a dwelling tailor-made
for them. Homes today are customized
to their owners — from the entry door
to the patio door; from the peak of the
great room to the choice in flooring.
Windows are no exception.

Window and door manufacturers con-
tinually refine their products to increase
their energy efficiency ratings, and
aesthetically, windows have become an
integral part of homes' exterior — and
interior — design.

"Windows have become a much more
integral piece of a home's architecture
and interior design in the past several
years," said Dave Koester, brand man-
ager for Weather Shield Windows &
Doors. "As a manufacturer, we try to stay
ahead of the trends and offer homeown-
ers the choices they want when design-

ing their homes. We continually expand
our options in exterior colors, interior
wood trim species, grilles and hardware
in order to create windows and patio
doors that appeal to homeowners'varied
tastes."

According to Koester, home designs no
longer have a single obligatory window
in each room but rather feature multiple
windows that add dimension and char-
acter to a room, bring in sunlight and
views, and artfully follow the pitches of
the vaulted ceilings inside and the roofli-
nes on the outside.

Monumental patio doors, transoms
and custom-shaped fixed windows,
along with double hung, casement or
awning operating windows create huge
glass expanses, particularly for the back
of a home. More homeowners and build-
ers are using telescoping patio doors
and bi-fold patio doors up to 23- or 24-

feet wide to add dramatic effects to a
room's aesthetics, opening up a room to
more light, outside air and bigger views.
These doors are tailor-made for blending
indoor and outdoor living areas.

Window exteriors are available in sev-
eral materials; one of the most popular is
aluminum clad wood. Through advanced
painting systems, select manufacturers
can paint cladding in virtually any color
imaginable. Whatever your pleasure
— Indigo blue, dark night blue, Aegean
blue, they're all available on the market
today.

Homeowners looking to further the
historic look of their New England
Saltbox or the rustic nature of their
ranch home often use grilles, either in
between the two sheets of glass or on
top of the glass, in a variety of standard

Please see WINDOWS, D3

PILLOWS
FOR A CURE

One in every
nine women
hasachance
ofbeing
diagnosed
with breast

Art Van Furniture is
offering a selection

cancerwithin of pillows, ($24.99-
$29.99), to benefit
the Van Elslander
Cancer Center at St.
John Hospital.

her lifetime.
Tins October,
ArtVan :

Furniture
has joined
the Breast Cancer Awareness
campaign by introducing a pillow
program where a portion of the
proceeds will be donated to the
Van Elslander Cancer Center at St.
John Hospital and Medical Center.
The program will run throughout
the year, as supplies last.

"It's hard to imagine a family
today that has not been touched
by cancer — and breast cancer is
among the most common can-
cer diagnosed in women," said
Ken Van Elslander, president of
ArtVan Furniture. "Our hope is
that our efforts here will not only
assist current research programs,
but will also serve as a reminder
throughout the year that ongoing
support is needed for cancer initia-
tives."

The collection of 27 throw pil-
lows (18' x 18'), in several colors and
designs, retail for $24.99~$29-99,
and will be available in all 29 Art
Van locations.

For more information, visit
artvan.com orwww.stgohn.org^n

Wild Flowers, designed by Brittany
Hgmmet of Denton, Texas, won
Carpet One Ffoor & Home's "Design
for Pink" contest. It's among severi
floor mats benefiting The Breast
Cancer Research Foundation.

PINK RIBBON FLOORING
Carpet One Floor & Home will

continue its support for breast can-
cer research and awareness with
"Shop for Pink" and "Carpet One
Floor & Home Welcomes Your
Support" events at stores across
the country. Starting this month,
the retailer will donate a portion of
sales from select pinkribbon floor-
ing and specially designed wel-
come mats to Tlie Breast Cancer
Research Foundation.

The durable indoor/outdoor
floor mats include seven designs
ranging from Tickled Pink, which
features a retro pink and brown
pattern, to Pumpkin Patch and
Autumn Branches, perfect for fell •

Twenty-five percent of the
$21.99 purchase price will benefit
the cause. To find the Carpet One
Floor & Home nearest you, visit
www.CarpetOne.com. .

Qrders over $50
Excludes Varsity Jackets

Visit us on the web at: Varsity Jackets

Brought to you b\ the Canton Downtown Development Authority
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Designer John Wohl of TVI Interiors said when it comes to painting, don't fear bold colors. They make a confident
statement and can be used to highlight artwork from across the globe - as they do in Jeannette Saquet's home.

BOLD
FROM PAGE D1

walls with no great architec-
tural interest," he said.

Gone are the medium tones
that have basically "become
the new beige," Wohl said.
In their place are tones like
intense turquoise or flirty
fuchsias. Colors can reflect
places you've been and express
influences from around the
world.

The interior of Jeannette
Saquet's Bloomfield Hills
home, designed by Wohl, cer-
tainly expresses her extensive
travels. The intense blues,
greens and reds and golden
tones highlight artwork and
artifacts she's collected and
reflect her interests.

The lower level of her home
doubles as her office. The
bright walls are sunshine gold
and complemented by print
draperies and a pale.blu&-
green carpet that she said
reminds her of the environs
when she's scuba diving. The
lush greenery outside becomes
part of the whole palette.
When she began working on
the home seven years ago, she
had no particular colors in
mind. Saquet said she knew
she wanted to avoid autumn
colors but she didn't hesitate
to go bold.

Whatever you choose,
Wohl warns "don't be afraid
of color." This season paint
shades take their cue from
nature, rich greens and gold-
en tones found just outside
the window. Follow their lead
and you can't go wrong, Wohl
said. "Too often people fall
into the mode of doing some-
thing neutral," he added. And

This t rue blue shade in Jeannet te Saquet's Bl jo . . i f i t .J h i . h j . . i? i _' .-

p e r f e c t accent for a meditat ion room.

at all costs, he tells his clients
to avoid what he calls "tene-
ment beige."

Bold colors can be a state-
ment of confidence, according
to Wohl. "It's a great train to
be on," he said.

Before committing to a
color, Wohl suggests painting
a piece of foam core or card-
board with the shade you're
contemplating. That way you
can see what the paint color
looks like in various parts of
the room - next to the fire-
place, the baseboards, the car-
pet, the moldings, behind art
work, lamps and furniture.

Wohl said it's a myth that
deep tones will make a room
look smaller. When painting
a smaller room he might sug-
gest keeping the trim light
"to create a polished effect."
The trim around a window
and door might remain white
or off-white to contrast an
intense shade. Because darker
colors are prone to show-
ing smudges, Wohl said they
should have a pearl or egg-
shell finish.

"Earth tories are still really

popular," Wohl added. So the
color-phobic can still be in
high style with earthy neu-
trals. Living in such a sea-
sonal climate, Michigan hom-
eowners can choose warm or
cool colors of paint, or even
use both in a living space
successfully. Wohl said one
feature wall might be a dark,
warm tone, and surround-
ing it might be more neutral
shades.

When choosing an accent
or feature wall, he suggested
a wall without an outside cor-
ner to avoid giving a two-tone
effect. Walls surrounding a
fireplace or an entrance way
can make good accent walls
and can add depth to a room.

Preparation is key, Wohl
said. If it's confidence you
lack, find a professional to
handle the painting itself.
"Good paint is expensive and
it takes a lot of work and a lot
of time," Wohl said. But for
homeowners like Saquet, it's
well worth the effort.

scasoJa@hometownltfe.com

(248) 901-2567

MEET
Hundreds of American Designers

FIND
American-Made Clothing/

Jewelry, Furnishings, Accessories/
Art/ Sculptures & More

ENJOY
Children's Entertainment

& Live Music Daily

SAMPLE
Gourmet Specialty Foods

WATCH
Craft Demonstrations

* J

financial Novi,«M'
(Exit 162 off 1-96)

Friday & Saturday 10-6/ Sunday 10-5
Adult Admission $7 - Good All 3 Days
Children Under 12 and Parking FREE

To preview the show, get discount odmission coupons,
directions & more visit our website or call 800-210*9900

www.SugarloafArtFair.com

New wireless modems offer
liberation from Wi-Fi hotspots

Tech Savvy

R.cfc Brcida

1 arlier this year I wrote about tethering,
which turns your cell phone into a high-

i speed wireless modem for your notebook

I still think it's a great solution for folks who
need fast Internet access everywhere they go,
not just in proximity to Wi-Fi hotspots. Just one
problem: If your phone is plugged into your PC,
you can't make or take calls.

Tethering drains your phone's
battery pretty quickly, too. All
the more reason to consider a
dedicated wireless modem,
one that plugs directly into
your PC and leaves your
phone out of it.

I tested the latest offer-
ings from Sprint and
Verizon Wireless, both of
which have recently upgrad-
ed their wireless broadband
networks to "Rev. A." That's
geek-speak for "faster."

Let's start with Sprint. The company sent me
a Sierra Wireless AirCard 595V, a USB modem
that's about the size of a small cell phone.

After installing Sprint's Mobile Broadband
software (available for Windows and Mac),
you simply plug in the modem, then click the
software's Go button. Wait a few seconds and
presto, you're connected.

I don't rely on "burst rates" and other nebu-
lous performance numbers to test modem
speed. Instead, I open up some satellite maps
in my Web browser. I also fire up LogMeln to
connect remotely to my home PC. These two
activities require serious bandwidth; if the con-
nection is slow, I'll know it immediately.

Nothing slow here: The AirCard ran like
a champ. In fact, my Internet access seemed
faster over Sprint's network than it did over a
typical office Wi-Fi network.

I particularly liked Sprint's Location Search
feature, which automatically determines your
whereabouts and helps you find the nearest
restaurant, bank, hotel, gas station, or anything
else you type into the search field. The results
appear on a Windows Live Search map in your
Web browser.

Verizon's connection software (also Windows-
and Mac-compatible) offers no such capability,
but the mobile-broadband experience is virtu-
ally identical in other respects.

The company started me with a Novatel
Wireless USB720 modem, but a few connection-
related glitches suggested it was a faulty unit.
So they replaced it with an AirCard 595U—the

Verizon's AirCard

wireless modem

(shown here

in its charger)

plugs into a USB

port and provides

high-speed internet

access in virtually all

metropolitan areas.

same one provided by Sprint.
My informal testing showed similar results:

easy, speedy Internet access.
So, how can you decide between the two?

Start with price: Sprint's version of the AirCard
sells for $80 (after a $50 mail-in rebate), pro-
vided you sign a two-year contract. The actual
broadband service runs $60 per month.

Verizon also charges $60 per month for ser-
vice (and for the record, so does AT&T), but the
AirCard will cost you $130. Plus, you need to be
a Verizon voice subscriber as well. Sprint doesn't
impose this requirement.

You can lower your hardware costs a bit by
opting for a card-style modem, one that slips
into your notebook's PC Card slot (freeing a pre-
cious USB port in the process). Both Sprint and
Verizon sell them for around $50. And a current
AT&T promotion will get you one for free (after
mail-in rebate), but again that's with a two-year
contract.

Much as I'm a fan of free Wi-Fi hotspots like
the one at Coffee 'N' More in Wixom, there's
something to be said for a hotspot that goes
where you go. If you travel a lot or find there's
never a wireless network around when you need
one, one of these broadband-anywhere services
might be just the ticket,

Rick Brolda writes about computers and technology

for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of

Commerce Township, is the co-author of numerous books,

including How to Do Everything with Your Palm Powered

Device, Sixth Edition. He welcomes questions sent to rick.

broida@gmail.com.

Edible Plants Feast

Nankin Mills Interpretive Center will

host a Wild Edible Plants Hike.and

Feast 1:30-3:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct.

13. Join a naturalist for a hike in

Holliday Nature Preserve to learn

about common local plants used for

food, medicine and other daily needs.

Afterwards, taste dishes prepared

•using wild native plants at Cafe"

Nankin. Recommended for ages 8 and

up. $4 per person. Pre-registration

required. Nankin Mills is located at

33175 Ann Arbor Trail in Westiand. Call

(734) 261-1990.

Detroit Zoo Events

The Detroit Zoo offers one of the

best fall color displays in southeast

Michigan.

Get Treasures Appraised
Three professionals from the
Internationa! Society of Appraisers
will help residents discover how much
family heirlooms, treasured antiques
and collectibles are worth with a verbal
appraisal of approximate value at the
Second Annual Antiques & Collectibles
Appraisal Fair9a.rn.-2 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
13. Bring jewelry (old S new), furniture,
china, glassware, pottery, silver, dolls,
toys, collectibles and memorabiiia to
Cross of Christ Lutheran Church, 24155
Griswold Rd, South Lyon. Entry fee, $2 at
the door; appraisal fee, $6 per item/two
items for $10. Call (248) 437-8810.

Decor Seminar
Local author and realtor Kathi Jones-
Cutler wifl host a Cashing in on Design
seminar 2-4:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 13 at

GARDEN CALENDAR

Learn to build your own garden mas-

terpiece during seminars 9:30 a.m.-

12:30 p.m. Saturdays, through Nov. 3.

Take an in-depth look at the elements

of garden and landscape design - site

analysis, making a base plan, texture,

color, shape, line, focal point, har-

mony, contrast and repetition, $140.

Visitwww.detroitzoo.org.

The Community House

Staging Your Garden for All Seasons,

7:30 p.m. Oct. 23; $24,380 S. Bates,

Birmingham (248) 644-5832, www,

communityhouse.com.

Good Earth Landscaping

Mimicking Mother Nature, 7 p.m. Oct.

11, $34, continuing education class

at Waterford Kettering High School,

(248) 682-1088; also Beautiful Bulbs,

HOME CALENDAR

Century 21 Town S Country, 294 E. Brown

St. in Birmingham. Jones-Cutler will offer

tips on real estate and decorating. The

seminar is free with purchase of her

book, "Cashing in on Design" ($19.95),

which will be used as a guide. For infor-

mation, call (313) 218-3956 or visit www.

cashinginondesign.com.

Update on Design

Steve Piersail, CEO of Huntington House,

and Michael Kirby, director of merchan-

dising for Huntington House, will visit

Art Van Furniture locations to give an

overview of how. to update a single room

or entire house. The seminars will take

place at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 16 in the

Novi store, and Wednesday, Oct. 17 in the

Shelby Township store. Refreshments

will be served at this complimentary

event, and the Art Van's Kids Castle at

12:30 p.m. Oct. 8, Oxford Garden Club,

at Oxford Library, www.goodearth-

iandscapeilc.com.

Michigan Orchid Society

Sam Tsui of.Orchld Inn, in

Bloomington, III., on the growing and

care of the Paphiopedilum (Lady

Slipper Orchid), 2:30 p.m. Oct. 21, First

Baptist Church of Birmingham, 300
1 Wiltits St., free (248) 528-1453.

Lily Bulb Sale

The Michigan Regional Lily Society wili

host a sale at Congregational Church

of Birmingham, 1000 Cranbrook Rd.'

(at Woodward), 9-4 p.m. Oct. 26-27.

Find hundreds of colorful, high quality

hybrid lily bulbs (Orientals, Asiatics,

Species, Martagons and more) for rea-

sonable prices. Visit www.mrls.org.

each location wifl be open, offering a

- free supervised play area for children.

Reservations are requested. Call (888)

619-2199.

Colossal Garage Sale
Find treasures of every description as
the Meadow Brook Hal! Garden Club .
hosts its annual Colossal Indoor Garage
Saie. Antiques, china, art, rugs, house-
hold goods, smai! appliances, sporting
goods, toys, books, baked goods, raffle
tickets and more will be on sale 9 a m
to 5 p.m. Oct. 18-19. at the Shotweli-
Gustafson Pavilion at Oakland University,
admission, $1. A Preview Night S Silent
Auction will be held 7-9 p.m. Oct. 17,
admission, $10. There will also be a Brown
Bag Sale 9 a.m.-noon Oct. 20, admission,
$3. Proceeds benefit Meadow Brook Hali
Gardens. Call: (248) 608-0485.

Remember, you're not just
fertilizing your lawn Fertilize sparingly and caringly

Green grass can result in green lakes.

That's because storm drains found in our streets and yards iead
directly to our lakes and streams. So, fertilizer from your lawn
can easily end up in our water. This fertilizer can form large algae
blooms and use up oxygen fish and other aquatic insects need to
survive.

What can you do? These tips will help stop our lakes
from turning green and keep some green in your pocket.

• Sweep fertilizer off of driveways and sidewalks and back
onto your lawn.

• Recycle grass clippings fay leaving them on your lawn.

• Use fertilizer with no or low phosphorus.

• Select a slow-release fertilizer where at least haff of the nitrogen
is water insoluble (check the label).

Keep the green where it belongs'

A partnership of the Wayne County Department of Environment
Rouge Watershed Communities and agencies, the Friends of the Rouge,
the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA), and the
Michigan Department of Environmental Quality (MDEQ). Funded
in part by the Wayne County Rouge River National Wet Weather
Demonstration Project and a Clean Michigan Initiative (CM!) grant
from the MDEQ. Foi more information, please call the Wayne County
Deptartment of Environment at 888.223.2363 or see .our website at
www. rougeri ver.com.
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Masi evolves with modern wine tastes FOOD CALENDAR

Focus on Wine

Ray & Eleanor
Heald

jfe're often asked, "What is
! your favorite wine?" That
question is impossible

to answer. If it is narrowed to,
"what is your favorite Italian
wine?" we'd definitely include,
Masi Agricola in Verona,
amarone's internationally-
renowned homeland.

Once, we've
answered
about a favor-
ite, people don't
end it there.
They then

y . v ask, "why?"
v , •*. For Masi,
\ 'i that's easy. Its

modern-style
amarone is a
true celebration
of the senses
— depthful
ruby-red color,

heady red fruit scents and cap-
tivating tastes, spiked with not
only red fruits but almonds and
anise. Flavors are velvety rich,
concentrated and full.

For many years, amarone
was.almost forgotten because
it's a classic wine and some
consumers considered it out of
fashion. Today, though, it has
come back on the world stage.
Along with barolo and brunel-
lo, it's among the three top
Italian wines sold in the U.S.
Americans are curious about
amarone and the way it's made
and that it originates only from
one region of Italy, Valpolicella
Classico. Also important is
that it's about the only Italian
wine region of renown where
wine pricing has not escalated
absurdly.

HOW AMARONE IS MADE
Amarone production is lim-

ited due to the area, which has

a climate as mild as Tuscany,
with similar vegetation, such as
olive and lemon trees. Climatic
conditions are created by
the pre-Alps and Dolomites
that block frigid air from the
north. Lake Garda, Italy's larg-
est lake and located west of
Valpolicella, creates warm air
flow. Grapes from the region,
therefore, have the finesse
associated with cooler regions,
along with structure stemming
from a warmer area.

Three indigenous grape vari-
eties (corvina, rondinella and
molinara) contribute to the
unique character of amarone.
Masi is the only Valpolicella
Classico vintner to produce
four amarone selections, three
of which are single vineyard.
This concept was not consid-
ered in the region until Masi
conducted research to deter-
mine which vineyards had opti-
mal exposure, soil and altitude
to produce the best amarone
expression.

Masi has produced wines in
this Venetian region since 1772
and today, using modern tech-
nology, has managed to main-
tain fidelity to its origins while
making modern, recognizable
wines with personality, and in
addition to amarone, has intro-
duced new wine tastes from the
region and beyond.

ALL MOLD IS NOT BAD
With its compact bunches,

corvina is the lone grape in the
amarone blend that's suscep-
tible to botrytis cinerea, which
develops into Noble Rot during
the unique temperature-con-
trolled drying process known
as appassimento. This benefi-
cial mold reacts with the grape
skins reducing both color and

tannin, while simultaneously
generating large amounts of
glycerin, that creates a luxuri-
ous mouthfeel.

Rondinella makes up for any
color loss suffered by corvina
and adds floral aromas and
cherry-like flavors. Molinara
contributes both cherry and
raspberry notes, but more
importantly, a backbone of
acidity, without which amarone
would lack vitality and overall
balance.

At Masi, grapes are dried
on large bamboo racks from
harvest until the middle or end
of January. A rule of thumb is
about 100 days of drying, dur-
ing which grapes dehydrate
and lose an average 35 percent
of their weight.

RIPASSO
Masi adapted an ancient

Veronese vinification system
of double fermentation, known
as ripasso and has taken its
unique drying process known
as appassimento to other grape
varieties and parts of the world,
such as Argentina and 2005
Masi Tupungato Passo Doble
$17, a double fermentation of
malbec blended with a percent-
age of lightly-dried corvina
grapes. The method has pro-
duced a full-flavored, well-
structured wine with elegant
tannins that you'll love with a
grilled American Kobe rib-eye
steak.

Until April 2008, Masi
Tupungato 2005 has exclusive
availability by the bottle and
glass at Bacco Ristorante,
29410 Northwestern Hwy.,
Southfield (248) 356-6600.

Eleanor & Ray Heald are contribut-
ing editors for the internationally

WINE PICKS
More wines to buy from Masi
2006 Masi Masianco $13, if you
like pinot grigio, you'l! love it

with 25 percent verduzzo, an

indigenous Veronese grape that

had appassimento for three

weeks. Superb marriage.

2004 Masi Campofiorin $15, pro-

duced by Masi's double fermen-

tation, where fresh corvina, ron-

dinella and molinara grapes are

fermented with a percentage of

lightly dried grapes of the same

variety. Smooth and delicious.

2001 Masi Brolo di Campofiorin

$25, a Masi specialty, blending

corvina and rondinella grapes

only. Available at Papa Joe's, Red

Wagon and Bacco Ristorante.

2001 Masi Costasera Amarone

Ciassico $55, complex, full and
rich.

2001 Masi OSAR $90 made 100
percent from the indigenous
Veronese variety oseleta,
rediscovered in Valpolicella. No
appassimento or ripasso but if
you're seeking a uniquely deli-
cious red wine with an elegant
personality, this is it!

If a retailer does not stock a
specific wine we recommend,
ask that it be ordered from the
distributor, or if it's a domestic
wine, order it directiy from the
winery.

if you have an item for the food calendar,

please submit it at least two weeks prior

to the event to Ken Abramczyk, Observer

& Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple,

Birmingham 48009, e-mail kabramcz®

hometowniife.com, or fax (248) 644-1314.

2 Unique Classes

Chef Kelli Lewton, owner of 2 Unique

Catering S Event Planners, offers classes

throughout the fall, including Pure

Food, 3-6 p.m. Oct, 14 ($55); Fabulous

Holiday Party Plan, 6-9 p.m. Nov. 1 ($55);

Cookie Exchange, 3-7 p.m. Nov. 18 and

5-9 p.m. Nov. 23 ($75); 4303 Delemere

Court (south of 14 Mile, two blocks east

of Coolidge), Royal Oak, (248) 549-5242,

www.twounique.com.

Pronto! Cooking Classes

Brush up your culinary skills at these

classes: Brunch: The Best of Breakfast

and Dinner, Oct. 17; Appetizers, Hors

D'oeuvres S Starters, Oct. 24; The Dinner

Party, Oct. 30; Quick Fix: 25-Minute Meais,

Nov. 7; Holiday Magic, Nov. 13 and 14,4343

Normandy Court, Royal Oak, $30-$40,

(248)549-1519.

Wine Exploration Series

Sessions include Italian Wines, 7:30-

9:30 p.m. Oct. 24; South of the Equator:

Australia, Chile, Argentina, South Africa

and New Zealand, 7:30-9:30 p.m. Oct. 31

($162 for seven sessions, $26 for single

session, except for introduction and

California session, $28); Champagne

and Sparkling Wines, 7:30-9:30 p.m.

Nov. 14, instructors are Nidal Daher

and Marc Jonna. To register, contact

The Community House, 380 S. Bates,

Birmingham, (248) 644-5832, or online at

www.commufiityhouse.com..

The Community House

More classes are offered at The

Community House, including Soups to

Warm Your Soul, 7 p.m. Oct 16; Verdure

Per Tutti I Gusti: Italian Passion for

Vegetables! 7 p.m. Oct. 22; Hearty

Squashes and Pumpkins, 7 p.m. Nov. 5;

Italian Holiday Sweets, 7:30 p.m. Dec. 5; to

register, contact The Community House,

380 S. Bates, Birmingham, (248) 644-

5832, or at www.communityhouse.com.

Quality Furniture for
the Whole House

respected "Quarterly Review of Wines"
and Troy residents who write about
wine, spirits, and restaurants for the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
Contact them by e-mai! at focuson-
wine@aol.com.

WINDOWS
FROM PAGE DI

and custom shapes. If you
prefer the sophisticated look
of cut-glass or v-groove glass,
manufacturers can deliver
these rich options for relatively
little expense. Weather Shield
offers specialty glass designs
in obscure, evergreen, rain,
bronze, spandrel and wire.

Window manufacturers
offer extensive trim options

inside that can match a home's
base and crown moulding,
built-in shelves or even hard-
wood floors. Homeowners
can request windows in wood
species such as character
alder, oak, mahogany, cherry,
ash, maple, and American
fir. Interior trim styles with
rosettes provide strong and
attractive window framework,
whether it be above the kitch-
en sink or head board in the
master bedroom.

Exotic styles and unique

hardware finishes also con-
tribute to the interior design of
the home. A variety of contem-
porary or traditional hardware
styles are available for window
and door locks and handles,
including hand-cast bronze
hardware providing old-world
charm. And finishes like oil-
rubbed bronze, brushed nickel
and antique brass, offer subtle
hues to complement any decor.

Many, manufacturers
highlight some of the more
impressive interior and exte-

rior design ideas on their Web
sites.

Clearly, windows have
evolved both technologically
and aesthetically, and creating
a distinctive and inviting look
for your home is made easy
by taking advantage of the
multitude of options available
in windows and patio doors.
The exterior design is only one
consideration when it comes to
choosing windows and doors.
Having it all come together on
the inside is important as well.

Quality
Value * Price

33125 Plymouth Road- Livonia • 734-427-3080
Located In Sheldon Center at the corner of

Plymouth and Farmington roads
Open Mon. & Fri. 9;30-8; Tues.-Thurs. S. Sat. 9:30-6; Sun. 12-5 pm

Dress every room
in irs holiday best.

' »ri

2 unit maximum.

Lumlnette '
Privacy Sheers

S100 rebate per unit,
2 unit maximum.

Silhouette '
Window Shadings
$50 rebate per unit,

5 unit maximum.

Decorating your home for the holidays
is now easier, thanks to great savings on
select Hunter Douglas window fashions.
With so many elegant styles and colors
to choose from, you'll want to spread the
holiday cheer to every room in your home.
Don't delay. Offer ends soon.

Offer valid September 25 - December 15,2007
Manufacturer's rebate. Limits and restrictions apply.

Ask for details.
HunterDouglas

American Blinds
W A L L P A P E R A N D M O R E

DESIGN CENTER
31478 INDUSTRIAL ROAD, SUITE 300
LIVONIA, Ml 48150

734-266-3902
Mon-Sat 10-6pm, Closed Sundays

Visit our new Livonia Design Center for oui
extensive Hunter Douglas product selection

© 2007 Hunter Douglas, Inc. *andTM are trademarks of Hunter Douglas, Inc.

COUNTERTOPS

sc| II
llkil

As/
l/7i Ml
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29.95 ~
installed

•3 Edge Styles
•No Hidden Charges
•Edges included,
• Radius Corners

to 6" included
• Formica Tear Out Included

40 Colors Available at this price
Now thru Oct. 31st, 2 0 0 P

'Vote sink holes & sunc uitouts .itc extra t barge Mnilirtuin oidci 30 ^|. ft

I f Ceramic Tile jSoles Tnc
/ < Marble & Cfrnnite {Shop

Southfield Farmington Hills
M,T,Th. 8:30~5:00pm, W,F 8:30-8pm T,Th., Fri. 8:30-5:00pm, W 10:30-7pm

Sat. 9-5pm Sat. 9-Spm

23455 Telegraph Rd. 248-356-6430 24301 Indoplex Circle 248-426-0093
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Clinton
over metro

BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA

S W F WRITER-

,_ P- hnton Kelly was only grab-
, bing his morning coffee

at Au Bon Pain in Detroit
Thursday. He wasn't patrolling
for fashion emergencies. But
the co-host of TXC's makeover
hit What Not To Wear admitted
he "saw a couple of doozies."

Caffeine was hardly neces-
sary after he encountered a
man dressed "head-to-toe in
mustard" and a woman wear-
ing "pink jeans, red shoes and a
purple jacket." Clearly his skills
were needed here.

.Whiieon hiatus prior to the
show's sixth season Kelly has
been touring the country for
Macy s spreading his fashion
sense and style tips with the
masses. On Oct. 4 he stopped
at Troy's Somerset Collection to
host a runway show and discuss
how to look great at any.size,
any shape. "I love doing it," he
said. "I do miss my own bed.
Other than that I get to meet
the people who watch What Not
To Wear."

Though he'd always had
an interest in fashion, Kelly
began his career as a writer.
He earned his master's degree
at Northwestern University's
Medill School of Journalism
and worked as a freelance
writer in New York City. He has
been on staff at fashion maga-
zines like Marie Claire and
DNR. That eventually led to his
high-profile hosting gig on TLC.

It wasn't the first time he'd
been in front of a camera
though, Clinton shared a little-

BRIAN WINCKLER

"What Not To Wear" host Clinton
Kelly made a stylish stop at Troy's
Somerset Collection recently.

known fact. In the early '90s
he worked as a Home Shopping
host on Q2, a secondary chan-
nel run by QVC. "Every decision
I've made was based on whether
I thought the job would be fun,"
said Kelly.

His charm and comfortable
style is evident on What Not
To Wear, a reality show that
aims to revamp the wardrobe
of unsuspecting people. Those
chosen to participate receive
$5,000 to shop for an entirely
new wardrobe. Kelly and
London team up to guide their
guests toward clothes and styles
most suitable for the life they
lead. When they finally got tired
of fielding fashion questions
from fans, they wrote a book
on the subject. Dress Your Best:
The Complete Guide to Finding
the Style That's Right for Your
Body was published in 2005.

Around the same time Kelly

With more than 185 episodes of
1!What Not To Wear" under his belt,
we asked Clinton Kelly to share
some serious fashion faux pas.
Here are a few gasp-worthy items
he'd love lo bantsh:
Overalls; I 've not seen overalls
look good on anyone, t f you do not
own a pig, you cannot wearthem."
The Mommy Jean: "1 think it
should be illegal." KeEly said
women wearing high-waisted,
light-washed tapered-leg denim
are "giving Mommies a-bad name."
Athletic sneakers: While they
have their place in a workout, he
said.these white aerobic shoes .
have no piacein fashion."! know, •
Seinfeld didlt. No one should be
taking fashion cues from a show
that's been cancelled,"
Baggy, oversized sweat shirts:
"It's making you look like a big,

shapeless lump." And don't use
the "comfort" excuse because
Kelly believes clothes that fit can
be comfortable too. "It's about
choosing the right pieces."
A chunky-clunky heel: "It's that
black squared-off toe with a thick
heel." For reference watch an early
episode of "Friends."
Dressing like a child: Cartoon
character T-shirts are strictly
for women ages 14 and under.
"After a certain age," Kelly said
he wonders "does she have brain
damage." And he feels the same
about an adult sporting a football
jersey when there isn't a game
in progress. He compared it to a
child playing dress up.

learn more: Watch "What Not To
Wear" 9 p.m. Fridays on TLC.

Compiled by
. Stephanie Angelyn Casola

connected with Macy's and
began a campaign to "help
people form their own sense of
personal style and learn how to
dress their body." From petite to
full-figured women, he said, fit
makes all the difference. Kelly
suggests spending less time
shopping and more time hav-
ing clothes tailored to suit your
body. He believes that narrow-
ing sleeves or hemming a pair of
trousers can make a difference.
"Sometimes they don't want to
do the work," Kelly said. "It's a
necessary step if you "really want
to look stylish." /

He's a vocal proponent of

dressing appropriately, respect-
fully and confidently. "I feel like
that's what this country needs
— a dress code," said Kelly. "It
doesn't have to be that casual."

Just don't call him a fashion-
isto.

"What motivates me is not
the clothing on the runways
in Paris and Milan," he said,
"that's not why I get up in the
morning. I think every woman
has the potential to look and
feel beautiful. They just need
a little information and a little
inspiration."

scasola@hometownfife.com I (248) 901-2567

cast to be weil-dressed for opening night
BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA

STAFF WRITER

, V, I3ie Costume Shop tucked
f back into the far-reaches of the

Detroit Opera House has been
- a hotbed of activity for months,

^, as | | ^ crew, constructs a ward-
%hrobeta suit the extensive cast

and chorus of Cyrano, Director
David DiChiera's first opera.

Work began in December,
according to The Costume
Shop's Suzanne Harnia, start-
ing with petticoats and under-
garments. "We called it pet-
ticoat junction," she said. From
April to June the costume
designers and seamstresses
went on a hiatus to handle the
opera season. Work on Cyrano
costumes resumed by summer
as they stitched, sewed and
hemmed each of the 167 pieces
that will see stage lights this -
weekend. Costumes, as well
as sets, were designed by John
Pascoe, who purchased materi-
als locally from Royal Oak's
Haberman Fabrics.

Earth tones will denote the
middle class characters in
this opera. The chorus will

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Suzanne Hanna shows some of the costumes her crew is making for "Cyrano."

be decked in an array of deep
browns and blue hues, terra
cotta and cream with silver
and gold embellishments sure
to shine on stage. Bakers will
wear buttercream colored
aprons, Hanna said.

Then comes the regal cadet

blue suits of the musketeers.
Cyrano himself will don suits
in blue and grey. The patterns
and fabrics used in his clothing
will be repeated in the clothing
of his friends.

Hanna said "the clotheshorse
of the play" is clearly our hero-

Laura Brinker, of Livonia, works on a
costume for one of the more than 167
members in the cast of "Cyrano."

ine, Roxane. Like all principal
characters the costume-mak-
ers must duplicate each of her
outfits. And her wardrobe is
plenty.

It's full of corsets, gold satin
fabrics, wool cloaks and ele-
gant gowns lined in taffeta or
detailed in brocade. "She will
just glow," said Hanna.

The Cyrano world premiere
is set for 6 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
13. Read more about the show
in today's FILTER. For ticket
information, visit www.motop-
era.org.

scasola@hometownlife.com | (248) 901-2567

Laurel -; Place
Parisian associates pledged their support for the Charge Against Breast
Cancer program by creating a giant "human pink ribbon" outside of
Parisian at Laurel Park Place in Livonia on Oct. 1. Every time a customer
uses their proprietary card in Detroit-area Parisian stores, a donation
is made to support the Breast Cancer Research Foundation. Customers
can support the cause by purchasing any "Pink Shop" item at Parisian
through the end of the month. Companywide, Parisian and The Bon-Ton
Stores, Inc. have committed to donate up to $500,000 breast cancer
research facilities this October.

4 panel of physicians and other sur-
| vivors. Register for the event or
I Webcast ($25 per person) by Oct.

10. Call (800) 372-6094.

f PILATES FOR PINK
* Ladies Workout Express of

Canton will host "Pilates for
Pink" 6-7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 18
at Risen Christ Lutheran Church
in Plymouth. The class is part of
a nationwide event sponsored by
Shape Magazine. Cost, $10, ben-
efits the Breast Cancer Research
Foundation. Call {734)254-0030.

Actress Renee Zellweger models
Saks Fifth Avenue's exclusive
2007 Key to the Cure T-Shirt,
designed by Juicy Couture
($35). All proceeds benefit
the Entertainment Industry
Foundation Women's Cancer
Research Fund.

VIVA LA CURE!
Shop for a cause during the
eighth annual Saks Fifth Avenue
Key to the Cure charity shop-
ping weekend, Oct. 18-21 at the
Somerset Collection in Troy. Saks
wil! donate two percent of sales
to the Josephine Ford Cancer
Center. The weekend will kick off
with "Brushes with Greatness,"
a book signing and beauty party
5:30-9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 18 at
Saks. The event includes makeup
artists and tips, psychics, a DJ,
cocktails, hors d' oeuvres, gifts
and prizes. Patron tickets. $75,
include 5 p.m. admission to meet
Linda Solomon, author of "The
Key: Celebrated People Unlock
the Secrets to Life." Friend tick-
ets are $55. Both include $50
Saks gift card, and guess will
receive an exclusive tote
filled with deluxe samples
with a beauty purchase of
$150 or more. Call (313)-876-
9237 or visit www.henryford.
com/giving.

LIFE AFTER BREAST CANCER
St. Joseph Mercy Oakland hospital
will host "Candid Conversation
About the Journey: Life After
Breast Cancer" 5:30 p.m. Oct. 17 at
the Royal Park Hotel in Rochester.
Cancer survivor Jili Eikenberry
and husband Michael Tucker
from NBC's hit series "LA. Law"
will serve as keynote speakers.
Attendees will also hear from a

BREAST HEALTH FAIR
Beaumont Hospitals will host
the "Second Annual Breast
Health Fair," 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 18 at Beaumont,
Royal Oak; and 11:30 3.m.-1:30p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 24 at Beaumont,
Troy. The free fair features infor-
mation on breast health screen-
ing; cancer genetics; lymphedema
prevention; meditation; edu-
cational programs; treatment;.
cancer clinical trials; diet and
survivorship programs. It also will
feature "Lilly Oncology on Canvas:
Expressions of a Cancer Journey,"
an art exhibit with works by, '
people affected by cancer. Call
(248) 551-1219 or visit www.beau-
monthospitals.com.

POWER OF PINK
Brighton Collectibles is offering
3 2007 Power of Pink jewelry
co l l ec t i on ._ to benefit

} \ the Breast
- % , f ! Cancer
*. % . / " I Research
••\ Sat ••!• it

Foundation
.through
Oct. 31. For
each bracelet
and necklace

sold ($50),
Brighton will

donate $5;
for earrings
($34), the .
company will
donate $2.50.
Brighton
Collectibles
has stores at

Somerset Collection and Twelve
Oaks Mallf and products are
also sold at Hands on Leather,
Plymouth; Pendleton, Rochester
and Northville; Peppertree,
Rochester; Von Mgur Laurel Park
Place, Livonia; Village Apparel
& Gifts, Clarkston; and Parisian

Brighton's 2007
Power of Pfnk
jewelry benefits
breast cancer
research.

DrMiHer has over

12 years experience

in»eatmg\enous

diseases and has

I- receded many

honors and awards

including being

named one of

Board Certified -
46325 W. 12 MileRd.

Suite 150 • Novi

wwwAVUaefapies com

to Hour Magazine

Covered bv most

• State-of-the-art
treatments

- Quick, office-based
procedures

No scar?.

PINK has partnered with
Bag Borrow or Steal to offer
a fabulously fashionable give-
way!

One lucky PINK reader
will win $300 toward bor-
rowing divine accessories
from Bag Borrow or Steal.
This "luxury-on-loan" online
retailer, dubbed "the Netflix
of handbags" by The New
York Times, has a extensive
stock of jewelry and hand-
bags from labels like Chanel,
Gucci, Coach and Vera Wang.
Members can pay a monthly
fee to join, then borrow items
for as long as they want.

Enter to win the PINK Bag
Borrow or Steal Giveway by
telling us your dream hand-
bag for Fall, and why you sim-
ply must have it, in 50 words
or less.

Your entry maybe pub-
lished in an upcoming edition
of PINK regardless of wheth-
er you win.

Don't forget to include your
name, address, e-mail and
phone number. E-mail every-
thing to PINK@hometown-
life.cpm by 5 p.m. Friday, Oct.
12.

For inspiration, visit www.
BagBorrowOrSteal.com.

dream handbags!
Gucci 'Britt' bags are among
thousands of designer purses on
loan at Bag Borrow or Steal.


